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Abstract 
The thesis reports research on digital publishmg of peer-reviewed, scholarly JOurnals 
The aim was (I) to first descnbe the acllvii!es undertaken by the stakeholders mvolved 
m scholarly JOurnal publishmg, a process that IS largely uncharted; (2) then to relate 
those actJVJI!es to the structure of the scholarly JOurnal publishmg cham With reference to 
vanous economic or busmess models that have been tested or proposed, (3) and finally, 
to explam, m strategtc terms, some of the developments observed. Between four and SIX 
subjects were mtefV!ewed from each of the followmg groups of stakeholders m the 
scholarly JOUrnal mfonnatwn cham authors, editors/referees (one group), publishers, and 
libranans The authors and editors mterv1ewed mcluded three mfonnatwn scientists and 
one physiCISt. The publishers mcluded learned society and commercial publishers both 
large and smalL The mtefVlews were transcribed and Atlas 11, a text-analysis software 
package was used to analyse transcnpl!ons Themes emergtng from the mterv1ews relate 
to the cost and value of different aci!VII!es m the mfonnatwn cham and to the changtng 
roles of different stakeholders m the cham as scholarly JOUrnal publishmg moves mto the 
d1gttal enVIronment Interview data also mfonned a model-bmldmg exercise. Models 
were bmlt usmg Ithmk Analyst, a modellmg software package that allows the user to 
represent graphically the processes modelled and to bmld numencal relatwnsh1ps 
between different model elements The value of specific model elements was then vaned 
and model Simulatwns were run to momtor the effects and to 1denl!fy model sensiilvities 
Two models were bmlt One models publishmg of a Journal w1thm a large, commercial 
publishmg company and the second models an 'alternal!ve' JOurnal published Wlthm a 
umvers1ty lniilally, the author n1tended i~ ~~del the whole mfonnatwn cham but none 
11 
of the hbranans was able to proVIde financial data on the processes associated with 
proVJdmg digital JOurnals m academic hbranes The modelhng exercise suggests that It 
IS considerably more expensive to pubhsh a Journal Within a university than It IS to 
pubhsh It WI thm a large pubhshmg company that IS dedicated to that activity. 
RecommendatiOns to stakeholders and for further research are made 
111 
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Table SS-Se Potential revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles Alternative model funded 464 
excluSively from 1900 subscnptlons Costs are lower than for Table S7-5c because the level 
of staffing used to pubhsh the JOUrnal has been reduced (see commentary) 
Table S8-5d Potential revenue from sales of mdiVIdual articles Alternative model funded 465 
excluSively from 5700 subscnptlons Costs are lower than for Table S7-5d because the level 
of staffing used to pubhsh the JOurnal has been reduced (see commentary) 
Table S9-4a Alternative model funded excluSively from 500 subscnpt10ns Costs are h1gher 466 
than for Table S7-4a because the cost of an academtc hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Table S9-4b Alternative model funded excluSively from 900 subscnptlons Costs are h1gher 466 
than for Table S7-4b because the cost of an academic hour has m creased (see commentary) 
Table S9-4c Alternative model funded excluSively from 1900 subscnpt10ns Costs are 467 
h1gher than for Table S7-4c because the cost of an academic hour has mcreased (see 
commentary) 
Table S9-4d Alternative model funded excluSively 5700 . Costs are h1gher than for Table 467 
S7-4d because the cost of an acadermc hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Table S9-5a Potential revenue from sales of mdiVIdual article sales Alternative model 468 
funded excluSively from 500 subscnphons Costs are h1gher than for Table S7-5a because 
the cost of an academic hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
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Table S9-5b Potential revenue from sales ofmd!v!dual article sales Alternative model 468 
funded exclusively from 900 subscnpt10ns Costs are higher than for Table S7-5b because 
the cost of an academiC hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Table S9-5c Potential revenue from sales ofmd!V!dual article sales Alternative model 469 
funded exclustvely from 1900 subscnpttons Costs are htgher than for Table S7-5c because 
the cost of an academtc hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Table S9-5d Potential revenue from sales ofmdtvtdual article sales Alternative model 469 
funded exclusively from 500 subscnptwns Costs are higher than for Table S7-5d because 
the cost of an academtc hour has m creased (see commentary) 
Table SI 0-4a Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 500 
subscnptwns 
Table SI 0-4b Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 900 
subscnpttons 
Table S10-4c Alternative model funded by author fees of£350 per paper and 1900 
subscnphons 
Table S10-4d Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 5700 
subscnptwns 
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Table S10-5a Potential revenue generated from sales ofmdividual articles Alternative 472 
model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 500 subscnptwns 
Table S10-5b Potential revenue generated from sales ofmd!V!dual articles Alternative 473 
model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 900 subscnptwns 
Table SI0-5c Potential revenue generated from sales ofmdividual artiCles Alternative 473 
model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 1900 subscnptlons. 
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Table SI0-5d Potenl!al revenue generated from sales ofmdiVldual articles Alternative 474 
model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 5700 subscnpl!ons 
Table A6 Author fee and total pubhcat10n cost for an alternative JOurnal funded exclusively 475 
from author fees 
Table A7a Values for a Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal pubhsher for no profit 476 
Table A7b Values for a Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal pubhsher for no profit m which 477 
arttcles are produced as full-text SGML All other parameters are the same as those m Table 
A7a 
Table A 7c Values for a Journal published by a professiOnal publisher for no profit In thts 478 
stmulatwn, all parameters are the same as those m Table 7b except that the multtplter ts only 
I 5 
Table A7d Values for a Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal pubhsher for no profit In this 478 
stmulatwn, academics work only 37 5 hours per week so the cost of an academiC hour IS 
high, articles are produced as full-text SGML and a multiplier of I 5 IS apphed 
Table A7e Values for a Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal pubhsher for no profit In thts 479 
stmulatwn, the value of an academic hour ts htgher as It IS assumed that academtcs work 
only 37 5 hours per week Articles are produced as pfd files with SGML headers so they are 
less expensive than those assumed m Table 7d The mul!!pher ts I 51 (a multtpher of only 
1 5 ts msuffictent to break even wtthm the stmulatton penod) 
Table A 7f Values for a Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal pubhsher for no profit and 480 
funded exclusively from author fees. Articles are produced as full-text SGML and 
academicS work only 37 5 hours per week (1 e an hour IS more expenstve than m other 
stmulattons) A mult1pher of 1 82 was applied to JOUrnal costs to generate the author fee 
Table A7g Values for a Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal pubhsher for no profit and 481 
funded exclustvely from author fees Arttcles are produced as pdffiles wtth SGML headers, 
academics work 45 hours per week 
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1. Introduction and aims of research 
The mtgratwn of scholarly JOUrnal pubhsh1Dg1 from a pnnt environment to a dtgrtal 
enVIronment ts changrng the roles of those mvolved ID the IDfonnatton chaiD and 
consequently the way ID whtch costs and benefits are apportioned between them. Many 
wnters have predtcted the dtsiDtennedtatwn of one or more stakeholder groups from the 
IDfonnatwn chaiD For example, some academtcs have clatmed that pubhshers are no 
longer reqmred as the wtdespread avatlabthty of networked computiDg free at the po1Dt 
of use allows them to pubhsh scholarly arttcles wtthout the IDvolvement of professiOnal 
pubhshers (see Chapter 2) The credtbthty of these clatms ts not obvious nor ts the 
economtc effect Where authors tdenttfy cost savtngs, they may actually be relymg on 
goodwtll or on IDS!ttutiOnal resources They may be transfemng costs to those who 
undertake them less efficiently than ts currently the case Whtle goodwtllts not a 
financtal costs assoctated wtth the JOUrnal, tt ts an opportumty cost and therefore should 
be accounted for m any economtc evaluation of JOurnal costs Economtc factors 
assoctated wtth the experttse and contacts of stakeholders must also be taken ID to 
account, as must economtes of scale The effect of any changes ID the roles of 
stakeholders ID the dtgrtal JOurnal mfonnat10n cham must be considered carefully wtth 
respect to the tmpact on the whole chaiD These tssues were explored m thts PhD 
1.1. Aims 
The PhD atms to descnbe recent economte and professiOnal developments assoctated 
wtth peer-revtewed, dtgrtal JOUrnal pubhshiDg wtth reference to the stakeholders 
mvolved It aims to explore stakeholders' motives and mter-relatwnships, and shiftmg 
roles m the mformatwn cham Fmally, It aims to educate libranans, publishers, academ1c 
admmistrators and fundmg bodies with a view to mformmg strategy and policy 
developments 
1.2. Objectives 
The specific objectives of the PhD were 
To cnttcally compare and revtew the literature on current economic models of digttal JOurnal 
publication and delivery wtthm Htgher EducatiOn. 
2. To mtervtew subjects m the scholarly JOUmal-publishmg mformatwn cham to explore thetr 
roles, motives for parttctpatmg and attttudes to other stakeholders. 
3. Usmg analysts of intervtcw data, to descnbe stakeholder acttvtttes and explore the manner m 
whtch thetr roles are changrng wtth the mtgratwn from a pnnt to a dtgrtal envtronment 
4 To explore the ramtficattons of those changes 
5 To descnbe and evaluate dtgttal scholarly JOurnal busmess models Withm the mformattOn 
chain 
6. Usmg data gathered dunng mtervtews supplemented by the literature, to butld and run 
ac!tvtty-based models of costs to dtfferent stakeholders m the scholarly dtgrtal JOurnal 
publication cham, one model of the cham as tt relates to an 'alterna!tve' JOurnal and one 
model of the cham as tt relates to a JOUrnal published by a large, cornmerctal publisher. 
7 To compare these models wtth regard to thetr economJc tmplicatwns to dtfferent 
stakeholders 
1 Thts tenn IS defined m Chapter 2 I below 
2 
1.3 Structure of thesis 
This thesis mtroduces the topic With a review of the literature m Chapter 2 The 
different stakeholder groups m the scholarly publicatiOn cham are mtroduced Issues 
related to supply and demand of scholarly JOurnals from the perspecl!ves of all groups 
are exammed and responses to the 'senals cnsis' from Withm academia are considered. 
The concept of value and the value cham are also mtroduced m Chapter 2 Chapter 3 
outlines the methods used and the reasons for selectmg those methods Chapter 4 
documents and analyses the mterview data and Chapter 5 the results generated from 
simulal!on models of scholarly JOUrnals published m two distmct environments· an 
'alternative' JOurnal published by a umversity research group, and a Journal published by 
a large, commercial publishmg company Chapter 6 draws conclusiOns about the current 
scholarly publicatiOn cham 
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2. Background 
2.1. Introduction 
This chapter explores recent developments in the productiOn and dehvery of scholarly 
JOurnal articles m digital form It Identifies key stakeholders, their concerns and their 
motives and It reviews cost and pnce developments. The chapter also considers attempts 
by higher education (HE) stakeholders to rectify what they consider to be a dysfunctiOnal 
system Fmally, It outlmes the publishmg value cham and developments m value-cham 
activity ansmg from the move to digital pubhshmg. The chapter does not explore the 
validity of the peer-review process Nor does It explore, m any detail, the terms of 
digital-journal licences Nor does It explore delivery of digital JOurnals m commercial 
libranes or to climc1ans. 
The term 'scholarly journal' IS used to refer to 'a publicatiOn Issued m successive parts, 
beanng numencal or chronological designatiOns and mtended to be contmued 
mdefimtely . which contams a Significant proportiOn of articles based on onginal 
scholarship [and] Is d1stingmshed by the fact that the mput of matenals .. IS not 
usually predetermmed' [I] In a recent article [2], the role of the scholarly JOUrnal m the 
digital age was exammed This chapter focuses on the digital JOUrnal. 
Scholarly JOurnals have several functiOns. They communicate research findmgs, thus 
av01dmg repetition of expensive research work [3, 4, 5] They establish pnonty for 
those findmgs as mdicated by submissiOn, revision and acceptance dates on pubhshed 
papers [5] If refereed or subjected to additional control, they filter high-quality research 
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papers from the mass A process of peer reVIew IS often used to effect this Fmally, they 
represent a record of quahty research m a specific field [ 4, 6] To a degree, a JOurnal' 
also defines the area that It serves through Its edJtonal pohcy [7] 
It has been suggested that commumcatwn IS no longer a pnmary functiOn of JOUrnals, as 
researchers m many fields are now more rehant for current mformatwn on digital 
news groups, ma1hng hsts and electromc prepnnts [ 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11] The other 
functiOns remam essential however, JOUrnals are not yet obsolete or even obsolescent. 
To fulfil these functiOns, a Journal must be trustworthy, have pubhc1ty and be accessible 
[12] Trustworthmess IS deterrmned pnmar!ly by peer reVIew, but also by the reputatiOn 
of the pubhsher, by the reader's knowledge of the author [12] and the reputatiOn of the 
researcher's mstitutiOn, and the reputatiOn of the JOUrnal title. Sometimes the source of 
research fundmg is also an mdiCatwn of trustworthmess Research funded by, e g , a 
pharmaceutical company IS often less credible than pubhcly funded research [13] This 
hst of charactenstics mdiCates that trustworthmess anses from a combmatiOn of 
mstitutwnahsed practices and the reader's personal knowledge. In the absence of the 
former, researchers must rely on the latter. Pubhc1ty refers to the degree to which 
'pnrnary and secondary audiences are made aware of [the JOurnal's] avmlab1hty'. Access 
means that a Journal 'can be readily located and obtamed by mterested scholars' in 
perpetUity The m1mmurn reqmrernent for access IS that It has a stable Identifier [12] 
Also 'long-term, stable accessibility reqmres active stewardship, and IS more reliable to 
the extent that stewardship IS mstitutwnahsed' [14] 
1 For the remamder ofthts thests, references to ~ournal' refer to a 'scholarly JOurnal' 
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Smce the 17"' century, the number of papers published m scholarly JOurnals has 
m creased exponenl!ally [I, 12] The size and number of journals published has 
m creased to accommodate the volume New JOurnals are created to publish work m 
emergmg spec1alisms [15, 16] This IS known as 'twigging'. The mcreasmg volume of 
avmlable publicatiOns has created problems for research libraries trymg to provide the 
resources that their users need Spiralling pnces over the last 40 years have exacerbated 
the problem [17] Publishers defend pnce nses With reference, amongst other thmgs, to 
mcreased number of published pages While common sense and analysis of costs 
suggests that the cost per page of a larger JOurnal would be lower than that of a small 
JOurnal, research on actual JOUrnal costs reveals an apparent d1seconomy of scale [18] 
Edllonal costs grow as a JOUrnal grows It has been suggested that this results from 
mcreased ed1tonal gloss or 'bells and whistles' m large, established l!tles [18, 19] Thus, 
economy of scale should be a factor when comparmg JOUrnals of different sizes with 
eqmvalent ed1tonal mput 
Although a maJority of scholarly JOUrnal publishers operatmg world-wide are learned 
socielles each publishmg only one JOurnal [3], a relal!vely small number of commercial 
compames donunate the market by publishmg hundreds of JOUrnals [I, 3, 19, 20] 
ElseVJer's recent acqmsii!on ofHarcourt brough 20% of scholarly and professional 
JOUrnal publicatiOns w1thm the scope of a smgle commercial entity [21] The output of 
these large, commercial players has been cntiCised by some observers In the USA, It 
has been claimed, the pnmary scienl!fic JOUrnal titles are published by learned societies 
while commercial publishers produce mfenor and excessively expensive titles [22, 23, 
24] and that publisher mergers have resulted m excessive profits m recent years [25, 26, 
27] A report on the proposed Elsevier/Harcourt merger by the UK government revealed 
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that, contrary to this cntic1sm, more than 85% of Institute for Scientific InformatiOn 
(IS I)-rated JOUrnals are published by commercial publishers [28]. A recent study on 
JOUrnal pncmg also revealed that excessive pncmg IS not restncted to commercially 
published titles, learned societies are also guilty [29] 
Society publishers and commercial publishers differ m several respects The former 
publish JOUrnals to serve their members and to generate funds for other activities They 
are often governed by large comnuttees of academiCS who meet mfrequently [3] Society 
publishers also benefit from chanty status They receive tax exemptiOns and, m the US, 
are charged reduced postal rates Those based m the US often also levy page charges that 
contnbute to costs thus, ostensibly minimiSing subscnp!Ion fees. Fees are w31ved for 
authors that cannot afford to pay US authors that pay usually recover fees m research 
grants [3] Tlus element of the economic model differentiates US society publishers from 
most of those based elsewhere In the UK, for example, authors are reluctant to pay 
publicatiOn fees [30] 
Commercial publishers are profit-dnven They have commercial and busmess expertise. 
0 
They also have the financ13l baclang to mvest in new JOUrnals that can take years to 
break even Commerc13l publishers can also explmt economies of scale which a society 
publishmg one or two JOUrnals cannot [I, 3] The cost of some publishing functwns may 
be spread across a large portfolio of titles 
PublicatiOn of pnnted JOUrnal articles had been electromcally assisted for a number of 
years pnor to the widespread delivery of JOurnals m digital form [31] Examples mclude 
word processmg of manuscnpts and computensatwn of typesettmg Journals published 
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and delivered only m digital form were first piloted m the late 1970s and early 1980s 
[16, 32, 33, 34] Although networked dJstnbutwn had Its benefits, the early digital 
JOUrnals were basic m functionality. ArtiCles published m Computer Human Factors, 
for example, were delivered m ASCII format and usually accessed from a umvers1ty 
computer centre Digital JOurnals offenng enhanced functionality, mcludmg desktop 
access, full-text searchmg and hypertext links were not widely available untd the IDld-
1990s [35]. The NewJour list announcmg new digital JOurnals and newsletters [36] 
mcluded 306 such titles m 1995 [37] 
2.2. Stakeholders in the scholarly publication chain 
The key stakeholders m the scholarly publicatiOn cham are authors, publishers, libranans 
and end users Intermed1anes such as subscnption agents also have a role but this IS not 
explored m this thesis 
2.2.1. Authors 
Authors publish papers m peer-reviewed, scholarly JOUrnals pnmanly to cornmumcate 
their findmgs as Widely as possible, to have their Ideas recognised, and to progress their 
careers [4, 30, 38, 39] PublicatiOn m a Journal with a high Impact factor' [40, 41] and an 
mternatwnal readership IS the most effective method of ach1evmg this [9, 42] Authors 
are interested pnmanly m the readership of the JOUrnal and Its prestige w1thm the 
scholarly community [30, 43] Fmanc1al reward IS the corollary of a good publicatiOns 
record. RecognitiOn w1thm the academic commumty IS the basis of career progression, 
and recognitiOn IS achieved and reflected through publicatiOn [44] Furthermore, 
2 Journaltmpact factor ts a means of companng the tmpact that JOUrnals have on a field regardless 
ofthetr stze It IS determmed wtth reference to comparative frequency of cttatton 
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recogmtwn of the work of tts staff ts the basts of an academtc department's status wtthm 
the commumty Thts ts reflected m the level of research fundmg that tt recetves In the 
UK, there ts a dtrect relatwnshtp between a department's research quality as reflected by 
the grade that tt recetves dunng the Research Assessment Exerctse (RAE) and the level 
of research grant recetved from tts nattonal fundmg council [ 45] Publishers detect the 
mfluence ofRAE cycle m vanatwns to the volume and quality of papers submttted for 
publication to UK-based JOUrnals [ 46] In the US, tenure of employment for a researcher 
ts based on her/lus publicatiOn record as ts assessment ofher!hts grant-fundmg 
applicatiOns. In short, research quality ts assessed wtth reference to published work [47] 
Dtgttal JOurnal publicatiOn ts still young Few dtgttal-only JOurnals have established 
reputatiOns and even those few have had ltttle tmpact so far on formal scholarly 
commumcatwn m thetr fields [35] A recent survey of what authors want found that 
although 51% parttctpants expect scholarly publishmg to mtgrate m to the dtgttal era, an 
even htgher number (70%) would prefer thts not to occur [30] Clearly, dtgttal Journals 
are not popular wtth authors Publishers launchmg dtgttal-only titles may have dtfficulty 
dtstmguishmg between authors' reluctance to publish m dtgttal-only Journals and thetr 
reluctance to publish m new titles [ 48] 
Some authors constder dtgttalJoumals to be outlets for less tmportant work [49, 50] The 
tmage that they are less presttgtous ts remforced by two factors (I) some publicatiOns 
descnbmg themselves as dtgttal JOUrnals are not refereed scholarly publicatiOns [ 47, 51] 
and, (2) dtgttal-only JOurnals are frequently started and cannot be sustamed [52] 
resultmg m an tmage of ephemerality [43] A survey conducted in 2001 revealed that of 
86 peer-reVIewed scholarly JOurnals available free of charge on the Internet m 1995, only 
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49 had surYlved for SIX years [51] In fields that are adequately catered for by ex1stmg 
pnnt JOurnals this IS a fonmdable hurdle In fields not adequately catered for by pnnt, 
e g , human genome research, that generates vast volumes of data and mformatwn, 
digital publicatiOn IS more attractive [6] 
The authonng process was enhanced by digital technology m the form of word-
processmg packages and digital bibliographiC databases long before digital journals were 
developed More recently, networked technology facilitated the swift d1ssemmatwn of 
prepnnts and receipt of comments. Authors can now also often submit papers directly to 
Journal editors m digital form [6] Many JOurnals prescnbe file type, and some even 
proVIde a manuscnpt template that allows authors to format manuscnpts m the 
appropnate JOUrnal style as they wnte [53] 
2.2.2. Editors and referees 
2.2 2.!.ROLE OF THE EDITOR 
The word 'editor' IS used to refer to the Journal editor (descnbed above) and to 
professiOnals employed by the publisher to work m-house The JOurnal editor IS usually 
an academic, workmg from an HEI Editors of a few very large, commercial JOUrnals 
receive a significant annual mcome from the publisher [54] but generally, the publisher 
contnbutes only an honoranum and a refund of the cost of runmng the ed1tonal office 
The latter mcludes manuscnpt management costs (mamtammg a record of smtable 
referees, selectmg referees, logging manuscnpts m and out of the office, postage, and 
chasmg referees that are slow to respond) The ed1tonal office (the editor her/lumself 
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and/or an adrrumstratlve asststant') receiVes raw manuscnpts and co-ordmates 
refereemg The edttor then accepts or reJects papers The edttor reJects a percentage of 
unsohctted papers tmmedtately, often because the subject matter does not fit that of the 
JOUrnal The tmmedtate reJectwn rate vanes from 2% (A Gtlchnst, personal 
commumcatwn, 16 March 1999) to 50% [9] Clearly, m the latter case, the edttor has 
constderable mfluence over what ts pubhshed m the JOurnal. All papers passmg thts 
tmtial stage are refereed by one or more (generally two) experts selected or approved by 
the editor Where recommendatiOns of both referees to accept or reJect a paper concur, 
referee mput detenmnes the fate of the paper Where referees dtsagree, the edttor 
dectdes etther to reJect or accept, or to send 1t to another referee for a final dectsJOn [9]. 
An editor's mfluence over pubhcatwn dectstons vanes from journal to JOUrnal and IS 
detenmned to some degree by the capacity of the JOUrnal m relatwn to the number of 
papers submttted for pubhcatwn For example, m apphed fields such as computmg, 
demand from readers far outstnps the number of papers wntten, so rather than selectmg 
papers from the mass, editors must acttvely sohctt papers [9]. 
2 2 2.2.ROLE OF THE REFEREE 
Peer revtew ts the process by whtch experts m the subject matter of a paper are asked to 
referee the content Referees JUdge the quahty and novelty of the paper, take some of the 
responstbthty for dectswns about whether or not the paper IS pubhshed m tls submttted 
form, and lend 'stature and certtficatwn' to the publicatiOn They also comment on 
specific aspects of a manuscnpt, thus contnbutmg to tts Improvement before pubhcatwn 
3 Manuscnpt admmtstratton ts usually conducted wtthm the edttor's academtc mstttutton but some 
pubhshers manage the process m house Thts allows them to share a referee database across more 
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[6, 55] Referees have least to gam from the Journal productiOn process. Although some 
JOUrnals pubhsh a hst of names of referees at the end of a year, many do not, referees are 
often anonymous so they receive no recognitiOn for their work. They are usually unpaid 
other than occasiOnally w1th tokens to be redeemed for offpnnts m future 
2.2 2.3.DECISION TO PUBLISH 
The rate at wh1ch papers are reJected by JOurnals vanes across d!SC!phnes In the pure 
sciences, reJectiOn rates of 10% are not uncommon, while m the humam!Jes 90% may be 
reJected The soft-hard distinction also apphes w1thm d!SC!plmes that have 'soft' and 
'hard' components, such as psychology and geography. There are a number of reasons 
for this First, the extent and number of JOurnals published for scientists IS far greater 
than for scholars m the humamtJes. This reflects the relative level offundmg avmlable to 
different d!SC!phnes [9] Second, while m the sciences, referees tend to accept a paper 
unless there IS somethmg wrong with It, m the humanities they reJect 1t 1f 11 lacks a 
Significant creative leap [6] Furthermore, assessment of quahty of any humam!Jes paper 
IS, of Its nature, more hkely to be subjective, as researchers are more hkely to work 
w1thin different conceptual frameworks [6] Th1rd, pure sciences tend to reqmre 
significant m vestment m eqmpment and thus, only researchers who have secured grant 
fundmg can undertake research and generate research results Papers submitted to 
science JOurnals are wntten by accomplished scientists and tend to be of h1gh quahty 
Those subnuttmg papers to humam!!es JOUrnals mclude amateurs as well as professiOnal 
academ1cs 
than one Journal m a disctphne 
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When a paper IS finally accepted, 1t remams 'm press' unlll the papers accepted at an 
ear her date have been pubhshed A bmld up of accepted papers can delay pubhcat10n 
for a period of up to two years [55] 
2.2 2.4 DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY AND PEER REVIEW 
D1g~tal technology can be used to automate manuscnpt management and the peer reVIew 
process [56, 57, 58, 59] Usmg a secure network, a d1g1tal manuscnpt can be uploaded to 
a server, the ed1tor can be alerted to its presence by the author, and referees can be 
d1rected to 1t by the ed1tor Referees may then VIew the paper from any networked 
location world-w1de addmg notes and comments d1rectly to the manuscnpt (60, 61, 62]. 
In a d1g~tal enVIronment, referee comments may be appended to the pubhshed paper to 
mform readers [9, 63] Wh!le d1g~tal technology saves lime, that spent wa1hng for 
referees to reply remams a maJor delay Unpa1d volunteers cannot be pressured to meet 
deadlmes, and the delay mherent m th1s system IS a cause of d1scontent among authors 
[30, 55] 
2.2.3. Publishers 
The market for scholarly JOurnals IS mtematwnal Page 1dentJfied SIX d1fferent areas of 
the (print] pubhshmg busmess 'product development (ed1tonal), productiOn, marketmg, 
order fulfilment and d1stnbut10n, finance (mcludmg collectmg payments, accountmg and 
pncmg), and general admm1strat10n ( d1rectmg the busmess, proVIdmg offices and staff) ' 
[3] Estabhshed pubhshers tend to adopt the same processes when pubhshmg d1g1tal 
JOUrnals although the balance of resource spent on each acllv1ty IS altered [61, 64] 
Pubhshers have faced growmg demand from subscnbers for d1g1tal access to research 
JOurnals but are constramed to a degree by structures estabhshed over decades 
Investment m change IS costly and returns are both uncertam and unpredictable 
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especially when new busmess models are tested [61, 65] Established publishers are 
trad!l!onally nsk averse and have tended to try to adapt rather than completely re-
engineer their busmesses for digital pubhshmg Rather than pubhshmg digital-only 
titles, they have generally embarked on digital pubhshmg by launchmg digital parallels 
of ex1stmg pnnt titles 
Their reluctance to re-engineer their busmesses IS reflected by the fact that pdf has 
become a de facto standard for digital JOUrnals, especially those produced as digital 
analogues of established pnnt journals [66] pdffiles can be produced easily and 
mexpens1vely as a by-product of established pnnt-productwn processes Th1s facilitates 
pubhcatwn m digital fonn With m1mmal mvestment Few JOurnals that are born-digital 
are avmlable only as pdffiles suggestmg that those desigmngJournals specifically for the 
digital medmm would not choose to publish m this fonnat Research on user preferences 
also mdiCates that digital JOurnals should be designed for on-screen use rather than bemg 
published in a fonnat that is designed to be pnnted [67] Start-up digital journals have 
never been constramed by the hm1tatwns of pnnt. Their busmess processes and 
acl!vii!es are designed for the networked enVIronment [61] 
2 2.3 I EDITORIAL 
As noted ear her, 'editor' IS used to refer to the JOUrnal ed1tor ( descnbed above) and to 
professiOnals employed by the publisher to work m-house In-house ed1tonal staff 
acl!vitles mclude momtonng the market to identify mches for new JOUrnals, cons1denng 
proposals for new JOurnals, ensunng that current editors have a reasonable workload by 
momtonng and extendmg page extents and by 'twigging' new I! ties where appropnate 
[3, 68], 1 e, mamtaimng and expandmg the publisher's hst oflltles The cost of these 
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tasks ts not greatly affected by the number of JOurnals, number of pages or tssues per 
JOurnal They are stgmficant however. The htgh cost of commerctal compared to non-
commercial tttles has been attnbuted to low ctrculatwn whtch, m turn, anses from the 
mche status of many tttles offered by commerctal pubhshers [69] ExpansiOn of a hst of 
tltles and the costs assoctated wtth that acl!VIty tend to be overlooked by cntlcs from the 
HE sector seeking ways to reduce JOurnal productiOn costs [69, 70, 71, 72] It ts not 
posstble to gauge the effect ofthts omtsswn on the long-term success of an 'alternatlve' 
pubhshmg system because 'alternattve' I! ties compnse such a small percentage of total 
tltles and even wtth larger coverage, the effect would mamfest ttself over a long penod 
2 2 3 2 JOURNAL PRODUCTION 
Pnnt JOurnals mvolve ongmatwn of page tmages, pnntmg and bmdmg The latter two 
processes are obsolete m an exclustvely dtgrtal environment The tmposttlon of style and 
other desk edttonal functtons are snmlar m pnnt and dtgttal environments, although the 
workload ts reduced when manuscnpt templates are avatlable (see Chapter 2 2 I above) 
After thts stage, costs vary constderably dependmg on the format m whtch dtgttal papers 
are to be produced 
Estabhshed pubhshers tend to pubhsh dtgttal parallels of pnnt JOurnals m pdf format 
wtth SGML headers (btbhographic mformatton and abstract) Pdf ts cheap and easy to 
produce as an adJunct to pnnt [73] It also retams page numbers and the destgn of the 
pnnt tltle Thts explams tts populanty but ts not evtdence that pdf ts an ideal dtgttal 
pubhshmg format Pdf files are dtfficult to read on screen, espectally when pages have 
two or more columns [6, 74] and are very large making them particularly suscepl!ble to 
the delays and crashes assoctated wtth a slow network [75, 76]. Hypertext hnks are very 
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expensive to add to pdf files [ 66] The fac1hty to lmk both w1thm a paper or between 
papers published by a smgle orgamsatwn or between Journals published by disparate 
orgamsatwns IS considered to be a key benefit of digital pubhshmg both by academics 
[66] and by publishers [77, 78]. Lmks can be mcorporated easily mto an SGML file but 
SGML codmg IS relatively expensive Codmg headers m SGML fac1htates search and 
retneval of mdlVldual articles The headers can be searched directly thus obV!atmg the 
need for a separate metadata file 
Clearly, digital pubhshmg presents publishers with an opportumty to mtroduce 
mnoval!ve features and functiOns. At the lime ofwntmg, In JOUrnals published by 
established publishers, these tend to be hm1ted to hyperlmks While some publishers 
have InVIted authors to subnut multimedia, few authors have done so [79, 80] One of 
the most mnoval!ve features, which has been mtroduced by physics publishers, IS 
forward CitatiOn trackmg Post pubhcatwn, the author of a paper can Identify other 
papers that had Cited herlh1s work [81] 
Journal make up also mvolves creatiOn of a hyperhnked table of contents and other 
naVIgatiOn tools to fac1htate access at vanous levels of granulanty [61]. 
2.2.3.3.MARKETING 
When a new JOUrnal Is launched, marketmg IS directed largely at authors rather than at 
readers. Thereafter, publishers contmue to compete for authors rather than for readers 
[82] because good papers by reputable authors attract readers. Direct mmhng IS the 
predonunant marketmg method used m a pnnt enVIronment and IS the only effective way 
ofreachmg a world-Wide market [3] It is costly and the response rate IS typically only 
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-0 25-1% so It IS JUstifiable only for a h1gh-pnced product such as a JOUrnal subscnptwn 
which IS hkely to be renewed for a number of years [3] Marketmg on the Internet 
presents opportumtJes not available m pnnt. For example, highly customised marketmg 
products can be produced on the fly to promote resources to mdiVIdual users [61, 83] and 
commumlles of users are easily Identified and easily targeted [83, 84] Customised 
marketmg IS based on mformatwn collected about users m the digital environment 
CollectiOn of this type of data concerns hbranans as It may threaten end users' pnvacy 
[85] There may be benefits to the scholarly commumty ofprov1dmg this mformatwn 
however, as It IS used to develop products m !me with their preferences and needs [83] 
There IS little published about the relative costs of marketmg on the Internet and m pnnt 
but anecdotal evidence suggests that the former IS less expensive than the latter [61, 84] 
Clearly, pnnt products can be marketed on the Internet as easily as digital products. 
InformatiOn about end-user behaviour can only be collected digitally If the product IS 
used m digital form however. 
2.2.3.4.DISTRIBUTION 
DistnbutiOn of pnnt JOurnals IS expensive and mvolves pnntmg, bmdmg, packaging and 
postage. Digital d1stnbutwn IS fast and apparently cheap The cost vanes dependmg on 
the functwnahty provided and on the cost recovery mechamsm Journals pubhshed by 
volunteer academics are generally available free of charge on the Internet [for examples 
see 51] so subscnpt10n admmistratwn IS unnecessary 
2.2.3.5.CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
The digital enVIronment adds to customer-support cmrurutments The level of oniine 
service must be mamtamed and customer cornplamts and quenes addressed as they anse 
Publishers consider It necessary that the server functiOns effectively on a 24/7 basis [86]. 
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2 2.3 6 ADDED VALUE 
Unlll recently, digital JOurnals produced by established publishers were generally only 
digital analogues of pnnt JOUrnals [55]. At the llme ofwntmg, many publishers have 
added functiOnality that was not possible m pnnt [64], for example, hyperlinks to 
supplemental data, additiOnal CitatiOns and explanatiOns at different levels for vanous 
audiences [87, 88] AdditiOnal services such as personal profiling [61] and em31l 
alertmg services are also bemg developed Publishers mcreasmgly descnbe their 
offenngs as 'a service' rather than a collectiOn of products 
Publisher mvestment in additional functiOnality IS probably related to proJected changes 
m the source of value added by publishers It has been suggested that the ease w1th 
which acaderrucs can d1stnbute their own research papers may force publishers to cede 
excluslVIty on indlVIdual papers and to trade mstead m added value [89] While 
publishmg m a form that meets authors' and readers' needs m curs costs that make 'free' 
publishmg mythical, the 'Internet gift culture' has undermmed the perceived value of raw 
content and Its dJstnbutJOn [90, 91, 92] This effect IS bound to Impact on publishers 
2.2.3 ?.ESTABLISHED PUBLISHERS AND DIGITAL-ONLY JOURNALS 
As yet, few digital-only JOUrnals have been launched by established publishers. Although 
a great deal of speculallon and discussion about the relallve cost of pnnt and digital 
publishmg has been published, very little empmcal mformallon IS available Thus, 
details of the cost of publishmg the Chzcago Journal of Theoretzcal Computer Sczence, 
published by Janet Fisher ofMIT Press are partiCularly mterestmg CJTCS was 
launched by MIT Press m 1994 The publisher aimed to explore some of the Issues 
surroundmg digital publicatiOn but believed that re-engineenng the productiOn process of 
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an existing Journal would be far more difficult, expensive and financially nsky than 
startmg a purely digital JOUrnal [93] The expenence facilitated companson of costs 
between and new print JOUrnals m the same field Costs were similar; CJTCS was 
published m both HTML and pdf formats which m creased productiOn costs, thus 
swallowmg any savmgs from pnnt and dJstnbutiOn Full-text SGML would have been 
more expensive still Furthermore, marketmg costs for the new JOurnal were higher than 
for the pnntJournal The cost of promotmg any new JOurnal Is high [I], but greater effort 
was reqmred to market CJTCS because authors were less mchned to subm!l papers and 
fewer hbranes subscnbed (see Section 2 2 I for a discussion of authors' reluctance to 
pubhsh m digital-only JOUrnals). The subscnpt10n base for CJTCS was substanl!ally 
smaller than that of a typical new pnnt JOUrnal MIT Press was reluctant to m crease the 
pnce because to do so would nsk aggravatmg the problem Thus, the new digital-only 
JOUrnal cost more to produce and generated less revenue than a new pnntJournal [93]). 
Increased markctmg costs for CJTCS were related to authors' negative perceptiOns at the 
lime of the launch rather than to production of digital JOurnals per se Over the longer 
term these factors may change 
2 2.3 8 BUSINESS MODEL 
The trad!IIOnal pncmg model for scholarly JOUrnals (annual subscriptiOn per I! tie) creates 
a very low-nsk market for JOUrnal publishers The consumer base IS widespread, 
payment IS made m advance and hbranes are traditiOnally very conservative about 
cancellatiOns However, this model Is gradually fa!lmg [66, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98] The 
number of subscnpt10ns sold to mdividuals reduced by half m the 20-year penod to 1995 
[97] This contnbuted to pnce nses, as publishers attempted to recover the same or 
greater funds from a smaller number of subscnbers. Pnce nses, combmed With a 
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significant mcrease m the volume of research pubhshed and restncted hbrary budgets 
contnbuted to hbrary cancellatwns and th1s, m turn, exacerbated the problem [97] (A 
companson of UK academic hbrary spendmg and average subscnptwn pnce mcreases 
Illustrates the necess1ty for cancellatiOn [99]) At the lime ofwntmg, hbranes are 
reducmg the number of JOurnals to wh1ch they subscnbe and are supplementmg 
proVISIOn w1th mter-hbrary loan (ILL) of art1cles from other lilies Subscnptwn and 
cancellatiOn dec1sions are somellmes based on an assessment of the rei alive cost of 
subscnpt10n and ILL proviSion for spec1fic lilies [100, 101, 102, I 03,104, 105, 106, 107] 
ProviSion exclusively by ILL has also been tested [108, 109, I 10]. Pubhshers rece1ve no 
m come from ILL proviSIOn so 11 does not contnbute to the financ1al system that 1s 
breakmg down There IS clearly a reqmrement for alternal!ve pncmg models 1f JOurnal 
pubhshmg IS to be VIable m future Yet alternallve pncmg models are largely untested 
According to one pund1t, they are based on 'assumpl!on and hearsay' (D Brown m [I I 1]) 
due to a lack of comprehensive well-orgamsed research m th1s area 
2.2.3.9 RESEARCH ON ALTERNATIVE BUSINESS MODELS 
At the lime of wntmg, research on alternative pncmg models IS underway In a dlgJial 
enVIronment, 11 IS unnecessary to bundle dlgJtal artiCles mto 1ssues before d1stnbutmg 
them lnd!VIdual artiCles may be d1stnbuted on-demand or bundles may be reconfigured 
to better meet the needs of researchers m spec1fic subject areas Bundles may even 
mclude content pubhshed by vanous 1mpnnts so that the combmed lltle con lams all 
content relevant to a spec1fic mche [I 12, I 13] Opportuml!es for varymg pncmg models 
m these ways are currently bemg explored. 
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The traffic m ILLs at the llme ofwntmg, demonstrates the demand for mdtvtdual 
arttcles ILLs are typtcally dehvered as pnnted coptes Dehvery of dtg~tal arttcles dtrect 
to the end user's desktop would reduce the user's opportumty cost Some pubhshers offer 
mdtvtdual artiCles on a pay-per-arllcle basts, but many are concerned that thts model 
would canmbahse subscriptwns mcome Recent research suggests that the contrary ts 
true; mdlVldual arttcles are a potenllally lucrallve source of addttwnal m come for 
pubhshers [114] from both WJthm and beyond tradtl!onal JOurnal markets [21] Thts 
research however, was undertaken m an economic environment where tt was assumed 
that mdlVldual arttcle provtswn would replace ILL If mstead, tt replaced all 
subscnptwns mcome, 11 would not be addtl!onal mcome; 11 would be pubhshers' only 
source of sales mcome It ts not clear to pubhshers that they could generate enough 
mcome from mdlVldual arttcle sales to sustam the busmess [see 115, and 116 for 
contrastmg vtews] 
Whether mdtvtdual arttcles could generate sufficient m come to sustain publishers tf they 
replaced subscnptwns depends on a number of factors, e g., demand, pubhsher mcome 
per arttcle, and adllllmstratwn costs In the UK, the HE commumty ts collaboratmg wtth 
pubhshers to mvesligate the V!abthty of a system that would supply arttcles to hbranes at 
a pnce stmilar to that charged for an ILL by BLDSC4 [117, 118, 119, 120] whilst pa)'lng 
a proportiOn of the fee to pubhshers 
4 The borrowmg hbrary pays £4 59 to the Bnhsh L1brary Document Supply Service for a 
photocopy supplied as an ILL Clearly, the cost to the hbrary 1s h1gher than thts as 11 mcludes 
admmtstrahon of the request The cost to the borrowmg hbrary of obtammg an ILL was estimated 
at $18 62 8 years ago and the cost to the lendmg hbrary at $10 93 [100]. 
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A dtsadvantage for hbranans of proviSion on a per-arttcle basts ts that the annual cost of 
the servtce ts not known m advance [121] Thts makes budgetmg dtfficult Thts ts also 
potentially a problem for pubhshers 
The 'Pncmg Electromc Access to Knowledge' (PEAK) proJeCt was a collaboratiOn 
between Elsevter Sctence and the Umverstty ofMtchtgan whtch dehvered over 1100 
Elsevter JOurnals m dtgttal form to 12 research hbranes throughout the USA [122, 123] 
The prOJeCt explored bundhng and non-hnear pncmg [122, 123] by unbundlmgJournal 
content and offenng md!VIdual arttcles and by rebundhng content m to customer-
configured packages. The avatlable content was supphed m three alternative bundle 
types, each pnced separately 
• A tradttwnal subscnptwn gave authonsed users unhmtted access to all content from 
the JOUrnal tttle Thts was avatlable at a pnce of $4 per tssue to mstttutwns 
subscnbmg to the pnnt parallel of a JOUrnal lnstttutwns not subscnbed to the pnnt 
parallel could buy a tradttwnal subscnptton for $4 per tssue plus 10% of the pnnt 
subscnptwn fee. 
• A generahsed subscnptwn gave authonsed users unhmtted access to any 120 arttcles 
from the enttre collectton (over 1100 JOUrnals) Each arttcle was selected on demand 
by users and was then made avatlable to all authonsed users at that mstttutwn. 
When 120 arttcles had been selected the subscnpt10n had been exhausted A 
generahsed subscnptwn cost $548 ($4 56 per arttcle) 
• Content was made avatlable to mdtvtdual users on a pay-per-arttcle basts for a fee of 
$7 per arttcle. 
PEAK lasted 18 months and ended m August 1999 The tradttwnal subscnptwn was the 
least popular [124] and the generahsed subscriptton most popular Furthermore, the 
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generalised subscnptwn became mcreasmgly popular throughout the dural! on of the 
proJect as dec1s10n makers' understandmg of the mnovattve pncmg schemes mcreased 
[122, 123, 125] At the ttme ofwntmg, Elsev1er Science offers a form of the generalised 
subscnpt10n to Sc1enceD1rect licensees The generalised subscnpt10n IS a nsk-shanng 
strategy It allows the publisher to retam some of the benefits of subscnptwn as 
customers pay m advance for a specified volume of content and rather than mcurnng 
transactiOn costs on a per-arttcle basis, the publisher sells a smgle product - the 
subscnptwn For the library, the generalised subscnptwn IS beneficial m that 1t proVIdes 
mstant, digital access on a just m lime' basis to articles from any Elsev1er tttle at a lower 
pnce than that offered by a document delivery serv1ce TransactiOn costs may also be 
reduced but th1s depends on how document delivery charges are adnumstered Clearly, 
many of the costs associated wllh ILL are elimmated as the end-user accesses the article 
directly w1thout libranan mediatiOn 
2 2.3.1 0 BUNDLES AND CONSORTIA 
Beyond the research and development proJects referred to above, publishers have 
generally, at the ttme of wntmg, retamed subscnpt10n as the bas1s of the1r pncmg 
models Rather than nsk ex1stmg profits, most established pubhshers launchmg digital 
formats have attempted to protect them by bundling formats and content They offer 
pnnt and digital formats as a bundle and base the pnce on the pnnt pnce Pubhshers 
controlling large numbers of JOUrnals offer digital access to a bundle of tJtles, often to 
their whole collections (see 113] Clearly, the opportumty to do so anses from 
elimmatwn of pnnt and d1stnbut10n from the pubhcat10n process. 
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Bundhng of formats avo1ds the nsks mherent m untested pncmg models and mamtams 
revenues [82, 126] It also allows pubhshers to spread prmt productiOn costs across the 
enttre subscnber populatwn Unt1l the d1g1tal format IS preferred throughout the 
mternatwnal market, pubhshers must contmue to produce pnnt [127] Thts IS expensive 
and, as d1gttal-only use expands, pnnt costs would be d1fficult to recover from a htruted 
pnnt-only subscnber base In the UK, bundhng of formats has an add1ttonal benefit It 
reduces to a m1mmum the add1ttonal cost of value-added tax (VAT). In the UK, VAT 1s 
lev1ed on d1gttal resources, but not on pnnt When pnnt and d1gttal formats are bundled, 
VAT IS lev1ed only on the supplement pa1d for the d1gttal format When the d1gttal 
format 1s supphed 'free' w1th pnnt, no VAT 1s mcurred [128] Bundhng of a range of 
titles mto a smgle product or serv1ce allows pubhsher and hbranes to ratwnahse hcence 
negottatwn L1cence negottatwn 1s a lengthy and expens1ve busmess for hbranes [129, 
130, 131, 132] and for pubhshers [82] Bundlmg concentrates negottatwn to a smgle, 
large product. 
Other benefits of th1s model for pubhshers are obv1ous It guarantees payment m 
advance and secures subscnpl!ons for low-use Journals to wh1ch mstttutwns trught not 
otherwtse subscnbe It ehtrunates the costs of custom1smg access for each buyer, 1 e , the 
pubhsher can provtde access to tts dtgttal collectiOn for all authonsed users at the 
purchasmg mstttutwn rather than restnctmg access on a tttle-by-tttle basts Furthermore, 
the pnce to a hbrary of a bundle of JOUrnals provtded by a smgle pubhsher (Pubhsher X) 
IS commonly based on the pnce that the hbrary patd previously for pnnt subscnpttons 
from Pubhsher X The hbrary must also pay for the dehvery servtce, such as Elsevter's 
SctenceDtrect servtce Thus, the hbrary pays more than tt dtd prevtously and the 
pubhsher revenue IS mcreased Clearly a retrospecttve pricmg model such as thts results 
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m disparate pncmg as, perversely, larger mstitutwns are penalised With higher pnces 
because they spent so much with the publisher m the past [133] Licences often also 
prohibit cancellatiOns, so the library IS comrmtted to pay a m1mmum fee to Publisher X 
for the duratiOn of the licence [127] If the library budget IS cut or remams static when 
subscnptwn pnces nse, the proportion of the total budget that the library pays to 
publisher X relative to other publishers mcreases. Thus, large, commercial publishers 
mcrease their share of available budgets at the expense of publishers that do not have 
such agreements with libranes Although multiple-year licences and prohibition on 
cancellatiOns are unpopular with libranes [134], this strategy has obviOusly worked for 
ElseV!er Science Reed Elsev1er's Science and medical busmess of which ElseVIer 
Science IS the mam component, saw sales and operatmg profits nse by 7% and 12% 
respectively m 2000 The company reported that 'previOusly adverse subscnber attntion 
trends were reversed' and that 'Science Direct [the company's bundled digital JOurnals 
service] now covers over 45% of subscnptions revenue' [ 135] 
For libranes the benefits of 'acqumng' bundled content are less certam A bundle 
proVIdes library users with access to a larger number of titles than the library could 
otherwise afford Publishers cl mm that this Will reduce the reqmrement for inter library 
loan (ILL) as end users have access to a much larger body of work than they d1d m pnnt 
[65]. EVIdence that bundles reduce ILL requests or are useful to end users is mconclusiVe 
[80, 82, 128, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140] It has been suggested that bundling sustams 
CirculatiOn levels of high-cost, low-use JOUrnals that many hbranes would otherWise 
cancel [89]. Another benefit to umversitJes IS that content from bundles may be mcluded 
m course packs for no additional fee If the content m the bundle is required for course-
pack use, this IS almost certamly beneficial given the pnce and admmistration cost of 
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cleanng nghts through other means [141, 142) However, bundhng complicates the 
hbrary acqmslttons process when budgets have been devolved to faculty or departments 
because tnd!Vldual departments must be persuaded of the efficacy of top-shcmg to 
acqmre multt-dtsctphnary bundles [143, 144, 134]. It also reduces the capactty of 
hbranes to support 'altemattves' such as those promoted by SPARC If a hcence 
prohtbtts cancellatwn, subscnptton to an alternattve can only be taken by addmg to the 
hbrary collectwn rather than by replacmg the expenstve tttle wtth the low-cost 
alternattve 
Ltbranan attttudes to bundled formats depends on whether they wtsh to acqmre both 
dtgttal and pnnt formats Those acqumng both formats prefer them to be bundled as the 
package pnce tends to be constderably lower than the pnce of two separate 
subscnptwns Those wtshmg to acqmre a smgle format prefer unbundled pncmg [62) 
At the ttme of wntmg, there was pressure on hbranans from end users to acqmre dtgttal 
JOUrnals [62, 87, 144, 145, 146) but many users also wanted the hbrary to retam pnnt 
[138, 145, 146, 147] The hmtted research conducted on whether or not readers would 
substttute dtgttal JOurnals for pnnt suggests that they would not. They constder formats 
to offer complementary functwns rather than adequately to subs!! lute for one another 
[147, 148, 149) Thts comctdes wtth hbranans' concerns that techmcally tlhterate users 
are being left behmd [62) Thus, hbranans are reluctant to cancel pnnt and consequently, 
bundhng ts attracttve. It would be very expenstve to purchase both formats tfthey were 
provtded as separate, full-pnce products 
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However, processmg and prov1dmg access to subscnpt10ns m both formats IS expens1ve 
[126, 137, 138, 145, 150] Even If the digital format IS free, the hbrary must decide 
whether to hnk to It or to catalogue 1! [126, 145] and any hnk must be mamtamed. Some 
hbranans w1sh to reduce costs by removmg pnnt from the1r hbranes and subscnbmg 
only to the digital format [137, 138, 133, 138, 143.]. They prefer unbundled pncmg 
[149] 
Some hbranans also seek reassurance regardmg long-term access to and preservatiOn of 
the digital format before they are prepared to dtspose of pnnt [62, 87, 144, 152] In a 
pnnt environment, a subscnbmg hbrary can guarantee access over the long term simply 
by bmdmg, shelvmg and catalogumgJournal volumes [16] In a digital enviTonment, a 
siguificant level of human stewardship and econoinlc resource 1s reqmred to guarantee 
access over the long term [12, 132, 153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159] Few hbranes are 
sufficiently resourced to mamtam digital archives [156, 160], but It IS unhkely to be a 
commercially fruitful actlVlty [159, 160, 161] so commercial publishers are unhkely to 
assume responsibihty for 1! [160] Many 'alternative' publishers have not considered m 
enough detml what 1s required to preserve a digital JOurnal over the long term Thus, they 
cannot be relied on to do so [43] 
An early, high-profile example of bundling of whole hsts of journals was the UK P1lot 
S1te License lm!Ia!Jve (PSLI) [128, 136] This was a proJect m wh1ch five large 
Scten!Ific, Techmcal and Medical (STM) publishers offered packages of JOurnals for 
subscnpt10n to UK HEis The cost to HEis was subsidised by the Jomt InformatiOn 
Systems Committee {TISC) of the UK Htgher EducatiOn Fundmg Councils. The PSLI 
was cn!Jc1sed for proppmg up the 'senals cns1s' by maskmg the effect ofnsmg 
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subscnpt10n pnces [162] 2000 was the first year smce 1995 m whtch subscnpt10ns to 
JOurnals produced by PSLI-parllctpant pubhshers were unsubstdtsed Increases on the 
1999 pnces were as htgh as I 00%, bnngmg them m !me wtth mcreases apphed by other 
pubhshers over the previOus five-year penod [44] 
When the PSLI ended, it was replaced, in part, by the Nallonal Electromc Stte Ltcence 
!ntttallve (NESLI) [163] NESLI set out, on behalf of the UK HE commumty, to try to 
restore the hbranan's nght to select mdtvtdual!ttles wtthm bundles, bundled contents 
were to be customtsed by each mslltullon. NESLI also sought to unbundle formats so 
that hbranes could select the dtgital format wtthout print. NESLI deals were brokered by 
the managmg agent, a JOint body conststmg of representatives from MJMAS, the UK HE 
NatiOnal Data Centre at Manchester Umverstty, and Swets Blackwell, the mternatJOnal 
subscnpllon agent 
At the ttme ofwntmg, NESLI has had moderate success; t! has not presented the UK HE 
comrnumty wtth alternallve pncmg models [164, 165] Many pubhshers wtsh to retam 
the advantages of bundlmg content This may also prove to be attracllve to hbranes and 
end users tf the content offered m bundles ts more focused, 1 e, m subject-based clusters 
[80, 144] The pnmary hmdrance to thts type ofbundlmg ts the dtfficulty of achievmg 
co-operatiOn between comrnerctal compelltors who pubhsh scholarly journals [82, 166] 
Subject-based clusters were tested by the JISC-funded Super Journal proJect The results 
vaned across dtsctphnes Bundles were more popular with sctenllsts than wtth soctal 
set enlists [80] Thts accords wtth the eLtb FIDDO proJect whtch revealed that m 
quahtattve research, mformallon reqmrements are so broad that subject-spectfic systems 
do not meet them (N Jacobs, personal comrnuntcatJOn, July 1999) An tmportant findmg 
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from Super Journal was that while researchers like the Idea of a cluster, It IS very difficult 
to create a cluster that smts a group of researchers who may work m the same diSCipline 
but whose specific mterests may be disparate (K. Eason, personal commumcatwn, 21 
Apnl2001) Despite this fact, NESLI's first subject cluster IS mtended to be m the area 
of political science [134] 
2.2 3.11 CONSORTIA 
It has been suggested that NESLI IS an example of a national hbrary purchasmg 
consortmm However, while NESLI shares some charactenst1cs with purchasmg 
consortia It IS d1stmct m that It IS not answerable to constituent members and NESLI 
deals are available only through a smgle agent, Swets Blackewell, usmg the SwetsNet 
propnetary mterface. Swets BlackwellleV!es charges for Its serviCes [167] NESLI's 
contract from the JISC ends m 2002 The JISC will attempt to address the monopoly 
position of the managmg agent at that time by adoptmg a new model whereby JISC 
negotiates deals With publishers and offers md1vidual libranes the opportumty to accept 
those deals through the subscnptwn agent or mtenned1ary of Its chOice (Alic1a Wise, 
personal conunumcatwn, February 2002) This model has more m conunon with 
purchasmg consortia but the mfluence of md1V1dual constituent members IS still not 
clear 
The UK already has a number of purchasmg consortia for JOUrnals as do other countnes 
throughout the world (For a list, see the home page of the InternatiOnal CoalitiOn of 
Library Consortia [168]) Purchasmg consortia of research libranes became conunon m 
the US m the 1990s as libranes attempted to combme their negotlatmg strength to secure 
better deals from publishers when purchasmg bundles of digital JOurnals. A high-profile 
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example of a large consortiUm ts OhwLmk [169) At the lime ofwntmg, tl had 82 
members Smce 1998, the number of consortta throughout the world has mcreased 
substanllally [ 167] The net benefit of consorttal deals, however, are, as yet, uncertam 
Whereas hbranes combme to secure better deals for each member hbrary, the cost of 
negottallon and of admmtstratwn of those deals must be covered The consortmm 
secures a reduced pnce but also mcurs costs. In effect, a consortiUm deahng dtrectly 
wtth pubhshers occuptes the role of subscnpt10n agent The dtscounts that tl secures are 
those that tradtllonally accrue to agents. However, hbranans and academtc procurement 
staff lack the expenence and mfrastructural support that agents have for these acllvtlles 
Furthermore, pubhshers are careful, when constdenng consortmm pncmg, to compare 
the proJected revenue from a consortiUm wtth the combmed revenue of tts conslltuent 
members [170) 
2 2.3.12 FUTURE PROFITS 
Representallves of estabhshed pubhshers acknowledge that the mtroduct10n of dtgttal 
JOUrnals wtll reduce pubhsher profits m the short term [171] Gtven the pressure on 
hbrary budgets and the proJected tmpact of mtllallves wtthm the research commumty 
that atm to challenge the melasllctty of the market for scholarly JOUrnals (see below), tt ts 
un!tkely that JOUrnal pubhshmg wtll be as profitable at any lime m the future as tl has 
been over the last 30 years Small pub!tshers that generate least profit are parttcularly 
vulnerable as they mtgrate to a dtgttal envtronment Commerctal pub!tshers makmg 
large profits can absorb development costs more readtly 
2.2.4. Librarians 
The hbrary role m pnnt JOUrnal provtsion ts to select, collect, orgamse, provtde access to 
and preserve an archtve of the JOUrnal Budgetmg ts a stgmficant part of the acqmsttion 
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libranan's role Journal subscnptwns are expensive and they represent ongomg financial 
cOimmtments for libranes Pnnted JOUrnals are also resource mtens1ve m terms of space 
and staff [20] Many libranans expect to save money by replacmg their pnnt collectiOns 
with digital Journals [62, 137, 138, !52,] L1branans are concerned however, that by 
cancelling pnnt, they relmqmsh ongomg access over the long term [126] Digital 
JOUrnals are not acqmred, access IS licensed L1branans are also concerned that licences 
limit end user nghts such as fa1r use [126] and sometimes prohibit cancellation (see 
2.2 3 10 above) 
2 2 4 I VALUE OF JOURNAL COLLECTION TO LIBRARY AND END USERS 
A library's JOurnal collection IS often considered to be a measure of the library's worth 
This explams why libranes have struggled to mamtamJournal collectiOns often at the 
expense of books and other resources [I, 8, 19, 20] It may also explam the value that 
academics claim for titles that libranans know are not used [144] For the academics the 
value of these titles may be that they Signal somethmg about the calibre of research m 
their departments rather than that they publish papers that the acadenuc wishes to read 
As the cost of mamtammg a collectiOn of JOurnals IS mcreasmgly untenable, however, 
the value denved from that collectiOn must be evident [172] 
It has been suggested that hbranans tend to focus only on pnce when comparing 
proVIsiOn of resources by different means [137, 138] At this early stage m digital JOUrnal 
acqmsitiOn, It may be difficult to assess costs and procedures are still bemg developed 
The processes, benefits and problems ansmg from the substitutiOn ofpnnt With digital 
JOurnals m mdlVldual hbranes have been documented [133, 137, 138, 145, 173] but 
documentatiOn of the costs mvolved IS rare [137, 138, 174] One thmg that is clear IS 
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that m many hbranes the mtroduct10n of digital JOurnals has mcreased costs because they 
acqmre both digital and pnnt formats (62, 126, 144, 145, 175] This IS dnven both by 
publishers bundling pnnt and digital formats and by libranans themselves (see 2 2 3 10 
above). 
2.2 4 2.CONCERNS ABOUT PRESERVATION 
L1branans are also concerned about preservation of the digital format and access to the 
archive over the long term Research IS underway to address these concerns The 
JSTOR proJect IS a pragiUatic solutiOn that provides digital access to page Images of 
pnntjournals to a large user commumty throughout the USA and the UK [176, 177, 178, 
179, 180, 181] JSTOR digitises page Images of JOurnal backruns It does not preserve 
the functiOnality of JOUrnals that are 'born digital' These are often delivered by 
propnetary software, mclude naVIgatiOn tools and hnks both w1thm and between papers 
Other Initiatives are addressmg the complex Issue of presefV!ng digital-only JOurnals 
(153, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187] Examples that extend beyond the research 
commumty mclude a recent collaborative Initiative between Harvard Umvers1ty, two 
large commercial publishers and a umvers1ty press which IS developmg an 'expenmental 
archive' for JOurnals that are 'born digital' [188]. Stanford Umvers1ty's High Wire Press 
also announced recently that It has solved the archiVIng problem and can guarantee long-
term access to High Wire digital JOUrnals with all functiOnality mtact (see below) 
Until one or more orgamsatwns capable of preservmg and arch1vmg scholarly JOUrnal 
literature have accepted responsibility for this task, many librarians will be reluctant to 
dispose of pnnt. 
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2.2.5. End users 
As mdiVIdual subscnpt10ns have decreased over the last 20 years, end users have become 
mcreasmgly reliant on their IIbranes to access this literature Thus the opportumty cost 
to the end user of mformatwn use has mcreased [17]. Digllal JOUrnals promise to address 
this problem by deiivenng content to the end users desktop User acceptance IS key to 
the success of digital JOurnals Unlike a pnnt JOurnal, access to a digital JOUrnal Is 
mediated by technology and so reqmres skills that cannot be taken for granted [24, 189]. 
Replacmg pnnt With digital tools and resources IS far from straightforward m any 
enVIronment [I 90] Use of paper resources IS complex and extremely vaned A resource 
can be techmcally Impressive, but unless It IS acceptable to the specific target audience It 
will not be used In 1998, Peek and Pomerantz reported that despite the great volume 
of research on digital pubiishmg covenng Issues such as costs, design, and acceptance as 
a formal publicatiOn medmm, very little research had been conducted to md1cate the 
level of mterest of most researchers -both as authors and as readers- m digital JOUrnals 
[191] Libranan accounts of user mterest may Simply reflect the enthusiasm of early 
adopters 
Any attempt to understand end user needs must account for diSCiplinary differences. End 
users are not a homogenous group [6, 12, 122, 188] One factor that applies equally to 
JOurnal users across the board IS the trade off between effort and return Distance from 
the hbrary and even the height at which a book or JOUrnal Is stored withm the library, 
affect frequency of use of pnnted resources [6, 192] Recent research suggests that the 
same trade-off applies m the digital environment Researchers mvolved m the PEAK 
expenment demonstrated that user opporturnty costs significantly Impact demand for 
resources and recommended that this be acknowledged when digital products are 
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designed and selected [122, 123, 193]. While researchers want the benefits of digital 
functiOnality, they Will not use digital JOurnals If the effort-return ratiO IS lower than for 
the pnnt eqmvalents Low-level problems demoralise them [49, 75, 12], and It IS difficult 
to entice them back If they have been d1sappomted [194] 
IdentifYing core functionality IS Important because superfluous functiOns add to costs 
Without addmg to perceived value Readers use only those functiOns that meet their 
needs [195, 79] It IS the presence of functiOns that they consider core that detenmnes 
whether or not they use a service [196] AdditiOnal functiOnality mcreases productiOn 
costs, and may Impact on pnce so superfluous functiOns should be avmded The 
difficulty for developers IS that users do not know what they need until they have used 
the system [79]. 
Research on digital JOUrnal use to date md1cates which features end users value. They 
expect good system performance [62, 138, 197] and fast desktop access [62, 79, 138, 
188, 194, 197, 198, 199, 200] Other essential functions m a digital JOUrnal service 
mclude the facility to browse, to search vertically rather than by publisher [62, 79, 138, 
196, 199] and to pnnt [80, 87, 192, 196] The Importance of pnntmg IS related to users' 
reluctance to read from screen [188, 79, 80, 196, 198, 199] This may explam some 
users' preference for pdf over HTML files [80] Pdf pages are numbered and look like 
traditiOnal Journal pages [6, 75] The format is designed to be pnnted [73, 200] Pdfhas 
Its drawbacks, however. In partiCular, files are large and slow to download In countnes 
with limited telecommumcat10ns mfrastructure, they can be Impossible to download 
[76]. 
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Cnllcal mass IS also Important to users both m terms of breadth and depth [62, 66, 73, 
80, 138, 152, 194, 197, 199, 201] Thus, mtegrated access to content published by 
different compames IS Important [202] as IS access to a hm1ted selectiOn of JOUrnal titles, 
whether they be published by a smgle publisher or a range of publishers IS not 
considered sufficient mcent1ve to learn to use a new system [64] Integrated access does 
not necessanly Imply hyperhnkmg between J oumals although this IS frequently Identified 
as a key source of 'added value'. Hence the mvestment by commercial publishers m 
CrossRef, an Imllative that facilitates mterhnkmg m a commercial context [203, 204, 
205] by d1rectmg the reader to a resource via the nghts holder usmg the D1grtal Object 
Idenllfier (DOl) [77, 206, 207, 208, 209]. 
Currency IS also Important to users; many want to be able to access digrtal JOUrnals 
before their pnnt eqmvalents are available [87] The Importance of this Issue vanes 
however Currency tends to be most Important to emergmg fields 
2.3. Supply and demand 
The traditiOnal scholarly pubhshmg model Is based on a symbiOtic relatiOnship between 
authors and publishers Authors seek widespread d1ssemmation, but publishers restnct 
access to those who are prepared to pay [38, 210] TradJIIonally, authors have accepted 
access restnctwns and assigned copynght m their work to publishers to explOit because 
they seek widespread dissenunatwn and, m a pnnt environment, the most effective way 
to achieve this was through pnnt publicatiOn However, pnnt publicatiOn IS expensive 
requmng m vestment which publishers had to recover from sales The role of authors m 
the scholarly JOUrnal system differentiates journals from other commercial commodities 
Demand for published papers IS not generated exclusively by users (typically VIa their 
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hbranes) Authors dnve demand for prestigwus pubhcation outlets because they need to 
pubhsh papers [I, 4, 38, 54, 211, 212) Authors and end users are to a s1gmficant degree, 
drawn from the same commumty This is Important when cons1denng the economiCS of 
JOUrnal pubhshmg as many researchers, in their roles as authors, currently support an 
economic structure that effectively depnves them, as readers, of access to all of the 
research papers that they need Furthermore, as authors, they fuel pubhcatwn of a 
volume of content that, as readers, they have difficulty managmg [ 6) 
Research hbranes represent the pnnc1pal market for scholarly JOUrnals Over the last two 
decades, they have faced mcreasmg financial pressure [213, 214) due to exponential 
growth m the volume of scholarly hterature, and above-mflatwn pnce mcreases [97, 98] 
The market however, IS charactensed by melastic1ty [97, 28, 215) Each JOurnal title 
serves a mche. Many are 'must-have' titles rather than ones that can be replaced by an 
alternative when the pnce exceeds available resources This explams why research 
hbranes have attempted to protect their JOurnal collectiOns by absorbmg pnce mcreases 
rather than cancelhng subscnptwns [216). This strategy has become mcreasmgly 
untenable. Over the last decade, substantial cancellation programmes have been 
conducted m hbranes throughout the world [1, 8, 213, 217) InelastiCity IS exacerbated 
when the end user does not pay for the product, as IS generally the case for scholarly 
JOurnals End users rely on their hbranes to pay for access Devolved budgetmg goes 
some way to address this problem, but It mtroduces Its own problems when a hbrary 
hcenses a bundle (see SectiOn 2 2 3.10) 
CancellatiOns have a direct Impact on end users, many of who are also authors. The 
SituatiOn appears perverse to some observers [39, 52, 94, 95), researchers assign all 
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nghts m their work to publishers who then pnce 11 at a rate that the researchers' 
ms!Itui!Onal hbranes can no longer afford Thus, access to research output by the 
research commumty that generates 11 IS reduced because JOurnal publishers seek profits 
that exceed those of any other publishmg sector [216, 218] To address this sttuatwn, 
academic libranes must demonstrate that demand for scholarly JOUrnals IS not melasl!c. 
Without altemal!ves to the 'must have' matenal offered by publishers, 11 is very difficult 
for them to do so 
2.3.1. The relationship between cost and price 
The financial cnsts facmg HE libranes has comctded wtth the growth of digital and 
network technologies and the apparent promise of cheap publicatiOn Many authors 
wtthm the HE commumty argue that digital publicatiOn IS significantly cheaper to 
publish than pnnt publicatiOn [60, 66, 70, 69, 71, 72, 210, 211, 219, 220, 221, 222] 
Altemal!ve digital-only JOurnals that bypass commercial publishers are proposed as a 
solutiOn to 'senals cnsts' [69, 70 71, 72] 
Epnnt archives are somel!mes tdenllfied as evtdence that digital publishmg IS less 
expensive than pnnt publishmg [221] Epnnts are digital papers mcludmg unrefereed 
prepnnts, refereed published repnnts, and related kinds of research documents and data 
[223, 224] A server or archive IS a collectiOn of those published on the Internet and 
available to users free of charge [225] Epnnt archives tend to be grant funded. They 
lack a quality filter such as peer review so do not fulfil all of the functwns of JOUrnals 
reqmred by authors [30]. Thts lack of a quality filter also m creases the cost of use. 
Ttme spent tdenllfymg high-quality papers m the archive (the largest epnnt archtve, 
arXiv currently holds 100, 000 papers (226]) IS an econormc cost Lesk claims that 
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scientists usmg arX1v tend to read only articles wntten by colleagues with whose work 
they are already fanuliar [141] Clearly, this IS not sufficient as a publication vehicle for 
all work m a field High-quality work by those new to the field would be overlooked 
The madequacy of an epnnt archive as a replacement for a JOurnal Is eVIdent by the fact 
that m the field covered by arXIV,JOurnals contmue to thnve [21, 227]. It would appear 
that the presence and use of an epnnt archive has decoupled the functiOns of 
commumcatwn and establishmg chronological pnonty of results from those of 
certification and the guarantee of a long-term, stable record of the best research m the 
field [ 4] Even If epnnts fulfil the first two of these functiOns, JOUrnals are reqmred for 
the latter two The cost of enhancmg epnnts to the fulfil all functiOns of a peer-reviewed 
scholarly JOUrnal [12]Is overlooked by those that refer to eprint archives as examples of 
cheap publicatiOn Nevertheless, the avmlab1lity of epnnts, free of charge on the 
Internet reduces the perceived value of raw content. Established publishers are 
attemptmg to enhance their products with additiOnal functiOnality 
Publishers claim that the pronuse of cheap digital publicatiOn IS Illusory. Fixed costs 
represent 70-80% of total costs These are mcurred regardless of the delivery medmm 
[72, 116, 141,228, 229, 230, 231, 232, 233 234] Furthermore, digital publication tends 
to reqmre more than a simple change of delivery medmm. The alternative models 
proposed by HE stakeholders are based on productiOn of unsoplnstlcated text, but 
libranes and end users expect digital alternatives to offer enhanced rather than reduced 
functiOnality as descnbed above (SectiOn 2 2 5). In a pnnt library, users have well-
established skills m usmg pnnt [235] and have access to serVIce staff to assist them If 
they have difficulty Digital JOurnals are often used remotely, so support for search 
strategies and behaVIour must be mcorporated m to the systems [236]. 
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Pubhshers argue that the addttwnal costs assoctated wtth pubhshmg a new value-added 
product outwetgh the costs of reproductiOn and dtstnbutwn that are saved [229, 237, 
238) and that hbranes carmot expect pnce reducttons Tins conclusiOn suggests that 
JOUrnal productton cost and subscnptwn pnce are dtrectly related In fact, correlatton 
between cost and pnce IS not strong, nor ts that between pnce and value [172, 239, 240) 
Many JOurnals are pnced accordmg to what the market wtll bear [98, 215, 216, 221, 238, 
241) Commerctal publishers, m parttcular, extst to generate profits and therefore, rat se 
pnces m !me wtth market signals The senals cnsts may be addressed Without 
substanttal restructunng 1f the market elasttc1ty were addressed Thts ts the ratiOnale 
behmd mtttattves hke SPARC (see below) 
2.4. The research community's response to the serials 
crisis 
2.4.1. Alternative models 
Over the last decade, some members of the research commumty and those that provtde 
them wtth mformatwn resources has become more aware of the econormc structure of 
scholarly JOurnal productiOn and tts relatwnshtp to the 'senals cnsts' [I, 19, 20, 52, 95, 
211, 214, 242, 243, 244) Thts IS not yet umversal Most acadermc authors m the UK 
remam largely ignorant [245) or unconcerned [30, 47] about copynght and the1r 
relatwnshtps wtth pubhshers A US tmltattve, the Pubhc Ltbrary ofSctence (PLS), 
mdtcates the level of awareness throughout the world. The PLS ctrculated a petttton 
proposmg that authors, ed!lors and referees cease supportmg expensive commercial 
JOUrnals At the ttme ofwntmg, tl had well over 27,000 stgnatones [246) but thts sttll 
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represents only a tmy percentage of research scientists world-wide (there are estimated to 
be over 6 8 million m the US alone [116]). 
Awareness of the senals cns1s IS most prevalent among libranans It IS considered by 
some to be a 'library cost' cns1s Libranans have succeeded m educatmg some HE 
administrators and academics about the scholarly JOUrnal system. In response, they have 
proposed vanous reforms to the system [for overview, see 247] These mclude 
changmg the mcentlves that dnve volummous publicatiOn [248]; persuadmg academics 
to retam copynght m scholarly JOurnal articles so that It may be posted on the web or 
archived m a publicly accessible free repository [249, 250,251,252, 253], persuadmg 
publishers to make their publications avmlable free of charge within three months of 
publication [254], and bypassmg established publishers to produce JOUrnals at greatly 
reduced cost [38, 11, 39, 221, 222, 226, 255, 256,257, 258, 259] or cost-'free' [260] The 
latter proposal often reqmres academics to publish JOUrnals themselves [38, 69, 70, 71, 
72, 211, 220, 261] The ments and viability of these proposals are debated at length by 
all stakeholder groups on an ongomg web discussiOn hosted by Macm1llan publishers 
[262] 
Many alternative models are premised on an mcomplete understandmg of what IS 
requiTed to publish and sustam successful scholarly Journals, about the publicatiOn 
process and the roles, motives and costs mvolved [4, 232, 263, 264,265, 266] For 
example, It has been suggested that digital publishmg would cost as little as 30% of the 
cost ofpnnt publishmg [38, 221, 222, 258, 267] This has been disputed by publishers 
(see SectiOn 2 3.1 above). 
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Proposals to reform scholarly pubhshmg also often homogemse scholarly 
commumcat10n The success of arX1v IS often cited as eVIdence that epnnt archives can 
thnve m all dtsctplmes, thus freemg content from the financial bamers Imposed by 
commemal pubhshers [38, 39, 221, 222,226, 258, 268] Models for bypassmg 
pubhshers that are based on the avmlabihty of adequate technology and Its use m a 
specific dtsctphne are technologtcally determimst They neglect the social and cultural 
context m which scholarly mformat10n IS used [261, 264, 269] In reahty, scholarly 
commumcat10n practices and mformat10n use vanes considerably across dtsctphnes 
[148, 12, 269, 270] A thnvmg prepnnt culture pre-dated the use of digttal technology to 
distnbute epnnts m the field ofhtgh-energy physics [271] The success of arX1v does 
not guarantee the success of epnnt archives m other disciplmes, and wlule small dtgttal 
JOurnals that rely on volunteers to pubhsh them may succeed m spectahttes with small 
membership, It may be that the needs oflarger audiences are met only by JOUrnals 
pubhshed by professiOnals [43]. Membership beyond the academic research community 
also affects the econorrucs of JOurnal pubhcatwn m some dtsctplmes In bwmed1cme, for 
exainple, a substantial part of the community (authors and readers) IS drawn from 
mdustry and for whom JOurnal articles are advertisements [272]. The needs of umversity 
hbranes are of no mterest to these researchers. 
Hamad IS one of the most prominent proponents of epnnt pubhshmg m all dtsctphnes. 
He has suggested that authors both submit their work to peer reVIewed journals and post 
the pubhshed papers onlme so that others can read them free of charge [39, 267, 268]. 
This, he has suggested, will satisfy their need for peer-reVIew whilst hberatmg scholarly 
literature from the financial barners Imposed by established pubhshers Row land 
descnbed this suggestiOn as 'counter mtuittve' [265]. If JOurnal articles are available free 
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of charge on the Internet, 1t IS unhkely that anybody would agree to pay for them' Thus, 
the mcentlve for publishers to pubhsh JOurnals would be absent 
The great nsk of adoptmg 'alternatives' prematurely 1s that we w1lllose the current 
system qmckly and replace 1t slowly (273] Clearly, researchers do not want to have to 
navtgate a new connnumcatwn system because 1t has been mtroduced With undue haste 
Sc1ent1fic commumtles w1ll not be compelled to m1grate to a new system They w1ll 
adopt such as system 1f and when 1t offers benefits not avatlable through the current 
system 
2.4.2. Correcting the existing system 
Although many early m1t1at1ves were founded on an mcomplete understandmg of 
scholarly pubhshmg, some very successful, low-cost, d1gttal-only JOUrnals pubhshed 
w1thout the mvolvement of estabhshed pubhshers have survtved for at least SIX years 
(see (51] for examples) The most prom1smg 1mt1at1ves are those that mvolve estabhshed 
pubhshers An increasmg number of learned soc1ety pubhshers are explonng the 
potential of alternative models They recogmse that the market for scholarly JOUrnals IS 
m cns1s and are threatened by the 1mt1at1ves oflarge, connnerc1al organisations Many 
learned soc1ettes support 1mt1at1ves that draw on the expenence and knowledge of and 
have substantial support from more than one stakeholder group. Notable examples 
include BtoMed Central [276]; SPARC [277] and SPARC-supported m1t1a!tves such as 
BwOne [278], and H1gh W1re Press [279] These are d1scussed below. 
s The argument that avatlabthty onlme promotes work and thus mcreases sales holds for long 
works such as monographs [274, 275] because end users generally do not read onhne but obtam 
pnnts of a worklfthey mtend to read more than a short extract [62, 79, 194, 116, 264] A laser 
pnnt several hundred pages long IS less useable than a pnnted book 
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2.4 2.l.JOURNALS FUNDED BY AUTHOR FEES 
One proposal for restructunng the tradzhonal JOurnal pncmg model reqmres costs to be 
recovered from authors m the form of a reVIewmg or publicatiOn fee rather than from 
subscnbers [6, 38, 71, 210, 244, 246]. Content could then be made avmlable free of 
charge on the Internet. It IS argued that authors are mterested pnmanly m wzdespread 
dzssemmat10n and that thzs conflicts wzth publishers' mterest m restnctmg access to 
research papers to those who can afford to pay for that access [71, 210] Thzs pncmg 
model probably reduces publicatiOn costs as it elimmates costs associated wzth 
subscnpt10ns admmzstrat10n and mamtenance 
The 'author pays' model and mterestmg vanants of It are practised by a number of 
learned soczety publishers. Examples m elude the lnshtute of Physzcs Publishmg (IoPP) 
m the UK [280], the Acoushcal Society of Amenca (ASA) [58], the Flonda 
EntomologiCal Soczety (FES) and the Entomological Soczety of Amenca (ESA) [281, 
282] The IoPP and the ASA launched new JOUrnals usmg thzs model The FES and ESA 
migrated established pnnt JOurnals onto the web Substantial author fees were charged 
for publication m these JOUrnals before this !DlgratiOn Author fees for the IoPP Journal, 
the New Journal of Physzcs, and the ASA JOurnal, Acoustzcs Research Letters On/me, are 
$500 and $350 per paper respectively. It zs too early to gauge the success of these titles. 
New JOurnals generally take several years to establish and authors are still wary of 
publishmg papers m dzgrtal-only JOUrnals Despzte a lack of a cultural precedent m the 
UK however, there IS no evzdence to date that the author fee IS dzscouragrng sub!Dlsszon 
to the New Journal of Physzcs 
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The FLS publishes all articles on the Internet m pdfformat It cla1ms that the cost of 
domg so IS covered by the author fee ($1 00 per paper plus $58 per page) The JOUrnal's 
ed1tor cla1ms that th1s 1mltattve has not 1mpacted on library subscnptwns [283] Th1s 
may be related to concerns about the long-term preservation of the d1gttal format It IS 
mamtamed by the Flonda Centre for L1brary Automation, Umvers1ty of Flonda 
ESA publishes 1ts four JOUrnals m parallel pnnt and d1gttal formats. Access to the d1g1tal 
format 1s provtded to all members L1branes may subscnbe to the d1gttal and/or pnnt 
format(s ), the bundled price IS 150% of a smgle format ESA also charges author fees, a 
pract1ce that IS common to US learned soc1ety publishers (These vary from $48 per page 
for member submitting a paper on d1sc to $75 per page for a non-member subm1ttmg a 
paper on d1sc or m pnnt) For a supplement to the standard author fee, however, authors 
can purchase free d1gttal publicatton of their papers Th1s supplement IS equal to 75% of 
the cost of 100 offpnnts ($126 for a 10-page arttcle). ESA descnbes th1s as '1mmed1ate 
free web access (IFW A)' [281] After a penod of two years, ESA m tended to make all 
papers available free of charge to all corners on the web ESA launched IFW A at the 
begtnnmg of 2000. It planned to mcrease the subscnptton fee annually to amort1se the 
costs of d1gttal publishmg If and when subscnpt1ons decline, 1t w1ll m crease the IFW A 
fee to compensate for th1s lost revenue In th1s way, 1t expects to reach a balance 
between market-acceptable IFWA fees and subscnptton fees, thus shanng costs between 
those two sources of demand ESA does not plan to preserve an arch1ve It seeks another 
body, such as a umvers1ty library, to provtde th1s service free of charge to ESA ESA 
does plan, however, to offer the backfile to umvers1ties on CD-ROM ESA's IFW A 
1ntttattve was launched m response to a call for th1s type of access by the membership. 
Take-up of!FW A mcreased from 14% dunng the first SIX months of the m1t1at1ve 
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(January-June 2000) to an average of 50% dunng 2001 The rate d1d not grow 
contmuously throughout 2001 but fluctuated around the 50% figure The first Issues of 
the four JOUrnals m 2002 offer, on average, 62% papers free of charge Thus, take-up of 
IFW A IS progressmg more slowly than anticipated but clearly IS attractive to a significant 
number of authors Clearly, at the time of wntmg, ESA' s Initiative was at an early stage 
and fees are moderate (a supplement of approximately 17-26% on a 10-page paper for 
members and non-members respectively) Perhaps It should not be surpnsmg that take-
up IS so high It will be mterestmg to rnomtor take-up of IFW A 1f subscnptwns declme 
and IFWA fees mcrease. It IS noteworthy that the IFWA Initiative IS based on ESA's 
acknowledgement that Its pnmary role IS to d1ssenunate entomological m formatiOn 
rather than to profit from Its publicatiOns. The success of the Imtiative may encourage 
other learned societies to follow smt 
A further vanatwn on the 'author pays' model, IS that proposed by Fishw1ck et a/ m 1998 
[211] They suggested that JOUrnal pubhshmg would be more efficient If all roles were 
remunerated [211] As demand for publication is dnven by both authors and subscnbers, 
It was argued, that they should both contnbute to costs. Furthermore, editors and 
referees should be pa!d to encourage efficiency and authors should receive royalties to 
encourage them to submit for publicatiOn only matenal of the highest quahty Recent 
studies of what authors want from publicatiOn suggest that they are mterested pnmanly 
m dJssemmatwn rather than m financial remuneratiOn [30, 47] The assumption that any 
of the key players m the system (editors and referees mcluded) are motivated by 
remuneratiOn IS unsubstantiated Furthermore, direct financial remuneratiOn for this work 
would mtroduce motives that may themselves distort the system It IS also possible that a 
JOUrnal based on this model would incur debts substantially higher than a Similar title 
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based on a more traditional model before a VIable level of m come stream was 
established Despite these problems, at the time of wntmg, this model was bemg tested 
by the Electromc Society for Social Scientists (ELSSS), an Initiative launched by 
Manfred1 La Manna at the Department of Economics, St Andrews Umvers1ty With the 
support of the Umvers1ty and of the Scottish Executive [236] Its success or otherwise 
has yet to be reported 
A pnmary factor rmlitating agamst Implementation of the 'author pays' model outside the 
US IS the author fee At present, most authors do not contnbute directly to JOurnal 
acqmsitiOn costs, the senals cns1s IS viewed as a library problem To appreciate this 
model, authors must take a system-wide view of costs and benefits as they affect the 
whole mstitutwn A two-part report published in 1996 suggested that no stakeholder 
group had sufficient understandmg of the econormc charactenstics of the whole 
mformatwn cham [200, 284] As authors are the group affected least directly, 11 IS no 
surpnse that they do not consider the mformatwn cham m Its entirety when selectmg 
publicatiOn outlets for their work Nevertheless, If an alternative model can be 
demonstrated to be more efficient for HEis than the traditional model, 11 should be 
promoted at a high level w1thm the HE commumty. 
2 4.2.2.SPARC 
SP ARC IS not a new model, but IS an alliance of research libranes that aims to foster 
expanded competitiOn m scholarly commumcatwn [277, 285] It does this by creatmg 
partnerships with publishers who are developing high quality, economical alternatives to 
ex1stmg h1gh-pnced publicatiOns, by publiciSing these JOUrnals and educatmg relevant 
stakeholder groups about the 'senals crisis'. SP ARC was launched m June 1998. 
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Histoncally, JOurnal publishers do not launch new JOurnals to compete with ex1stmg 
titles Success with such a venture has been descnbed as 'close-to Impossible' [54] due to 
the monopoly positiOn or 'must have' status of mdividual titles The considerable success 
already achieved by SP ARC [286, 287] demonstrates the power that orgamsed buyers m 
this market can leverage Evidence suggests that SP ARC activities have been 
mstrumental m reducmg subscnptwn pnces ofhigh-pncedjournals published by 
commercial companies [21, 288, 289, 290] SPARC-supported competitors ofhigh-
pnced commercial titles have also enJoyed unprecedented success [286, 291, 292, 293] 
and SPARC has succeeded m educating editors and edJtonal boards about the Impact of 
pncmg on the mformatwn cham [292 294] For example, Orgamc Letters, a title 
published by the Amen can Chemical Society to compete with Elsev1er's Tetrahedron 
Letters, achieved an Impact factor of seven m 2001, only two years after Its launch, 
compared to a factor of 13 for Tetrahedron Letters [295]. 
SP ARC also supports non-profit portals such as BwOne Portals are discussed m sectiOn 
2 53 below. 
2.4 2 3 HIGH WIRE PRESS 
H1gh W1re Press IS a Journal hostmg service [279] Like other such services [296, 297, 
298, 299], Its revenue IS denved from the servtces 11 provides to publishers [300] What 
makes H1ghWue d1stmctive IS Its focus on non-profit publishers such as umvers1ty 
presses and learned society publishers. High Wire was established m Spnng 1995 by 
Stanford Umvers1ty m the USA It mms to enhance scholarly commumcatwn by utilismg 
new technology effectively to 'correct' the marketplace for scholarly articles. It does this 
by establishmg partnerships With publishers whose pnmary mterest IS scholarly 
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commumcatton rather than profit [301], 1 e, generally learned society publishers 
H1ghW1re eo-publishes and archives digital formats It does not Impose busmess models 
or strategies on 1ts partners. Each publisher determmes on these Issues for Itself. Small 
society publishers are generally unable to m vest to develop digital publicatiOn and 
related services H1gh Wire claims to take a flexible and proac!Jve approach to the 
adoptton of new technologies to network publishmg [301] to assists those publishers to 
migrate mto the digital environment [302] 
H1ghW1re has Improved access to content through a number of developments First, the 
mtroductwn of 'toll free' linlong allows readers to link to citattons m JOUrnals to which 
they have no access nghts The reader must be authonsed to use the JOurnal m which the 
citatiOn IS published, but may link to full text of CitatiOns without payment as long as the 
cited ar!Jcle IS w1thm the High Wire domam [303] Second, H1ghW1re addresses the 
problem of mternatwnal use at limes when bandwidth IS congested by users m the USA 
by delivenng content to certam remote locatiOns by dedicated bandWidth H1ghW1re 
research and testmg suggests that this approach IS better than mmonng especially giVen 
the complexity of the techmcal architecture mvolved Fmally, some of High Wire's 
publisher partners have found new readers m distant markets that d1d not take pnnt 
[301] 
As well as 1mprovmg access, H1ghW1re claims to have solved the arch1vmg problem 
[304]. It will forward migrate content to new technologies so that the backfile IS 
compa!Jble with current Issues and will use LOCKSS (Lots of Copies Keeps Stuff Safe) 
[305] to create mul!Iple d1stnbuted copies. LOCKSS, developed at Stanford Umvers1ty, 
IS a system that allows a PC to run an enhanced web cache The PC collects new Issues 
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of an electromc JOurnal and contmuously compares them wtth caches run m other 
locatwns If damage ts detected, a file can be replaced by the pubhsher copy or from 
other caches [306]. LOCKSS has been destgned to be m dependent of a central authonty 
so that 11 cannot be controlled by any smgle enllty, and ts safe tf a smgle cache fmls. Thts 
should protect tl from natural dtsaster and censorshtp [304] HtghWtre has not pubhshed 
detatls of the economtcs of tts preservatiOn strategy The vtabthty of the programme 
remams to be demonstrated, but HtghWtre ts well placed to explore thts tssue It has 
achteved a cnllcal mass that allows tl to explmt economtes of scale [302] It has 
demonstrated tls busmess and techmcal capabthty and tts abthty to operate on an 
mternatwnal scale It has also gamed the trust and respect of both the pubhshers that 11 
partners and the hbranes that use HtghWtre rnatenal [302] 
HtghWtre has already achteved constderable success It has demonstrated scalabthty to a 
degree It started wtth a team of four people who co-pubhshed a smgle JOurnal It now 
employs 70 people and co-pubhshes nearly 300 Journals Although much of the content 
avatlable from HtghWtre ts free of charge, only a small percentage of that ts current 
Htgh Wtre encourages partners to make back tssues avatlable free of charge [307] but of 
the 139 sties offenng free access to full text (on 3 October 2001 [189]), only etght 
offered permanent free access to current tssues Twenty stx offered free access to 
current tssues on a tnal basts and I 05 offered free access after a delay, e g I year after 
pubhcatwn 
2.4.2 4.BIOMED CENTRAL 
BwMed Central tS a substdtary of the Current Sctence Group It pubhshes and provtdes 
free on the Internet, full text of over 50 new biologtcal and rnedtcal dtgttal-only JOUrnals 
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It also hosts affiliated JOUrnals with their own web sites and provides technologies for 
1mplementmg onhne peer review and publishmg to scientists seekmg to launch their own 
JOurnalist BwMed Central Ltd IS explonng a range of potential fundmg sources 
mcludmg author charges, sales ofpnnt archives to libranes, sales ofrepnnts, advertismg 
and sponsorship, and subscnptwn-based value-added sefVlces such as personalisatiOn 
and sophistiCated current awareness sefVlces It mtroduced author charges at the end of 
2001. The Current Science Group was also responsible for developmg and selhng to 
ElsevJer Science, the subject-based portals BwMedNet and ChemWeb[276] 
The financial model bemg explored by BwMedCentral1s not mextncably linked to the 
digital enVIronment Although some services such as personalisatiOn are facilitated by 
the digital environment, costs could be recovered for pnnt titles from a range of sources 
such as author charges, advertisement and sale of offjmnts There IS some logic, 
however, to charging subscnbers when the cost of pnntmg and d1stnbutmg a pnnt copy 
IS high. In a digital environment, the cost of addmg another subscnber IS very low 
makmg It less logical to charge simply for access to content 
As noted above, publishers are reluctant to rehnqmsh subscnpt10n because they are nsk 
averse However, this IS Itself a nsky strategy especially m a digital enVIronment where 
the financial entry barner present m pnnt IS significantly lowered Opportumties exist 
for mmble start-ups without legacy mvestments m mfrastructure and processes to design 
their busmesses for the digital environment If they can do so and offer acceptable 
substitutes for authors, hbranans, end user and learned societies seekmg publisher 
partners at lower cost to these groups, they may replace established companies [308]. 
BwMed Centralis attempting to do so 
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2.5. Value 
At the time ofwntmg, an Important theme among commentators on the scholarly JOurnal 
mformatwn cham was value and the value cham 
2.5.1. The value chain 
Several publishers mterviewed referred to the 'value cham' Th1s term was first used by 
Porter and refers to the actlVlties undertaken by an entity (mdJvJdual or orgamsatwn) to 
des1gn, produce, market, deliver and support a product [308, 309] Porter defined value 
as the amount buyers are willing to pay for what firms proVIde He explamed that 
busmesses mm to create value whiCh exceeds the cost of 1ts creatiOn, i e, to make a 
profit by takmg the raw matenal, addmg value and selling the end product for more than 
11 cost them to enhance 1!. Value that IS not perceived by the buyer (or others mfluencmg 
the purchasmg deciSion) Will not be pa1d for, so any costs mcurred to add that value are 
wasted. When an organisatiOn sells 1ts product, 1! becomes part of the buyer's value 
cham Value IS created for a buyer by lowenng the buyer's costs or rmsmg the buyer's 
performance. Porter identified the pnmary and support actiVIties m a genenc firm, the 
functwns that a company undertakes to add value to raw matenals These act! V! lies 
constitute the value cham and functwns all mcur costs. Although Porter focused on the 
md1V1dual company or mdustry, he also considered 11 Important to VIew that WJthm the 
productiOn cham, i e , mcludmg suppliers at one end and consumers at the other. 
Porter's value cham was recently adapted to the busmess of publishing [31 0] Bide's 
value cham 1s shown m F1gure I. 
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Figure 1. Bide's adaptatiOn of Porter's value cham to the pubhshmg mdustry 
Publishing value chain model 
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Like Porter, B1de also viewed publisher actiVIties Wlthm the context of the whole 
mformatwn cham More recently, he suggested that the value cham lfse!f should mclude 
value added by all mtermed1anes m the cham rather than JUSt publishers (M B1de, 
personal conunumcat10n, 4 July 2000, Figure 2) Accordmg to B1de, this IS necessary 
because some of the functwns of mtermed1anes overlap and this overlap is unnecessary 
m a digital enVIronment. He claimed that mtermed1anes are competmg with one another 
at vanous pomts m the value cham. 
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Figure 2. B1de's value cham m wh1ch accounts for the actlVllles of all mtermed1anes 
between the author and the reader 
The information value chain: What 
added value? 
2.5.2. Disintermediation: roles in the value chain 
B1de's analys1s pred1cts the d1smtermed1at1on of one or more mtermedmry group from the 
scholarly Journal mformatwn cham Predicllons of d1smtermedmt10n are common m the 
hterature It IS suggested that pubhshers and/or hbranes can be bypassed; that acadenucs 
can commumcate the1r findmgs Without these professionals (see above) or that 
pubhshers can supply articles d1rectly to end users w1thout hbrary mterventwn [222, 
311] These pred1cllons are somellmes based on an m complete understandmg of the 
contnbutwn of the group whose dem1se IS pred1cted Those who cons1der the pnmary 
role of pubhshers to be pnntmg and d1stnbut10n of paper see no role for pubhshers m a 
d1g1tal envuomnent as they beheve that pnnted cop1es are not reqmred. Those who 
cons1der the pnmary role of hbranans to be acqms11lon, storage and the creatwn and 
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proVIsiOn of metadata cons1der these roles to be redundant 1f they can access metadata 
and full text of d1g~tal JOUrnals d1rectly from the pubhsher What these pred1ctwns fa1l to 
account for can largely be categonsed as 'naVlgallon' Selectwn, aggregatiOn, 
orgamsatwn and prov1s10n of access all contnbute to the reader's ab1hty to naVIgate, 1 e., 
to d1scover, locate and retneve trustworthy sources of valuable mformatwn Th1s lS the 
functwn for wh1ch, at the llme ofwntmg, mtermed1ary groups were competmg [21] It 
lS cons1dered m more deta1l below. 
2.5.3. Navigation 
Much of the value ofmatenal ava1lable to scholars onhne anses not from the content 
1tselfbut from the web ofrelatwnsh1ps between mformatwn objects posted by vanous 
part1es w1thm and between scholarly commun1hes [21, 312, 313, 314] As th1s complex 
system grows, 1t becomes mcreasmgly d1fficult to nav1gate. Thus, a key role for 
mtermedmnes m a d1g1tal enVIronment 1s to proVIde the tools and serv1ces reqmred to 
naVIgate scholarly content [315] All mtermed1ary roles are attemptmg to do so [21, 316, 
317,318,319,320,321,322,323, 324] The research commumty is also developmg 
sophlsllcated tools for naVIgatmg scholarly content [81, 149, 312, 325, 326, 327, 328 
329, 330, 331, 332]. 
2 53 I PUBLISHERS AND NAVIGATION 
The pubhshmg functwn has always contnbuted to end users' ab1hty to naVIgate avaliable 
sources of mformat10n Pubhshers refer to JOUrnal tllles as 'brands' that carry vanous 
messages about the subject and value of the content pubhshed therem [54, 68, 316]. Th1s 
helps readers to d1stmgmsh h1gh-quahty research papers from the mass. Th1s 1s 
mcreasingly important as the Internet proVides a convement and heaVily used outlet for 
selfpubhshmg A glut ofmformatwn mcreases the value of readers' attentwn [21, 121] 
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thus enhancmg the value of quality filters such as peer review and the reputatiOn of 
specific Journals The messages earned by a brand, however, are about the mtellectual 
value of the content and are conferred on a JOurnal not by the publisher but by the edttor 
and edttonal board Thts has been demonstrated by a number of SP ARC-supported 
tm!Ia!Ives where edttors and edttonal boards, dtssallsfied wtth the pnce mcreases 
Imposed by commercial publishers, restgned from established, htgh-pnced JOUrnals to 
launch low-pnce competitor titles [292, 293, 294] Whtle generally a new JOUrnal may be 
expected to take five years to break even, these new JOUrnals were extremely successful 
wtthm one year mdtcatmg that the value of the commercial titles was appropnated by the 
editors and edttonal boards and attached to the new titles [291, 294]. Control of the value 
of the content Itself shtfted back up the value cham to the pomt at which greatest value IS 
added, 1 e , peer revtew [334] Publishers contnbute only by provtdmg pubhshmg 
servtceSJUSt as mt!Ia!Ives such as HtghWtre Press and Catchword do. Thts IS threatemng 
to publishers that have extracted substantial profits from the system m the past If the 
publisher appears to add little between recetpt of accepted manuscnpts from the edttor 
and publicatiOn, It IS dtfficult for them to JUStify substantial subscriptiOn fees or article 
publicatiOn fees. Commercial publishers mcreasmgly seek sources of added value to 
enhance thetr role and the perceptiOn that they add value. Thts ts Important because the 
perception of value IS as Important as the value Itself to consumers' willingness to pay 
[308, 309] 
Publishers' attempts to add value by addmg context mclude proviSion of an integrated 
collection of current and backfiles of a large number of titles. Learned society publishers 
must collaborate to provtde thts type of context and they are domg so An example ts the 
SP ARC-supported tmlla!Ive BwOne. Cornrnerctal publishers also frequently, develop 
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subject-based 'commumty' Sites or portals [121, 335, 336, 337] Elsev1er Science's 
BwMedNet and ChemWeb [338, 339] are examples These Sites mclude additiOnal 
services designed to attract the scholarly community m a specific diSCiplme and, 
somel!mes, to entiCe them to enhance the s1te by contnbutmg to 1t, e g through 
electromc d1scusswn Other mtenned1anes are also attemptmg to generate value through 
commumty sites Ingenta's commuml!es are an example [297]. So far, none of these 
sites IS very successful, but publishers contmue to focus on this approach and forecast 
that customisatwn and the 'personal portal' will have a place m acadenna m future [337]. 
The hubs of the UK JISC-funded Resource Discovery Network (RDN) [340] appear to 
be far more successful than portals hosted by commercial enl!l!es These mclude portals 
to mfonnatwn resources in a range of disciplines that have been reviewed by experts m 
the field An example IS the Edmburgh Engmeenng VIrtual Library (EEVL) [341] 
Among the resources available from EEVL are I 00 JOUrnals proV!dmg access to all or 
most of their content free of charge on the Internet without reg~stral!on At the lime of 
wntmg, EEVL IS recognised as an excellent Web s1te [341]. The success ofRDN hubs 
compared to portals launched by commercial companies may be related to the trust that 
end-users place m them These sites are selected and reviewed by academics with 
expertise m the relevant field End users may have more confidence that this selectiOn 
IS Impartial than they do when usmg a commercial s1te 
2.5.3.2 LIBRARIES AND NAVIGATION 
NavigatiOn IS the key hbrary functiOn By selectmg, collectmg, organ1smg, prov1dmg 
access and prov1dmg mfonnatwn skills trammg, hbranans add considerable value and 
reduce end-user opportumty costs The rela!ive efficiency With which end users find 
relevant, trustworthy content on the Internet and among the resources provided by theu 
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libranes demonstrates the value of the library role Those that predict the 
dtsmtermediatiOn ofhbranans assume that the hbranan functiOn can be mtegrated mto a 
pubhsher-dchvered servtce Thts may be posstble although there IS no mdtcatwn to date 
that publisher offenngs are sophisticated enough to replace the hbrary functiOn The 
efforts of mfonnatwn scientists and libranans to develop an mfonnatwn architecture that 
mtegrates access to mformatwn resources of all types and formats for a vanety of 
dtfferent audtences contrasts wtth the relatively unsophisticated efforts of other 
mtermedtanes to add value by addmg context [321, 322, 323, 324] If It were possible, 
to automate the library role, the cost of domg so would probably be substantial [342] and 
cost reductiOn may result m dtmmutwn of servtce [343] 
Assummg that the libranan role may be mtegrated m to a JOUrnals servtce, companson of 
that servtce wtth extstmg hbrary-provtded services would be based on the fee for the 
former and detatled costs of the latter Thts ts problematic because costs ofhbrary 
servtces and actiVIties are dtfficult to determme [see 104] A 1995 study of stmtlar 
servtces delivered by 18 dtfferent hbrary and mformatlon servtces revealed enormous 
vanatlon m umt costs [344] resultmg from vanatwn m servtces whtch obscured 
economtes and dtseconomtes of scope [345] Thus, whtle an automated servtce may be 
more efficient for researchers at some instltutwns, the library servtce may be more 
efficient at others. The eValued project wtll provtde hbranes wtth a model for evaluatmg 
dtgttal library resources m thetr own hbranes [346] that should assist wtth thts type of 
companson 
The hbrary role IS undoubtedly valuable, but hke other roles tt IS changtng substantially 
m the dtgttal environment Available resources mclude those that are avatlable free of 
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charge, those that end users may use because their mstitutronal hbranes have purchased 
access and metadata for resources that the hbrary has not purchased Libranans facihtate 
naVIgatiOn of these resources They must not only facihtate discovery by end users but 
also direct end users to the 'appropnate copy', I e, where an article IS available from 
several vendors, the end users must be directed to the pre-paid source rather than sources 
that wrll bar entry without further payment [347, 348, 349, 350, 351]. The potential to 
proVIde mtegrated access to the range of resources at vanous levels of granulanty and for 
audiences m vanous diSCiphnes and at vanous levels (e g researchers and students) 
presents challenges that hbranans and mfonnatron scientrsts are attemptmg to address 
[323, 352, 353] Other stakeholders Withm academia are also researchmg and 
developmg naVIgatiOn tools and services [322, 354, 355, 356, 357, 358,359] and new 
mtermedianes are domg so to create naVIgatiOn roles for themselves m the commercial 
sector [351, 360, 361, 362, 363, 364] 
2.6. Conclusions 
2.6.1 The current system is unsustainable 
This chapter descnbes an mcreasmgly unsatisfactory relatronship between commercial 
JOUrnal pubhshers and academic hbranans Libranans facmg financial pressure Identrfy 
JOUrnal pnce nses as a sigmficant contnbutmg factor The advent of parallel pubhshmg 
has done nothmg to reheve this problem and, mdeed, may have exacerbated It Some 
hbrary users want the advantages of the digrtal format, but untrl hbranans are confident 
that all of their end users can access and use the digrtal format and untrl archivmg Issues 
have been satisfactonly addressed, many hbranans consider It necessary to acqurre the 
pnnt format as well As a result, total subscnptron fees and dehvery costs have 
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mcreased There IS no questiOn that the current system IS becommg mcreasmgly stramed 
and IS, arguably, unsustamable 
2.6.2 'Alternative' models 
To date, the practical Impact of alternatiVe models that bypass mterrned1anes such as 
publishers are libranans has been limited Many digital JOurnals are produced by 
academics bypassmg commercial publishers and are available free on the Internet 
However, very few of these are the science JOUrnals [365] which tend to be much more 
expensive than JOurnals m other diSCiplines Furthermore, they tend to have no 
discernible cost recovery mechamsm [93] No subscnptwn fee or publicatiOn fee IS 
leVIed, and the JOurnals mclude no advertisements Presumably, these JOUrnals are based 
on voluntary contnbutwns from acadermcs and the use of mst1tutwnal resources [232] 
Scaled up, this model may distract expensive academic staff from their core 
responsibilities, 1 e., teachmg and research [167, 171] Furthermore, acadermcs are 
probably less efficient at producmgJournals than professiOnal publishmg staff who have 
the reqmred busmess, design and techmcal skills [4, 73, 229, 366] The confidence of 
proponents of self publishmg [367] may be nmve It IS also questwnable whether 
academics rece1vmg no fundmg for the purpose could guarantee preservatiOn and long-
term access to their JOUrnals 
2.6.3 Initiatives to challenge unsustainable profits in the market for 
scholarly journals 
To date, the most successfuliml!atives among those designed to change the economics of 
scholarly JOurnal artiCles are the more conservative Imllatives SP ARC and High Wire 
Press aim to 'correct' a distorted market not by bypassmg publishers but by co-operatmg 
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with publishers to proVIde affordable JOUnmls. SPARC-supported JOUrnals have been 
more Immediately successful at challengmg commercial publishmg practices than 
'alternative' JOurnals published by acadenucs that bypass publishers SPARC has 
demonstrated that the value of a JOUrnal lies largely With the academics who devote their 
time free of charge While the publisher role remams Important, It IS not one that ments 
the level of profit extracted by large, commercial publishers m recent years SP ARC IS 
challengmg the ex1stmg system on a JOurnal-by JOUrnal basiS so Its scope until now has 
been linuted Its Impact, however, need not be limited By demonstratmg that umted 
actiOn by research libranes can alter publishers' pncmg pohc1es, It may encourage 
Similar Imtiatives 
Similarly, at the time ofwntmg, H1ghW1re Press has achieved remarkable success over a 
five-year penod High Wire's a1m IS to Improve access throughout the world and to fully 
explmt available technologies as well as to reform the econonuc structure of scholarly 
JOUrnal pubhshmg It IS a vehicle that allows small publishers to d1stnbute theu content 
m digital form to an mternatmnal audience, 1 e , to compete m that medmm w1th large 
publishers that can afford the development costs that many small publishers cannot It 
has demonstrated that a fully functiOnal and mtegrated, hyperlmked digital journals 
system can be dehvered throughout the world at an affordable pnce It also claims that 
archiVIng can be accommodated w1thm Its structure although It has yet to demonstrate 
the economic VIability of th1s cla~m 
Nevertheless, established publishers are well placed to explmt the market for digital 
Journals. They have titles with established reputatiOns that could be migrated to the 
digital enVIronment [227]. Establishmg a reputatiOn m any medmm IS a significant task 
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and those launchmg d1g~tal JOurnals must also overcome authors' reservatiOns about 
dJgJtal-<mly publication [365] Some publishers appear to be attemptmg to hold on to 
traditiOnal structures or are wa1tmg to gauge the successes of others' mnovatwn before 
mvestmg themselves. Few established publishers have explored new cost-recovery 
models and new pncmg models Those explonng reduced cost models at the time of 
wntmg, are learned societies Commercial publishers appear to be attemptmg to protect 
thelf profits by enhancmg the value of the services that they offer SP ARC has 
demonstrated that a more viable approach for established publishers would be to accept 
reduced profits and adapt to a market where libraries are prepared to challenge monopoly 
power. Publishers that refuse to do so nsk bemg replaced m an envlfonrnent where their 
current approach is clearly unsustamable. 
Although successes such as SPARC and High Wire suggest a future for scholarly 
JOUrnals, the scholarly informal! on delivery cham IS m flux as are the roles of different 
stakeholders m the cham. All stakeholders have a significant economic mterest m 
stab1lismg the JOUrnal productiOn and delivery cham and m ensunng the establishment of 
a VIable busmess model. It IS not clear what an acceptable model w1lllook like and a 
large number of mteractmg factors make cost-benefit compansons VIrtually Impossible 
What Js clear IS that all mtenned1ary groups are competmg for a place m a stable 
scholarly publicatiOn system and those that ng~dly adhere to outdated and unsustamable 
models are at nsk. 
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3.Methods 
3.1. Literature review 
Standard bibliographic databases, relevant bibliographies and Internet search engrnes 
were used to gather mforrnatwn A bJbhographic database was constructed usmg MS 
Access If, at the start of the research, the researcher had been aware of Atlas l!, Its 
capability and the fact that she would use 1! for text analysis, she would have used 1! also 
for managrng the literature This would have fac1htated mtegrated searchmg and codmg 
of pnmary and secondary mforrnatwn sources 
An Imllal literature review directed development of the research design. Because this IS a 
dynanuc field, m which themes emerged from the data gathered so It was necessary 
throughout the PhD not only to momtor the literature for current developments but to 
explore literature on new themes as appropnate 
3.2. Fieldwork 
Gorrnan and Clayton [I] define quahtal!ve research as 
A process of enqmry that draws data from the context m which events occur, m 
an attempt to descnbe these occurrences, as a means of determmmg the process 
m whtch events are embedded and the per<>pecttves of those parttctpatmg m the 
events, usmg mductton to denve posstble explanatiOns based on observed 
phenomena 
Smith [2] considered qualital!ve methods parl!cularly appropnate for explonng the 
boundanes of a problem and gathenng fact and opmwn. The processes under study m 
this PhD are those mvolved m the scholarly JOurnal publishmg cham The pnmary 
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stakeholders are the author and the reader Other stakeholders mvolved, such as 
libranans, publishers and aggregators, are mtermed1anes The at m of the fieldwork was 
to explore the actlV!I!es undertaken by d1fferent stakeholders mvolved m the scholarly 
JOurnal publishmg cham, the1r motives for actmg as they do and the relatwnsh1ps of 
these d1fferent stakeholder groups to one another 
A pragmatiC approach was adopted wtth a v1ew to: (1) first descnbmg the acl!vtl!es 
undertaken by the stakeholders mvolved m d1grtal scholarly JOurnal pubhshmg, a process 
that 1s largely uncharted, (2) then relatmg those actlV!I!es to the structure of the scholarly 
JOurnal publishmg cham w1th reference to vanous econom1c or busmess models that are 
bemg tested, (3) and finally, explammg, m strategrc terms, some of the developments 
observed In qualital!ve research, 1t IS d1fficult to generate results that can be generalised 
to md1v1duals or orgamsat1ons other than those stud1ed It IS not clatmed that the results 
presented may be generalised to orgamsatwns or subject areas beyond those stud1ed. 
Instead, a nch p1cture of current acttvtt1es and the op1mons of those mvolved m the 
chosen actlVII!es was documented and IS presented m th1s thes1s. 
3.2.1. Data collection method 
The method of data collectwn selected for th1s PhD was the semi-structured interview. 
Intervtewtng was selected as more appropnate than other methods for vanous reasons 
mcludmg the followmg: 
(I) It facilitates collectiOn of a depth and breadth of data that are d1fficult to capture 
efficiently usmg other methods. 
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(2) It does not reqmre subjects to gather together at the same lime m a smgle locatmn. 
All of the subjects mtemewed were extremely busy. A focus group or Delphi Study 
would therefore have been dtfficult to achteve 
(3) It allowed the researcher to cover a number of dtfferent types of pubhsher Although 
the number of types of pubhshers covered was hmtted, a case study would have 
hmtted the study further, posstbly to a smgle orgamsatmn 
(4) It is mexpenstve There was no budget for retmbursmg the travel expenses of 
parttctpants 
(5) It facthtated more candtd responses from subjects on a toptc that IS commercially 
very senstl!ve The guaranteed confidenl!ahty ts reflected m the mtervtew analysts 
Intemewees are tdenl!fied by a letter and a number (e g, pubhshers are PI, P2 etc) 
A few responses, when combmed wtth others, may have tdenttfied spectfic 
pubhshers These were anonymtsed further by tdenttfymg only the group and 
omtttmg the number 
Semi-structured mtervtews rather than structured mtemew were used The latter 
facthtates a greater degree of control, allowmg the researcher to dtctate the format of the 
mtemew Thts may mtmmtse the tmpact of the mtervtewer on any spectfic exchange [2) 
or tt may dtrect and thus constram responses, hmttmg the areas on whtch respondents are 
rnV!ted to talk Semt-structured mtemews permtt pursmt of unexpected paths and cues 
that artse dunng mtemews [2) In an area such as thts, that ts relabvely uncharted, a 
ngtd structure ts mappropnate The at m was to capture the nchness and complexity of 
the toptc studted, to explore the boundanes of the issues and to allow mtemewees to 
ratse, somettmes m an unanl!ctpated manner, tssues that they constdered Important m the 
context of the toptcs bemg discussed The respondents were expert m the area studted 
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and thus were allowed max1mum opportumty to commumcate what they knew [2]. 
Semi-structured mterv1ews also fac1htate flex1b1hty and thus adaptatiOn to d1fferent 
contexts, orgamsatwns and md1V1duals Th1s was Important because ofvanatwns m 
d1sc1phne, busmess model, and orgamsatwnal cultures and structures w1th wh1ch 
mterv~ewees were mvolved 
3.2.2. Selection of interviewees 
Interviewees were selected based on pre-set cntena and the1r WJlhngness to part1c1pate 
The former were as follows: three or more authors of scholarly JOurnal art1cles, 
preferably from more than one field of study were sought, three or more ed1tors/referees 
of d1g1tal journals, preferably from more than one field were sought, three or more 
pubhshers of d1g~tal JOUrnals, preferably mcludmg commerc1al and leamed-soc~ety 
pubhshers both large and small were sought, three or more acadermc hbranans w1th a 
detmled knowledge about d1g1tal JOUrnal selectiOn and proVIsiOn m the1r msl!tutions were 
sought Infonnatwn sc1ent1sts and physic1sts were mv1ted to mterv~ew. It was assumed 
that mfonnatwn sc1enllsts would be better mfonned about d1g1tal pubhshmg than those 
m other fields. At the time of the research, use ofiCT for scholarly commumcatwn was 
well estabhshed m phys1cs It was assumed that phys1c1sts would be fanuhar w1th d1g~tal 
JOurnals and expenenced m the1r use. Thus, responses could be expected to be 
mterestmg and progressive Researchers in many fields were, at that lime, unaware of 
the 1ssues rmsed by d1g1tal pubhshmg or were unfarmhar w1th d1g1tal JOurnals The 
author of th1s thes1s hoped that mterv1ews w1th those m d1sc1phnes that were farmhar 
w1th d1g1tal JOUrnals would be mdJCal!ve of how researchers may respond to and 
mfluence the development of d1g1tal JOurnals subsequently Nevertheless, the d1fferences 
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m mformatwn-seekmg and use across d!sc1phnes 1s acknowledged The results of th1s 
research are not assumed to be generahsable 
There was no samphng method as this was not mtended to be a stal!sl!cal sample As IS 
common m quahtal!ve research [I], the researcher determmed the cntena that would 
quahfY the mterv1ewees for mcluswn and attempted to !denl!fY smtable candidates 
through her own and her supervisor's network of contacts. The mterv1ewees were 
mv1ted to mterv1ew by letter (see Appendix 2) and th1s mii!al contact was followed up 
either by telephone or by ema1l. All of those approached agreed to be mterv1ewed. 
In the event, 1! was difficult to recruit physicists so only one respondmg ed1tor and one 
respondmg author were physicists The followmg people were mterv1ewed 
{I) Four authors of scholarly, peer-reVIewed JOUrnal articles Three of these {AI, A2, 
and A3) were mformal!on scienl!sts and one {A4) 1s a physicist Obvwusly, 
editors/referees were also authors at times, and some of the editor/referee 
mterv1ewees referred to their expenences as authors. Where these added to author 
perceptiOns, they were referred to m discussions of author VIews 
(2) L!branans from four academic hbranes Two of the mterv1ewees (L3 and L4) were 
hbrary directors, one (L2) was the journals senals hbranan and at the fourth hbrary, 
two mterv1ews were conducted and mcluded m those were the acqms1t10ns hbranan 
and her!h1s assistant, the hbrary technical manager and three faculty hbranans For 
Simplicity, the contnbutwns of mterv1ewees from this hbrary were represented as a 
smgle mterv1ewee (LI) The hbranans were unable to proVIde sufficient data for 
modelling purposes and none was available from other sources As no data on hbrary 
costs were available, hbrary act!V!I!es were not modelled 
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(3) Four editors of digital-only JOUrnals They were also questiOned m their capacity as 
referees One ed!!or was a law professor and the others were professors of 
mformat10n science Two of these mtemewees (E2 and E3) edited 'alternative' 
JOUrnals, i.e. they produced Journals Without contnbut10n from established 
publishers. One (El) edited a Journal produced by a team from two umvers1ties but 
was supported by an established publisher, and one (E4) edited a JOurnal published 
by established publisher As E2 and E3 were producmgJournals with no mput from 
established publishers, their contnbutwns were relevant when cons1denng 
'alternative' models In that respect, they are treated, at some points m the analysis, 
as publishers but their status as editors IS shown by the fact that their contnbutwns 
will be labelled E2 and E3, whereas publisher numbers are prefixed by P. 
(4) S1x mterv1ewees from the publishmg mdustry. These mcluded a small commercial 
publisher (fewer than 20 JOUrnals) (P4), a large commercial publisher (hundreds of 
JOUrnals) (P6), a small learned society publisher (fewer than 10 JOUrnals) (P3),a 
larger learned society publisher (30 JOurnals) (P2 ), and two publishmg consultants 
(PI and PS) who had both worked as directors for large commercial publishmg 
compames but had proVIded consultancy for learned society and commercial 
publishers of all sizes Most of the JOurnals produced by all of these publishers were 
available m parallel pnnt and digital formats although two of the publishers were 
also mvolved with digital-only JOurnals One supported a Journal that was produced 
by a umvers1ty At the time ofwntmg, the JOUrnal was available free of charge on the 
Internet It d1d not generate revenue and those mvolved m Its productiOn contmued to 
seek a viable busmess modeL The intemewee explamed that they might 
subsequently mtroduce subscnptwn fees. The larger of these publishers produced a 
digital-only JOUrnal w1thm the publishmg orgamsatwn PS and P6 were mterv1ewed 
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because the data gathered from the first four publishers was madequate for model-
bmldmg purposes P6 was an executtve in a large, commercial STM pubhsher. Slhe 
provided detailed mformatwn about processes and costs associated w1th digital 
publishmg. 
3.2.3. Designing and conducting interviews 
Each of the interview schedules was piloted w1th a representattve from each of the 
stakeholder groups m the period December 1999-January 2000. The author and editor 
were mformatwn sc1enttsts and the publisher a publishmg consultant who has worked for 
a number of commercial compames and works on behalf of sc1enttfic publishers, both 
commercial and non-profit, and on behalf of professiOnal orgamsatwns that represent 
publishers There were few alteratiOns to the schedules ansmg from the pilots, so data 
collected dunng these mterv~ews was analysed along With data collected later. The 
subject of the pilot libranan mterv1ew however, was an acqmsJtwns libranan and a 
follow-up With a cornml!tee of colleagues was reqmred to supplement herlh1s knowledge 
To attempt to get an overview from a more strategic perspecttve, library directors were 
mv1ted to mterv1ew thereafter In one mstance (L2), the director delegated to the 
acqmsJtwns hbranan In the other two (L3 and L4), directors were mterv1ewed 
All but one of the remammg mterv1ews were conducted between May and July 2000 but, 
due to the problems recrmhng physicist mterviewees, the physics author (A4) was 
mterv1ewed m August 2000 One of the libranans, two of the authors and one of the 
publishers were mterv1ewed m person. The others were mtervJewed by telephone Face-
to-face interviews were conducted m mterviewees' offices Obvwusly, the mtervJewer 
could not be aware of non-verbal commumcatton m telephone interviews, but th1s was 
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not considered a problem A good rapport was established With all mterv1ewees, and 
there was no difference m terms of, e g , Willingness to discuss sensitive Issues or length 
of mterview between those Interviewed m face-to-face and those Interviewed by 
telephone. 
The mterv1ew schedules were designed to ehc1t mformat10n about the followmg 
• The aciiVIIIes that each stakeholder group undertook to participate m the digital, 
scholarly JOUrnal mformat10n cham and how these differed w1thm stakeholder 
groups 
• The mollvatiOn for partiCipating m the cham, the cost of those actiVIIIes and 
benefits/value gamed or expected 
• The level of expenence of digital JOurnals, the ways m which stakeholders 
d1stmgmshed between pnnt and digital JOUrnals. 
• Pncmg and atlltudes related to pncmg and to avmlable and alternallve financial 
models 
• Attitudes to, and relatiOnships with, other stakeholder groups 
• Attitudes to the contnbut10n and cost of the mterv1ewees' own stakeholder group 
• Interviewees' awareness of and opm10ns about the aciiVIIIes mvolved m, the cost of 
and responsibility for preserving an archive of digital scholarly JOUrnal literature 
The hbranans and publishers especially engaged readily With the subject Digital 
scholarly JOUrnal pubhshmg was a matter of great mterest and concern to them. 
The mterview schedules are documented m Appendix 3. Schedules for two of the 
editors and two of the publishers were altered to account for mformat10n about their 
work that they supphed m advance of the mterv1ew or that is m the pub he domam 
These vanat10ns on the schedule are not mcluded as they would 1denllfy the 
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mterv1ewees The mtefV!ew schedule for P6 was designed specifically to gather data 
about costs which mformed development of a model This schedule IS mcluded m 
Appendix 3 One of the publishers (PS) refused to follow the schedule and talked 
broadly around the subject of digital pubhshmg S/he set herlh1s own agenda rather than 
followmg that of the mtefV!ewer 
3.2.4. Recording the interviews 
The mterv~ews were recorded on tape Imtially, the researcher planned to supplement 
the recordmgs by !along detailed notes, but 1! became clear dunng pilots that It was not 
possible to take detmled notes whilst attendmg to and participatmg m a conversatiOn. 
The tape fmled only once Dunng the mtefV!ew With P5, 11 fmled to start when a new 
tape was mserted and th1s went unnoticed for around 30 nunutes Th1s happened while 
P5 was descnbmg the content of a presentatiOn. Luclaly, that content IS documented 
elsewhere The only other problems with tapmg was With background nmse (bmldmg 
work was talang place outside E4's office) and where there were multiple mtefV!ewees 
(Ll ), With people obscunng one another's mput by laughmg 
The mterv1ews were transcnbed from tape directly m to ASCII format because both of 
the software packages that the researcher considered usmg for text analysis reqmre text 
m ASCII Notes were made dunng transcnptwn as thoughts and themes emerged from 
the mterview data Thus, formal analysis began dunng transcnpt10n The researcher 
was also able to Identify maud1ble penods that seemed to be Important and to contact the 
mterv1ewee for clanficat10n as appropnate before analysiS began 
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3.3. Text analysis 
Inte!VIew transcnpts were analysed and coded to detect emergmg themes and 
relatiOnships between those themes. Codmg, classificatiOn of codes and documentatiOn 
of the researcher's analysis was an iteratlve process. A text-analysis software package 
facihtated this process 
3.3.1. Selecting a text-analysis program 
The two strongest text analysis packages on the market are considered to be Atlas tl and 
NUD*IST [3, 4]. The researcher mput her data usmg NUD*IST but before embarkmg on 
analysis, was adV!sed agamst usmg NUD*IST (T W!lson, personal commumcatlon, 26 
June 2000) DIS evaluated Atlas ti and purchased several copies This gave the 
researcher a chmce of packages She explored both packages and consulted a colleague 
who had used NUD*IST. He found it an effectlve text analysis tool but agreed that it 
takes !!me to master it He also cntlcised NUD*IST for the hierarchical structure that it 
imposes through its 'tree' structure (N Jacobs, personal commumcatwn, Apnl 2000) 
ComparatiVe evaluatwn m the hterature [ 4, 5] concurred Wlth these cvaluatwns 
3.3.2. Using Atlas ti 
Atlas tl was a good tool for text management, analysis and for theory bmldmg It 
fac!litated complex querymg of data and graphic display of concepts nsmg the network 
tool. It facihtated analysis and mterpretatwn of text byproVldmg tools for selectmg, 
codmg, annotatmg and companng segments of text It also facihtated search, retneval 
and browsmg of data segments and of notes on the data 
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A prOJeCt file or directory was created In Atlas the directory assocJated w1th a spec1fic 
proJect was called a hermeneu!Jc unit (HU) The HU was named 'Stakeholder VIews on 
e-Joumals'. F1gure 3 JS a screenshot of the HU w1th the transcnpt of A4's mterv1ew 
displayed 
Figure 3. Atlas tJ Hermeneu!Jc Umt (HU) litied 'Stakeholder views one JOUrnals 
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The name of the HU IS displayed m the I! tie bar at the top and 1s md1cated by the number 
I. (Hereafter, numbers md1catmg elements of the HU will be noted only m parenthesis 
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followmg the descnptton of the elements to which they refer) Many of the Atlas 11 
functtons were mtml!ve because they were Microsoft (MS) Wmdows functtons 
Examples mcluded drop-down menus (2), buttons Illustrated with Icons for accessmg 
functions (3), and the fam1har drag-and-drop function Combo boxes (4) also dropped-
down to reveal a hst of documents, quotatiOns, quotes or memos that could be accessed 
by double chckmg the name of the relevant element The mam sectton of an open HU 
wmdow was occupied by the 'pnmary document' that was currently selected but related 
objects were indicated at the s1de of the wmdow and multiple wmdows showmg e g, 
hsts of codes or memos or the query tool could be opened at the same lime In this way, 
the user would always be m touch with the text as s/he worked. 
Individual transcnpttons were assigned as 'pnmary documents' to the HU via the 
'documents' pull down menu An assigned document was not stored as part of the HU It 
was accessed from Its ex1stmg locatton (e g, on the hard dnve) and was avmlable 
whenever an HU was open. The HU stored all objects associated with that document, 
e g quotatiOns, codes, memos and networks 
The researcher Identified and coded quotatiOns from each of the mterv1ew transcnpts. 
Codes were selected With reference to the themes covered m mterview schedules and to 
any emergmg themes that mterv1ewees considered pertment A total of 47 codes, 
mcludmg two supercodes (see below) was created 
The query tool was used to filter quotattons by code and code family. Figure 4 shows a 
screenshot of the query tool At Its simplest, a query filtered all examples of a specific 
code The output of a query was a collectiOn of all quotatwns to which a specific code 
Ill 
apphed The tool used vartous functtons mcludmg those for Boo lean querying {I) and 
for tden!Ifymg proxnruty m quotattons (2) 
The researcher recorded her thoughts about emerging themes m memos These are text 
objects ofunhmtted length that are not necessanly associated wtth other specific objects. 
When wn!Ing up the proJect, the researcher copted these memos mto MS Word and 
Illustrated them wtth quotattons whtch she also copted mto MS Word Thts was 
mconvement as everythmg m Atlas !I was m ASCII and the quotations had hard !me 
breaks It took lime to format the quotations wtth commentary around them In 
retrospect, It may have been more convement to create memos m MS Word It IS 
posstble to drag the content of an MS Word document m to Atlas !I for use m networks 
Figure 4. The Atlas t1 query tool 
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The themes generated were used to structure Chapter 4 
The researcher's use of the software was relat1vely unsoph1st1cated One functwn that 
the researcher expected to be useful but wh1ch she used only once was the network 
functwn The researcher was accustomed to usmg mmd mappmg and often found 1t 
useful to cut chunks from text and arrange them spatlally to represent relationsh1ps The 
networkmg functwn fac1htated th1s onscreen A network could be created usmg the 
network pull-down menu Objects such as quotatwns and codes could then be dragged 
and dropped mto the network and could be lmked w1th one another by a vanety of 
relat1onsh1ps, e g, '1s a' The Atlas t1 user could define her/h1s own relatwnsh1ps F1gure 
5 shows a screen shot of a network A book 1con (!)represents a memo the content of 
wh1ch could be d1splayed by double chckmg as shown m the F1gure Double chckmg on 
a code (2) d1splayed the comment assoc1ated w1th that code The researcher found the 
networkmg functwn lim1ted because the number of objects and lmks that could be 
represented on screen at once was hm1ted so an ent1re system of 1deas could not be 
v1ewed on one screen (unless 1t was very s1mple and compact) 
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Figure 5. Atlas h network !!tied NaVJgatton 
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Atlas tt was destgned for analysmg large bodtes of text and other 'soft' data Only 18 
mtervtews were analysed for thts PhD The most useful features m thts context were the 
facthhes to code and to query The pnnctpal strengths of thts package were the ease 
With whtch tt could be learned and the stmphctty wtth whtch data could be coded and 
mampulated It took less than one hour for the researcher to learn how to asstgn pnmary 
documents and to code them The query tool was a httle more dtfficult to use, the 
Boolean quenes were unusual m that the operands were placed before the obJects of the 
query rather than between The tool was powerful though, and was well worth an hour 
spent famthansmg oneself wtth tts functtons 
The pnnctpal cnttctsms of the package are that tt appeared to be 'buggy' and that the 
documentahon was very poor One of the pnmary documents whtch had been asstgned 
and coded dtsappeared from the HU The researcher re-asstgned and re-coded the 
document only to have tt dtsappear agam The only feature that dtfferenhated thts 
pnmary document from the others was tts length However, dtvtdmg the text mto two 
separate files dtd not solve the problem Nothmg m the documentatiOn explamed the 
problem and none of the soluttons proposed by other users m the Atlas electromc 
dtscussion group worked After explonng all avatlable avenues, the researcher coded and 
quened the document manually m tandem wtth automahc codmg and querytng of other 
documents 
The documentation for Atlas tt was wntten by a native German speaker whose Enghsh 
was not good enough to author a coherent user manual for Enghsh speakers Thus, when 
problems arose, the user had dtfficulty addressmg them Thts was alleVIated to some 
degree by the Atlas h mathng hst [6] Exammatton of the archtves of the mathng hst 
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suggested that many other novice users had expenenced non-tnvial problems With Atlas 
Despite this fa~lmg, the researcher would recommend Atlas ti to mformal!on scientists 
with mterview data to analyse 
3.4. Modelling 
SimulatiOn modelling was used to explore the processes mvolved m the scholarly JOUrnal 
mformatwn cham m a digital environment Model-bmldmg reqmres analysis of the 
dynamics of the process modelled 
3.4.1. Selecting a modelling software package 
A vanety of software packages for bmldmg simulatiOn models is available (see e g [7, 
8)) All had strengths and weaknesses Most software packages supported sensitlVlty 
analysis, which facilitated further exploratiOn and learnmg about the system modelled. 
Ithmk Analyst was one of the more powerful tools It was easy to learn and was supplied 
With an Impressive and comprehensive collectiOn of documentation and tutorials [7) As 
the Department of InformatiOn Science (DIS) at Loughborough Umversity already 
owned a copy oflthmk, the researcher already had expenence ofusmg It [9) and Its 
functiOnality was at least as good as any other package, the researcher used It 
3.4.2. !think models 
An Ithmk model Is a complex system of equatiOns that are resolved repeatedly over a 
senes of time slots The mputs to those equatwns mcluded values that were steady over 
lime and values that vaned from year to year Examples of these m eluded, respectively, a 
contmuous flow of JOUrnal articles at a steady rate m to the publisher's offices and 
marketmg costs, which were substantial m first year of publicatiOn and m the followmg 
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two years but dropped to a lower rate thereafter Although 1t may have been possible to 
bmld the system of equatiOns from wh1ch the Ithmk models were constructed usmg a 
spreadsheet package, It would have been extremely difficult to construct and manage 
such models lthmk s1mphfied the process by representmg the systems d~agrammahcally 
before equatiOns were constructed The modeller produced graphic representatiOns of 
the processes modelled usmg a toolk1t ofbmldmg blocks or model elements. 
Interrelatwnsh1ps were represented p1ctonally The model elements were then g~ven 
values and mterrelatwnsh1ps were represented by equatiOns Four basic elements are 
used to bmld Ithmk models: a stock; a flow, a converter, and a connector Figures 6-9 
show these elements and Figures I 0 and 11 show the models that were bmlt usmg these 
elements Figures 10 and !I Illustrate the complexity that Ithmk supported thus 
demonstratmg the value of p1ctonal representatiOn for the modeller 
Figure 6 shows a stock wh1ch IS used m Ithmk models to represent an accumulatiOn. For 
example, m the models built for th1s PhD, 'archive' was the accumulatiOn of papers 
published in a modelled JOurnal over the penod of the model simulatiOn The Items 
accumulated by flowmg mto and/or out of the stock (see descnptwn of the 'flow' 
below) The total content amounted to the mflow nunus the outflow at each time penod 
m a model SimulatiOn The mflow and outflow m many stocks used m the models were 
equal. For example, a JOurnal editor received a number of manuscnpts every year. Of 
those, slhe reJected a very small percentage and the remamder were sent for peer reVIew 
However, the archive had no outflow as 1t represented all papers pubhshed. Its content 
m creased armuall y 
Figure 6. Ithmk model element· a stock. 
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Figure 7 shows a flow, which IS hke a p1pe It either fills or drams a stock m the 
d1rectwn of the flow arrow A cloud at either end of a flow md1cates an mfimte source or 
destination of the 'stuff flowmg to or from a stock If the flow source were a stock and 
that stock were empty, the value of the flow equatwn would not flow mto the destmatwn 
stock Thus, a cloud IS a deVIce that mdJCates that the source of 'stuff passmg through 
the flow IS beyond the scope of the model. For example, m the models bmlt for this PhD, 
where the flow 'mcommg manuscnpts' floWing mto the stock 'ed rev I' ongmated With a 
cloud, this meant that the entire potential manuscnpt pool m this subject area was not 
represented 
Figure 7. Ithmk model element a flow 
Flow 
Figure 8 shows a converter This mfonns other elements m the model It may contam a 
constant value, for example, V AT which, at the time of the research, was 17 .5%, or a 
vanable value which may be mampulated by the model user by means of a shder 
Alternatively, It may represent an algebrmc relatiOnship between other elements m the 
model 
Figure 8. Ithmk model element· a converter 
0 
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Figure 9 shows a connector. This IS hke a wire which transmits informatiOn between 
elements in a model, e g m F1gure I 0, the value of the flow labelled "pub! mcome" IS 
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determmed by the product of the values of the two converters The value of the 
converters IS conveyed to the flow by connectors A connector can connect out of a stock 
and It can flow m to or out of a flow or converter It cannot connect m to a stock as the 
value of the latter can be altered only by a flow 
Figure 9. Ithmk model element: a connector 
a.----------------+ 
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3.4.3. Building the models 
The model bmldmg process was Iterative The tmtlaltdea was developed mto a 
conceptual model Thts was represented first by modellmg tbe process (represented m 
an lthmk model by stocks and flows) and subsequently, by addmg mformatwnal 
modelling elements to the baste process model (lthmk uses converters to convey these 
mformatwnal elements) The researcher then systematically worked from the begmmng 
of each model (at the far left-hand stde of the picture) and gave each model element a 
value or an equatiOn that calculated t!s value wtth reference to otber model elements 
Test stmulatwns generatmg unexpected results revealed errors m the models. These 
were corrected and further stmulatwns were used until results generated were used to 
vahdate the models wtth reference to journal costs and pncmg mformatwn avmlable m 
the pubhc domam Ftgure 12 shows the baste modular approach to model bmldmg used 
m thts PhD 
Figure 12 Modular approach to model butldmg 
(1) Ideas- (2) Conceptual model --- (3) Process model 
\ (1) Test 
\ (6) Simulation--- (5) Parameters --- (4) lnformattonal model 
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The ongmalidea was to bmld actmty-based models of the actual processes m the 
mforrnatwn cham at the time of the mtemews The processes, at that hme, were still 
developmg They were not stable and stakeholders were unclear about how other 
stakeholder roles were changmg with the mtroductwn of digital JOUrnals The models 
were concetved durmg mtervtew and mtervtew analysts 
The researcher had planned to model the whole digital scholarly JOurnal publishmg cham 
from author to delivery of articles m the library However, financial data on costs of 
activities undertaken m libranes that subscnbed to and delivered digital JOurnals to their 
users were not available Interviewees were unable to descnbe the workflow mvolved m 
selectmg digital JOUrnals and proVIdmg access to their end users let alone the costs 
mvolved The processes were still evolVIng withm their mstltutwns For that reason, 
hbrary activities were not modelled The processes modelled covered authors through to 
publicatiOn In contrast to the libranans, the publishers mterviewed had a much a clearer 
piCture of the activities mvolved m publishmg digital JOUrnals and had some Idea of the 
costs of these actmtles However, they were generally reluctant to divulge their costs as 
they considered them commercially confidential Only one mtemewee provided detmled 
costs of the vanous actiVIties mvolved m publishmgJournals. Her/his data, 
supplemented by the literature and data available m the public domam, mfonned the 
modelling exercise. 
The researcher began by usmg Ithmk to draft each of the two processes represented usmg 
Ithmk stocks and flows. These processes were mfonned by mterview data and by the 
literature. Each represented the flow ofmanuscnpts mto the editonal office, the editonal 
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process, the reVJew and revJSlon of manuscnpts, dehvery to the pubhsher and the 
pubhcallon process Itself. The 'alternative' model was simpler than the commercial 
model as the actiVIIles m the JOUrnal publicatiOn process, as descnbed by mterv1ewees, 
were less granular 
The researcher then Identified the mformatwnal elements (m Ithmk, the converters) 
reqmred to mform process stmulatwns Parameters were then added The researcher 
worked systematJcally from the begmmng of each model (at the far left-hand s1de of the 
picture) and gave each model element a value or an equatiOn that calculated Its value 
with reference to other model elements For example, 'mcommg MSs' represented 
manuscnpts submitted for pubhcatwn to the ed1tonal office m each l!me slot In both of 
the models, each llme slot over which equations were resolved was one year It was 
necessary to specify the number of manuscnpts submitted to the editonal office so that 
the number of papers published m the model was hmtted to a reahstJc level The model 
simulated productiOn of a smgle Journal whtch, It was assumed, published 120 papers per 
annum The flow mto 'mcormng MSs' flowed from an mfimte number The number of 
'mcommg MSs' was hm1ted w1th reference to the 'acceptance rate' whtch m turn was 
determmed by the 'reJeCtiOn rate'. The value of 'mcommg MSs' was 120 dlVIded by the 
acceptance rate The value of the acceptance rate was I mmus the reJectiOn rate The 
default reJeCtiOn rate was 40% (0 4). Thus, the number of mcommg manuscnpts was 
120/0 6 = 200 
The value of 'mcommg MSs', m turn, mformed a number of other models elements 
These mcluded the total cost to acaderma, m author llme, of wntmg papers that were 
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subm1tted to the JOUrnal ('Total Au cost'), the total cost of clencal admm1stratwn ('total 
ad cost'), and the total number of ed1tonal hours spent on the JOurnal ('ed hours') 
The process of workmg through the model m th1s way, and gJVmg each element a value, 
clanfied the processes modelled For example, 1t became clear that some elements m the 
ongmal draft were not actually d1screte stages m the mam flow of the model An 
mtenned1ate element between 'mcommg MSs' and 'ed rev I' was the process where the 
ed1tor reads the manuscnpts and dec1des who, 1f anybody, should reVIew them Th1s was 
ongmally mcluded m the mam flow of manuscnpts but the process of detennmmg 1ts 
value revealed to the researcher that the number of manuscnpts reVIewed 1s detenruned 
by the reJectwn rate rather than by ed1tonal hme The cost of ed1tonal hme 1s mfonned 
by the number of mcommg manuscnpts but does not represent a change m the number of 
manuscnpts It 1s a value mfonnmg the cost of the ed1tonal process Thus, 1t 1s 
represented m the model as a converter ('ed hours') 
The bases of the values or equatwns used to determine the values of model elements m 
each of the two models bulit for this PhD were documented w1thm the models Each 
model element had an element 'document' which could be v1ewed by double chckmg on 
the element w1thm the modelhng package Chapter 5 documents m full the bases of these 
values and assumptwns behmd them 
When the models were complete, the researcher tested them by runmng a number of 
sJmulatwns. In the first mstance one or two sJmulatwns faded Each fa1lure revealed a 
problem With the model. For example, the model stalled because the value of a stock 
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from which somethmg else flowed had reduced to zero The researcher resolved each 
problem and tested the model agam. Model SimulatiOn results were also mspected for 
unexpected results Where results appeared strange, the researcher traced the value with 
reference to all model elements mformmg It to confirm Its validity or to correct any error 
revealed by the unexpected result The graphical nature of the model greatly facilitated 
this process. A strange result me g 'pnce sensitivity IAs' (towards the nght-hand side 
of each of the models) could be exammed with reference to the values that directly 
mforrn It If one of those values appeared unhkely, It became the focus and all elements 
mforrnmg It were exanuned It was far easier to trace the source of errors or unexpected 
results m this way than It would have been If the model had been bmlt usmg a 
spreadsheet 
It was difficult to vahdate model results. Commercial publishers rarely pubhsh detmls of 
theu costs, subscriptiOn numbers and the basis of their pnces and 'alternative' pubhshers 
are generally not aware of their pnces and do not collect subscnptwn fees Furthermore, 
JOUrnal costs vary considerably dependmg on, e g complexity, use of colour, format, size 
and extent and pnces are based not on costs but on market signals The assumptions 
made about these JOurnals are documented in Chapter 5 Broadly, they are relatively 
m expensive With regard to complexity and use of graphics. 
The subscnptwn pnces generated by the SimulatiOn set one (Chapter 5) are low 
compared to average Journal pnces ($160 for 6 7Issues m 2001, converted at 
contemporaneous rates to £111 89 [10, 11, 12] m US Increased pro-rata to generate a 
pnce for 12 Issues this would be $286 57 or £200) Tenopir and Kmg [13] estimated the 
average pnce of a Journal with 500 subscnbers to be $775 while Marks [14] estimated It 
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to range from $459 to $955. However, the Alien Press warns agamst pncmg based on 
averages as average pnces are often mflated by htgb-pnced, low-ctrculatwn (200-300 
subscnp!tons) JOurnals [!I] so a pnce that ts lower than average ts not necessanly 
unreahsttc 
Nevertheless, tt ts clear that the pnces generated by the commerctal model are low 
compared to these The researcher does not constder thts to be an mdtcatwn that the 
modelts not vahd As mdtcated m Appendtx 5, the parameters accord wtth those of 
Tenoptr and Kmg [13] These are acttvtty-based cost models None of the pubhshers 
mtervtewed provtded a formula for generatmg pnces from costs On the contrary, they 
mdtcated that prices of commerctal JOurnals are usually pttched at the htgbest rate 
posstble The pnces generated by the models developed for thts PhD mdtcate how low 
pnces could be rather than how low they are. 
3.4.4. Running model simulations 
The models were used to explore the effect ofvanatwn m spectfic model elements The 
value of these elements was vaned and stmulatwns were nm. Results were output m 
tabular form for companson The value of spectfic elements was vaned usmg an mput 
control panel whtch the researcher bmlt for each model These conststed of tools called 
shders that allowed the model user to vary the value wtthm a spectfied range. Output 
was shown on tables whtch recorded the values of as many model elements as the 
modeller chose Each hne of a table recorded the value for a dtfferent !!me slot so a 
column showed how values changed over ttme Results from the model stmulatwns are 
documented m Chapter 5. Full documental! on about the models and the results of model 
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stmulatwns were supphed to pubhshers and other key subjects for feedback. This ts 
documented m Chapter 4 
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4.Interview analysis and discussion 
4.1. Introduction 
This chapter reports results of mterviews W!th stakeholders m the scholarly JOurnal 
pubhshmg cham and discusses costs and value m the informatwn cham. It explores the 
charactenstlcs of scholarly JOurnals that are valued by authors and readers, the value 
added by mtermedianes, the costs mcurred to add value and the degree to which 
different groups are aware of those costs m relatwn to that value. Also discussed are the 
changmg nature of products and services offered by different stakeholder groups, and the 
manner m which roles are shiftmg and with them occupatwn by different stakeholder 
groups of vanous parts of the value cham Where necessary, deta!lis omitted to protect 
the iden!lty of the mterviewee, e g ifs/he referred to a paper that s/he bad pubhshed m a 
JOUrnal that had pubhshed very few papers at the !lme of the mterview, his/her reference 
to the JOurnal !!tie iS replaced With '[title of a JOurnal]' Occaswnally, comments made by 
one mtemewee Withm a specific stakeholder group are referred to Without identlfymg 
the mtemewee This iS also to protect his/her identlty. 
4.2. Interviewees 
The mtemewees were generally well mformed about the issues The mtroductwn and 
development of dig! tal JOurnals had forced pubhshers and hbranans to immerse 
themselves in these issues The editors all pubhshed dig! tal-only JOUrnals As mnovators 
m this area they were well mformed Three of the authors were informatwn scientlsts 
Their awareness of the issues vaned but was considerably better than that of the 
physicist. The phys1es author was the only mtemewee who appeared to be unaware the 
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economtc envtronment m whtchJournals are pubhshed and of the 'alternallve' economtc 
models that had been proposed, desptte the fact that one ofher!hts colleagues edtted such 
a Journal. 
It was clear, dunng the mtervtews, that tssues rmsed by dtgrtal pubhcatton were more 
sahent for hbranans, pubhshers and for the edttors of dtgrtal JOUrnals than they were for 
the authors This was reflected by the emphasts grven to the responses of these 
stakeholder groups m thts analysts. 
4.3. For fee or for free: two models of digital journal 
production and delivery 
The mtervtewees mcluded edttors who produced dtgrtal-only JOUrnals themselves 
wtthout mput from estabhshed pubhshers and made these avatlable free of charge on the 
Internet They had no mtentton of chargrng for access to the JOurnals. Also mtervtewed 
were estabhshed pubhshers who generally produced pnnt and dtgrtal parallel formats 
and expected to generate revenue from that act!Vlty. However, two of them were also 
expenmentmg wtth dtgttal-only titles Although, at the time of the mtervtews these were 
avatlable free of charge on the Internet, the pubhshers expected them to generate revenue 
when estabhshed 
To avmd confuston between references to estabhshed pubhshers and to those wtthm the 
research comrnumty whose pnmary role ts to conduct research rather than to pubhsh 
JOurnals, the term 'estabhshed pubhsher' (EP) ts used refer to the former and the term 
'alternative pubhsher' (AP) to the latter When used alone, the term 'pubhsher' refers to 
both groups collecttvely. Furthermore, among the pubhshers mtervtewed was an EP who 
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pubhshed an onlme-only JOurnal that was ava1lable free of charge on the Internet 
Manuscnpt management, productwn and marketmg for th1s JOurnal were all done m-
house. In that respect the workflow was part of an established pubhshmg structure Th1s 
pubhsher was also more cogmsant of costs than APs, many of whom have no mterest m 
costs as they had no need to recover costs or generate profit 
4.4. Authors 
4.4.1 Motives for publishing 
The needs of authors and of readers comc1de to a s1gmficant degree not s1mply because 
these are often the same people but also because scholarly authors seek pnmanly to 
maxirmse the hkehhood that the1r papers Wlll be read. Thus, they seek effecllve 
publicatwn veh1cles that are trustworthy, eas!ly found and eas!ly accessed by potenllal 
readers[!] However, Gomes and Meadows found that researchers' att1tudes to scholarly 
JOUrnals d1ffer when they approach them as authors than when they approach them as 
readers [2]. Th1s may reflect the tenswns between authors' des1re for d1ssemmat10n and 
the1r other mollves for pubhshmg scholarly Journal art1cles such as des1re for career 
advancement and recogmtwn 
The pnmary mollves to pubhsh papers m peer-rev1ewed JOUrnals of mformatwn 
sc1en11sts mterv1ewed (AI, A2, A3) were recogmtwn and career advancement They 
wrote peer revwwed scholarly arllcles w1th a vtew to contnbutmg to the RAE ratmgs of 
the1r departments and to advancmg the1r own careers Wh1le all of the mformatwn 
science authors made th1s clear exphc1tly, 1t was evtdent also through other statements 
such as A2's comment that s/he planned to pubhsh in an mformatwn hteracy JOurnal to 
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'show that we're publishmg m the mformatton literacy area' When s/he discussed 
comrnumcatmg with her/Ius peers, A2 stated that a peer-reviewed JOUrnal may not be the 
nght type of publicatiOn 
When asked how many papers they had pubhshed wtthm the last year, the mformatwn 
scten!Jsts were more aware of how many they had published or would have pubhshed 
With m the penod that contnbuted to the forthcommg RAE than w1th how many they 
published per annum. The mtervtews were conducted early m 2000 so proximity to the 
deadlme for the 2001 RAE may have contnbuted to the sense that authors' pnmary 
mo!Jves for pubhshmg was RAE accredttatton. Nevertheless, the RAE was certamly an 
Important mo!Jvatmg factor for the mtervtewees' deciSIOns to publish their work m peer-
reviewed, scholarly JOUrnals. 
The physics author mtemewed (A4) was motivated to publish m peer-reviewed JOurnals 
pnmanly to dtssemmate her/ hts findmgs and to estabhsh precedence S/he adnutted that 
mamtammg her publica!Jon record was a mol!ve but this appeared to be an afterthought. 
Although s/he was aware that some JOUrnals are particularly desirable outlets, s/he 
explamed th1s with reference to their Widespread readership and thus the breadth of 
dtssemmatwn of work pubhshed therem rather than to thetr Impact in a research-
assessment context 
A3 commumcate my results, establish precedence, I suppose there are 
mercenary motives hke rnamtammg your pubhcat10n record at a reasonable 
level 
The physicist descnbed her I hts selectiOn of a publicatiOn outlet m terms of subject area 
and readership. Some papers are of general mterest and some more spectahsed, some are 
more techmcal or mathema!Jcal and some less so. 
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The physicist was the last author mterv1ewed All others had mentwned a hierarchy of 
JOurnal quahty. Ass/he d1d not, the researcher asked her directly whether there IS a 
quahty hierarchy. Her/his answer made It clear that s/he had not considered this before 
Slhe reiterated the Importance of the level of generality or spec1ahsatwn of the audience. 
A4 It's more than quahty It's more to do w1th broad mterest You know that 
Phys1ca/ Revzew Letters JS read by the whole commumty and some [research] IS 
qutte clever and difficult but rt won't be understood by more than half a dozen 
people so [there are] thmgs you mtght be qu1te proud of nevertheless, are only 
of mterest to a few spectahsts 
With regard to selectmg a JOUrnal to which to subnut their work, the mformation 
scientists referred to subject area -It must be relevant- and to quahty. They were all 
aware of a hierarchy of JOurnals m their fields and that the JOurnals at the top of that 
hierarchy have more Impact on their reputatiOns and their department's RAE ratmg. 
AI The ones that establish the reputation are fully refereed journals 
A2 how does 1t look on my CV and the research assessment exercise- I'd 
be lookmg at JOurnals that I thought were htghly recogmsed by our peers, 
recognised as bemg good JOUrnals 
There were no surpnses m authors' responses to the questwns posed Their reasons 
echoed the findmgs of earlier researchers m to author attitudes to JOurnal pubhcatwn [3, 
4], although the weight that they gave to research assessment was perhaps greater than 
that mdiCated by earher studies The pnmary motives of these authors for pubhshmg m 
peer reviewed journals were d1ssemmatwn ofthe1rresults, recogmtwn w1thm the 
relevant scholarly commumty, career advancement, and contnbutwn to the RAE ratmg 
of their departments When selectmg a JOurnal to which to submit a specific paper, they 
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4.4.2 
seek the best and most relevant JOUrnal with the highest prestige that might realistically 
accept such a paper, 1 e they attempt to match the quality of the paper and the JOurnal 
whilst maximismg Impact 
How authors expected to benefit from publishing research 
papers in journals 
The value of publicatiOn m a peer-reviewed Journal varied dependmg on the author's 
pnmary motive for publishmg The pnmary motive for one mformatwn scientist (A2) 
was commumcatwn both with herlh1s peers m academ1a aod with practitiOners. Slhe 
found It difficult to reconcile the time that It took to wnte a peer-reviewed, scholarly 
article With the efficiency of this medmm for commumcatmg her!h1s research results. A2 
contnbuted to d1ssemmat10n ofherlh1s work by publishmg It on herlh1s home page on 
the departmental web site Another mformatwn scientist (AI) who published more 
frequently m peer-reVIewed, scholarly JOurnals than A2 d1d not publish herlh1s work on 
the web although s!he said that s!he would do so m future 
AI· The only reason I haven't done It IS, general lazmess or whatever 
thmk that IS a more appropnate way, given current technology, to dtssemmate 
ones papers than to actually physically dtstnbute copies 
Despite her/his protestatiOns that publishing papers on a personal web page IS somethmg 
that s!he believes m, this author had not done so There may have been barners to herlh1s 
domg so that were not evident to the researcher but s!he d1d not mention these. 
PublicatiOn on a personal webs1te would have reqmred more work than the perceived 
benefit warranted or may not have been as Important to this author as s!he claimed 
Either AI may not have considered It to be ao effective meaos of d1sseminatmg herlh1s 
work or d1ssemmat10n may not be a pnmary motive for producing research papers Slhe 
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proVIded some contrad1ctory opmwns m th1s regard. S/he prov1ded anecdotal ev1dence, 
explammg that a paper that s/he pubhshed m a parallel publicatwn was more w1dely read 
than any other paper that s/he had pubhshed However, AI explamed later that 
pubhshmg on a webs1te cannot be an effective means of d1ssemmatmg research output 
unless potenttal readers have some means of nav1gatmg relevant, h1gh-quahty content on 
the web 
4.4.3 Would authors like to be paid? 
It has been suggested that scholarly JOUrnal pubhshmg would be more effic1ent 1f 
'normal' market rnechamsms were mtroduced, 1 e. 1f those contnbutmg to the system 
were pa1d [5] For example, 1t 1s suggested that authors should rece1ve royal!tes for the1r 
work The authors mterv1ewed for th1s PhD were asked whether they would hke to be 
pa1d royalties The1r responses vaned. The phys1c1st would hke to be pa1d but s/he 
acknowledged that authors already rece1ve a return for the1r work. S/he volunteered the 
suggestion that 1f anyone should rece1ve financial payment, referees are more desemng 
than authors. Furthermore, s/he suggested that referee payment would 1mprove 
effic1ency. 
A4: What would really otl the system mcely ts tf referees had some mducement 
for dehvermg a report on ttme 
The responses of the mformatwn sc1enttsts to th1s questwn vaned One rephed s1mply 
'No', the prom1se of a royalty payment would not affect herih1s dec1sion to subm1t 
herih1s work to a spec1fic JOUrnal Another rephed that 1t would The response of the 
th1rd author (A2) was more complex. Her 1mt1al response was 'no' and s/he stated that 
s/he would rather retam control of copynght m her work but on reflectwn, s/he changed 
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her/Jus mmd and said that slhe would accept payment and even more so If the sum m 
questiOn were Significant 
A2 Probably not, It's not really about the money, It's more the recogmtwn 
The money's mce as well £100 m a way mtght not be as Important to me as 
knowtng It's m the nght place, It's gomg to be Important for my future career or 
that the nght people were gomg to get to read It, but If 11 was £2000 I might 
start to pnck my ears up 
This is an mterestmg response but one that must be VIewed m the context of this author's 
wntmg actiVIty S/he frequently contnbuted to pubhcahons targeted at practitiOners as 
opposed to researchers In fact, s/he stated ear her m the mterview, that when slhe first 
entered academ1a, s/he found It difficult to appreciate the purpose of scholarly JOurnals, 
prefemng mstead to pubhsh m outlets that s/he considered to 'have an Impact', i e those 
targetmg practitiOners When s/he wrote for the latter type of publicatiOn, s/he expected 
to be pmd 
A2 appeared not to differentiate clearly between these 'trade' publicatiOns and scholarly 
JOUrnals. Magazmes operate on a different economic model from research Journals [6, 7, 
8, 9) Demand for content m rnagazmes comes from the readership whereas m JOurnal 
pubhshmg demand comes both from authors and from readers Authors of scholarly 
JOUrnal articles need and seek publicatiOn outlets A2 d1d not recognise tins m herlh1s 
responses When asked whether s/he would support an alternative model m which author 
fees covered publicatiOn costs, s/he said 'no' 
A2 1t still seems fauer to me that the user of the mformahon should pay, 1f 
anyone does, smce It IS the author's mtellectual effort that IS helpmg the user If 
I were paymg an 'author contnbutton' I would expect a stake m the publicatiOn I 
thmk e g at the least most of the revenue that accrued If they d1d sell my article 
to any audience or m any form 
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4.4.4 Alternative model funded by author fees 
All but one of the authors (A2) claimed that they would support an alternative model 
whereby authors pa1d fees for pubhcatwn thus covenng costs so that the JOUrnal could be 
made available free of charge on the Internet However, two out of three of those 
supportmg the model would do so only 1f fees were pa1d from research grants or by the 
author's department One author (A3) would be prepared to pay fees herlh1mself. One of 
the mformatwn sc1en1Ists (A2) would never pay to pubhsh her/h1s work Herlh1s reason 
1s transcnbed above The phys1c1st had never heard of the alternative model before the 
mtemew but could apprec1ate 1mmed1ately that such a model might be preferable to the 
estabhshed model as 11 would probably encourage authors to subm1t for pubhcation only 
the1r best papers. Furthermore, 11 would d1scourage authors from sphttmg a smgle 
substantial paper mto what A4 descnbed as 'mtmmum pubhshable umts' to mcrease 
the1r perce1ved research output 
4.4.5 Cost to authors of writing papers for journal publication 
Scholarly JOurnal art1cles take a long lime to wnte. When asked how long, all of the 
authors mterv1ewed started to answer the questwn With comments hke 'It's d1fficult to 
say. I don't keep track of 1!' and 'I have no 1dea rve never sat down and measured 1t'. 
When they d1d estimate tlme spent wntmg, theu estimates were fa1rly cons1stent. 
Informatwn sc1enl!sts estimated a few days. 'several days' and'20 hours I think 1t vanes 
a lot. It could take more than that ' The est1mate of a physicist who generally wrote 
collaborative papers was shghtly longer 
A4 Typically, tf there are say two maJor authors, several 1terat10ns bounce 
back and forth. so I'd say about a week but that week could be spread out 
over one month 
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The tune that the physicist spent prepanng a paper for publicatiOn had mcreased m the 
decade precedmg the mterview because, at the time of the mterview, s/he spent much 
longer on productiOn-related tasks than m the past At the time of the mterview, most 
physics publishers expected authors to submit papers m a form that required little or no 
copy editmg. The publishers had effectively transferred some of their costs onto 
academics This was commented on both by the physics author and by one of the 
publishers The physics author mentioned It when asked whether s/he would like to be 
paid royalties for authonng research papers (see below) thus mdicatmg that s/he did 
consider the cost and value ofherihis time 
A4 These days we do most of the typesettmg work We wnte our papers m 
LaTex and m the format and style the Journal requests so our papers and 
tmages are submitted electromcally, ready for the press m fact So we do a lot 
more work than we would've done 10 or 20 years ago when you JUSt posted 
somethmg and the JOurnal had to enter your paper and typeset It so royalttes 
would be mce 
None of the mformat10n science authors commented on formats reqmred for submiSSIOn 
to digital JOUrnals However, one of the mformatwn science editors whose JOurnal was 
produced by a productiOn team m a umversity claimed that those submittmg papers 
rarely submitted them in a useable form and that papers generally reqmred a great deal of 
work to convert 
The authors' estimates of how long It took them to wnte a paper were, at most, half of 
the time reported m the literature [10] In the most recent studies, nonetheless conducted 
20 years ago, Kmg et a/ found that scientists and social scientists spend approximately 
80 hours prepanng a paper for publicatiOn and that support staff contnbuted a further 36 
hours In 1998, Kmg et a/ extrapolated from these figures at 1998 rates to estimate the 
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preparatiOn cost per paper at $6000. The value m the UK at the time ofwntmg this 
thesis would have been approximately £43001 However, the widespread adoption and 
use ofword-processmg packages by researchers would alter these figures Secretanal 
assistance was no longer reqmred to type each draft of a manuscnpt The researcher 
usually created, formats and reVIsed the manuscnpt her/lumself Thus, It IS hkely that 
the researcher her/himself spent longer. The net effect was probably to reduce the total 
cost by £500-£6002 Either the mterviewees for this PhD spent less time wntmg per 
paper than the subjects studied previously, or they underestimated the time that they 
spent The latter may have resulted from overlookmg time spent prepanng the 
b1bhography, rev1smg the paper through vanous drafts and proof-readmg 
The amount of time spent by the author and support staff and the associated cost of 
prepanng a paper appears to exceed by far the total pubhcat!On cost per paper (see 
Appendix 5) This IS context for the suggestiOn that authors receive financml 
compensatiOn for wntmg papers [5]. 
Clearly, authors cannot be compensated at any meanmgfullevel without significantly 
mcreasmg publication costs Nor d1d the authors mterv1ewed seek financial 
compensatiOn The time taken to prepare papers for publication is an Important 
1 The average academic salary m the UK m 2000 was £28743 07 [!I] Th1s was mflated by 3% to 
gtve the 2001 figure 20% was added for nattonal msurance and 100% overhead was applied to 
the resultmg figure The hourly rate was based on 45 37 5-hour weeks p a and 1s £42 11 A 
secretary on grade 3 at a pre-1992 UK umvefSity could have expected a salary of £14356 (H 
Ptckenng, personal commumcatlon, 20 Apnl 2000) Ba:,ed on the same adjustments and 
calculatiOns as the academic rate, thts gave an hourly rate of £20 43 
2 For the purposes of model buddmg, the author of thts thests assumed that the researcher spent 
an addttwna15 hours on manuscnpt preparation and requtred no secretanal help If the researcher 
worked for 45 hours per week, the effect would be to reduce the total cost by £614 55 per 
manuscnpt. 
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md1catwn of the degree to wh1ch authors and/or the1r employers value publicatiOn m 
peer-reviewed Journals It also md1cates the level of waste when papers that contnbute 
httle to scholarship are prepared and published. Several mtervwwees referred to the 
practice of pubhshmg 'mm1mum pubhshable umts' (MPUs) with a view to max1m1smg 
apparent output Not only does th1s add to the cost of the pubhshmg system, mcludmg 
editor and referee lime, 1t also mcreases the total cost to the research commumty as the 
effort reqmred to navigate scholarly pubhcatwns mcreases w1th the quantity published 
Thus, the mteTVIewees' focus on pubhcatwn for career advancement and research 
assessment purposes suggests that, as authors, they may fuel pubhcatwn of a volume of 
content that, as readers, they had difficulty managrng Nevertheless, the mtervwwees' 
focus on the RAE reflected the hkehhood that If the practice ofproducmg MPUs IS 
economically ratwnal for the author and herlh1s department because 1t contnbutes to 
the1r research profile and thus the1r research mcome, 1t would contmue regardless of the 
effect on the whole system 
4.4.6 Author attitude to journal publishers 
Of the authors and editors/referees mteTV!ewed, all but one was aware of JOUrnal pncmg 
and the fact that some JOurnals are pnced at a rate that puts pressure on hbrary budgets. 
Th1s d1d not affect the selection of publication outlets or support for JOUrnals m the1r 
capacity as referees of two of these authors Only one author (A2) was reluctant to 
publish in a JOUrnal that s/he considered to be overpnced and, when mterv1ewed, slhe 
was strugglmg w1th th1s stance under pressure to pubhsh as many papers m high-quahty 
JOurnals as possible before the RAE deadhne By subnuttmg and refereemg papers, 
these authors contmued to support even those JOUrnals that they considered unJustifiably 
expensive. One editor (E4) claimed that although s!he disapproved of the high pnces of 
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a particular JOUrnal, s/he st1ll pubhshed there because slhe d1d not have sole d1scretton 
over where to pubhsh papers that slhe had co-authored Jumor co-authors tended to be 
concerned pnmanly With the perce1ved quahty of the JOUrnal to wh1ch they subm1tted 
the1r papers because they rehed on every publicatton to progress and estabhsh 
themselves m the field. E4 found 1t d1fficult argue wtth th1s on the bas1s of subscnptton 
pnce 
All ofthe mfonnatton sc1ence authors expressed negattve opmtons about the role of 
commercial pubhshers m scholarly JOurnal pubhshmg These comments arose m the 
course of the mtervtews and were prompted for example, by the questton of whether or 
not authors would pay to pubhsh the1r papers m an 'alternattve' Journal and the questton 
of whether or not they cared who pubhshed the JOurnal to wh1ch they subm1t the1r work 
Two mfonnatton sc1ence authors referred to htgh pnces One (AI) suggested that an 
alternattve model based on author fees would be more effic1ent for umvers11tes than the 
current system. Another (A3) suggested that pubhshers could be bypassed because 
umvers11tes had the fac1ht1es to pubhshjournals themselves on the Internet S/he added 
that pubhshers could contmue to contnbute but only as consultants on, for example, 
des1gn and layout The phys1cs author d1d care who pubhshed the JOUrnals to wh1ch slhe 
submitted Her!h1s reason was that some pubhshers are far more effecttve than others at 
d1ssemmatmg herlh1s work as wtdely as poss1ble She explamed that ''Amen can' 
JOUrnals rather than European ones' were generally more effecttve m th1s regard S/he 
made no negative comments about JOUrnal pubhshers. 
It IS unsurprismg that all of the mfonnatton sctentlsts mtervtewed were aware of the 
'senals cns1s' It was mterestmg, however, that only one of them related the 'cnsts' to 
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herlh1s own pubhshmg actiVIty. The physics editor (E4) also referred to herlh1s activity, 
m herlh1s role as an author, With reference to JOUrnal pnces Despite their desire to 
Withdraw support from 'excessively' expensive JOUrnals, however, the mterviewees felt 
pressunsed to pubhsh m these JOUrnals. Either they or their co-authors considered it 
necessary to pubhsh m high-Impact JOUrnals to enhance their careers or the research 
standmg and thus fundmg of their departments This suggests that educatmg authors 
about the economics of the scholarly JOUrnal pubhshmg system and their role m that 
system IS msuffic1ent to bnng about change 1f mcentives for pubhshmg remam unaltered 
These researchers as authors felt compelled to support an economic structure that 
compromised their access, as readers, to all of the research papers that they needed As 
the mcentive structure operates on a research-cornmumty-w1de basis, umlateral changes 
by any mdiVIdual mstitutwn or by even a small group ofmstitutwns IS msuffic1ent to 
change behaVIour. An academic must consider herlh1s publicatiOns record w1th reference 
to herlh1s scholarly commumty, which IS global 
4.4. 7 Digital journals 
4.4.7 I 
ExploratiOn of author perceptiOns about digital Journals vs. pnnt JOUrnals revealed a 
vanety of often contradictory behefs and assumptions 
STRUCTURE OF JOURNAL 
One of the authors (AI) said that s/he would expect a digital JOUrnal to be structured 
differently from a pnnt journal In a pnnt enVIronment, papers are gathered m Issues, 
bound and posted because It IS more econonucal to do so A digital environment 
facilitates alteratiOn m the structure of a JOurnal, 1 e It need not be produced m volumes 
and Issues because there IS no need to gather content together. All of the JOurnals With 
whiCh mterviewees were associated were structured m the established way m that they 
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4473 
all had volumes and Issues but some of them bud t Issues up as papers were accepted so 
that no paper was delayed until the Issue was complete One of the editors JUSI!fied 
adoptiOn of the established JOUrnal structure w1th reference to ex1stmg 'mental models' 
S/he explained that a human factors pnnc1ple dictates that adoptiOn of ex1stmg 'mental 
models' makes a tool easier to use If the model were changed, readers would have to 
learn how to use the new structure thus mcreasmg the opportumty cost ofusmg the 
Journal. 
DIGITAL JOURNALS ARE MORE WIDELY READ THAN PRINT 
Only one of the authors mtemewed (AI) had submllted herlh1s work for publicatiOn m 
digital JOurnals S/he had published in two different peer-reVIewed digital JOUrnals and m 
a parallel-published magazme Herlh1s stated mol!ve for domg so was that herlh1s 
research field was digital pubiishmg and s/he believed that s/he should 'practtce what 
s/he preached' Nevertheless, s/he believed that digital publicatiOns were more widely 
read than pnnt publicatiOns AI 'sown behaVIour as a researcher remforced her/Ius 
behef that digital publicatiOn mcreases readership S/he explamed that slhe tends not to 
read pnnt publicatiOns because to do so, s/he must VISit the library whereas papers 
published oniine are easy to access 
A2 reiterated the belief that digital-only JOUrnals are more widely read. However, th1s 
belief was related to her/his belief that digital JOurnals are often available free of charge. 
RELATIVE EASE OF DISCOVERING RELEVANT CONTENT IN DIGITAL AND PRINT 
JOURNALS 
A3 smd that s/he would expect digital publicatiOn to offer the advantage over pnnt that 
relevant content would be easier for researchers to find She explamed that onhne 
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4.4.7.5 
content ts east er to search and that a paper published online may be mdexed m vanous 
relevant navtgatwn services 
AI 's VIew contrasted wtth thts Slhe expressed concern that readership mtght be lower 
due to the fact that htgh-quality content published on the Internet ts dtfficult to find due 
to the total volume of content published on the Internet. 
SPEED OF PUBLICATION 
Another perceiVed advantage of dtgital publicatiOn ts speed AI expected a paper 
published m a dtgttal JOurnal to be avatlable very soon after acceptance because 
publication need not be delayed unttl a suffictent number of papers has been gathered to 
publish a whole tssue. 
A3 suggested that a dtgttal workflow would reduce ttme from recetpt to pubhcatwn but 
acknowledged that the greatest delay ts usually mcurred dunng refereemg The ttme that 
elapses between recetpt of a manuscnpt by the referee and tts return to the edttor ts 
unaffected by pubhcatwn medmm 
MEASURING THE IMPACT OF ONE'S WORK 
Another attractiOn of dtgttal publicatton for the authors was the belief that usage can be 
effecttvely momtored A2 constdered thts to be at least as Important as payment of a fee 
for her!hts contnbutwn 
One of the edttors mtervtewed also referred, m herlhts capactty as an author, to the 
abthty to trace the Impact ofherlhts work m dtgttal form as an Important advantage of 
dtgttal JOurnals. S!he was refemng to the facthty to hnk to prospecttve cttatiOns. Slhe 
desenbed an mterestmg example 
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E4 One of my students, he'd been domg some work on how very hot water 
emits hght and to get his bibliography updated for his thesis, [he] had a look 
at who had cited this paper m the literature m the two years smce he'd 
published 1t He dtscovered that someone who was usmg aeroplanes to detect 
forest fires had cited hts data Now that's somethmg that I'd never have 
1magmed that someone would use our data for It's actually quite exc1tmg 
At the time of this research, the facility to momtor the 1mpact of one's work was 
proVIded by publishers m different ways EPs provided the fac1lity to link forwards as 
descrrbed above One of the APs (E3) prov1ded a 'h1t counter' for every paper published 
and one of the established publishers (P2) momtored not only h1ts but full-text 
downloads. 
RELATIVE QUALITY OF PRINT AND DIGITAL JOURNALS 
All of the authors interviewed clmmed that when assessmg quahty, they would not 
differentiate between Journals based on publicatiOn medmm They clmmed that 1ftwo 
JOurnals were of equal standmg m the field, they would not d1scrrmmate between a 
digital and prrnt JOurnal The reason that few of the authors mtemewed had submitted 
their work for publicatiOn m a digital JOurnal was that there were no established digital 
JOurnals w1th reputations to equal those of the best prrnt JOUrnals m the1r fields Th1s 
contrasts With the authors mtervJewed m other studies who published m both prrnt 
JOurnals and digital-only JOurnals but cons1dered digital-only JOUrnals to be less formal 
[2] or subordmate [11] to pnnt publicatiOn The mformat!On scientists mterv1ewed for 
th1s PhD assumed that digital-only JOurnals would be available free of charge but, despite 
their awareness of and concern about the serrals cns1s, this d1d not mfluence the1r 
selectiOn of publicatiOn outlet They sought pnmanly quality With reference to 1mpact m 
the field Th1s mdicates how difficult 1! is for new titles to challenge ex1stmg JOurnals m 
a field 
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4.4.7.7 PERCEIVED ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF DIGITAL PUBLICATION VS. 
PRINT PUBLICATION 
The mformation sctenttsts, unsurpnsmgly, were better mformed about dtgital JOurnals 
and the potenttal of!CT m scholarly publishmg than the phystcs author Nevertheless, 
the mformatwn scientists' perceptiOns of advantages and dtsadvantages of dtgttal 
publicatiOn were not consistent One expected content m dtg~tal JOurnals to be east er to 
find than content m pnnt JOurnals because the former can be searched automatically 
Another expected content m dtgital JOurnals to be swamped by the tmmense volume of 
content published online and thus to be more dtfficult to find. Clearly, thts ts based on 
context The former assumed the avmlabi!tty of effective naVIgation tools, and the latter 
the absence of such tools. 
It was clear from the comments of m formation sctence authors mtemewed that they all 
dtfferentiated between dtg~tal JOurnals and pnnt JOUrnals wtth regard to the busmess 
model on whtch these were produced, e g , they would all have constdered tt more likely 
that a dtgital JOUrnal would be avmlable free of charge and thus, that tt would have had a 
potenllally larger readershtp than a pnntJournaJ. The phystctst considered a dtgital 
JOurnal to be no dtfferent from a pnntJOumal m that respect. S/he smd that s/he would 
publish m a dtgital JOumaltf slhe had lots of colour, because colour ts expenstve to 
pubhsh m pnnt, or tf s/he wtshed to mclude multimedia m the paper. Otherwtse, slhe has 
no reason to do so because established JOurnals are available m both formats from herlhts 
mstitutwnal hbrary. 
On the whole, the authors' perceptions of the advantages of dtgttalJournals 
related to ease of tdenttficahon and retneval, speed of pubhcatwn and cost and 
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4.4.7.8 
pnce rcduct10ns The phy~1cs author seemed unconcerned about subscnpt10n 
costs and the1r effect on accessJbli1ty Her/his only comments when companng 
d1gttal and pnntjournals related to the SUitability of the mediUm for the content 
that s/he wished to pubhsh The advantages referred to by authors 
corresponded largely to those Identified by ed1tors 
PRESERVATION AND ARCHIVING 
None of the authors mtervtewed referred to preservatwn and archtvmg spectfically 
However, one author related an early expenence of dtg>tal pubhshmg that demonstrates 
the tmportance to authors that thetr research papers are mamtamed m a durable and easy-
to find locatwn. Wtthout a preservatwn strategy, thts cannot be guaranteed for a dig> tal-
only JOurnal. 
Al several years ago now, (I published] m a Journal when It was first set up 
It was set up m a pretty ramshackle fash10n and tt kept movmg around so that 
different ISsues were mounted on servers of drfferent mstltutJOns and thmgs hke 
that It was actually qUJte hard to find 
One edttor (E4), m herlhts capactty as author of scholarly JOurnal arttcles also alluded to 
the tmportance of preservatwn when s/he expressed concern that dtg>tal archtves 
mamtamed on umverstty servers are unhkely to survtve as long as pnnt. In that respect 
s/he echoed concerns documented prevwusly that pubhcatwn dependmg on the goodwtll 
and voluntary contrtbutwns of mdlVlduals does not msttl confidence m authors (see [I, 
2]) 
4.5 Editors/referees 
4.5.1 Effect of digital environment on 'academic editor' role 
At the llme of the mtefVlew, the effect of the dtgttal envuomnent on the acadermc 
edttonal role of mterviewees was mmtmal They all claimed that editmg a dtg>tal JOUrnal 
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was no different from ed1tmg a pnnt JOUrnal Vanatwn m the work done by these ed1tors 
was stgmficant only to the degree that one of them was responsible for all produchon, 
pubhcahon and marketmg roles as well as for the acadermc ed1tonal role. Her/h1s 
productiOn work IS explored m the sectiOn I! tied 'Pubhshers' below All of the ed1tors, 
however, were enthus1ast1c about the potenhal for Improved functwnahty 
4.5.2 Advantages of digital journals 
E4, m common w1th the authors mterv1ewed, expected d1grtal pubhshmg to be faster than 
pnnt pubhshmg. Slhe had been ed1tor of a dtgrtal-only JOurnal pubhshed by an EP for 
only a short penod of t1me so s/he spoke of expectatiOn rather than expenence m th1s 
regard 
Others referred to the potenhal for pubhshmg non-pnnt matenal, for addmg more 
soph1s1tcated search tools than are ava1lable m pnnt and for developmg reader-generated 
added value 
El I'm lookmg for arttcles that couldn't actually appear m pnnt We haven't 
had any yet [laughs] 
E3 what I have done ts to add a contmuously updated author mdex, a 
contmuously updated subject mdex, and a full-text search engme an 
electromc JOurnal theoretically offers [the potent1al]of addmg mterachve 
features hke dtscusston hsts, conferencmg on the subject of a paper I have 
constdered that 
E4 also referred to the fact that It IS very cheap to pubhsh colour m a d1grtal JOUrnal 
whereas pnnt JOUrnals generally charge the author hundreds of US$ per colour figure 
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4.5.3 Improved access and wider readership 
One ed1tor clmmed that the JOUrnal s/he ed1ted, wh1ch was avmlable free of charge on the 
Internet, attracted a much w1der readership than s1m1lar pnnt JOurnals Th1s JOUrnal was 
well pubhc1sed by the learned soc1ety pubhshmg 1t 
[ID withheld] The article I pubhshed m [th1s digital-only JOUrnal] has probably 
had more downloads than all the prepnnts that I've gtven away of all my other 
200 arttcles that I've published m my entire lifetime 
4.5.4 Costs 
4541 TIME SPENT EDITING 
T1me spent ed1hng depends on the volume of work and on the type of work that an ed1tor 
does One ed1tor could not eshmate how long slhe spent on the JOUrnal because the work 
was 'bursty' Another eshmated one day per month and another two hours per 
manuscnpt An ed1tor who was responsible for all pubhshmg act1v1hes for her!h1s 
JOUrnal (1 e s/he coded the HTML and mamtamed a mmhng hst) cla1med that s/he spent 
approximately one week per month T1me pressure affects the quahty of ed1tonal work as 
well as that ofrefereemg The extra work mvolved when a new JOurnal is launched adds 
to th1s pressure Although the pubhsher mcurs marketmg costs when trying to estabhsh a 
new JOurnal, the ed1tor also contnbutes, free of charge by achvely cormmsswmng papers 
from herlh1s contacts m the field. Two mtefVlewees referred to t1ns functwn 
E I Part of the Ed1tor's role ought to be gomg out and lookmg for opportumtles 
and I don't have time to do that 
P2 More active commtssJOmng of authors through our edttors, ts probably one 
of the mam thmgs that we're domg now to mcrease the subm1sston rate 
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4.5 42 TIME SPEN r REFEREEING 
Refereemg time vanes across papers and from referee to referee. El estimated that a 
paper took her/lum 6 hours to referee, E2 that It took anythmg up to 2 hours and E3 that 
It took somethmg between 20 mmutes and 3 hours. The mcreasmg volume of matenal 
published undoubtedly Impacts on referees They all mentioned time as a factor 
determmmg whether they would refuse to referee a paper One referee also admitted that 
the quality ofhts work had suffered as a result of time pressure 
E4 I used to regularly go to the hbrary because I'm under more t1me pressure 
I don't g1ve 1t as much ume 
4 6 4.3 PAYMENT FOR REFEREEING 
E4 echoed the opmwn of the phystcs author Wlth regard to payment for referees Havmg 
already referred to the fact that referees are unpaid and unthanked, s/he explamed that 
herlhts workload was htgh and s/he considered refereemg a burden S/he admttted that 
s/he spent far less time on each paper than m the past and slhe believed that payment 
would mcrease the efficiency of referees 
The mforrnatiOn science edttors/referees mterv1ewed were less enthusiastic about paj1ng 
referees. E2 believed that the only effect would be to mcrease journal pnces and s/he 
considered those to be too htgh without referee payment El believed payment for any of 
the acadenuc roles would dtstort the system by mtroducmg motives that have no place 
E3 said that slhe would take payment for refereemg but claimed that It would not change 
the way slhe worked m any way 
El It would be open to too much abuse People would offer to do refereemg 
so that they could do stx a week and crash through them and make a lousy JOb 
oftt 
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4.6 Publishers 
4.6.1 Current situation and recent developments 
All of the pub!tshers mterv~ewed had some mvolvement m dtgital JOUrnal development 
Most of them produced dtgital parallels of dtgital JOurnals as descnbed m the 
mtroductwn In those cases, pnnt had mtllally been the pnmary medmm but, at the llme 
of the mterv1ew, the focus was changing AJl of the pub!tshers were etther investmg 
more m developmg the dtgital medmm or expected to do so wtthm the followmg two 
years 
Two of the pub!tshers were assoctated wtth dtgital-only JOUrnals etther as sponsors or 
pub!tshers A clear dtfference m chmce of format emerged between those pub!tshers and 
edttors mvolved m producmg dtgital-only JOurnals and those mvolved m producmg 
dtgttal parallels of pnnt The former created full-text HTML files and somellmes offered 
altemallve formats such as pdf or MS Word. The latter generally created full-text pdf 
files often wtth SGML headers Only one of the Journals dtscussed was produced m full-
text SGML and dehvered m HTML It was supported financtally by a small learned 
soctety pubhsher but was produced by academics wtthm a umverstty 
Pdf was used by the pubhshers producmg dtgital parallels of pnnt because 1t was very 
cheap to produce as a by-product of the standard pnnt productiOn process It had also 
raptdly become a de facto standard when dtgital parallels of pnnt JOUrnals first emerged, 
the latter was probably related to the former. Pdf retams the look of the pnnted page and 
thus the mtegnty of the JOurnal destgn. Thts was tmportant to the pubhshers as the 
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'brand' mtegnty and the Jdenlity of the copynght owner were retamed Clearly, those 
establishmg new dJgJtal-only JOurnals were not constramed by ex1stmg pnnt des1gos 
SGML headers were often m eluded m dJgJtal parallels of pnnt JOUrnals to facilitate 
searchmg of ar!icle metadata and abstracts These cost considerably more to create than 
the full-text pdf file (see Appendix 4) 
HTML was more expensive to produce than pdf and SGML was more expensive s!ill, 
these formats reqmred additiOnal codmg. Nevertheless, all of the publishers were aware 
of the limJtatwns of pdf and, at the lime of the mterv1ews, were cons1denng alternalive 
formats such as HTML, XML and SGML. Two publishers sa1d that pdf files were very 
large and users m countnes Without robust network mfrastructures could not usually 
accommodate the Acrobat reader reqmred to read the files One of the publishers also 
explamed that hnks could not eas1ly be mcluded m pdf files 
MOTIVES FOR PUBLISHING 
EPs were largely molivated to publish by profit Only one of them, the large learned 
soc1ety publisher, referred to another molive related to the m1sswn of 1ts parent body 
P2 we are a ]earned society It ts our mtsston to advance and dtssemmate the 
subject We've done that smce [the soctety was founded] 
P2's pncmg policy also ind1cated that s!he took senously herlh1s miSSIOn to d1ssemmate 
good research m the field. It focused more on prov1dmg content at a fmr pnce than on 
makmg as much profit as poss1ble 
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One of the pubhshmg consultants (P5) clarmed that pubhshers who are stakeholders m 
the research process, t e , learned socte!tes and umverstty pubhshers, are mo!tvated by 
htgh returns to the same degree as commercial pubhshers. S/he acknowledged the 
argument that revenue generated by learned socte!tes ts less of a dram on the research 
commumty than that generated by commerctal pubhshers because tt funds other 
academtc acttvt!tes rather than contnbutmg to shareholder mcome but dtsmtssed thts as 
trrelevant to the tssue of pncmg. P5 clatmed that 'acadenuc' orgamsatwns fat! to 
generate returns from pubhshmg akm to those generated by commerctal pubhshers not 
because they are motivated by 'altruism' but because they are often less effecttve at 
reahsmg thetr plans than commerctal pubhshers S/he clatmed that thts results, to a 
degree, from confltctmg demands on learned soctety pubhshers and stmtlar orgamsa!tons 
from thctr parent bodtes Parent orgamsatwns often demand htgh returns from Journals 
because revenue ts reqmred to fund other ac!tvt!tes but stmultaneously demand that the 
pubhsher produce unprofitable matenals such as those pubhshed 'for the aggrandtsement 
of the ms!ttution or for the members of tts rulmg counctl' S/he explamed that these 
pubhca!tons mcur substanttal costs and generate httle revenue 
4.6.2 Costs 
4 6.2.1 
In order to contrast the econonucs of dtgttal-only journals avatlable free of charge on the 
Internet wtth those pubhshed for profit, the acttvtttes mvolved m each of these models 
and thetr assoctated costs were explored 
PUBLISHING COSTS OF EPS 
EPs are notonously guarded regardmgJoumal productwn costs. Only one of the 
pubhshers intervtewed (P6) was prepared to supply detatled journal productiOn costs 
Her!hts mput was used heavtly m thts section and mformed the costmgs outhned m 
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Appendtx 4 and the value of elements m the models documented m Chapter 5 Note that 
thts pubhsher's busmess was constderably larger than that of the other pubhshers so cost 
structures may have dtffered from them, e g there may have been economtes or 
dtseconomtes of scale Furthermore, not all of the ac!tvt!tes descnbed by P6 were 
undertaken by the other pubhshers mtervtewed However, the fact that P6 broke costs 
down by acttvtty facthtated actiVIty-based costmg and thus evaluatiOn of the cost of 
pubhshmg where some of these acttvtttes were omttted Appendtx 5 compares P6's costs 
wtth those found by Tenopu and Kmg [10] P6's costs were close to those assoctated 
wtth an average JOUrnal [10]. Thts mcreased the author's confidence m the figures 
provtded by P6 
Each mtervtewee's descnption of the workflow acl!vtl!es mvolved m producmg a pnnt 
JOUrnal was smular Descnptwns of the dtgttal workflow vaned It was clear that dtgttal 
JOurnals were at an early developmental stage and that JOurnal functiOns and associated 
servtces vaned between orgamsattons. 
None of the mtervtewees could compare the cost of a dtgital-only JOurnal with that of a 
pnnt or pnnt-dtgttal parallel. The costs assoctated wtth developmg a package of JOUrnals 
and assoctated servtces and controlhng access to those resources mcurred costs that were 
not mcurred by APs Only two EPs were prepared to opme on the relattve costs of pnnt 
and dtgital JOUrnals. They would have expected a dtgttal-only JOurnal to be more 
expenstve to pubhsh than a pnnt JOUrnal They explamed that whereas the procedures 
mvolved m pnnt pubhshmg were well-estabhshed and well understood, those mvolved 
m digttal pubhshing were sttll bemg developed They expected some of the addtttonal 
costs to be transtttonary, busmess processes were bemg restructured and systems were 
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bemg developed However, these two EPs antlctpated contmuous development and 
change m a dtgttal envtronment and, consequently, contmuously htgh costs compared to 
pnnt It ts notable that these two ere the larger pubhshers mtervtewed and that thetr 
dtgttalJournals 1mt1atJves were broader m scope than those of the other EPs mtervtewed 
P6 Another effect IS the constant development- [m a pnnt environment] 
People weren't demandmg every year, . somethmg extra There's hke 20 
development channels every week that we're lookmg [at] 
All of the EPs mtervtewed were approachmg dehvery of dtgttal JOurnals as part of a 
package of semces mcludmg for example alertmg servtces, news servtces, and 
dtscusswn hsts, 1 e. they were attemptmg to add further value to the content that they 
pubhshed All were developmg 'commumty of mterest' sl!es or portals The level of 
costs associated w1th 'value-addmg' servtces vaned w1th the number of d1gttal JOUrnals 
that the publisher produced The mfrastructure reqmred by a pubhsher dehvenng fewer 
than 20 JOUrnals was considerably smaller and less powerful than that of a pubhsher 
dehvenng hundreds of JOurnals. In etther case, 1! was d1fficult to apport1on costs by 
journal because mvestment was 'bursty' For example, when a server was full to 
capac1ty, the pubhsher had to purchase a new server that cost thousands of pounds. 
Development of systems was also concentrated before the launch of a semce but 
contmued at a lower level of mtens1ty thereafter. 
EP costs were htgher when producmg d1gttal formats partly because many of the staff 
reqmred to do those JObs were more expens1ve. Furthermore, because the slalls were 
transferable, pubhshers were competmg for staffw1th all types ofbusmesses operatmg 
web s1tes; every organ1sat10n With a web s1te reqmred web-pubhshing slalls 
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The marketmg aci!V!Iles employed by EPs were the same regardless of the medmm m 
whtch the JOurnal was pubhshed The EPs used both tradtttonal methods such as 
adverttsements m compel! tor JOUrnals, dtrect mat! adverttsmg, and on! me methods such 
as ctrculars to relevant dtscusston hsts to market all of thetr JOUrnals; pnnt and dtgttal. 
By addmg onhne actlVllles, they had added to the total cost of marketmg but the 
addttlonal costs were not related exclustvely to dtgttal JOUrnals The tradtttonal 
marketmg acllvtlles mcluded a rnathng to authors before the JOUrnal was launched A 
typtcal ctrculatton for such a matlmg would be 10,000 Staffed exhtbtts at conferences 
and pubhshed adverttsements m compel! tor JOurnals and hbrary JOurnals were also used 
P2 explamed that the phystcal presence of a pnnt JOUrnal made marketmg east er as 
mspecllon coptes could be ctrculated For dtgi tal-only JOUrnals pubhshers had to 
persuade mterested parties to V!Stt the website P2 satd that dtgttal marketmg methods 
commonly used were mathngs of tables of contents wtth URLs to ematl dtscusston hsts 
and to mdtvtduals. These allowed readers to hnk dtrectly to the JOUrnal. 
One EP clatmed that wtthout tradtttonal methods, marketmg would be unsuccessful. 
Another clatmed that onhne methods were among the most effecllve but nevertheless, 
s/he employed tradtttonal and onhne marketmg techmques 
The cost to EPs of marketmg a new JOUrnal usmg tradtllonal methods represents a 
substanllal part of total start-up costs. These were stgmficant m dtfferenllatmg the total 
pubhcatton costs of a Journal wtth an established subscnber base and a new start-up For 
a start-up, marketmg effort was dtrected largely at authors retlectmg thetr tmportance m 
the unusual supply-demand structure of scholarly JOurnal pubhshmg. P2 esllmated the 
marketmg costs dunng the year m whtch a new tltle was launched to be around £20,000-
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£30,000 falhng to around £5000--£10,000 m subsequent years before the JOurnal became 
estabhshed P6's estimates were lower S/he estimated costs to be £6000--£10,00 dunng 
the launch year falhng to £1000 when the JOUrnal was estabhshed P6 clmmcd that an 
estabhshed title reqmres very httle marketmg 
The EPs explmted econolllles of scale For example, a new JOUrnal could be 
accommodated on an ex1stmg server, an extstmg subscnber database could be used to 
target marketmg effort, and spectahst productiOn and systems staff could often 
accommodate a new JOUrnal wtthm extstmg workloads Wtthout refemng to APs, one of 
the EPs explamed that tf s/he were to produce a JOUrnal Without those extstmg resources, 
costs would be much htgher Most APs, however, dtd not have subscnbers, and thetr 
JOUrnals were usually accommodated on extstmg servers wtthm umverstttes 
One of the EPs (P6) compared the econorntes of scale assoctated wHh dtgttal and pnnt 
JOurnals. The umt cost per tssue for both pnnt and dtgttal JOurnals was reduced as the 
number of sales mcreased because first-copy costs were spread across a larger number 
of buyers Thts effect was more dramatiC for a dtgttal JOUrnal because a htgher 
proportiOn of costs were first-copy costs. The marginal cost of supplymg a second copy 
of a dtgttal JOUrnal was very small whtlst the margtnal cost of producmg another pnnt 
copy was greater, tt mcluded pnntmg, bmdmg and postage. There were econolllles of 
scale for larger volumes, but the extra costs were still far htgher than those of a dtgttal 
copy. 
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Clearly, some first-copy costs were assoc1ated exclus1vely w1th pnnt and some were 
assoc1ated exclus1vely w1th d1g1tal so parallel formats were more expens1ve than smgle 
formats P6 explamed that the most substanllal costs assoc1ated w1th pnntmg were set-
up costs. As pnnt-runs fell, these costs were spread across a smaller number of 
subscnbers Th1s presented a potenllal problem 1f d1g1tal formats of parallel JOurnals 
were made ava1lable separately because the cost of pnntmg could not, then, be spread 
across all subscn hers 
PUBLISHING COSTS OF APS 
Costs were d1fficult to gauge for JOurnals produced by APs as many had no mterest m 
cost or revenue. All of the APs mterv1ewed produced dig1tal-only JOUrnals and made 
them ava1lable free of charge on the Internet These JOUrnals d1ffered from those 
produced by EPs Wlth regard to file format and the functwns and serv1ces offered to 
JOUrnal readers Furthermore, because the JOurnals were ava1lable free of charge, all 
acl!V!lles assoc1ated w1th subscnptwns and access restnctwn were unnecessary The APs 
rehed largely on resources prov1ded free at the pomt of use by the1r employers or on 
grant fundmg The former had no reqmrement to momtor costs and the latter had 
d1fficulty d1fferentmtmg JOurnal pubhshmg costs from the costs of related acllv1lles 
w1thm the1r proJect offices 
E3 rehed on mslltutwnal resources that were free at the pomt of use and donated her/Ius 
llme. S/he represented herlh1s JOUrnals as 'cost free' E3 cla1med that 'office costs' were 
'lost m the general office costs of the mslltutwn' S/he also clmmed that these costs were 
not reimbursed for estabhshedJoumals so mslltutwns often subs1dised EPs pubhshmg 
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established JOurnals. Thts ts m correct By the late 1990s, most EPs covered the costs of 
runmng an office at an academtc edttor's mstttutton Instttuttons mcreasmgly demanded 
payment of full costs In E3's vtew, her/Ius JOurnal was not only cost free but benefited 
her/hts employer by generatmg postltve pubhctty for the mstttutton 
E3 had sole responstbthty for the tradtltonal role of acadenuc edttor and for productton, 
mountmg the content on the web and marketmg tt on the Internet S/he clatmed that 
her/hts acttvtltes demonstrated that academtcs could bypass pubhshers wtthout 
contnbutmg any more to the pubhcatton system than they dtd under the estabhshed 
system However, s/he esttmated that s/he spent approximately one week per month on 
the Journal Thts was constderably more than those whose role was restncted to 
acadenuc edttonal work E3 clatmed that ltme spent on the JOurnal dtd not represent a 
cost because It was voluntary, 1 e much of tt was conducted outstde of tradtltonal 
workmg hours HaVIng demed that any costs were mcurred to produce her/hts JOUrnal, 
s/he suggested that her/hts 'alternattve' model would smt only small, spectahsed subjects 
and not larger areas. For example, s/he satd that phystcs would reqmre too much 
resource thus tmplymg that s/he was aware of the cost at some level whtlst refusmg to 
acknowledge It exphcttly Regardless of whether E3 was paid for her/hts contnbutton, tt 
must be accounted for m any companson between pncmg and busmess models E3 was a 
professor and thus, her!hts ttme was expenstve The senals crisis was largely related to 
science JOurnals whtch were far more expensive than those m the soctal sciences. 
Alternattve pubhcattons produced by volunteers that could process only a hmtted volume 
were unhkely to Impact stgmficantly on hbrary costs 
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Among ed!lors of 'alternative' JOurnals, only El estimated the time taken by employees to 
produce the JOUrnal. Two employees were responsible for all pubhshmg actiV!lies a 
productwn editor and a techmcal manager. They both worked part time on El's JOurnal 
spendmg the rest of the workmg week on other digttal-Journal related actiVities At the 
time of the mterview, El 'sJournal was less than two years old It had published 20 
papers and reJected three El estimated that each of the two staff spent 25% of her/his 
time on the JOUrnal but, when established, El expected to pubhsh approximately 40 
papers p a and to reJect 20 S/he estimated that this would occupy 50% of the time of 
each of the two staff members El's contnbutwn and a follow-up interview With one of 
El's pubhshmg staff mformed the value of many elements m the 'alternative' model 
documented m Chapter 5 
For marketmg, APs tended to use onhne methods only Other than staff time, the cost of 
these actlVlties was neghgtble. Nevertheless, the cost was high as they reqmred a 
substantial mvestment m time. 
COMPARING COSTS BETWEEN JOURNALS AND BETWEEN PUBLISHERS 
All but one of the EPs explamed that it was generally difficult to compare pubhcatwn 
costs across JOUrnals even Wlthm the EP The cost per issue of a JOUrnal was affected by 
a range of parameters such as complexity, number and type of figures, frequency; 
extent; format (large or small), pnnt run, and functwnahty Allocatwn of costs across 
departments could change from year to year as accountants mampulated mternal figures 
Furthermore, both PI and P6 explamed that accountmg practices vaned enormously from 
one company to another rendenng mter-company compansons very difficult 
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One factor that vaned across EP compames was the degree to wh1ch they rehed on 
freelance staff Th1s was Important when cons1denng costs because there was a tendency 
among permanent pubhshmg staff to v1ew external costs as more 'real' than mternal 
costs PS referred to th1s trend and a comment by P4 Illustrates 1t 
P4 We actually do our production out of house It's actually an out-of-house 
cost It's not an mternal cost that we can swallow up 
P6 md1cated that, m a pnnt environment, costs that could not be associated w1th a 
spec1fic JOurnal were generally equal to those that were d1rectly mcurred to produce 
spec1fic titles S/he referred to the former as mternal costs and to the latter as external 
costs md1catmg that most costs associated w1th a spec1fic JOUrnal were outsourced P6 
explamed that d1grtal formats mcreased the rat10 of mternal to external costs because 
add1t1onal development work tended to be associated w1th the ent1re hst rather than w1th 
spec1fic titles Other pubhshers concurred, the1r development costs were generally 
mcurred across all titles 
Companson of costs w1thm and between EPs was difficult and companson between the 
costs of APs and EPs was comphcated further by the fact that these tended to be 
pubhshed m d1fferent types of orgamsat10n and tended not to be eqmvalent products w1th 
eqmvalent serv1ces For example, a new cost m an onlme enVIronment was the helpdesk 
functiOn Readers expected 24/7 access to a d1grtal JOurnal. If the hbrary had pa1d for a 
subscnptlon to the Journal, hbranans expected rehable access APs proVldmgJournals 
free on the Internet were not obhged to guarantee access, but unrehab1hty may have 
d1scouraged repeat use P2 referred to the pressure to prov1de access on a 24/7 bas1s. 
P2 Customers expect your server to be up and runnmg 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week and performmg pretty well . We now have staff who are on 24-
hour alert, carry mobtle phones, get paged 
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The modellmg work reported m Chapter 5 suggested that mterv~ewee perceptwns that 
'altemallve' Journals cost less to publish than those produced by EPs was maccurate 
The JOUrnals of APs were not funded by subscnptwn so the cost of mamtammg and 
adnumstenng subscnptwns was ehmmated Nevertheless, the mefficiency of APs 
appeared to render their acllvilles more expensive than those ofEPs 
Clearly, editors of APs, m common with some physics EPs at the llme of the research, 
could have reduced their costs by msistmg that authors subnut their papers m 
'productwn ready' format. However, although this would have saved l!me for the editor 
producmg the JOUrnal, on a system-wide basis, It would still have been unnecessanly 
expensive The cost of productiOn acllvilles was probably far higher when undertaken by 
academics than when undertaken by professiOnal publishmg productwn staff The 
transfer ofproductwn responsibililles from publisher to author, regardless of whether the 
publisher was an AP or an EP, would have been a costly development for the research 
commumty Furthermore, as pubhshmg was not a core acllvity of a umversity, the other 
functwns m the organisatiOn did not adequately support It. For example, there was no 
professional development associated With publishmg and the publicity department for 
umvers1l!es tended not to serv1ce the JOurnals of APs The AP her/himself undertook the 
roles of marketer, publiCist, editor, production editor, etc , Without bemg an expert m any 
of these APs were also unable to explmt economies of scale available to orgamsatwns 
pubhshmg more than one JOurnal P5 explamed that these lessons had been learned m 
the past by learned socielles. Many learned socielles had published their own JOUrnals 
and had subsequently outsourced the pubhshmg function to commercial organisatiOns 
EPs could publish more efficiently than the learned societies. 
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4 6.2.4 ATTITUDES OF EPs TO APS 
None of the EPs mtefV!ewed felt threatened by the activttles of APs They beheved that 
JOUrnal production based on the voluntary contnbutwns of acadenucs could not be 
efficiently scaled up because academics were costly employees whose core 
responstbthtles were more Important to thetr employers than productiOn of 'alternatlve' 
JOUrnals Ttme spent on JOurnal productlon detracted from those responstb!lttles 
Furthermore, EPs constdered pubhshmg expenence and slall to be an important factor 
contnbutmg to the success of a new JOurnal. Accordmg to P6, those spectfic slalls 
related to 'brand' development They were knowledge of the market, commtsswmng and 
marketmg 
P6 the real barn er to entry IS people reahsmg how to start JOurnals and keep 
them gomg And I haven't seen any evtdence of any sort that people [APs) 
know how to do that 
P5 clatmed that 'altematlve' modelled JOurnals were necessanly more costly for two 
reasons Ftrst, they were produced by people who lacked pubhshmg slalls and second, 
those people fat led to explott econonues of scale, 1 e they generally produced a smgle 
JOUrnal P5 clatmed that thts acl!vtty could be ratwnahsed tf umverstttes concentrated 
thetr pubhshmg actiVIties but thts would simply result m umversttles w!lh pubhshmg 
departments such as Oxford and Cambndge Umverstty Presses. Thts type of pubhsher, 
clatmed P5, attempted to generate profits for tls orgamsatwn JUS! hke a commerCial 
pubhsher so 11 was not an AP S/he argued that to become effictent, an AP must 
effectlvely become an EP 
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4 6 2.5 EPRINTS 
Nor did EPs feel threatened by new developments associated with 'free' access to 
Epnnts P6 descnbed work on the Open Archive Im!Ia!Ive (OAI) and related ventures as 
'hobb}'lsm' S/he considered these to be amateur ventures that were bound to faiL 
P6 I thmk they'll find that they will over-reach them<elves they're trymg to 
do thmgs that the secondary pubhshmg servrces, the A&I servrces have spent 
the last 30 or 40 years honmg and they're complete amateurs when 1t comes 
to this sort ofthmg So, I thmk It's a bit ofhobbyism I don't thmk It particularly 
threatens the busmess 
At the lime that this research was conducted, physics was the discipline most affected by 
Epnnt developments Those publishmg physics JOurnals claimed that eprmt archives 
had, If anythmg, benefited their busmess ArXIv first served the high-energy physics 
commumty, but submissions to high-energy physics JOurnals published by mterviewees 
had mcreased and the rate of attntwn of subscnptwns was no different to that m other 
subJect areas One of the publishers [not Identified] facilitated subrmsswns directly from 
the archive to her/his JOurnals The author could send the epnnt number to the publisher 
and the publisher would collect the epnnt and put It directly into the editonal system. 
4.6.3 Value added: comparing services of APs and EPs 
Desptte the limitatiOns of APs, EPs were aware of the reduced value of content m the 
networked enVIronment and of Im!Ia!Ives by the scholarly commumty to appropnate that 
value They were developmg a range of services With a VIew to addmg value to content 
apparently as an alternative to reducmg pnces. EPs mterVIewed referred to alertmg 
serVIces, 'commum!Ies of mterest '; speed of publicatiOn; delivery m different formats, 
access on a 24/7 basis, pubhcatton m digital form m advance of pnnt, access to 
additiOnal matenal m bundles, and P6 referred to the value associated with older 
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matenals tmplymg that mtegrated dtg~tal access to current and back tssues ts a valuable 
servtce. 
The EPs reported that they were at an early stage m the development of dtgttal JOUrnals 
They were s!Ill attemptmg to tdenl!fy the features or servtces that authors, readers and 
hbranans found suffictently valuable that they would support the JOurnals of these EPs 
Clearly, mvestment m features that dtd not add to the perceived value of a servtce would 
have been wasted The pressure on EPs to develop specific functiOns and servtces came 
from vanous sources mcluding market demand, demands from learned soctel!es on 
whose behalf the JOurnals were published, and competttiOn from other EPs. 
All of the pubhshers mtervtewcd were attemptmg to add value to thetr dtgttal offenngs 
by creatmg portals or 'commumty of mterest' sties for users from spectfic dtsctphnes 
Clearly, an orgamsal!on that succeeded m creatmg a portal that was used routmely by the 
global research commumty m a specific dtsctplme would have gamed compettl!ve 
advantage over other publishers m that field. The stte could become a condmt to that 
market and could be used to explOit multtple revenue streams (see Chapter 5) 
P5, however, predtcted that 'commumty ofmterest' sties would fat! because no smgle 
publisher owned the cnl!cal mass of content m any smgle subject area that IS reqmred to 
attract a suffictent number of researchers to bmld a commumty around content. 
Furthermore, slhe clatmed that no company would have allowed a compel! tor to supply 
t!s content from such a stte because to do so would be to cede compel!l!ve advantage 
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Larger EPs were mvestmg much more heavily to develop 'value addmg' servrces 
assocrated wrth drgrtal JOurnal than smaller EPs P6's company had mvested 
approxrmately $7 mrllion to convert rts operatiOn to drgrtal publishmg Elsevrer Science 
was mvestmg on a much higher scale. In 2000, It announced a spend of £35 million, a 
level of m vestment that rt planned to contmue m the subsequent two years The money 
was to be focused on 'ScrenceDirect content and functionality targeted at specrfic 
commumties' [13] They reqmred far more capaciOus systems but also had greater 
resources The costs associated wrth a semce could also be spread more wrdely m a 
company delivenng several hundred Journals than m one publishmg 10 or 20 A 
company like Elsevrer Scrence had the added advantage over smaller competitors, at that 
stage, that It shared charactenstics wrth other Reed Elsevrer busmesses and thus could 
benefit from economies of scale. The drsadvantages that smaller compames faced may 
have been addressed through collaboratiOn. High Wrre exemplified a servrce that 
proVIded drgrtal publishmg capabrlity to smaller orgamsatrons, most of them learned 
societies 
As only one publisher supplied detarled costmgs assocrated wrth digrtal JOurnals, the 
relative econonues and drsecononues associated with these servrces m compames of 
different srzes could not be gauged 
AP servrces tended to be restncted to those that could be provrded wrthout finance So, 
for example, APs tended to spend less than EPs on naVIgation functiOns such as search 
tools By excludmg these functiOns from the JOurnal semce, these publishers were 
transfemng the cost of naVIgation to other stakeholders The libranes contnbuted to 
naVIgation to some degree New mtermedranes, such as portals or subJect-based 
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gateways would also have contnbuted to navigation for some 'alternative' JOurnals. At 
worst, a free JOurnal may not have benefited from navigatiOn effort by another 
mtennedmry In those m stances, the cost of naVIgatiOn would have been mcurred by the 
end user If at all End users expend as httle effort as possible when seekmg mfonnatwn 
[I] and often do not have the slalls to find content without the mediation of a hbranan or 
other party They may simply fail to find 'free' JOurnals If the AP failed to facilitate 
naVIgatiOn and the contnbutwn of the other stakeholders was uncertam, a publication 
would presumably be less attractive to authors than one for which effective navigatiOn ts 
assumed 
4.6.3.1 REACHING THE AUDIENCE: APS AND EPs COMPARED 
Interviewees considered the mam advantage of 'alternative' JOurnals to be free access 
They generally assumed a consequence of free access to be that most readers who 
wished to use an 'alternative' JOUrnal could do so. While APs reduced the financial 
access bamer to JOUrnal articles, their JOUrnals may not have been as effective at meetmg 
the needs of authors and readers as the JOurnals published by EPs APs worked hard to 
ensure that potential readers were aware of their pubhcatwns but the hbranans 
mterVIewed were less supportive of these JOUrnals than of those published by EPs 
Furthermore, the APs were naive about the challenges oflong-tenn preservatwn, an Issue 
that was clearly important to authors and they had no mechamsm for ensunng that 
content was avmlable on a 24/7 basis. Without this, users trymg to access content may 
have been unsuccessful. This type of problem discourages repeat use of resources Lack 
of guaranteed access reduces the value of a JOurnal to both authors and readers 
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Two of the mtervtewees edtted JOurnals that were avatlable free of charge on the 
Internet They claimed that the readership was very htgh compared to pnnt JOUrnals. 
Tenoptr and Kmg [10) estimated that 100 coptes of an average JOUrnal article were 
dtstnbuted as separates. Nmety five of these were dtstnbuted post publicatiOn Tenoptr 
and Kmg also found that for every 36 2 mtliion articles dtstnbuted as repnnts, 
photocopies supphed as ILLs or by colleagues or by authors, a further 32 5 photocopies 
were made m the hbrary etther by or for the reader If thts reflected readership from 
subscnptwns then for every reader m the library there would be I I readers of separates 
Thus, the total average readershtp per arttcle was 181 (95/1 I + 95) At the time of 
herlhts mtervtew, one of the publishers [identity wtthheld) mdtcated that of the 31 papers 
published m herlhts new electromc-only JOUrnal (that was avatlable free on the Internet), 
there had been 40,000 full-text downloads That was an average of over 1290 full-text 
downloads per paper If each of those downloads represented a reader, these figures 
would have suggested a readershtp that was seven times the stze of the average 
readershtp reported by Tenoptr and Kmg 
Dunng the penod that the research for thts PhD was conducted, a companson of use of 
pnnt vs dtgttal papers in a smgle established JOUrnal , Paedzatrics, mdtcated a more 
conservative effect Paedzatncs published both parallel (pnnt and electromc) arttcles 
that were avatlable only to subscnbers and electromc-only arttcles that were avatlable 
free on the Internet Andcrson et al [!I) found that oniine-only articles m HTML 
format were accessed twtce as frequently and, m pdf form, seven times as frequently, as 
arttcles published in parallel formats. It ts dtfficult to mterpret these results as the onlme-
only arttcles were avatlable only on the Internet whereas those published in parallel 
formats were dtstnbuted m pnnt form to subscnbers Thus, subscnbers probably 
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contnbutcd to downloads of oniine-only artiCles but not of parallel published ar!!cles. 
Readership of the online-<lnly artiCles was more mternatwnal than that of parallel 
formats suggestmg, perhaps that free access facilitated readership m developmg 
countnes, where many researchers and their employers could not afford subscnptwns It 
was easier to compare CI!atwn rates for on! me-only and parallel published papers m 
Paedwtncs than to compare readership as the latter reqmred mterpretatwn which was 
uncertain Anderson et a/ found the difference between mean citatiOn levels for pnnt 
(1 e parallel) and oniine to be 3 09 ± 0 93 m favour of pnnt 'meanmg that an oniine 
article could have expected to receive 2. I 6 to 4 02 fewer citations m the literature than If 
1! had been pnnted' Of course Anderson et a/ 's results may have reflected behaviour of 
biOmediCal researchers while the publisher mtei'Vlewed for this PhD referred to a 
different scientific discipline Evidence remams mconclusive 
4.6.4 Pricing models: generating revenue from digital journals 
4.6.4.1 
Generally, the EPs mtemewed remamed wedded to the subscnptwns model as the 
pnmary revenue source. Subscnptwn IS safe and lucra!!ve for JOurnal publishers and 
very few are prepared to test altema!!ve busmess models P3 explamed that, at the time 
of the mtemew, people would not pay for digital-<lnly content so publishers could not 
adopt alterna!!ve models Thus, they contmued to !le the digital format to pnnt 
subscnptwns Pnces of digital parallels of pnnt Journals were generally based on their 
pnnt eqmvalents 
PRICING A SUBSCRIPTION 
All of the EPs mtervJewed deterrruned subscnptwn pnces With reference to the market 
However, their approach to pricmg vaned, as d1d their emphasis on the market as a 
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gmde Some publishers related the pnce to the total cost that the company mcurred to 
produce, d1stnbute and market the JOurnal While others tned to cover costs, they used 
the market rather than costs as a gm de for pncmg the JOurnal 
PI explicitly demed that publishers pnced subscnptwns accordmg to what the market 
would bear. Publishers generally do not know what the market will bear, s/he explamed 
PI admitted that attempted control of attnt10n rates was a factor and clearly attntwn IS a 
market signal, but essentially, s/he clmmed, pncmg IS a cost-plus exercise Publishers 
estimated subscnptiOn rates based on expenence and based proJected revenue on that 
figure They pnced to cover costs and generate profit 
P2 and P4 also referred to costs, proJected revenue and the prices of competitor titles P2 
d1d not claim to pitch pnces at the highest level possible and P4 clmmed that s/he tned to 
keep pnces as low as possible The whole approach of these two publishers differed 
markedly from the others. Their attitude suggested a serv1ce-onented approach rather 
than a pnmanly profit-onented approach. 
P2 We do consult wtth hbranans we take their Issues and concerns on 
board as much as we can We talk a lot to .. [the learned society's] council 
whtch ts the htghest executive office of the [learned soctety] Pncmg ts such an 
Important dectston They approve all our pnces every year 
P4 explamed that slhe mhented pnces when slhe acqmred titles from other publishers. 
Current pnces were based, to a degree, on h1stoncal pnces Other factors were costs and 
proJected revenue With reference to subscnber numbers, the pnces of similar titles 
published by other compames, and the attempt to avmd attntwn of the subscnptwn base 
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P3, PS, and P6 admitted explicttly that they pnced JOurnals accordmg to what the market 
would bear. They pttched pnces as htgh as posstble whtlst attractmg and mamtammg a 
suffictent number of subscnbers 
PS at the end of the first year of the JOUrnal programme, we had tdenttfied 
savmg whtch ran between quarter and half a rn1lhon pounds a year on the 
productiOn costs But do you thmk our pnces d1dn't go up the followmg year? 
We took costs out and put pnces up. 
P6 It's not a formula It's what we thmk the market pnce JS We're trymg to do 
two thmgs to cover development costs to achteve whatever margm we 
thmk ts nght for a JOurnal and whatever our shareholders reqmre . At the end 
of the day, rfwe thmk we can charge more, we charge more 
A comment by PS demonstrates that herih1s pnmary mottve was profit maxtmtsatwn 
PS before (the mtd 1980s ], pubhshmg JOUrnals for learned soctettes was 
hugely profitable because you could np them off Actually the learned socteties 
learned over the course of a penod that the real value lay m the tttle and they 
started to move them around to get new deals from dtfferent people 
All of the EPs mtervtewed tdenttfied slow attntton of subscnptton bases as a general 
market trend In the years before the mtervtews, publishers had generally attempted to 
compensate for lost subscnbers by factonng proJected sales reductton mto pnce 
mcreases P6 acknowledged that thts was self-defeatmg, as It drove a vtctous cycle S/he 
clatmed that 2000 was the first year m whtch publishers generally dtd not attempt to 
compensate for attntton wtth pnce mcreases 
4.6.4.2 NEW MODELS FOR GENERATING REVENUE FROM JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
Only one of the EPs mtervtewed has explored an altemattve busmess model for a smgle 
digttal JOUrnal and most of that publisher's busmess sttll revolved around pnnt at the 
ttme of the mtervtew PS belteved that EPs found it dtfficult to adopt altemattve 
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pubhshmg models because to do so reqmred them to re-engineer their busmesses and 
adopt untested busmess models When the mterv1ews were conducted, publishers were 
accustomed to makmg huge profits and were reluctant to accept any reductiOn m those 
profits 
The editor of a digital-only Journal (El) also referred to alternal!ve cost-recovery models 
for digital-only JOurnals. When s/he launched herlh1s digital-only JOurnal, El had 
expected new models to emerge. Slhe had planned to adopt one of those models to 
generate revenue from her/hiS JOurnal However, at the lime of the mtefY!ew, 18 months 
after El's Journal was launched, slhe beheved that people were sllll unw1lhng to pay for 
digital-only content 
Although those intefY!ewees who sought to generate revenue from digital-only JOUrnals 
had been d1sappomted, the hbranans mtefY!ewed for this PhD expected to move towards 
digital-only subscnptwns This suggested that digital-only JOurnals would be supported 
by subscnptwns m future 
P2 and P6 discussed a vanety of alternal!ve sources of revenue P2 had considered 
advertismg and grappled with the Issue of how mtrus1ve advert1smg can be m academiC 
pubhcal!ons before readers obJect If 'free' digital-only JOUrnals are more widely read 
than traditiOnal JOUrnals, s!he hoped that m future, advertismg would become a more 
vmble revenue source. S/he had also considered sponsorship from nal!onal fundmg 
bodtes but found 1t difficult to reconcile thts wtth the mtematwnal nature of the JOurnal-
pubhshmg busmess. 
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P6 dtscussed the ments of the 'author pays' model. Slhe believed that It had ment 
because s/he assumed that tt would tie research grant fundmg to research output, 1 e. that 
author fees would be m eluded m research grants However, s/he satd that s/he would not 
constder testmg thts model as It could generate only a fraction of the mcome that s/he 
expected from JOurnal subscnptwns 
Furthennore, P6 dtscounted other sources of mcome on the basts that they could not 
generate suffictent profit and that publisher nsk ts much htgher, subscnptiOn ts a very 
low-nsk busmess model for publishers 
P6 We frankly JUSt get too much money for our JOUrnals on the subscnption 
model [to Jeopardise our mcome by replacmg It with an untested model] 
SubscnptiOn IS nsky to the extent that JUSt because you've got 1000 subscnbers 
this year, doesn't mean you've got 1000 subscnbers next year but, m practice, 
you don't get precipitous attnt1on you can have advertismg revenue of$1000 
one year and that can go to nothmg the next year Sponsors can Just take thetr 
sponsorship away so I thmk tt's a hugely n~ky busmess 
P6 expected the market to mature to a pomt where readers or libranans would pay to 
subscnbe to dtgttal-only JOurnals 
All of the publishers mtefV!ewed expected Journals to be less profitable m future than 
they had been m the past because they recogmsed that libranes could not contmue to 
support profits at that level. Nevertheless, they expected to remam VIable by contmumg 
to generate 'healthy' profits P6 adnutted that established JOUrnals were 'cash cows that 
deliver wonderful margtns' However, slhe explamed that those margtns supported the 
launch of new JOUrnals that took between five and seven years to break even. At the time 
ofthts research, the trend towards reduced profits was already eVIdent m the rate at 
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which pnces were mcreasmg The average mcrease m the pnce of Journals m 1999 was 
less than half the average mcrease five years earher [14] 
4 6.4.3 BUNDLES 
Although publishers remamed wedded to subscnptwn as a pncmg model, the digital 
enVIronment facilitated vanatwn m the product to which hbranes subscnbed As 
descnbed above, publishers developed digital serVIces that were associated with 
packages of titles Access to JOUrnal content was licensed to IIbranes as part of the 
package or 'service' In this way, publishers retamed the advantages of subscnption, 1 e. 
payment in advance for bundles of content wht1st moving towards a 'serv1ce'-onented 
busmess model 
By bundling titles m to packages, pubhshers were able to mamtain revenues by offenng 
more content m heu of pnce reductiOns Furthermore, by prohtbtting cancellatiOns m 
bundle licences, EPs guaranteed thetr own share of the hbrary budget If the hbrary 
could not afford to mamtam tls portfoho m future years, these pubhshers were protected 
from cancellatiOns 'No cancellatiOns' clauses sl:ymted Initiatives hke SPARC that 
atmed to mcrease elastictty m the market for scholarly JOurnals by launchmg low-pnced 
alternauves to compete directly wtth h1gh-pnced titles A hbrary hcensmg a bundle 
contammg the h1gh-pnced, commercial title, could support the SPARC alternative only 
by addmg to tls collectiOn and thus mcreasmg tls costs It could not substitute the low-
cost alternative for a JOUrnal that ts m eluded m the bundle [15] 
Although bundhng appeared to be successful for maximismg profit [11], it d1d not 
pronuse to be an Ideal pncmg model for pubhshers over the long term. 
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At the ttme ofthts research, the pnce to a umverstty hbrary for a bundle of content was 
often based on tts pnnt portfoho For example, tf the hbrary subscnbed to 200 Elsevter 
!ttles m pnnt form, the pnce of SctenceDtrect m the followmg year would be based on 
the mflated pnce of those 200 JOUrnals plus the system price Clearly, any model that 
depended on base-year pncmg as a proxy for current value had to be transtllonary. Tius 
practtce reflected the dtfficulttes that pubhshers expenenced wtth devismg smtable 
pncmg models for the dtgt!al envtronment 
Furthermore, whtle all of the commerctal pubhshers mtervtewed referred to JOUrnal tttles 
as 'brands' and mdtcated that thetr value derived from brandmg, bundhng threatened to 
compromtse those brands by reducmg the vtstbthty of mdtvtdual tttles and undermimng 
the selectiOn procedure. Thts charactensllc promised to extend beyond spectfic 
pubhsher-owned bundles In the late 1990s and early 2000s, mterhnkmg was a prevalent 
theme m dtgt!al hbrary development Examples included hyperhnlang and 'vtrtual' or 
'personahsed' JOurnals3• Clearly, these developments threatened to reduce the vtstbthty 
of spectfic lltles as readers accessed content dtrectly at the arttcle level Desptte exphctt 
oppost!!On from pubhshers and hbranans to other pncmg models, their support for the 
functtonahty of a hyperhnked envtronment promoted personahsat10n and access at a 
finer level of granulanty A transtllon to modular or transactiOnal pncmg made sense 
3 An example of a personahsedjouma1Is that offered on Elsev1er Sctence servtce 810MedNet 
[17] 
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4 6 4 4 ADDITIONAL REVENUE MONEY FOR OLD CONTENT 
It has been suggested that the archtve ts a maJor stumbhng block for EPs constdenng 
movmg mto the dtgital envuonment [16) It ts expenstve to convert that legacy mto 
dtgital form and the result ts unhkely to be very profitable New journals have the 
advantage that they can be dtgttal from volume 1 P6 tmphed that dtgi!Jsatwn of back 
tssues could be patd for tf ILL were replaced by fee-based document dehvery from the 
dtgital archtve 
P6 50% of all document delivery arttcles are over four years old, so I thmk that 
shows that there ts ac:tivtty there [t e demand for articles from the archive], that 
people want that stuff 
4.7 Librarians 
There were stmtlan!les and dtfferences m the approaches taken by dtfferent hbranans 
mtervtewed One of them had subscnbed to very few dtgital Journals at the !!me of the 
mtervtew but expected to add to her/hts dtgital collectiOn over the next year The other 
three were acttvely bmldmg digital JOurnal collectiOns Only one was routmely 
cancelling pnnt, 1 e. s/he was replacmg the pnnt format wtth the dtgital rather than 
addmg the dtgital format to the existing collection All of the hbranans had been affected 
greatly m thetr work by the avat!abthty of digital JOurnals Even the mtervtewee that, at 
the !!me of the mtervtew, took very few dtgttal tttles, spent a lot of !!me constdenng the 
Issues and the terms of deals as s/he prepared to acqmre more dtgital Journal titles 
4.7.1 Providing access to digital journals: process, cost and rationale 
At the !!me of the mtervtews, the process of acqumng, processmg and dehvenng dtgital 
JOurnals to hbrary users was s!JII m transt!lon None of the hbranans interviewed had a 
clear tdea of all actlV!ttes involved let alone the costs associated wtth these acllvi!les 
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The process mvolved actiVIties wtth eqmvalents related to pnnt and additiOnal actiVIties 
such as promotion, password admmtstratwn, constdenng licence terms and user 
educatiOn L1 explamed that whtle a pnnt JOurnal was physiCally checked m to the 
acqmstllons department and shelved, s/he relied on library users to alert herlhtm to the 
absence of the latest tssue of a dtgi!al Journal All of the libranans mtervtewed were still 
developmg procedures Thus, the work mvolved was far greater than analogous 
processes for pnnt JOUrnals. 
Although they dtd not know what the cost of acqumng, processmg and delivenng dtgital 
JOurnals would be, all three of the librarians who were actively bmldmg dtgttal JOUrnal 
collectiOns (Ll, L3, and L4) stated that, at that ttrne, the total cost was undoubtedly much 
htgher than the eqmvalent costs for a pnnt collectiOn Desptte thts, both Ll and L2 
routmely accepted the dtg~tal format when It was offered free of charge With pnnt 
Although, at the time of the mterVIews, costs were very htgh, the mtervtewees recognised 
that tt was a penod of transition and hoped that costs would fall when dtgital JOurnal 
acqulSltiOn and delivery was established Dunng thts transitiOn phase, staff spent more 
time dealing With JOUrnals and the level of staff mvolved was much htgher so every 
rrunute was more expensive than a mmute spent dealing wtth pnnt Journals 
L4 [In a prmt enVIronment,] 1t was handled by hbrary assistants and a lot 
of the other stuff was handled by subscnpt10n agents and suddenly we're domg 
the one to one w1th the supplier or the publisher agam At least With pnnted 
JOUrnals there was a defined process With electromc JOUrnals we're all over the 
place at the moment It's costmg us systems staff time It's more staff time 
but It's also htgher-level staff t1me as well 
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4 7.1.1 
Desptte addtl!onal costs, L3 explamed that dtgital JOUrnals are not constdered to be 
optwnal Slhe beheved that hbranes had to mvest m developmg new processes and m 
facthtatmg access to dtgllal content JUSt as publishers had to mvest to dehver tl The one 
area that thts hbranan constdered mantpulable was the subscnptwn fee. Internal costs 
were a fact but hcence fees could be negol!ated and there was a general understandmg 
wtthm academJa that publishers were makmg sufficient profit to absorb a reductiOn. 
L3 The longer term benefit . outweigh qmte a lot to do with cost we 
would look at what the cost ts of the hcence .. I mtght say that actually that's 
peanuts compared With the cost of combmatton ofWebmaster, assistant, 
licence negotiatiOns, trammg of users and so on and that may well be so but 
we've moved mto a different world where thts IS a necessity so we wouldn't 
cost It any more than anythmg else we do that we regard as essential 
All of the hbranes had cornmttted addtt!Onal human resource to develop pohctes and 
procedures for deahng wtth digttal JOUrnals and to constder the Issues that they rat sed for 
the hbrary Two hbranes (Ll and L4) already had workmg parttes, the membershtp of 
whiCh conststed of semor staff A thtrd hbrary (L2) was, at the lime of the mtervtew, 
creatmg new roles that were dedtcated to onhne resources, and the fourth (L3) mtended 
to employ a proJect officer to focus on the selectiOn, acqutsttton and dehvery of dtgital 
JOUrnals wtthm the hbrary 
CA TALOGU!NG DIGITAL JOURNALS 
Catalogumg and categonsatwn of dtgital JOurnals was one procedure m transtl!on One 
librarian, refemng to changes in categonsatton, explamed that slhe had recently 
abandoned the category 'Internet' Unl!l then all content dehvered on the Internet was 
bundled mto that category. When mternewed, thts hbranan had recently started to 
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categonse matenal dehvered over the Internet With Similar content dehvered on other 
med1a 
Catalogumg pracllces vaned. Not all digital JOurnals were mcluded on hbrary catalogues 
When they mtroduced digital Journals, all of the hbranans mcluded lmks to them from 
the hbrary web pages The mtroducllon of web OPACs allowed them to create lmks 
from the OPAC to the JOurnal and thus to move towards a position where the OPAC 
would become the pnmary access route. One reason giVen by L3 for not mcludmg 
digital JOUrnals on the OPAC at the outset was that digital JOUrnals were unstable when 
they first emerged and that catalogumg standards for digital JOurnals were not developed 
L1branans were not certam that they would contmue to take digital Journals and avoided 
problems associated With non-standard records until avmlab1hty was more stable and 
future access more certam 
Ideally, the hbranans mtemewed would have liked to offer end users streamhned access 
to all ofthe1r digital content through a smgle mterface, a 'one-stop shop'. Ll explamed 
that, Jmllally, s/he expected this type of service to be avmlable from mtermed1anes such 
as subscnpllon agents but s/he has been d1sappomted. At the lime of the interview, s/he 
VIewed the web OP AC as the mtegrated access point for JOUrnals; both print and digital 
Slhe wanted to discourage users from seekmg resources based on the dehvery rnedmm 
and to encourage them to search for the most appropnate source regardless of whether it 
was a pnnt or digital pubhcatJon S/he considered 1t Important that end users selected 
matenals that met the1r mformatwn needs regardless of the medmm on wh1ch they were 
pubhshed rather than restnctmg themselves to digital resources S/he attempted to 
fac1htate access on an equal basis but somellmes had difficulty mtegratmg access to 
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heterogeneous sources whtlst presentmg these m a coherent way. Whtle pubhsher-
supphed semces facthtated hnks dtrectly to the web page of mdtV!dual tttles, some 
JOUrnals were acqmred as part of an aggregator- or database- serv!Ce and these could be 
accessed only via the front page of the semce. The content of aggregator databases was 
also unstable Thts presented addtl!onal problems when mamtammg hnks from the Web 
OP AC or hbrary web pages 
At the I! me of the mtervtews, L3 and lA were also moVlng towards greater mtegratwn of 
dtgllal resources wtth the pnnt collectwn by mcludmg records of dtg~tal JOUrnals on the 
OPAC Three of the hbranans mtervtewed had moved gradually from a posttwn where 
they dtfferenl!ated between pnnt and dtg~tal resources to a pomt where most of them 
attempted to mtegrate access to all resources regardless of medmm 
Thts mtegratwn of access to dtg~tal resources Wlth pnnt, however, tended to apply only 
to dtgttal JOUrnals that the hbrary subscnbed to Those that were ava!lable free on the 
mternet were not often ava!lable through hbrary OPACs. lA tllustrated thts 
L4 We actually now percetve our OPAC as bemg our front-end for the 
delivery of electromc mformation I don't thmk we put many freely avatlable 
electromc JOUrnals onto the OPAC. we mclude them m our Internet subject 
gateway Freely available Internet-type matenal goes through the subject 
gateway and the subscnbed titles go through the OPAC We may need to 
rethmk thmgs 
Two other mtemewees (Ll and L3) satd that they would mclude 'free' dtg~tal JOUrnals 
on the OP AC tf requested to do so by academics 
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4712 PROMOTING DIGITAL JOURNALS 
Unhke pnnt JOurnals, the hbranans mtemewed considered It necessary to encourage and 
persuade library readers to use digital JOurnals Two (Ll and L4) practised policies of 
replacmg pnnt with digital formats whenever It was financially VIable to do so but 
referred to user opposition to those policies 
All of the hbranes promoted digital JOUrnals with a VIew both to persuade users of their 
value and to alert users to their availability The hbranans suggested that while readers 
were accustomed to usmg pnnt and knew how to find and how to use pnnt JOurnals, they 
were not as familiar With digital JOUrnals L4 explamed that If the library far led actively 
to promote digital JOurnals, users might remam unaware that the content was available to 
them Sfhe suggested that If the library did not flag the existence of digital JOurnals, a 
user may request an article by ILL Without first checkmg the OPAC for a digital copy 
To avmd this, ILL request forms had a note attached to them which asked hbrary users to 
check the OP AC for digital copy before subllllttmg an ILL request 
L4 pnnted JOurnals have a physiCal presence and people can go and 
browse a current dtsplay whereas electromc JOUrnals, people need to know that 
they're there 
The EPs mtervJewed were developmg digital JOurnals m response to market research 
conducted on researchers and hbranans. They also marketed digital JOUrnals to both 
stakeholder groups APs tended to direct marketmg at end users. It was mteresting that 
hbranans were also actively promotmg digital journals to their end users and were 
sometimes acqumng digital formats rather than pnnt m the face of end-user oppositiOn 
This suggested that the hbranans considered digital JOurnals to be more valuable to their 
end users than the end users themselves did The hbranans mtemewed were convmced 
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that digital formats offered benefits that pnnt did not and that the mtroductwn of digital 
formats was essenllal rather than optwnal L3 suggested that end users' attachment to 
pnnt was more emotiOnal than functwnal. Also, haVlng pmd for digital formats, the 
libranans were concerned that end users should be alerted to their availability All of the 
libranans mdicated a belief that If the library did not promote digital JOurnals, library 
users would not read those JOUrnals 
Although the libranans Interviewed were very concerned about JOurnal pnces, they did 
not tend to support 'alternal!ve' free l!tles to the same degree as those that they paid for 
In a contemporaneous web debate, Okerson explained why libranans might not support 
free JOurnals [17] The libranans mtemewed for this PhD, however, had not consciOusly 
decided to discnmmate agamst 'free' Journals. They Simply had not established 
mechamsms for acllvely Idenllfymg them and facihtatmg access In a pnnt environment, 
the hbrary acqmred content, publicised It and made It accessible Access to digital 
JOurnals was licensed and digitallltles entered the system With a decisiOn to subscnbe 
Free content was not licensed so It did not enter tlus sequential system and the other 
functiOns were not applied The hbranans mdicated that If an academic were to request 
access to a specific free JOurnal, they would facilitate access, usually by creatmg a hnk 
on the hbrary web pages This contrasted With the acl!ve promotiOn afforded to content 
for which the library paid a fee. The libranans tended to frame responses to questiOns 
about digital JOurnals With reference to established publishers and the expectation that 
they would contmue to pay subscnpllon fees If libranans were correct m considenng 
promotiOn essenllal to the uptake of digital JOurnals, their failure to promote APs as 
aggressively as they promoted EPs would be an important determmant of the relative 
success or fmlure of these different types of publicatiOn In contrast, the claim by several 
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non-hbranan mterv1ewees that JOurnals that were avmlable free of charge on the Internet, 
1 e those that hbranes tended not to support, were more heavily used than those proVIded 
by hbranes suggested that for those I! ties the hbrary role was redundant. 
4.7.2 Perceived value 
At the time of the mtefV!ews, Ll, L2, and L3 acqmred both pnnt and digital formats so 
mstead of saVIng money, they m creased their costs by processmg and making available 
both formats This was a response to the perceived demands ofhbrary users L2 
suggested that some readers were reluctant to use digital JOUrnals because these were 
delivered usmg a vanety ofpropnetary software packages This comment was unhkely to 
be mformed by expenence however, as L2 had very few digital JOUrnals at the lime of 
the mtefV!ew. The other hbranans Implied that readers' attachment to pnnt was 
'emotiOnal'; end users hked the secunty ofpnnt L3 also suggested that readers were 
concerned about access to the archive The other hbranans were aware of and concerned 
about preservatiOn and archiVIng but none of them suggested that their users shared these 
concerns. 
Ll reported academics' concerns that If pnnt was removed from the hbrary, students 
would have difficulty accessmg JOurnals. Researchers had networked computmg at the 
desktop but students often had difficulty accessmg networked computers. 
lA was the only hbranan mtefVlewed who routmely cancelled pnnt when s/he acqmred 
digital JOUrnals Like the other hbranans, s!he was aware of user opposition to pnnt 
cancellatiOns Slhe pre-empted this by m11Iatmg a change m the umvers1ty mformatwn 
pohcy so that It was university pohcy to acqmre the digital format and cancel pnnt. 
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The hbranans mtemewed were actively bmldmg digital JOUrnal collectiOns pnmanly 
because they beheved digttal journals to be more useful to their readers than pnnt 
JOUrnals Their reasons were that digttal JOUrnals could be accessed 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, they could be accessed from the desktop and remotely from off campus and 
they could be used by several readers simultaneously One hbranan also referred to 
mterhnkmg of Journals (or hyperhnkmg references) as a benefit Ultimately, the 
hbranans mtervtewed expected to dehver most Journal content m digttal form One (L3) 
suggested that readers would be more hkely to use digital JOUrnals than pnnt JOUrnals, 
Implymg that the digttal format actually mcreased JOUrnal readership 
The hbranans mtemewed also hoped that the hbrary would benefit from digttal JOurnal 
acqUisition. They expected either publishers or mtermedianes such as subscnption 
agents to provide them With useage statistics to help with selectiOn and cancellatiOn 
decisions and they hoped that, ultimately, digttal Journals would be cheaper than pnnt 
JOurnals At the time of the mterviews, subscnptwn fees could sometimes be reduced If a 
digttal JOUrnal replaced several pnnt subscnptwns - e g , where a number of sites that 
had each subscnbed tn pnnt, could all share a smgle subscnptton to the digital title This 
facility often was not available however Pubhshers were careful to negotiate the status 
of individual Sites to mamtatn revenues when mstitutions moved from pnnt to digttal 
formats 
4.7.3 Pricing models 
Most of the digttal JOUrnals acqmred by the hbranans mterviewed came bundled together 
m pubhsher packages These sometimes consisted of a pubhsher's entire collectiOn of 
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digital JOUrnals, a model that had come to be known as the 'big deal' [15]. The 
hbranans also took a few md1Vldua1 titles Most of the digital JOurnals taken by hbranans 
were free digital parallels ofpnnt titles to which they were subscnbed Although the 
digital envuonrnent facilitated disaggregatiOn of JOUrnal Issues, and mdividua1 articles 
were available from some sources, the hbranans mterviewed did not acqmre or provide 
their users with content on a pay-per-article basis They provided data bases such as 
UNCOVER which allowed users to pay for mdividual articles themselves If they Wished 
but the hbranans believed that users' document delivery needs were adequately fulfilled 
by ILL. They also commented that pay-per-use services would be difficult for the library 
to admimster. 
The only alternative pricmg model considered by the hbranans mterviewed was the 
ElseVIer 'transactional allowance'. In this model, the library could pay m advance for a 
specified number of artiCles Authonsed users then had the facility to select articles from 
any of the titles available from Sc~enceDirect (nearly 1200 titles m March 200 I, 
mcludmg a mmonty of non-ElseVIer titles most of which were published by learned 
society publishers). This was a nsk-shanng model. Whilst the publisher did not receive 
predictable revenue for any specific JOurnal title, It did receive revenue m advance for a 
specific number of subscnptwns. The library comrmtted funds to the publisher but did 
not restnct Its selection to specific JOUrnals pre-pubhcatwn The hbranans mterviewed 
found It difficult to adopt this model because they could not predict how many vouchers 
would suffice. 
LI· The sheer unknown element of cost IS a problem [when the vouchers 
have been used] you etther buy more allowances or you say no [cease 
supplymg the service to users] . neither ofwh1ch would be particularly 
attractive We've reJected tt 
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4.7 3.1 THE 'BIG DEAL'· PROS AND CONS 
Pubhsher-based bundles of dtgital JOurnals presented benefits and challenges to the 
hbranans mtervtewed They were prepared to take bundles at the ttme of the mtervtews 
for the benefits outhned above but questwned the value of some of the content Three of 
the hbranans doubted the value of the tttles that they had not exphcttly selected L1 
suggested that by mcludmg these 'addttwnal' tttles m bundles pubhshers exaggerated 
thetr value, t.e they mflated the subscnber base L3 was scepttcal about the level of use 
of the addt!tonal matenals 
Nevertheless, bundhng of tttles ratwnahsed the negottatwn effort. L3 explamed that tt 
was far more effictent for herlhts hbrary to acqmre a bundle than to acqmre dtg~tal 
JOUrnals mdtVtdually lndtvtdual acqmsttton often mvolved dtrect negottatton wtth a 
large number of pubhshers whereas m a pnnt envtronment, the hbrary acqmred JOurnals 
through only one or two subscnptwn agents 
L3 and L4 also found that bundles helped them to butld 'cnttcal masses' of!ttles, whtch, 
m turn, encouraged end users to read the dtgital JOurnals on offer Readers were not 
motivated to learn digital-Journal dehvery systems tfthe content avatlable from them was 
hmited to only a few relevant tttles 
L4 clatmed that the umt pnce that s/he patd for dtg~tal JOUrnals was lower than that for 
pnnt journals Whtle thts was true, s/he had not specifically selected many of the !ttles 
in these bundles S/he hoped that mter-hbrary loan costs mtght fall because the content 
available to users by subscnptwn was much wtder when bundles contammg pubhshers' 
enttre hst of digital JOurnals were avatlable L4 had no evtdence of thts at the lime of the 
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mtemew as her/hiS 'cntiCal mass' of digitall!tles had been available for only one year. 
Tius was not long enougb to gauge the effect on ILL requests 
L4 Logic tells us that It will go down but there's also the argument that the 
more mfonnatton that you provtde people wtth the more they want and so, 
mter-hbrary loans mtght m crease for all we know 
Although they expected to reduce their costs over the long term, several of the IIbranans 
mtemewed paid higber fees to publishers when they mtroduced digital JOurnals Two of 
them (LI and L2) were concerned about the total fee for bundles and about the 'no 
cancellatiOns' clause m publisher licences The pnce of content m the bundle was often 
based on the pnnt collectiOn and the platform fee was added raismg the total above that 
pa!d previOusly for pnnt The 'no cancellations' clause meant that the library was 
comrmtted to pay for Its existmg collection m future years This was difficult because 
IIbranans did not know what budgets would be available to them to spend on Journals m 
future years and somel!mes they did not know when sigmng the deal, what that bundle 
pnce would be m future years4 Publishers attempted to reassure libranes by 
guaranteemg specific pnce ranges for the duratiOn of the licence but this did not satisfY 
L2 Slhe complamed that a fixed pnce over a three- or five-year penod was of little use 
If the pnce mcreased substanl!ally at the end of that penod Slhe sought pnce stability 
and predictability as a general rule 
4 The pnce of a bundle ts often based on the library's current pnnt collection, 1 e 1fhbrary X 
takes 100 prmt JOurnals from publisher Y m year I and library X subscnbes to It m year 2, the 
pnce IS based on the pnce for the same 100 Journals m year 2. The hbranan does not know, m 
advance, what that pnce Will be 
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L1 felt manipulated by the bundling deals on offer Slhe wanted to be able to control 
her/his own costs and wanted more flexibility than was currently offered by some large 
publishers 
Ll We want to be able to decide between the three opt10ns- prmt, pnnt+e and 
e-only on our ch01ce of titles- most of the deals force us to take the ent1re hst 
from one publisher and restnct what access routes are possible, often 
sttpulatmg the retention of pnnt - presumably to preserve profit margms 
The mcrease m total costs when a licence was agreed and the uncertamty about future 
costs deterred take up of bundles by L2. L1 was deliberatmg on the terms of a deal 
offered by ElseVIer Science to provide their ScienceDirect service. S/he was baffled by 
the pncmg of this service. Elsevier revised the pnce whenever the terms of the deal were 
altered dunng negollatwns 
The Impact of V AT on subscnpllon fees for digrtal JOurnals was also an Important cost 
element m the UK (and other European Umon countnes) In the UK, V AT was applied 
to digrtal mformallon at the rate of 17 5% while pnnt was zero rated Thus, although 
some publishers offered the digrtal format as a separate product at a shghtly lower basic 
pnce than the pnnt, the total pnce paid by hbranes could be higher for the digital format 
when VAT was mcluded Publishers avoided VAT when supplymg bundled pnnt and 
digrtal formats by pncmg the bundle at the same rate as pnnt alone or by addmg a 
supplement for the digrtal format. In the former case, the digrtal format could be 
represented as free and m the latter case, VAT was apphed only to the supplement If the 
digrtal format alone was requiTed, VAT was applied to the full fee. 
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Thts was a concern for all of the hbranes that had not cancelled pnnt at the ttme of the 
mterviews (LI, L2, and L3) and for publishers [19] Ll explamed that the VAT status of 
JOUrnals supplied from servers m the USA was not clear At the ttme of the mterview L1 
was sllll negotiatmg with Elsevier with a view to subscnbmg to ScienceDirect. 
Subsequently, Ll did not subscnbe to the servtce because the VAT apphed would 
mcrease the cost beyond what slhe could afford to pay 
L1 The last two NESLI deals, Elsevier and Academic Press have both said that 
because the servtce ts supplied from the States It's not V A Table but hbranes 
are advtsed to check wtth thetr local office The local tax office sometimes 
doesn't know Glasgow and Strathclyde asked the same tax office the same 
question and got a dtfferent answer If tt tsn't [subject to VAT] we can afford 
NESLI, maybe, If It IS V A Table, we can't 
All of the hbranans mterviewed provided hnks to digttalJournals from the hbrary web 
pages Three of them also catalogued digttal JOUrnals As bundles often proVIded access 
to a much wider range of tttles than the hbranes subscnbed to m pnnt, this added to their 
costs. 
Another difficulty encountered by hbranans attemptmg to mtroduce bundled content was 
that budgetmg procedures did not easily accommodate bundles. Their budgets were 
diVIded and responsibility for spendmg them was devolved to mdiVIdual departments m 
the umversiites Acqutsitton of a bundle often requtred more than one department to 
contnbute to the fee. This in turn, reqmred negoltatton on the relattve value to those 
departments of the content of that bundle Internal negottatwn on acqmsit!On of bundles 
was often complex The 'no cancellatiOn' clause m one hcence also compromtsed the 
selectton procedure at the hbrary ofLI. The hbrary budget was devolved to departments 
and a bundle of Blackwell Science JOUrnals was acqmred on behalf of a smgle 
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department. When a second department attempted to manage Its JOUrnals budget by 
cancelling Its subscnptwn to a Blackwell Science JOUrnal, cancellatiOn was prohibited by 
the licence Clearly the problem would be far more senous If a department were to close 
thus removmg the audience withm that HEI for most titles selected by that department 
The 'platform cost' levied for a digital JOUrnals service rather than for specific titles was 
also a problem where budgets were devolved Departments wanted to spend their budgets 
on content not on the sefVlce In pnnt, the 'sefV!ce' was proVIded by the hbrary L2 
suggested that, m future, departments may have contnbuted additiOnal departmental 
funds for digital JOurnals but that this would create problems as the library would have 
no control over those funds 
At the time of the mterviews, the relatiOnships between libranes, subscription agents and 
publishers had not been established m the digital enVIronment. Many libranes were 
dealing directly with publishers. This added to the costs of both parties but Ll descnbed 
how disappomtmg the efforts of subscnptwn agents to mediate this relatiOnship had 
been 
Ll [The subscnphon agent has] an account number for our JOurnal wtth the 
pubhsher and we don't know what that account number IS Sometimes tt's 
backwards and forwards They tell us 'that's It ready', we go to get tt, It's JUSt not 
there There's been vanous problems- passwords [and] the delivery of It 
we're complammg to several dtfferent sources at the same hme [pubhsher X] 
was saymg tt's [the mtermed1ary service's] fault [the mtermedtary servtce] was 
saymg 'It's [publisher X's] fault 
L1 believed that failure to provide a reliable sefV!ce at that stage would permanently 
discourage readers from usmg digital JOurnals 
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Whtle hbranes found dtgllal-Journal provtswn vta subscnptwn agents to be problemallc, 
most of them had postllve opmwns ofNESLI L2, L3, and L4) L1 was less postttve, but 
remamed optmustlc All of the hbranans mtervtewed were constdcnng bundled deals 
that had been negollated on behalf ofUK HE by NESLI5 
The perceived benefits ofNESLI were that centrahsed negollatwn would be more 
efficient than mdtvtdual negollatwn, and that a consortmm of hbranes could negollate 
better terms than an mdtvtdual hbrary For L2, NESLI represented collective actwn 
agamst a powerful negottatmg opponent 
L2 I don't hke the tdea of publishers ptckmg us offmdlVldually and trymg to 
wheel and deal but that seems to be what's happenmg 
L3 and L4 also expected NESLI to secure more favourable deals than they could secure 
for themselves and expected NESLI negot1at10n costs to be considerably less for each 
hbrary than the cost of negollatmg deals mdtvtdually 
L1 had been dtsappomted with the level ofpubhsher parttctpatwn and wllh the 
complexlly of the NESLI hcences. These were explained to a degree by mtervtewees 
who stood on the NESLI steenng comrmttee. Pubhsher parttctpatwn was hmtted by the 
capactty of the NESLI managmg agent and negottatwns could take a long llme. The 
managmg agent dtd target spectfic pubhshers, but also responded to pubhsher overture 
so, to a degree, the pubhshers mvolved were self selectmg. 
L4 1! IS a very long, hard, labonous process W1th Elsev1er 1! was 20 or 30 
meetmgs JUS! to thrash out that deal obvwusly [the publishers] don't want to 
gtve a lot 
5 It should be noted that two of the mterv1ewees (L3 and L4) are on the NESLI steenng 
committee 
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L3 The NESLI deals at this stage have tended to be dnven by publishers 
saymg 'yes, we're gomg to talk to NESLI' At the same hme, the NESLI 
managmg agent has been trymg to target the publishers that they thmk, by and 
large nghtly, are hkely to be ofmterest to us NESLI- wasn't gomg to spurn 
any approaches from publishers 
4.7 3 2 SUBJECT-BASED CLUSTERS THE 'BIG DEAL' OF THE FUTURE? 
L3 and L4 expected the 'Btg Deal' to be an mtenm model. In future, they expected more 
focused, subject-based bundles, descnbed as subject 'clusters' to be avatlable. Both 
referred to NESLI's plan to offer 'subject-based clusters'. L4 alluded to the problem of 
cluster-content selectiOn As reqmrements wtthm a smgle subject area vary between 
umverstttes, tt would be most satisfactory 1f a subject hbranan were allowed to select 
cluster content for her/Ius readers but L4 thought 1t unhkely that th1s option would be 
ava1lable to hbranes Slhe expected cluster contents to be deterrnmed by pubhshers or 
by NESLI rather than by md1v1dual hbranes Th1s would be a compronuse and may not 
be 1deal Clearly, the best cluster for any md1Vtdual user would be a personal cluster of 
content drawn from all avatlable titles Th1s level of personahsatwn, however would be 
difficult to accommodate wtthm hbrary budgetmg structures. L4 also referred to the 
difficulty of reconc1hng competitiOn w1th the reqmrement that pubhshers co-operate so 
that clusters contammg content belongmg to several pubhshers m1ght be created 
Thts clustenng concept was tested by the SuperJournal project Super Journal found that 
the defimtion of a relevant cluster can be problematiC and may vary across Sites w1th 
vanatwns m research mterests [20) The end users of one cluster suggested that 'one 
approach would be a comprehensive collectton of titles at a natwnallevel wtth more 
local gateways to define clusters'. The researcher responsible for Super Journal user 
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evaluatiOn suggested that mdlVlduals should have the opportumty to customise the group 
to select JOurnals that they want With m a cluster (K Eason, personal commumcatwn, 11 
Apnl2001) 
Subject-focused collectiOns of Journals were already avmlable to libranes m some 
subject areas from commercial online aggregators The content of these was not constant 
however. Aggregators would sometimes remove Journals without wammg As descnbed 
above, lA was also concerned that these services d1d not facilitate direct access from the 
OPAC to a specific title As this contrasted with services offered by publishers, It was 
difficult to present access routes coherently to readers Ll and L4 were also concerned 
when the content of services offered by aggregators sometimes overlapped 
Consequently, the library found that It had subscnbed to the same JOUrnal twiCe or that 
different volume ranges were available through two different services. The latter 
situatiOn was also difficult to represent coherently to hbrary users 
4.7.3.3 PROACTIVE OR REACTIVE? LIBRARIANS AND NEW MODELS OF PROVISION 
As representatives of the market and Important promoters of digital JOurnals, hbranans 
ought to have had considerable mput regardmg service and pncmg models In reality, m 
the UK, publishers tended to direct the type of services offered and accepted and the 
pncmg and busmess models avmlable The shift from sale of content to licensmg (1 e, 
rental) of serviCes was a publisher Imtiative Libranans contnbuted considerably to 
development of acceptable licence terms, and generally accepted the licence as a basis 
for accessmg content. This model was part of a general shift m focus m manufactunng 
from product to after-sales service [21] The publisher IS responsible for guaranteeing a 
contmmng, reliable service throughout the contract and the library must contmue to pay 
1f it requires ongomg access to content from the service L1branes secured archival 
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cop1es of some of the d1g1tal content to wh1ch they subscnbed, but access to mtegrated 
current and back 1ssues usmg all the functwnahty of the pubhsher serviCes was 
contmgent on further payment Th1s was a concern for the hbranans mterv1ewed 
With regard to hcence negotmtwn, all of the hbranans mtervwwed hoped that as a 
representative for the UK HE commumty as a whole, NESLI could negotmte better terms 
than they could negotiate themselves. They also expected consortial negotiation to be 
more efficient than umlateral negotiation. However, the hbranans mterv1ewed who were 
on the NESLI steenng commJttee md1cated that NESLI deals were largely dnven by 
pubhsher approaches rather than by NESLI 1dent1fymg a need and trymg to fill1t Thus, 
pubhshers had a s1gmficant degree of control over the NESLI agenda Traditional 
busmess sense would suggest also that those who pa!d the NESLI managmg agent, 1 e 
the pubhshers, would be favoured by NESLI act1v1ty 
Two of the hbranans demonstrated a total lack of trust m large, commercial pubhshers 
expectmg them to behave m a predatory and explOitative fasluon. Th1s behef probably 
coloured the1r negotiations makmg them more unw1eldy and thus more expensive. One 
of these hbranans had not yet accepted any of the bundles offered by large, commercial 
pubhshers S/he was wary of entenng mto a deal that rmght comm1t herlh1m to a level of 
spendmg that, m future, s/he could not sustam. The two hbranans who were members of 
the NESLI Steenng Comrmttee appeared to be more flex1ble m the1r approach to the 
large, commerc1al pubhshers offenng bundled deals Th1s may have reflected m creased 
understandmg ofpubhshers' pos1t1on on the part ofNESLI partiCipants. A more cymcal 
mterpretatwn would be that these hbranans had a stake m NESLrs success and were less 
obJeCtive about NESLI-negot1ated pubhsher offenngs 
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The hbranans mtervtewed gave the tmpresswn that they were strugghng to keep pace 
wtth developments that were dnven by pubhshers. All of the hbranes were commtttmg 
resources to cope wtth dtgttal-Joumal acqmsttion and proVISIOn but the pace of change 
was hrmted by umverstty procedures and available finance Large EPs on the other 
hand, were mvestmg heaVIly to take the lead and mamtam revenues Thetr success m 
thts regard was exemphfied by the contmumg mcrease m ElseVIer profits desptte 
substantial mvestment m SctenceDtrect [11) 
4 7.3.4 LIBRARY COSTS 
At the ttme of these mtervtews, hbranans were struggling to reahse change wtthm 
budget. Over the long term, they hoped to reduce costs by replacmg pnnt wtth dtgttal 
but when mtefV!ewed, they were certam that costs were htgher Most of the addttiOnal 
costs were mtemal but the hbranans dtd not constder these to be optiOnal costs They 
had not attempted to calculate them L3 tdenttfied pnce as the only potenttal source of 
cost reductiOn In common wtth the other hbranans, s/he beheved that pubhshers were 
makmg sufficient profits to be able to absorb pnce reductiOns. Thts behef was supported 
by publishers intefV!ewed Nevertheless, tt was tromc that the only costs over whtch 
hbranans thought they had some control were those determmed beyond the 
organisatiOnal boundary. 
4.7.3.5 BARRIERS TO CHANGE: THE PERSISENCE OF THE STATUS QUO 
The hbranans mtervtewed mdicated that they would have dtfficulty accommodatmg 
anythmg other than a subscnpt10n or bundled subscnptton They dtsrmssed 'pay per 
document' and the ElseVIer 'transactiOnal' use model as too dtfficult to admtmster. Wtth 
reference to the dtfficulttes encountered when mtroducmg bundles to the hbrary, L1 also 
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explamed that changing the budget allocatiOn model to accommodate bundles would be 
extremely difficult Library budgetmg structures have been designed for subscnptwns to 
mdividualtitles Change IS difficult and slow to Implement When Ll was negotiatmg a 
ScienceDirect licence with ElseVIer Science, s/he wished to customise the licence to smt 
her/his umvers1ty but was frustrated by the resultmg pnce changes It appeared that even 
th1s level of flexibility was difficult for L1 to accommodate, let alone flexibility for 
mdlVldual deparllnents or users. In effect, the hbranans were resistant to any model that 
d1d not smt ex1stmg frameworks and as those has been developed to accommodate 
subscnptwns, hbranans were, perhaps unconsciOusly, wedded to subscnptwns 
While the reluctance of the publishers mterv1ewed to test alternative busmess models 
because none appeared as reliably profitable as subscnptwns, appeared mflexible, It was 
m line with the expectatiOns of the IIbranans mterv1ewed 
4.8 Disintermediation 
It IS notable that mterv1ewees from every group predicted the dismtennediation of at 
least one of the stakeholder groups m the publicatiOn of scholarly JOurnals An author 
(A3) and two editors (E2 and E3) suggested that, m future, publishers may be bypassed 
as umversities take control of JOUrnal pubiishmg A IIbranan (L2) suggested that 
ultimately, library users may access content directly from publishers and the only 
remammg role for IIbranans would be to d1stnbute funds Publishers placed most 
emphasis on dismtennediation. One (P5) suggested that publishers were actively 
competmg with IIbranes to control the orgamsatwn and delivery of JOurnal literature. 
Another (P6) suggested that secondary publishers and subscnption agents had no place 
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m a dtgttal JOUrnals dehvery cham and referred to predtcttons that pubhshers or hbranes 
would be dtsmtennedtated 
P6 Abstractmg and mdexmg servtces . - what role do they have m the future 
tfpubhshers can Just hnk from one publisher database to another publisher 
database? the matenal becomes as accesstble to the end user dtrectly rather 
than through any of those other servtces People say 'why do you need 
publishers? Why not have authors talkmg dtrectly to readers?' most 
researchers these days don't use thetr hbranan to help do a search hke they dtd 
I 0 years ago They only need a hbranan to stgn the cheques You could 
believe they're all essential or you could beheve that the only people who are 
essenttal are the author and the reader Do we help authors get to readers 
and readers get to authors or not? If we do, then we're domg a good JOb If we 
don't. then we're unnecessary 
Bide claimed that predictions of dismtermediatwn arose from changes m the mformatton 
cham resultmg m duphcatwn of certam functtons by different groups Those groups 
then found themselves competmg to occupy the same part of the value cham [22] This 
was reflected m P6's comments above 
In the late 1990s and early 2000s, an Important force dnvmg attempts to distmtermediate 
other roles was the financial pressure on the pubhcattons system Less money was 
avmlable to fund It The effects Impacted on all mtermedianes- hbrary budgets were 
been squeezed, subscnptton agents received less per transactiOn, and pubhshers had 
come to accept that mdlVlduall!tles would be less profitable than they had been m the 
past Those seekmg to avOid further reductiOns m their revenues attempted to enhance 
the value of their offenngs often at the expense of other groups 
At that time, the roles m the digttal mformatiOn cham had not been estabhshed. 
TraditiOnally, subscnpl!on agents medtated between publishers and libranans The 
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relatiOnship between the publisher and libranan was well established and the role of 
subscnption agents was largely adrmmstrative. Subscnptwn agents ratiOnalised 
acqUisitiOns and earned currency nsk However, With regard to digital JOurnals, the 
relatiOnship between libranans and publishers was not well established. Thus, libranans 
often dealt directly With publishers, bypassmg subscnptwn agents L1 mdicated that 
her/Ius efforts to subscnbe to digital JOurnals through subscnptwn agents have been 
difficult because, like other stakeholder groups, agents had not yet established effective 
procedures for dealmg With digital JOUrnals 
4.8.1 Publisher responses to the reduced financial value of content 
Predictions of dismtermediatiOn were related to the widespread availability of networked 
computmg. Publishers suffered from the misperceptiOn that their role was pnmanly one 
of pnntmg and d1stnbutmg content By the late 1990s, many other stakeholders, 
focussmg on the physical product as the embodiment of what publishers contnbuted, 
constdered the publisher role to be redundant m a digital environment 
ICTs facilitated cheap 'publicatiOn' and copymg of content on the Internet The Internet 
'gift culture' perpetuated the expectatiOn that this content would be available free of 
charge and the availability of, for example, peer-to-peer software applicatiOns made It 
mcreasmgly easy to distnbute copies widely and difficult to police copynght 
mfungement Prepnnt servers such as arXiv exemplified the 'gift culture' within the 
scholarly commumty. 
Publishers Imtially resisted changes that Ulldenmned the value of content such as the 
establishment of epnnt archives but by the time that research for this PhD was 
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conducted, many supported them Elsev1er Science had actually begun hostmg an epnnt 
archive (housed at Chem Web) There was a general move both With m and beyond the 
publishmg comrnumty to create 'value'and thus revenue generated through process and 
service rather than through controlling content (see [22, 23, 21]) The substantial 
mvestments oflarge publishers m 'value addmg' services suggested recogmt10n that 
content per se would be less valuable m future than 11 had been m the past 
4.8.2 Advantages of APs and EPs 
The level of service associated with a scholarly JOurnal was Important when companng 
the offenngs of APs and EPs. Some mteTVJewees beheved APs to be less expensive to 
publish than EPs The models documented m Chapter 5 suggest that this believe was 
mcorrect Nevertheless, pubhshmg costs are not the only factor to consider when 
evaluatmg a Journal tJtle. Even If an 'alternal!ve' JOUrnal had been less expensive to 
publish than a JOUrnal published by an EP, 1fthe saVIngs may not have been worthwhile 
1f the former was less effective at fulfilling the needs of authors and readers. 
The mam advantage of an AP over an EP was that s/he was not constrained by ex1stmg 
architecture and mfrastructure P6 stated that ex1stmg Infrastructure IS a pnmary barner 
to the adoptiOn of alternal!ve busmess models These type of restnctwns on EPs were 
exemplified by differences m chmce of format for digital Journals lnteTVJewees 
associated w1th digital parallels ofpnnt JOurnals rather than w1th digital-only JOurnals 
adopted pdf as the pnnciple digital format because It could be produced cheaply as a by-
product of pnnt and 11 retamed the pnnt design EPs attempts to mtegrate digital journals 
into pnnt systems may have resulted m m efficiency and expense that added no value. 
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Those creatmg new digital-only JOurnals were not constramed by existmg architecture, 
design and busmess processes They could adopt the most efficient and effective means 
ofproducmg and distnbutmg digital JOurnals regardless of established pnnt systems 
This suggests that a mmble start up may have been more efficient at publishmg digital-
only Journals than an EP It was an opportumty for APs However, som APs 
mterviewed appeared to be naive about what was reqmred to publish successfully over 
the long term and about their own limitatiOns as publishers Obvious examples of this 
naivety were the belief that preservatiOn and archivmg reqUired nothmg more than 
mamtammg a back-up copy of the JOUrnal content and that publicatiOn was cost-free 
Less obvious examples would relate to the tacit knowledge of publishmg professiOnals. 
APs lacked the knowledge and expenence of those professiOnals The effect of this 
would take time to mamfest Itself. 
The difficulty faced by any pubhsher attemptmg to launch a new title sometimes in 
direct competitiOn with an established title compounded the disadvantages of APs. EPs 
were aware and APs unaware of the limitatiOns of the latter. Consequently, EPs tended 
not to feel threatened by the efforts of APs 
Perhaps the most promismg example of an AP among those With which mterviewees 
were mvolved was that edited by El. This Journal was supported by an EP which 
contnbuted Its expertise, but It was produced by academics who were part of a digital-
JOUrnals research and development umt at a umversity Thus, staff dedicated to digital 
JOUrnal pubhcatwn were developmg expertise and desigmng systems specifically for 
digital publicatiOn but With the expenence and mfrastructure of EPs available to them. 
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Unhke the other APs studted, however, El expected to recover publicatiOn costs by 
mtroducmg a busmess model as soon as a vtable model was Jdenllfied 
4.8.3 Who contributes navigation? A key function in the information 
chain 
In the digital environment at the turn of the century, ease of pubhcallon on the Internet 
combmed w1th the explosiOn m JOurnal arllcles had significantly m creased the 
Importance of naVIgatiOn The f11p s1de of this was that the attentiOn of potenllal readers 
was at a premmm [24) Many of the problems With wh1ch hbranes and other 
mtermedtanes grappled were related to the SIZe and scope of the user group for which 
servtces were designed It was difficult to define a cluster that smted all academics 
throughout the UK workmg m any spectfic dtsc1phne but an mdtvtdual worlang m one 
mslltutwn may have had a lot more m common wtth those worlang elsewhere than With 
colleagues m the same deparllnent. Remote access removed the necessity to organise 
provisiOn on the basis of geographical proxmuty but ex1stmg busmess models d1d not 
readily accommodate custonusatwn and other mnovat1ve ways of orgamsmg access The 
mternewees mvolved with NESLI were aware of the hmitatmns ansmg from ex1stmg 
busmess models and commercial constramts and were attemptmg to work Withm them 
At the same lime, publishers were attemptmg to harness the potenllal ofiCT to proVIde 
sernces to geographically dispersed end users with similar mterests as a way of addmg 
value. All of the EPs mternewed referred to their 'community of interest' sites. These 
were vertical portals (vortals) proVIdmg access to vanous mformation objects and related 
services such as conference calendars, employment mformatmn mcludmg vacancies, 
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discussion forums, conference proceedmgs, and epnnt archives They often offered 
some optwns for personalisatiOn Thus, they navigated on behalf of a global, vertical 
user commumty but provided the facility for mdlVlduals to specialise further 
There was substantial potential for user generated value on these Sites but It was rarely 
explmted Often, the only facilities for users to generate value were epnnt archives and 
web discussion forums At the lime of the research, the former had had !muted success m 
disciplines beyond those covered by the first, and very successful epnnt archive, arXIv 
X The latter were often unused Web discussiOn forums may have been less useful to 
scholarly commumlles than, e g emml discussiOn hsts such as those run by Jiscmaii 
(www JISCmml ac uk) or egroups (www egroups co uk) because the former required 
considerably more effort from participants than the latter and there were many well-
established emml discussiOn hsts for scholars m all disciplines The prohferatwn of 
successful emaii discussion hsts and the success of arXIv X, however, demonstrated how 
useful ICT was for facihtatmg scholarly commumcatwn on a global scale. Other 
examples of user-generated value that could be facilitated on these Sites were scientific 
databases such as GenBank and the Protem InformatiOn Resource, open reVIew or debate 
centred around a draft pubhcatwn, hve symposia, commumty-authoring of mformat10n 
obJects, and co-laboratones descnbed by Lynch as 
Environments [that] vanously comb me vtdeoconferencmg, synchronous and 
asynchronous text-based messagmg, shared control of sctenttfic 
mstrumentahon, access to data (from observational sensors, sJmulatJOns, or data 
archtves), analysts and vtsuahsatton tools, shared whtteboards, literature 
databases, and authormg tools [25] 
Lynch explamed that 
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The~e systems also document the research and knowledge creatton process 
tt's Important to note that events and actiVIties that take place m these 
colaboratones can be stored, reviewed, replayed and annotated 
4.9 Archiving 
4.9.1 Academic roles 
None of the authors referred to preservatiOn and arch1vmg specifically but 1t was clear 
that they valued long-term stable access as a functiOn of a scholarly JOUrnal The level of 
understandmg of the editors mterv~ewed vaned. Some believed archJVmg and 
preservatiOn to be s1mple and mexpens1ve. Others understood the complex1ty and 
expensiVe assocmted With preservmg an arch1ve 
4.9.2 Librarians 
The 1ssue of responsibility for preservatiOn and archlVIng was unresolved at the t1me of 
the mtefV!ews None of the hbranans mterv1ewed was clear about the role of the1r 
hbranes m that regard They were all aware of the importance of the 1ssue, but 
considered 11 too b1g an 1ssue to tackle themselves. They expected and trusted that a 
nalional or co-operalive soluuon would be found to the 'arch1vmg' problem. 
L4 I thmk archtvmg ts a btg concern for everyone and I thmk It's so Important 
that It has to be resolved at a nattonallevel I thmk we have to do It through 
legislation and I thmk we have to do It through legal deposit I just thmk It's an 
obvtous role for the Bnttsh Library There's already a voluntary code of 
practice Isn't there? I see that extendmg m to legislatiOn I know that people do 
get ternbly worked up about It I thmk It's so Important that tt's actually not not 
gomg to be resolved 
Libranans' attitudes reflected those reported by McKmght et a/ [26], who found that 
hbranans recognised preservalion and archivmg as a cnl!cal1ssue but tended to avOid 
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addressmg It m any detail Despite efforts worldwide to address preservatiOn and 
archivmg Issues, McKmght et a! reported a prevmlmg uncertamty m pubhshed 
discourse about hbranans' roles m this regard 
4.9 .3 Publishers 
The level of understandmg of preservatiOn issues among publishers vaned Two APs 
(E2 and E3), considered preservatiOn and archivmg to be a straightforward matter of 
mamtammg a backup as d1d the small, learned society pubhsher (P3) They expected 
backward-compatible technologies to fac1htate straightforward preservation and 
arch1vmg 
E3 The costs ofmamtammg the archtve are tmy I thmk that m terms of the 
alternative formats, one ts lookmg at thmgs hke XML I suppose as the next 
generatiOn of HTML or XML, and my assumptiOn ts that there's gomg to be 
conversiOn software avatlable to help you convert that tfyou need to .. I doubt 
tfthere wtll be any conversiOn costs and I would expect them to be relatively 
automattc If they extst at all 
The other publishers had a better understandmg of the Issue and Its associated costs. 
None of the EPs was committed to preservmg JOurnal content over the long tenn and 
proVJdmg access to an archive. Generally, they were aware of the scale of the Issue and 
expected archiVIng to be costly P2 accepted some responsibility for findmg a solutwn to 
the archiVIng problem Slhe did not rule out the possibility that publishers would 
preserve and mamtam the archive but considered It unhkely. P4 was also explonng the 
poss1b1hty that herlh1s company would be responsible for presemng and mamtammg an 
archive PI, PS and P6 supported the efforts of Iml!ahves hke JSTOR but adopted a 
hard-nosed commercial perspective with regard to publishers' long-term responsibility. 
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Their mterest m pubhshmg was profit They had no mterest m preservmg content 1f It 
would not pay them to do so 
Pl Some publishers are [guaranteemg access to the1r JOUrnals m perpetUity] 
but few It's sheer stup1d1ty to commit themselves 
P6 there certamly was an argument a year ago or so about whether publishers 
should be makmg th1s matenal available m perpetUity or not we're not gomg 
to do th1s We sell the matenal and when nobody wants to buy tt any more, we 
stop selhng 1t We don't make 1t constantly available 
4 9 3.1 COMMERCIAL VALUE OF THE BACKFILE 
Publisher responses regardmg preservatiOn and arch1vmg alluded to two Issues the value 
of prov1dmg an archive as part of a digital JOurnal service and the cost and responsibility 
for prov1dmg perpetual access It was difficult for them to reconcile these two aspects 
when they were developmg digital JOurnal semces and mvestmg heaVIly to develop and 
Identify sources of added value There would be some benefit for publishers m 
mamtammg older content on their digital JOUrnals services so that they could offer 
mtegrated access to current content and to the backfile. This would be more valuable to 
users than a service that delivered only current content [20] 
In a contemporaneous contnbutwn to a debate on the payment for scholarly articles, 
ElseV!er Science CEO, Derk Haank explamed that h1s company would proVIde 
mtegrated access as part of a 'value added' service and would participate m public 
archive imhatJves only to the degree that these d1d not underrnme the commercial value 
of that semce [27] P6, the large, commercial publisher suggested that mter-hbrary loan 
would be replaced by paid access to the backfile from a semce that mtegrated this with 
current content The 'transactiOnal' pnce offered by ElseV!er to ScJenceDirect 
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subscnbers was considerably lower than that commonly charged by commercial 
document delivery services and less than half the rate that publishers beheved sufficient 
to substitute for subscnpl!ons revenue (see (28]) This suggested that ElseVJer had 
adopted or, at least, was prepared to consider a portfolio approach to revenue generation 
that mcludes access to the backfile as an Important constituent rather than VIewmg 
document delivery as an alternative that threatened subscnptwns revenue 
4.9.3 2COSTOFPRESERVAT!ON 
Although they wished to explOit the commercial value of the backfile, publishers did not 
WISh to be responsible for preservmg content over the long term These two preferences 
were difficult to reconcile By relmqmshmg control of older content, publishers would 
not forfeit their ability to provide services that mtegrate that With current content In a 
digital environment, they could mtegrate access to their current content and to archives 
that they did not control They would, however, forfeit exclusiVIty of such a service. An 
alternative mtermediary service could also proVIde integrated access to the publisher's 
current service and to the free archive thus reducmg the competil!ve advantage afforded 
to the publisher as the sole source of mtergrated access It seemed unlikely that large, 
commercial publishers seeking to add value to their JOurnal services would cede control 
of the archive to non-profit sources like JSTOR while that archive was still commercially 
valuable6 Those wishmg to explOit their backfiles would have to assess the commercial 
half life of content (which vaned across discipltnes) and the costs associated with 
6 At the time ofwntmg (December 2001) most publishers part1c1patmg w1th JSTOR were learned 
society publishers, umversihes or other non-profit publishers, 1 e, they are not the large, 
commerctal publishers that are currently mvestmg heavily to develop 'value added' dtgttal JOurnal 
services Among the few commercial publishers partictpatmg m JSTOR, Blackwell Science IS 
unsurpnsmg given the Importance of learned societies to that company More surpnsmg ts the 
part1c1patwn of John W1ley and Sons as 1t 1s one of the large compames that dommate the STM 
JOUrnals market 
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mamtammg 1! throughout zts commercially vzable life span Only after that time, would 
they be likely to permit non-<:ommerczal services to archzve the content Thzs was the 
baszs of the JSTOR 'movmg wall' However, most publishers collaboratmg wzth JSTOR 
permlled archzvmg after 3-5 years P6 commented m herlhzs mtefV!ewe that '50% of all 
document delivery artzcles were over four years old' The SuperJournal proJect found 
that molecular geneticists considered the mzmrnum backfile to stretch 5-10 years mto the 
past It seemed hkely compames seelang to exploit the commercial value of the backfile, 
would co-operte wzth JSTOR on the basis of a ;::10-year movmg wall rather than the 3-5 
year wall that operated at the time that thzs research was conducted. Furthermore, as the 
halfhfe of content vaned across dzsczphnes [1], It seemed that publishers would reqmre 
vanatwns m the duratiOn of the movmg wall across thezr catalogues of titles 
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Chapter 5 The models 
Th1s chapter descnbes the two Simula!Jon models that were bmlt to explore JOurnal 
publishmg, pncmg and the effect of mtroducmg author fees to cover part of all of the 
publishmg costs 
The first model was of a JOurnal published w1thm a large, commercial publishmg 
company. It IS referred to throughout as the 'commercial JOUrnal' The second model was 
of a JOurnal published by researchers worlang m a digital publishing research umt m a 
umvers1ty It IS referred to throughout as the 'alterna!Jve' model Data mformmg the 
value of model elements were gathered through m-depth mternews and further 
correspondence with specific mdJVJduals responsible for publishmg these types of 
JOUrnals Where values were absent or unknown, mformed estimates were used 
The chapter begins by descnbmg each model, element by element Processes are 
descnbed followed by the mformatwnal elements surroundmg them The basis of 
element values or equatiOns for generatmg those values and variatiOns m these 
parameters are explamed The models are shown m Figures 10 and 11 (Chapter 3). To 
md understandmg, the commercial model Is broken into three chunks (Figures 13--15) 
Each chunk IS a sub-sectiOn of the model and IS shown as a Figure that precedes the 
explanatiOn of that chunk 
Followmg a full descnpl!on and explanatiOn of the models, model Simulatwns are 
documented S1mulatwns were used to explore vanatwns m the values of specific 
model elements the effect of different formats on costs; the effect of varymg the value of 
an academic hour; and the potential for a market m mdividual artiCles. Appendix 6 
contams tabulated results of all model simulatwns. 
5.1 The Commercial model: an element-by-element description 
The 'commercial publisher' model was a model of JOUrnal publicatiOn W!thm a 
commercial orgamsatwn It was assumed, for the purposes of the modelling exercise, 
that the publisher produced a portfolio of titles and thus, was able to spread many costs, 
for example, development costs across a number of titles Although author fees were a 
potential revenue source m this model, they were unlikely to be a sole source of revenue. 
It was assumed that the commercial publisher sought to profit from publishing the 
JOurnal, 1 e sought sufficient revenue to fund JOurnal publicatiOn and generate profit 
Author fees pitched at a rate sufficient to generate revenue at that level would probably 
be considered unacceptably high by authors 
Sale of mdividual artiCles (!As) or separates and the potential mcome denved from 
selling !As was explored m this model The potential revenue denved from !As 
depended on a number of factors These were the potential size of the market, the cost 
ofsupplymg that market, and users' (libranans and end users') Willingness to pay at a 
rate that would cover costs Because sales would be unpredictable, they could not 
mform the pnce of a subscnptwn m the model Furthermore, costs associated with !As 
d1d not mform th subscnpt10n pnce One element that mformed the subscnption pnce 
was publisher cost Thus, to explore the costs and potential revenue associated with IA 
supply, It was treated as a separate actiVIty and was self fundmg For Simplicity, non-
article matenal was excluded from this model The per-paper pubhshmg cost includes 
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the cost of non-article matenal and It was assumed that very few separates of non-article 
matenal were reqmred 
As explamed m Chapter 3, stocks represent accumulatiOns. Clearly, at the start of a 
model simulatiOn there IS no accumulatiOn Im!Ial values were mcluded m stocks 
Because without 'stuff m the system, a model would not run. Equatwns operatmg on 
empty stocks could not be calculated ( e g., because It IS not possible to d1V1de 0 by 
another value) 
Figure 13 shows the part of the commercial model representmg the academic ed1tonal 
and review process. This process IS explamed first followed by an explanatiOn of the 
mfonnatwnal model associated with It 
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reJ rate 1 Figure 13. The acadermc edttonal and revtew sectiOn ofthe commerctal model 
re r te 2 
5.1.1 The process of manuscript submission and review 
INCOMING MANUSCRIPTS 
The model beg~ns at the left-hand side of Figure 13 when manuscnpts are submitted for 
pubhcatwn m the JOUrnal It was necessary to specify the number of manuscnpts 
submitted to the edit on a! office so that the number of papers pubhshed m the JOurnal 
modelled was limited to a realistic level The model simulated productiOn of a smgle 
JOUrnal It was assumed that the number of papers pubhshed per annum m an electromc 
JOUrnal would be Similar to the number pubhshed m a pnnt JOUrnal. It was assumed that 
approximately 120 manuscnpts were accepted for pubhcatwn per annum Clearly, the 
number submitted would vary with the reJection rate The number of mcommg 
manuscnpts reqmred to generate 120 accepted papers was denved by an equatiOn that 
divided 120 by the 'acceptance rate' 
Value 120/acceptance _rate 
ED REV 1 
Manuscnpts subnutted to the editor were either reJected Immediately or peer reviewed 
Ed rev I represents an accumulation of papers that were processed in that way. The 
Imllal value was 200 and when the simulatiOn started, this element was filled from the 
flow of mconung manuscnpts 
Imtzal value 200 
REJECT I AND REJECT RATE I 
The element 'ReJect I' was the flow from the stock 'ed rev I'. It represented the number 
of manuscnpts that are not refereed Most manuscnpts submitted for publicatiOn are 
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refereed but a small percentage are reJected 1mmed1ately usually because the subject 
matter IS unsmtable for pubhcatwn m that JOurnal All of the ed1tors mterv1ewed stated 
that they generally had most papers rev1ewed but rejected those that were clearly 
unsmtable They all md1cated that the number reJected m th1s way was very small Only 
one ed!lor, El, esllmated the ratw reJected outright 10% Th1s was far h1gher than the 
number esllmated by the ed1tor of an established pnnt peer rev1ewed JOurnal m 1999 
G1lchnst esllmated the Immediate reJection rate for h1s JOUrnal at 2% (A G1lchnst, 
personal communicatiOn, 16 March 1999) The value m these models was 5%. Thus, 1t 
was assumed that 5% ofmanuscnpts were reJected Without bemg refereed 'ReJ rate I' 
was an mformational element that represented the percentage reJected w1thout peer 
rev1ew Its value m these models was 0 05 (i e. 5%) The value of was the product of 
'ed rev I' and the rejectwn rate 'reJ rate 1'. 
Value 0 05 
Value ed _rev _I *re]_ rate _I. 
XFER TO REF AND REF AND REV 
When manuscnpts left the stock 'ed rev I' they moved through the flow 'xfer to ref' to the 
stock 'ref and rev'. 'xfer to ref' represented the flow of manuscnpts to referees It 
consisted of the total number sublllitted minus the 2% that were reJected 1mmed1ately by 
the ed1tor. 
Value ed_rev_l-reject_I 
The stock 'ref and rev' represented manuscnpts that were refereed and re-refereed after 
reviSion It was assumed, m hne With mterview data and prevwus data (A G1lchnst, 
personal commumcallon, 16 March 1999) that, on average, a paper was reVIsed once so 
the value of 'ref and rev' was the same as 'xfer to ref'. The former stock was dramed by 
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manuscnpts that were rejected (represented by the flow 'reject 2) or accepted for 
pubhcatwn (flow 'accept') 
Value xfer_to_Jef 
REJECT 2 AND REJ RATE 2 
'Reject 2' was a flow representmg manuscnpts that were rejected after refereemg It was 
determmed by the convertor 'rej rate 2'. 
Value Ref_and_Jev-accept 
'ReJ rate 2', the second rejectton rate was detennmed by the total reJectiOn rate selected 
by the model user (In these stmulatwns, 40%) As 5% of manuscnpts were reJected at 
'reject I', 'rej rate 2' was apphed to only 95% of the total The equatiOn would allow for 
variatiOn m any of these values. 
Value (xfer _to Jef-(Incommg_ MSs-(Incoming_ MSs*Total _rejectzon _rate)))/xfer _to _ref 
ACCEPT 
'Accept' was the flow of accepted manuscnpts It was the number amvmg m the stock 
'ref and rev' nunus the number reJected (I e. the product of'ref and rev' and 'reJ rate 2') 
Value Re!_ and _rev-(Ref_ and _rev*re]_rate _2) 
ANNUAL PUBLISHING 
The stock 'annual pubhshmg' represented articles that had been accepted for pubhcatwn. 
The value of this element was the number of papers pubhshed during a SimulatiOn 
penod. 
Imtwl value 120 
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5.1.2 The informational model associated with manuscript submission 
and review 
This part of the model consisted of convertors - mformatwnal elements that mform the 
process 
ACCEPTANCE RATE 
The acceptance rate was expressed as a decimal figure, e g 0 I represents 10% It was 
denved from the total reJectiOn rate ReJeCtiOn rate m the model may be vaned but for 
the Sirnulatwns documented below, a total reJectiOn rate of 40% was used The 
acceptance rate was I Ifllnus the total reJectiOn rate The latter was also expressed as a 
decimal figure 
Value 1-Total_re;ectzon_rate 
TOTAL REJECTION RATE 
The total reJeclion rate could be vaned m the models but the default used was the 
average reJeCtiOn rate (40%) documented by Tenopir and Kmg [1] They found that of 
205 papers subiflltted to an average JOUrnal, 123 papers were published 
Value 0 4 
5.1.3 The economic contribution of academia to journal publishing 
The top half of Figure 13 represents the costs to acadeiflla of pubhshmg the Journals 
modelled The cost of authonng manuscnpts, of editmg and refereemg and of 
adifllmstenng the J oumal were calculated m this sectiOn 
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AD-COST 
The element at the far! eft of the top half of Figure 13 IS 'ad cost This element 
represented the adllllmstratwn cost per manuscnpt sublllltted Clearly, all manuscripts 
submitted to a JOurnal would mcur costs regardless of whether or not they were 
published Thus, the admiDistratwn cost would nse With the reJection rate. It was 
assumed ID both the commercial and alternative models that the cost of admm1stenng a 
digital JOurnal would be difficult to separate from the academic ed1tonal role as much of 
the admmistra!Jve element IS automated Thus, the value of 'ad cost' was zero ID these 
models However, the existence of this element m the models would facilitate 
simulatwns where admmistratwn costs were Significant. 
Value 0. 
TOTAL AD-COST 
The element 'total ad-cost' represented the adllllmstratwn cost for the whole JOUrnal Its 
value was the product of 'mcommg manuscnpts' and 'ad cost'. 
Value lncomzng_MSs*ad_cost 
AU COST PER MANUSCRIPS 
The cost of authoring papers was represented m the models by two elements· 'au cost per 
manuscnpt' and 'total au cost' The former represented the economic cost of authonng a 
smgle manuscnpt and the latter, the economic cost of authonng all papers sublllltted for 
publicatiOn to the journal. These were calculated with reference to the economic cost of 
an acadellllc hour This value was represented m the models by the element 'value of I 
ac hour'. 
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The authors mterv1ewed es!lmated that they spent between 20 hours and one week 
prepanng a paper for pubhcatwn Th1s was, at most, half of the t1me reported m the 
hterature [1] In the most recent stud1es, conducted 20 years ago, Kmg et a/ found that 
sc1en!lsts and socml sc1en!lsts spent approx1mately 80 hours prepanng a paper for 
pubhcatwn and that support staffcontnbuted a further 36 hours In 1998, Kmg et a/ 
extrapolated from these figures at current rates to es!lmate the preparatwn cost per paper 
at $6000 However, as adopl!on and use ofword-processmg packages by researchers 
was Widespread by the hme ofth1s PhD, 1t was assumed that secretanal ass1stance was 
no longer reqmred to type each draft of a manuscnpt Instead, 1t was assumed that the 
researcher would alter the document and format 1t herlh1mself. It was assumed that an 
acadellliC would spend a nolllinal add1t10nal five hours and that secretanal help would 
not be reqmred 
E1ther the mterv~ewees for tins PhD spent less t1me wntmg per paper than the subjects 
stud1ed prevwusly or they underes!lmated the hme that they spent The latter may have 
resulted from overlookmg hme spent prepanng the b1bhography, rev!Slng the paper 
through varwus drafts and proof-readmg As Kmg et a/ denved the1r figures through 
observatwn and those of the mterv1ewees were estunates that were preceded by 
adlllisswns of1gnorance about the tlme taken to author a paper, Kmg et a/ 's figures were 
used m th1s model. 
Value 85*value-of-l-ac-hour 
VALUE OF 1 AC HOUR 
The value of an acadelllic hour was calculated Wlth reference to salanes m UK tertmry 
educatwn at the hme of the PhD The average acadeffilc salary m the UK m 2000 was 
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£28, 743 07 [2] Thts was mflated by 3% p a to giVe the 2002 figure 20% was added 
for natwnal msurance and l 00% overhead was applied to the resultmg figure to gtve a 
total employment cost of £73184 46 The hourly rate was based on a notwnal figure of 
45 37 5-hour weeks p a and ts £43 37. A notional workmg week of37 5 hours ts 
conservative Most acadenucs work longer hours but the total vanes The sensitiVIty of 
thts value to model outcomes was tested by mcreasmg the workmg week to 45 hours 
Thts made the cost of an hour's work 36 14 
Value 36 14 or 43 36 
TOTAL AU COSTS 
The total author costs assoctated wtth a JOurnal mcluded those of authors whose papers 
were reJected. Its value was denved as the product of the number ofmanuscnpts 
subnutted for pubhcatton m the JOUrnal and the author costs associated wtth a smgle 
manuscnpt 
Value Incommg_MSs*Au_cost_per_MS 
ED-H-PER-MS 
Thts element represented acadenuc edttonaltlme spent on one manuscnpt It mcluded 
ttme spent scanmng the manuscnpt content, dectdmg whether or not to have the paper 
refereed, selectmg referees, and constdenng revtswns and whether or not to return the 
paper to the referees El could not estimate how long he spent on the JOurnal because the 
work was 'bursty'. E2 estimated that s/he spent one day per month (Thts equated to 0 9 
hours per manuscnpt [S/he estimated that s/he handled 100 manuscnpts p a Assunung 
that s/he worked 7 5 hours per day, l day per month would be 90 hours p a If 100 
manuscnpts took 90 hours to process, then each rnanuscnpt took 0 9 hours]) E4 
esl!mated two hours per manuscnpt and E3 could not separate time spent edttmg from 
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that spent on other JOUrnal pubhshmg actlVIIIes. The value used m these models was 
average (mean) of those values supphed by E2 and E4, 1 e I 45 hours per manuscnpt. 
Value I 45 
BD-HOURS 
This element represented the total number of hours spent by the editor on the JOurnal 
Its value was the product of the number of manuscnpts received (mcormng MSs) and the 
lime spent by the editor per manuscnpt 
Value Incomzng_MSs*ed_h_per_MS 
REF-H-PER-MS 
This element represented time spent by a referee on a smgle manuscnpt. Refereemg time 
vanes from paper to paper and from referee to referee (El estimated 6 hours to referee, 
E2, 2 hours, E3, somethmg between 20 mmutes and 3 hours, and E4, anything up to 2 
hours) An average (mean) value was denved by addmg together the four values giVen by 
mterviewees and dJVIdmg this total by four The four figures mcluded 2 hours (E2) and 6 
hours (El) The median of the two values given by E3 was used (lOO rmnutes, 1.67 
hours) It was assumed that E4 would spend no less than 20 mmutes on a paper, so 20 
mmutes was used as the lower end of a range from which a median value was denved for 
E4 (70 rmnutes, 1.17 hours) The average (mean) value per paperis 2 71 hours per paper 
(1 e 2 hours and 43 rmnutes) 
Value 2 71 
REFHOURS 
This element represented the total number of referee hours devoted to refereemg papers 
for the JOurnal modelled Its value was the product of the number of papers forwarded 
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to referees (xfer to ref) and the number of referee hours devoted to each manuscnpt (ref 
hperMS) Value xfer_to_ref*ref_h_per_MS. 
TOTAL ED-N-REF COSTS 
This element represented the total number of hours spent ed1tmg and refereemg papers 
for publication m the JOurnal modelled It was the sum of the number of hours spent by 
editors and by referees multiplied by the cost of an academic hour 
Value (ed _ hours+ref_ hours) *Value_ of_ 1_ ac _hour 
NETCOSTTOAC 
This element represented the total cost per published paper of proVIdmg a refereed and 
accepted manuscnpt to the publisher It d1d not mclude the cost of wntmg the paper. It 
was calculated by addmg the total admm1strative cost to the total ed1tonal and referee 
cost and div1dmg the result by the number of papers published It was named 'net cost to 
ac' because It was calculated Without reference to the publisher contnbutiOn to academic 
office costs. 
Value Total ad cost+total ed n ref_ cost+ Total Au cost 
-- ---- --
PUBL CONTRIBUTION TO AC 
It was assumed that the publisher would contnbute to ed1tonal office costs 'Pub! 
contnbutwn to ac' represents this contnbul!on Its value IS half of the cost of the 
academiC editor's lime Thus, 11 covers the overhead on the time spent ed1tmg the 
JOUrnal. AdditiOnal office costs were assumed to be negligible as correspondence would 
be conducted electromcally (see 'ad costs' above) It was assumed that the publisher 
would contnbute to msl!tutwnal funds regardless of whether or not the editor and the 
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pubhshmg Initiative were employed by the same orgamsatwn (1 e. th1s element was 
mcluded m both the commerc1al and alternative models) 
Value ed_hours*(Value_of_l_ ac _hour/2) 
TOTAL COST TO AC 
Th1s element represented the total cost to academ1a when the pubhshers contnbutwn was 
deducted. 
Net cost_to _ ac-Publ_ contnbutwn _to_ ac 
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5.1.4 The publishing function process model 
Figure 14 shows the part of the commercial model representing the pubhshmg functiOn 
of the commercial model 
The final three elements m the flow of manuscnpts from submiSSIOn to storage of 
pubhshed articles were 'annual pubhshmg', 'archlVIng', and the 'archive' Itself The other 
mam flow m these models was the one that centred on 'Pub! budget'. It represented the 
cost to the pubhsher of pubhshmg JOurnal and the revenue generated from It The 
pubhcatwn cost 'pub! cost' was the sum of a number of different elements. These were, 
from the left and movmg,clockwise 'productiOn n editonal', 'office costs', 'overhead', 
'author fees', 'other pub! costs', 'pub! contnbutwn to ac', 'subscnptwn costs' and 'travel n 
ent' These costs are explamed below. 
ANNUAL PUBLISHING RCHIVING AND THE 'ARCHIVE' 
The stock 'Annual Pubhshmg' IS explamed above. 'Arch1vmg' was the flow of pubhshed 
matenal m to the archive. It was filled by the stock 'annual publishmg' It was assumed 
that all papers would be archived so the value of 'archlVIng' was the same as that of 
'annual pubhshmg' 
Value annual pubhshmg 
The 'archive' represented the accumulal!on of all papers published m the JOUrnal 
throughout a simulatiOn penod, 1 e 120 m Year I, 240 m Year 2 and 360 m Year 3 Its 
Imtml value was zero 
Iml!al value 0. 
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PUBLISHING COSTS 
The element at the far left of the pubhshmg process model was the flow 'Pub! costs'. 
This was a flow from the mam stock 'Pub! budget' (see below) 'Pub! costs' represented 
the total publication cost for the JOurnaL It was calculated by addmg all costs that 
contnbuted to the cost of publicatiOn ProductiOn and editonal, publisher contnbutwn to 
academm, subscnptwn costs and 'other publisher costs' all mcluded overhead when they 
were added to the total CrossRef fee, marketmg costs, office costs and travel and 
entertamment were added net of overhead so overhead was applied to those elements 
here These mfonnatwnal elements are all explamed below. 
( (CrossRef Jee+ Marketzng_ costs+Office _costs+ Travel_ n _ ent) *overhead)+(Productzon 
_ n _ edztzorzal+Publ_contrzbutzon _to_ ac+Subscrzptzon_ costs))-author fees 
PUBLBUDGET 
'Pub! budget' was the mam stock m the JOurnal publishmg sectiOn of the models It 
represented publisher's cost/revenue assocmted With publishing the JOurnal modelled 
This stock was filled by the flow 'pub! mcome' and was dramed by the flow 'pub! costs' 
This value was used to demonstrate the pomt at whiCh Journals would break even m 
model SimulatiOns (see below). 
Value Publ_mcome-Publ_costs. 
PUBLINCOME 
This flow represented the mcome rece1ved by the orgamsatwn pubhshmg the JOUrnal 
This did not m elude any mcome from sale of mdividual artiCles (IAs) (see potential 
mcome below) It flowed mto the publisher budget (pub! budget). 
Value Addztzonal_mcome _sources+ Author Jees+(Sub _pnce *No _subs _sold) 
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5.1.5 The publishing informational model 
This part of the model consisted of convertors- mformatwnal elements that mform the 
process 
PRODUCTION N EDITORIAL 
The element represented the publisher's productiOn and ed1tonal costs P6 md1cated that 
copy ed1tmg cost herlh1s company £300 per Issue of 10 papers Clearly, an Issue would 
contam articles and other matenals but this model subsumed non-article matenals m to 
the article costs so It was assumed that the cost for receivmg, processmg and Imposmg 
style on an electromc file was £30 per paper Other productiOn costs were those 
associated with producmg a copy m the correct format 1 e, pdfw1th SGML headers or 
full-text SGML. The model facilitated vanatwn m the cost of producmg papers m these 
two different formats usmg the element 'format'. P6 mdicated that It costs approximately 
£300 p a to mamtam a JOUrnal home page This value was added to the per-paper cost 
The total cost of productiOn and ed1tonal work on a JOurnal was calculated as follows. 
The cost of receipt, processmg and 1mposmg style (£30) was added to the cost associated 
With a specific format ('format'). This figure was then multiplied by the number of 
papers published in a specific year ('annual publishmg') To this figure, a further £300 
was added to represent the annual cost of mamtammg a web page 
Value ((30 +Fonnat)*Annual_yublzshzng) + 300. 
FORMAT 
At the !I me of wntmg, the cost of producmg an electromc file vaned considerably 
dependmg on the format. Publishers commonly produced pdf files With SGML headers 
although they were mcreasmgly moving towards productiOn of full-text SGML The 
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latter was cons1dered to be more smtable as an arch1val format but 1t was far more 
expensive pdf files cost around £7 50 per paper SGML headers cost about £2 50 per 
article wh1le full-text SGML costs around £4 per page So pdfw1th SGML headers costs 
around £1 0/paper wh1le full-text SGML costs £40/paper Th1s element was controlled by 
a shder so that both alternatives could be tested 
Value 10or40 
OFFICE COSTS 
Th1s represented statiOnary and assocmted office costs w1thm the pubhshmg 
orgamsat10n P6 md1cated that statiOnery would cost approximately £300 p a for a 
quarterly JOurnal of96 pages per 1ssue A larger JOurnal may use more statiOnery but th1s 
model assumed that a great deal of adnumstratlon would be done electromcally so office 
costs were assumed to be £300 
Value 300 
OVERHEAD 
Th1s element represented the overhead assocmted With publ1shmg the JOurnal In 2001, 
P1eter Bolman of Acadenuc Press used a mult!pher of 5 to cover overheads when 
calculatmg a subscnpt10n pnce from the cost ofpubhshmg a Journal [3] Th1s IS a large 
mult!pher to cover overhead Clearly, 1t would also generate profit The rate of overhead 
apphed to other elements ofth1s model was 100% Apphcat10n of an overhead at that 
rate would be the same as applymg a multlpher of 2 Both P5 and P6 md1cated that a 
reahstlc overhead on pubhshmg costs was I 00% Th1s accorded w1th the overhead rate 
apphed by umvers1l1es when calculatmg research costs [V Bruce, personal 
commun1cat10n, 1997] It was also used to calculate gross staff costs m the alternatiVe 
model For that reason, the overhead used m the commerc1al model was 
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I 00% and a multiplier of 2 5 was applied separately to account for profit when 
generatmg the subscnptwn pnce Thus, the value the 'overhead' element was 2 
mdtcatmg that costs should be multiphed by 2 to amve at the total mcludmg overhead 
Value 2 
AUTHOR FEES 
Thts element represented the fee that authors patd to have thetr papers published m the 
JOUrnal modelled Its contnbutwn to publisher costs was negative, 1 e tt reduced those 
costs rather than mcreasmg them The value of 'author fees' ts represented m the bottom 
half of Ftgure 13. It conststs of a contnbutwn to marketmg costs, office costs, the 
publisher contnbutwn to acadennc costs, productiOn and edttonal costs, the CrossRef 
fee, travel and entertamment, overhead, and other pubiishmg costs The add1t10n of thts 
element made the model a little unwteldy It may seem that 1t would have been stmpler 
to mput pub! costs mto author fees and deduct subscnptions That would have created a 
ctrcular connectwn, however (1 e author fees feeds mto pub! costs and vtce versa) and 
that was prohtbtted by the software package). 
As not all of the stmulatwns mcluded an author fee, tlus element was van able and could 
be set at zero or at a spectfic value Where the equatwn was apphed, the fee covered all 
publication costs assoctated wtth a smgle paper except the costs assoctated wtth 
adnnmstenng and selling subscnptwns. It was assumed that authors would pay a fee to 
reduce subscription fees preferably to zero Furthermore, where the equation was 
applied, the fee would not have mcluded tmtial development costs (1 e. those assoctated 
wtth marketmg and other pubhshmg costs represented by the element 'devel costs') as 
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these would have mflated the author fee m the first few years Instead an additional 10% 
would have been added to author fees to cover these costs 
(Note Devel costs was a negalive value m th1s model so 1t was added to the equatwn 
rather than deducted) 
Value (((CrossRef Jee+Office _costs+ Travel_ n_ent+Marketmg_costs) *overhead) 
+(Productwn _ n _ edztzorzal+Publ_contrzbutzon _to_ ac+Other _publ_costs) 
+Devel costs)*JJ) 
PER AUTHOR FEE 
Th1s element was mcluded to show the fee that a smgle author was reqmred to pay where 
author fees were implemented It was controlled by a shder so that the effect of settmg 
the author fee at a spec1fic level could be explored If the fee was not specified by the 
model user m a s1mulatwn, the fee was deterrmned by the equatwn 
Value Author Jees/Annual _publzshmg 
OTHER PUBL COSTS 
Th1s element represented the additiOnal cost associated w1th development, quahty 
control, addiiional fulfilment costs and mfrastructure mcurred by digital publishers P6 
eslimated these to be approximately £2000 per (10-paper) Issue (£8000 p a) over the 
first five years falhng to £667 per (10-paper) Issue (£2668 p a) thereafter. Larger 
JOurnals would mcur a greater share Some of these costs, e g quahty control, would 
mcrease linearly, while others (e g additiOnal mfrastructure and fulfilment costs) would 
not It was assumed that a Journal cons1stmg of 12 10-paper Issues would cost £16,000 
p a (£1333 per issue) over the first 5 years falhng to £5336 p a (£444 67 per Issue) 
thereafter. These figures mcluded overhead on staff lime so they were added to the gross 
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rather than the net cost This mcluded the storage cost that was added separately m the 
alternative model 
Value 16000 +STEP (-10664, 5) 
CROSSREF FEE 
It was assumed that a commercial publisher would partiCipate m and support the 
CrossRefiml!a!Ive. In 2001, this mcurred an armual membership fee of$200 and a per-
article deposit fee of$0 60. Converted at the exchange rate on 15 May 2001 and mflated 
at 3% p a, this gave a 2002 figure of £144 20 for membership and a per-artiCle deposit 
fee of £0 43. Costs were not mflated thereafter (as no other costs m the model were 
mflated beyond 2002) so figures generated by the model were values m 2002 
Value 144 2+ (Annual_pubhshmg • 0 43) 
MARKETING COSTS 
This element represents the cost ofmarketmg the JOUrnal modelled P6 es!Imated that 
the marketing costs for a new JOurnal of 4 Issues (96 pages each) would be around 
£10,000 falling to £1000 when the JOurnal was established. P2 mdiCated that £20,000 
would be a reasonable marketmg cost in the first year of a new Journal The mii!al high 
mvestment m marketmg would last for only a short penod of time P6 mdicated that at 
the lime of the mterview, It generally took around seven years for a JOurnal to break 
even It was assumed m the model that marketmg costs were £15,000 m years 1-3 and 
fell to £1500 p a. thereafter 
Value 15000 + STEP(-13500,3). 
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SUBSCRIPTION COSTS 
Thts element represented the cost of selhng subscnpttons and restnctmg access to 
authonsed users of the Journal. Its value was the sum of the costs calculated by the 
elements 'access control' and 'sub sales cost'. 
Value Access_ control+ Sub_ sales_ cost 
TRAVELN ENT 
Tins element represents the cost of travel and entertamment mcurred by the publisher 
and associated with the JOUrnal modelled P6 esttmated thts cost to be £!000 per annum 
That figure was used m the model 
Value· 1000 
The remammg costs m thts sectton of the model were those assoctated wtth 
subscnpttons. 
SUBSCRJPTION COSTS 
The remammg elements m Ftgure 13 were assoctated WJth subscnptwns. Thts element 
represented the cost of sellmg subscriptwns and restnctmg access to authorised users 
Value access_control + Sub_sale<-Co<t 
ACCESS CONTROL 
Thts element represented the cost of restnctmg access to the JOUrnal to those authonsed 
to do so by subscriptton In the commerctal model, thts cost was mcurred as part of the 
development of a dtg1tal JOurnals system and thus was subsumed m to the element 'other 
costs'. Thus, tts value here was zero. The element was mcluded so that access control 
costs could be added tf reqmred 
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Value 0 
SUBSCRIPTION SALES COST 
Thts element represented the cost assoctated With selhng subscnptwns For dtgttal 
JOUrnals, tt would be largely admtmstrattve Tenoptr and Kmg [Error! Reference 
source not found.] broke down costs assoctated wtth JOurnal subscnpttons m to vanous 
constttuent parts Thetr calculattons were based on a JOUrnal pubhshmg 123 papers m 
8.3 tssues p a. and With 5800 subscnbers They estimated that admmtstratton of 
subscnptwns costs $7 per subscnptwn. Thts figure was used as the basts of a calculatton 
of the cost ofadrmmstenng subscnpttons m thts model Inflated at 3% p a to gtve a 2002 
value of$7.43 and converted at the exchange rate on 15 May 2001 ($1 £0.70), this gave 
a per subscnptwn cost of £5 20. At the ttme ofwntmg, an mdlVldual earnmg £15,230 28 
m 2002 ( e g the eqmvalent of a grade 3 secretary at a pre-1992 umverstty, mflated to 
gtve the 2002 rate) would have cost £36,552 67 to employ (mcludmg national insurance 
at 20% and a further overhead of I 00%) If a subscnptwn cost £5.20 to adrmmster, thts 
indlVldual could have processed 31 25 per day or 4 per hour (assummg 45, 37.5-h weeks 
p a ) This appeared to be a very producttve rate but m the absence of alternative data tt 
was the basis of the subscnptton sales cost m thts model It was the eqmvalent of 7032 
p a. whtch would be a very htgh subscnptton rate In a large organtsatwn, thts figure may 
have been achteved across a number of JOUrnals 
Value 5 20*No_subs_sold 
SALES COST PER SUB 
Thts element represented the cost of selhng a smgle subscnptwn It was calculated by 
dtVIdmg the total cost of selhng subscnpttons by the number of subscnptions sold. 
Value. Sub _sales _cost/No_ vubs _sold 
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NO SUBS SOLD 
Th1s element represented the number of subscnptwns sold Its value was varied m the 
model Simulatwns Four values were used. 500, 900, 1900, and 5700 Tenop1r and K.mg 
[I] found that the d1stnbut10n of subscnphons was heavily skewed from a low of !50 to 
a h1gh of 600 000 Although the mean number of subscnptwns per Journal was 5800, 
the medmn was 1900 and only 25% had more than 5700 A further 25% had fewer than 
900 Only one of the publishers mtefV!ewed (P6) supplied mfonnatwn about subscnber 
numbers S/he sa1d that 1000 1s a healthy number while there are many Journals With 
only 300--500 subscnbers P6 worked for a commercial publisher Learned society 
JOUrnals tend to have more subscnbers than many comrnercm!Journals because members 
of the society receive a subscnptwn w1th membership For the purposes ofth1s model, 1t 
was assumed that, generally, the Journals modelled were not among the most successful 
or least successful Journals, 1 e, they had between 900 and 5700 subscnbers. As the 
d1stnbutwn found by Tenop1r and Kmg was heavily skewed, the median figure of 1900 
was also tested Furthermore, given that some JOUrnals have far fewer subscnbers, a 
subscnber base of only 500 was also explored for mterest 
Value 1900 
SUB PRICE 
Th1s element represents the subscnptlon pnce It was denved from the number of 
subscnbers Clearly, pncmg on th1s basis assumes that the publisher could estimate 
accurately how many subscnptwns s/he would secure It 1s difficult for publishers to do 
so but IS necessary and useful for modelling purposes Pieter Bolman used th1s method 
to calculate the subscnptwn pnce of a JOurnal at the Second UNESCO/ICSU Conference 
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on Electromc Pubhshmg m Sctence [3] The mul!tpher was used to generate profit 
Value (Pub/_ costs/No _subs _sold) *multzplzer 
MULTIPLIER 
Thts element represented the rate at wluch costs were mcreased m order to generate a 
profit. In 2001, Pteter Bolman of Acadermc Press used a mul!tpher of5 to cover 
overheads when calculatmg a subscnptton pnce from the cost ofpubhshmg a JOurnal [5] 
Bolman es!tmatedJournal costs for a I 000-page JOurnal and denved a notwnal pnce by 
dlVldmg costs by the anttctpated number of subscnbers The result was multtphed by 5 to 
gtve the pnce for a subscnpt10n (Bolman es!tmated that the cost of producmg 10 tssues 
of a Journal for 900 subscnbers -total 1000 pages- IS $49,500. A pro-rata mcrease to 
gtve figtrres for a 12-tssue JOurnal- 1200 pages- such as the one modelled here, results 
m a total cost of around $59,400 (£41,580) If overhead ts deducted from net pubhshmg 
costs to reflect the fact that overhead ts part of the mul!tpher added by Bolrnan at a later 
stage m the process, thts figtrre accords roughly wtth the cost of a 12-tssue JOurnal (1200 
pages) generated by the commercial model developed for thts PhD Bolman apphed Ius 
multtpher to JOurnal pubhslung costs However, m tlus model, overhead has already 
been added to JOUrnal pubhshmg costs at a rate of 100% (1 e costs are multtphed by 2) 
Thts element, the multtpher, accounts only for profit. A multtpher of 2 5 ts apphed to 
generate the subscnptwn pnce. The mul!tpher apphed to generate profit ts apphed to 
costs that mclude an overhead of I 00%, tt IS apphed at a rate of 2.5 to costs that are 2 x 
net costs rather than at a rate of 5 to net costs A mult1pher of 2 1s also tested Th1s 
would be the eqmvalent, m Bolman's calculatwn of his applymg a mult1pher of 4 
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Value. 2 or2 5 
DEVELCOSTS 
Thts element represented the development costs that contnbuted to 'Pub costs' above 
These were mcluded specifically m 'other publ costs' and 'marketmg' The former was 
htgher for the first five years and the latter for the first three years They decreased m 
subsequent years. It was assumed that the pubhsher would try to amorttse these costs 
rather than mflatmg the subscnptwn pnce over the first five years and reducmg it 
thereafter. Thus, for the purposes of the model, development costs were deducted when 
calculatmg the subscnpl!on pnce The value associated wtth 'other pub! costs' was 
deducted at exactly the same rate as It was apphed to 'total pubhshmg costs' because It 
was apphed mcludmg overhead The value assoctated wtth marketmg was deducted at 
double the rate as It was apphed to 'pub I cost' net of overhead. 
Value (-27000+STEP(+ 27000,4)) +(-I 0664+STEP(+ I 0664, 6)) 
COST PER PAPER 
Thts element represented the pubhshmg cost per paper published. It was calculated by 
dlVldmg the total pubhshmg cost by the number of papers published per annum 
Value total publzshzng cost/Annual publzshzng) 
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Figure 15. Commercial model lA sale 
Figure 15 represents the sectiOn of the commercial model associated with sales of 
mdividual articles. As explamed above, this was a discrete element of the model 
Subscnptwn fees were detennmed by model simulatiOn and these m turn mfonned the 
pnce of an lA It was not possible to feed lA mcome back mto the mam process model 
without creatmg a circular relatiOnship Thus, this sectiOn of the model represented 
potential rather than 'real' mcome w1thm the model It related to part of the mam 
publishmg process model and had an additional three flows. The source and destmatwn 
for these flows was mfimte The source because potential mcome and profit were 
unknown, and the destmatwn because m come and profit m this model d1d not mfonn the 
mam process model, 1 e the stock 'Pub! budget' 
5.1.6 The Individual article sales process model 
POTENTIAL !A INCOME 
This element represented the potential m come to be denved by selling mdiVIdual articles 
at a price that would compete effectively With other sources of separates Its value was 
the product of price sensitiVIty !As and lA pnce, i e , the value of the number that would 
be sold at that particular pnce 
Value !A _pnce*Pnce_senslllVlty _!As 
POTENTIAL PROFIT lA 
This flow represented the potential profit that could have been denved from selling !As 
m tlus model Its value was generated by subtractmg the cost of sellmg !As from the 
total pnce and multiplymg by the number of sales. 
Value (lA _pnce-IA _sales _cost) *Pnce _sensllivlty _!As 
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TOTAL POTENTIAL INCOME 
This flow was mcluded to show the potential mcome that could have been accumulated 
m any year If mdividual articles were offered for sale alongside subscnptwns. It was the 
sum of pubhsher m come (pub! m come) aud Potential IA m come However, where It 
would have been less expenszve to provide end users with IAs rather than subscnbe to a 
JOUrnal (see No. readers per sub), It was the price of domg this plus the number of 
additiOnal IAs that were sold 
Value If (lA _ynce*(No _readers _yer _ artzc/e _in _sub* I 20))<Sub _ynce THEN 
(Potentzal _lA _zncome + (lA _ynce*(No _Jeaders _yer _ artzcle _m _sub* 120))) ELSE 
Pub/ mcome+Potentzal lA mcome 
- - -
5.1.7 The individual article sales informational model 
The flow 'Potential IA Income' was mformed by two convertors 'Pnce sensitiVIty IAs' aud 
'IA pnce'. These are explamed below The flow 'Potential Profit IAs' was mfonned by 
three convertors 'Pnce sensitiVIty IAs', 'IA pnce' aud 'IA sales cost' The flow Total 
potential mcome' was mfonned by five convertors 'sub pnce', 'potential IA mcome', 'No 
readers per sub m article', 'IA price' aud 'Pub! mcome'. All of these have been covered 
except 'No readers per sub m article which IS explamed below 
PRICE SENSITIVITY lAS 
This element represented the pnce sensitivity of mdlVldual artiCles or users' (hbranaus' 
and end users') willingness to pay for them It was assumed that users' (hbranes aud end 
users) willingness to pay for mdiVIdual articles would depend on the pnce compared to 
the cost of obtammg separates from alternatiVe sources. The hbrary would purchase IAs 
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rather than ILLs 1f the lA were less expenstve than the ILL The hbranans who referred 
to the pnce of an ILL, estimated the cost to be approximately £9 Thus, to replace an 
ILL, the lA must cost less than £7 72 (+VAT) 
Individuals normally receive ILLs from thetr hbranes free of charge, so the cost of an 
ILL IS melevant to them The pnce that they would be w1lhng to pay was based on the 
benefit to them of1mmed1ate access versus delayed access and of the addttlonal time 
mcurred tdentlfYtng an alternative source and requestmg the article It was assumed that 
when the deciSIOn to purchase or not purchase an lA was made, the reader was one chck 
away from domg so A request to an author would take time and the response time 
would be uncertam Readers were not mterv1ewed for this PhD, so the value of 
1mmed1ate access (over delayed access) calculated by Kmgma m 1998 was used [4] 
Kmgma found that readers were wtllmg to pay $2 55 for Immediate access Converted at 
the May 2001 rate ($1 £0 70 on 15 May 2001, $2 55 = £1 79) and mflated by 3% p a to 
giVe the 2002 pnce, this IS £2 A further sum was added to reflect the cost of tdenllfymg 
an alternative source and requestmg a copy This was assumed to take no more than I 0 
mmutes However, the cost ofmputtmg payment mforrnat10n for the lA would take five 
or s1x mmutes so the dtfference between these optwns was five or s1x nnnutes. Thus, the 
user would be prepared to pay for five or six nnnutes to access the lA rather than tdentlfy 
an alternative source The cost of th1s was based on the value of an acadennc hour but 
the salary alone was used to calculate the figure shown here as the relevant value was not 
the cost to the mst1tut1on but the cost to the reader hmi/herself. Thus, If an acadennc hour 
was worth 36 14, the hour was worth 14 62 (£2905.36/(45 x 45 hours)) to the acadennc 
her!htmself and a nnnute was assumed to be worth 24pence If an acadennc hour 1s 
worth £43.37, the hour IS worth £17 54 and 
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a nunute IS worth 29p to the acadenuc her/lmnself. Thus, It was assumed that for every 
non-ILL lA, users would pay £2 +the value of five or SIX nunutes, 1 e -£3 50 Thts 
would have been the total amount that the user would pay and thus would have to mclude 
V AT When V AT was deducted, the value that end user would be wtllmg to pay was 
£2 98 dependmg on the value of an academic hour 
Value Jf(Value_of_l_ac_hour<= 3614)AND (IA_yrzce<=2 72) then 
Potentzal_market_!As else (If(Value_of_l_ac_hour<=43 37) AND (IA_yrzce<= 2 94) 
then Potentzal_market_!As else (Jf(IA_yrzce<=7 72) then 
(0 1 JOB*Potentzal_market_!As) else 0)) 
POTENTIAL MARKET lAS 
'Pnce sensitiVIty IAs' was mformed m the model by this convertor It represented the 
potential market for mdlVldual articles (IAs) At the time of wntmg, the cost of an 
mdtVIdual article from a commercial document delivery semce was commonly around 
$20 (an arttcle from Ingenta cost approximately £14 m 2001) and It had been suggested 
that this rate would have been reqmred Ifpay-per-arttcle were to replace subscnp!Ion as 
a preferred payment model (see [5]) However, this rate was based on the assumptiOn 
that the cost of pubhshmg an article plus the publisher profit would have to be recovered 
from a number of article sales that equated with current subscnptwn levels. Tenopir and 
Kmg [1] suggested that If the pnce of an article were sufficiently low, the nmnber 
purchased would have been stgmficantly higher than the nmnber currently purchased as 
part of a subscnption Thts was hkely, not because readership would m crease, but 
because the number of article separates obtamed from other sources ( e g , as offpnnts 
from authors and as mter-hbrary loans) would have been far higher than direct readership 
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from subscnpttons suggested Furthermore, if the pnce were low, readers would 
obtamed these article separates directly from the pubhsher 
Of course, some articles were much more heaVily read than others JUS! as some Journals 
were much more heaVIly subscnbed than others In 1981, Kmg et a! logged distnbutwn 
of38 rrulhon separate copieS of(scientlfic and soctal SCien!lfic) articles of which 2 
rrulhon were prepnnts, 27 nulhon were repnnts, 4 rrulhon were mter-hbrary loans and 5 
nulhon were photocopies sent to readers by authors or colleagues [1]. This equated With 
100 copies per article (or 5 26 prepnnts, 71 reprmts, 10 53 ILLs, and 13 IS photocopies) 
Kmg et a! ceased collectmg mformatton on dis!nbutton of separates after 1985 but m 
1997, they found the number ofrepnnts distnbuted by SClen!lsts (mcludmg social 
scien!lsts) to be 69 (i e , only two fewer than m 1977). Based on this, it was assumed for 
the purposes oftlus model that a mean of 100 copies per article were distnbuted, five of 
wh!Ch were prepnnts and thus, that a mean of 95 separates per article were distnbuted 
post pubhcatton As distnbu!lon of the number of subscnpttons per Journal was highly 
skewed and so was distnbutton of the number ofreadmgs per article [1], i! was assumed 
that distnbutton of separates was Sirrnlarly much higher for some articles than for others 
Some articles had no readers and thus, it was assumed that no separates of those articles 
were distnbuted For the purposes of this model, i! was assumed that a figure of95 
(found by Kmg et a/ to be the mean number dis!nbuted per article [1]) equated with the 
mean number of subscnp!lons (5700) Individual articles were reqmred at a rate of 8 3--
95 per article With a default of 31 67 per article (These figures were denved by equatmg 
the range 0-10,000 (mean 95) Wlth the range 0-600,000 (mean 5700) and testmg figures 
for JOurnals that had 500, 900, 1900, and 5700 
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subscnbers Tenopir and Kmg [I] studied the number ofreadmgs of Journal articles m 
the 15+ years post publicatiOn The rates of use that they found were used m these 
models to denve the rate of sale of !As These are detailed m Tables 1 and 2 
Value Jf(No_subs_sold=5700) then (7147 8+STEP(15618,1) + STEP(450 30,2) + 
STEP(367 65,3) + STEP(367 65,4) + STEP(J 39 08,5) +STEP(139 08,6) 
+STEP(139 08, 7) +STEP(139 08,8) +STEP (I 39 08,9) +STEP(50 16,10) 
+STEP(50 16,11) +STEP(50 16,12) +STEP(50 16,13) +STEP(50 16,14) 
+STEP(558 60,15)) else (if(No_subs_sold=1900) then 2382 85 +STEP(520 65,1) 
+STEP(150 16,2) +STEP(122 56,3) +STEP(122 56,4) +STEP(46 36,5) +STEP(46 36,6) 
+STEP(46 36, 7) +STEP(46 36,8) +STEP(46 36,9) +STEP(16 72,10) +STEP(16 72,11) 
+STEP(J6 72,12) +STEP(16 72,13) +STEP(16 72,14) +STEP(l86 22,15) else (if 
(No_subs_sold=900) then 1128 60 +STEP(J54 62,1) +STEP(7110,2) +STEP(58 05,3) 
+STEP(58 05,4) +STEP(21.96,5) +STEP(21 96,6) +STEP(21 96,7) +STEP(21 96,8) 
+STEP(21 96,9) +STEP(7 92,10) +STEP(7 92,11) +STEP(7 92,12) +STEP(7 92,13) 
+STEP(7 92,14) +STEP(88 20,15) else (if(No_subs_sold=500) then 624 49 
+STEP(136 45,1) +STEP(32 17,2) +STEP(3217,3) +STEP(l215,4) +STEP(1215,5) 
+STEP(1215,6) +STEP(12.15,7) +STEP(1215,8) +STEP(l215,9) +STEP(4 38,10) 
+STEP(4 38,11) +STEP(4 38,12) +STEP(4 38,13) +STEP(4 38,14) 
+STEP(48 80,15)else 0))) 
STEP mdicated an mcrease m the value of this element The value of the mcrease and 
the lime pomt at which It was made are mdicated m the equatiOn by the figures followmg 
the statement 'STEP' Thus, STEP (16 72,4) mdicates an mcrease of 16 72 after 4 lime 
penods 
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Table 1. Percent total readmgs from an arttcle over a 5 year penod post pubhcatton 
Years since Percentage of total 
readings 
publication 
I 62 7 
2 137 
3 3 95 
4--5 645 
6--10 61 
11-15 22 
>15 49 
Total 100 
Table 2. The number of separates supphed from Journals wtth dtfferent stzed readershtps 
(Journal A 5700 subscnbers, Journal B 1900 subscnbers, and Journal C 900 
subscnbers, Journal D has 500 subscnbers) over the 16 years followmg pubhcatwn 
Separates are dtVJded mto those that, m a tradttional pnnt enVIronment, would be 
supphed as ILLs and those that would be obtamed 
dtrectly by the reader etther from the author or from a colleague The total number from 
each Journal accumulates annually as a further 
120 papers are pubhshed annually 
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lA PRICE 
The pnce of an lA was determmed with reference to the pnce of a subscnptwn The 
basic pnce was the pro-rata pnce of an article sold as part of a subscnptwn An 
mcrement was made to reflect the fact that the lA may have been sold as much as 15 
years after the subscnptwn and thus the 'present' value at the time of the simulatiOn of 
the mcome received for an lA would have been lower than the present value of mcome 
received for a subscnption A further mcrement was made to reflect the risk associated 
With purchasmg a subscnptwn rather than purchasmg articles as reqUired These were 
calculated by the element 'IA over sub'. Fmally, the cost of adrrumstenng the sale was 
accounted for m the pnce The cost of sellmg the lA was added and the cost of selhng a 
paper as part of a subscnptwn was subtracted (as It was part of the subscnption pnce on 
which this calculatiOn was based) This calculation had the potential to generate a pnce 
that would canmbahse subscnptions mcome. Where the pnce generated by the equatiOn 
was less than the pro-rata pnce of a paper published as part of a subscnptwn, the pnce 
was set at the pro-rata pnce of a subscnptwn plus the additiOnal factor that was added 
simply to mcrease the pnce over and above the subscnptwn pnce (!A-over-sub) 
Value If (lA _over _sub*(Sub _yrzce/120))+(1A _sales_ cost-(Sales _ cost_yer _sub/120)) > = 
(Sub _yrzce/120) THEN (lA _over _sub*(Sub _yrzce/120))+(IA_sales_cost-
(Sales_cost_yer _sub/120)) ELSE ((Sub _yrzce/120)*IA _over _sub) 
lA SALES COST 
This represented the cost of selhng an mdiVIdual article. Selhng indiVIdual articles over 
the mtemet would reqUire some kmd of secure payment system. At the time that this 
PhD was researched, electromc cash was not sufficiently well developed for use. 
Furthermore, It was assumed it would not be adopted for use m the foreseeable future 
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(see [6, 7]) It was assumed that secure, automalic, credtt-card transactions would be 
used Processmg credtt-card payments was expensive The system would have been 
reqmred to proVIde real-lime authonsatwn, accept payment m multiple currencies, 
mtegrate wtth other back-office apphcatwns; be capable of calculatmg VAT where 
applicable, and posstbly, be capable of tmplementmg a loyalty program, e g , tf an end 
user were to purchase articles whose total pnce equalled the pnce of an mdmdual 
subscnpl!on, the JOurnal pubhsher may have wtshed to provtde free access to all other 
content m that volume Wtthout a detmled specification, It was difficult to eslimate the 
pnce of a system reqmred for thts model but It would have reqmred no less than an 
mtlial m vestment of around £50--60K (G. Ness, personal commumcatwn, 24 May 
2001) and an ongomg m vestment of at least £20K p a to mamtam hcences and update 
the system as reqmred The cost of staffing thts functiOn would have been bursty but was 
estimated at 350 hours p a (G Ness, personal commumcatwn, 24 May 2001) 
(£15, 179 50, see above) Thts cost was added to total JOUrnal costs only when one or 
more separates were purchased A further payment to the credtt-card Issuer of $0 30 (21 
pence) per transactiOn plus an addtl!onal $108 (£75 60) per annum was reqmred 
The cost ofthts system to a smgle JOurnal would have threatened the VIab!ltty of selhng 
mdtvtdual arttcles as the per-article cost alone would have exceeded the pnce that 
mdividual end users would have been prepared pay for an IA Thus, It was assumed that 
credtt-card processmg was undertaken by a non-profit third-party such as HighWtre on 
behalf of a number of JOurnals or, m the commercial model, tt was used for a collectiOn 
of Journals rather than a smgle title Wtthout a detailed specificatiOn and a quote from a 
suppher organisatiOn, It was difficult to estnnate the capacity of a servtce costmg £60K 
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and to estnnate the staffing reqmrement for a specific nnmber of Journals It was 
assumed that a system reqmnng an m1tial m vestment of £60K and costmg £20K to 
mamtam thereafter would accommodate 10 Journals (each pubhshmg 120 papers) and 
that It would reqmre a full-time employee to mamtam and adnumster It at a cost of 
£62,918 40 p a (salary £26216 (m1d-pomt, grade II researcher at pre-1992 umvemty m 
2001 (see [8]) An additional20% of the salary was mcurred to cover national msurance 
contnbutions giVmg an employment cost, not mcludmg overhead of £31,459 20 
Overhead was added at a rate of 100% giVmg a total employment cost of£62,918 40) 
Thus, the per annum cost for the first 10 years would have been (60,000 + 20,000*10)/10 
+ 62,918 40 = £88918 40 and the per annum cost per JOurnal would have been £8891 84 
An additional £75 would have been mcurred by the financial mstitutwn through which 
payments were processed plus a further 21 pence per transactions Thus, the total per 
JOurnal would have been 8966 84 plus 21 pence per transactiOn 
Value ( 8966 84 + (Potentzal_market_[As*O 21))/Potentzal_market_[As 
lA OVER SUB AND FUTURE VALUE 
In a model where pubhshmg mcome was received exclusively from the user commumty 
(publishers and end users), It was necessary to ar!Jficially protect subscnptwn as a 
pncmg model The selectiOn of papers for publicatiOn m scholarly Journals IS not based 
on their financial viability m the market but sale of IAs may expose the financial 
mviabJ!Jty of85-90% of papers (see [1, 8]) For that reason, even 1fmcome from 
separates were sufficient to replace subscnptwn entirely as a pncmg model, m these 
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models, subscnpt10n was protected by mflatmg the pnce of IAs unless authors covered 
the cost of pubhshmg the1r papers m the model (1 e, authors patd to pubhsh the1r papers 
so pubhcation of the paper was not contmgent on 1ts populanty and thus financ1al 
VJab1hty as an 1tem for sale) 
Value /A over sub If Author Jees=O then( 0 15+Future_value) else Future_value. 
FUTURE VALUE 
Even 1f the pnce of 120 separates were equal to the pnce of a subscnptwn, the latter 
would, m real terms, be more expens1ve than the former as the value of money pa1d at 
present IS h1gher than the value of the same sum obtamed over the commg year A further 
mcrement was added to the pnce of separates to reflect th1s (future value) Th1s 
mcrement was calculated based on mflatwn at 3% p a and on the rate of use over 16 
years post pubhcatiOn Future value took mto account the percentage use over a penod of 
16 years Thus, e g , one year after pubhcatiOn, 62 7% of future use was assumed to take 
place and the current value of a paper sold in one year's t1me was I 03 x the current 
pnce After two years ofpubhcation, 13.7% of future use was assumed to take place and 
the 'current' value of a paper sold m two year's ttme was I 0609 x the 'current' pnce 
The total value of future use was 1.09, 1 e, 1t added 9% to the pnce of an lA over the 
pro-rata pnce of a paper sold as part of a subscnptwn 
Value Future sub 
(0.627*1.03)+(0 137*1 0609)+(0 0395*1 09273)+(0 0323*112551)+(0 0323*115927) 
+(0 0122*1 19405)+(0 0122*1 22987)+(0 0122*1 26677)+(0 0122*1 30477)+(0 0122* 
1.34392)+(0 0044*1 38423)+(0 0044*1 42576)+(0 0044*146853)+(0 0044*1.15259)+ 
(0 0044*1 55797)+(0 049*1 60471). 
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ADDITIONAL INCOME SOURCES 
A vanety of potential additiOnal mcome sources were mooted as digital JOUrnals 
developed at the turn of the century, mcludmg sponsorship, advert1smg, and ecommerce. 
None of these had been tested by publishers however, and the publishers mterv1ewed for 
this PhD were very sceptical about their potential As there was no way of gaugmg the 
potential m come that may have been denved from alternative mcome sources, 11 was 
assumed, for the purposes of the model, that such mcome was 0. The element was 
m eluded so that this value could be added at a later stage If required 
Value· 0 
5.2 The 'Alternative' model 
This was a model ofJoumal pubhcatwn on a very small scale It was assumed, for the 
purposes of the modelhng exercise, that the JOurnal was produced w1thm a umvers1ty and 
that those responsible published only one JOUrnal Model sJmulatwns were run on the 
assumption that the JOurnal was avmlable free of charge on the m tern et or on the 
assumptiOn that payment was received for access In the latter case, subscnptwn was the 
mam mcome source. 
Sale of mdlVldual articles or separates and the potential mcome denved from selhng !As 
was explored m th1s model but as a separate actiVIty as m the commercial model As 
above, the per-paper publishmg cost mcluded the cost of non-artiCle matenal and 1t was 
assumed that very few separates of th1s matenal are required It was assumed that sale of 
mdlVldual artiCles from 'Alternative' journals be facilitated by a non-profit third party 
such as H1ghW1re press 
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The process models m the 'Alternative model' were the same as those m the 'Commerctal 
model' The value of 'Pub! costs' dtffered from that m the 'Commerctal model' Other 
than that, vanatiOn occurred only m the mformatwnal model. DocumentatiOn of 
elements that were common to both models ts not repeated Where new elements were 
used or where the value of an element dtffered, thts ts explamed below. 
As explamed above the 'Alternative' model was less granular than the 'Commerctal' 
model The mtervtewees were unable to provtde activtty-based costs. Instead, they 
mformed the mtervtewer of staffing levels and the grade of staff workmg on the JOurnal. 
As there are only 13 elements m thts model that dtffered from the 'Commerctal' model, 
thts model has not been broken m to chunks The vanant elements are stmply explamed 
below. 
PUBLCOSTS 
In thts model, the flow 'Pub! costs' was mformed by the convertor 'fotal cost of Journal' 
Thts flow dramed the stock pub! budget 
Value total-cost-o!Journal 
PUBL-ST AFF-COSTS 
Rather than a purely activtty-based model, the 'Alternative' model conflated much of the 
pubhshing activtty m to thts element. It represented the cost of employmg staff to pubhsh 
the JOUrnal It was assumed that the pubhcatwn cost per paper mcluded all productiOn, 
marketmg, pubhctty, stte mamtenance, development and other pubhshmg acltvtltes but 
dtd not include adnumstratwn of subscnptions income or author fees or access control. 
For stmphctty thts vanable referred to costs per paper but tt was assumed that staff 
processed non-arttcle JOUrnal content as well as papers As costs were dtvtded based on 
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the number of articles published, non-article content was factored mto the cost of 
publishmg papers 
Halliday and Oppenheim [8) published a model of digital JOUrnal publication which 
mcluded two half-time professiOnal staff responsible for all pubhshmg tasks. The model 
was cn!!cised by commentators as bemg over staffed Only El and staff on El's JOUrnal 
gave details of staffing on the JOurnal El's mterview data suggest that two half-time 
professwnal staff would be capable of publishmg 40 papers p a. and of undertakmg all 
other techmcal and publishmg activities Follow up contact with the staff responsible for 
producmg El'sJournal suggested that 60--80% of two half-time staff would be sufficient 
+ additional editonal mput. Thus, It was assumed, that If El's JOUrnal were scaled up to 
publish 120 papers, It would reqmre staffing of three times tlus rate, I e , two staff each 
working 90-120%- perhaps two full-t!me staff. That would be double the staffing that 
was cn!!cised m Halhday and Oppenheim's model The 'Alternative' model descnbed 
here tested two staffing rates two half-time staff, and two full-time staff. The value was 
controlled by a slider. 
It was assumed that each staff member earned a pro-rata salary of £26,216 (mid-pomt, 
grade II researcher at a pre-1992 university m 200 I [2)) 
Alterna!!vely, a smgle staff member With all appropnate skills might work full !!me on 
the JOurnal An additiOnal 20% of the salary was incurred to cover natwnal msurance 
contnbutwns givmg an employment cost, not mcludmg overhead of £31 ,459 20. 
Overhead was added at a rate of I 00% givmg a total employment cost of £62,918.40 
Value 62,918 40 or 125,836 80 
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NON-STAFF PUBL COSTS 
Th1s convertor represented the cost, other than staff costs, of pubhshmg the JOUrnal It 
mcluded storage, development and upgradmg of hardware and software The cost of 
stonng dlgJtalJoumals was very low at the tlme ofwntmg and was falhng It was 
assumed that the pubhsher would pay for storage and that the labour mvolvcd m th1s 
actlVlty would be undertaken by the Systems adm1mstrator m the normal course of her 
dutles The cost of storage space 1tselfwas based on a rough estlmate that one g~gabyte 
per annum would be reqmred to store d1g1tal content at a costs £100. It was eshmated 
that an HTML JOurnal volume occup1ed approximately 30Mb. Th1s was a hberal 
estlmate based on figures supphed w1th reference to the electromc JOUrnal Soczology 
Onlzne (S Peters, 22 March 1999, personal commumcahon) Thus, a volume costs £2 93 
per annum to store. Inflated at 3% p a to 2002 figures, th1s was £3 20 A further £3000 
p a was spent on development and upgradmg costs (El follow-up mtemew data) 
Value (3 2+RAMP(3 2,1))*(Annual_pubbshzng/120) + 3000 
In th1s equation, 'RAMP' indicates a value added at a spec1fic !lme penod and m each 
subsequent !lme penod The values and tinnng follow the term RAMP m the equatiOn. 
Thus, m th1s example, 3 2 was added after one year and after each subsequent year. 
PER-PAPER-COST 
Th1s convertor represented the total pubhshmg cost per accepted manuscnpt It was 
calculated as the total pubhcatwn cost for the journal d1V1ded by the number of papers 
pubhshed 
Value (Total_cost _of .JOUrnal/Annual _publlshmg). 
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SUB SALES COST 
This convertor represented the cost associated with selling subscnptwns The basis of 
th1s figure was largely the same as that used for the 'Commercial' model, 1 e It was 
assumed that an adm1mstrator employed at the same rate as was mdJCted above for the 
Commercial model could process subscnptwns at a cost of £5 20 per subscnp!Ion 
However, while m a large orgamsa!Jon, this adm1mstrator would spread her workload 
across all JOurnals, m an 'Altema!Jve' envuonment, this IS unlikely This mcreases the 
likelihood that subscnptions admm1stratwn would be only part of her JOb. It was 
assumed that she would be less efficient at adnumstenng subscnp!lons on this basis 
Only 1fthe number of subscnptwns mcreased to a rate that would warrant full-!Jme 
employment would she be able to process at a cost of £5.20 per sub Otherwise, the cost 
per sub was mcreased by I 0% to compensate for the piecemeal nature of the work 
When the number of subscnptwns dropped below 703 (the nnmber processed m 0 5 
days on each of the 45 weeks that this employee was assumed to work per year), the cost 
mcreased by 10% to compensate for th1s meffic1ency. Thus, 1fthere were fewer than 703 
subscnptwns, the cost per subscnp!Ion was £5 72 and If there are 703 or more 
subscnptwns, the cost per subscnptwn was £5.20. 
Value ff(No_subs_sold <703) then (5 72*No_subs_sold) else (5 20*No_subs_sold) 
ACCESS CONTROL 
It was assumed that access control was Implemented usmg the Umvers1ty firewall or 
hghtwe1ght directory access protocol (LDAP) functionality on the umvers1ty server The 
cost of this was assumed to be covered m the overhead on staff ( A dedicated firewall 
functiOn would add around £!5K--£20K to JOurnal costs). Details of authonsed users 
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would have been mamtamed by the subscnpt1ons sales staff so the cost of this was 
covered by the subscnptwns admmistratwn cost 
Value 0 
SUB PRICE AND MULTIPLIER 
This convertor represented the pnce of a subscnptwn to the JOurnal. As the 'Alternative' 
JOUrnal was assumed to be a non-profit JOUrnal, 11 was assumed that subscnptwns would 
be sold at the cheapest possible pnce Development costs were mcluded m the cost of 
the JOurnal so no multiplier was apphed The element was mcluded in the model here for 
exploratiOn If reqmred but Its value was I Thus, the pubhsher budget remamed empty 
throughout any simulation 
Value (Publ_costs!No _subs _sold) *multzpiler 
TOTAL COST OF JOURNAL 
This element represented the total publicatiOn cost for the JOurnal It was calculated by 
addmg the pubhsher contnbutwn to edllonal costs to the productiOn costs and the total 
admimstratwn cost (0 m this model) and an overhead The latter was calculated by 
multiplymg productiOn costs by the rate of overhead (represented by the element 
'overhead' 
Value Non _staff _publ_costs+ Publ_staff_costs _per _paper+Publ_contrzbutzon _to_ ac+ 
Sales cost 
CROSSREF FEE 
It was assumed that the pubhsher would proVIde access to mdiVIdual articles through the 
CrossRef imtiative. In 2001, this incurred an annual membership fee of $200 and a per-
article deposit fee of $0 60 Converted at the exchange rate on 15 May 2001 and mflated 
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at 3% p a, th1s gave a 2002 figure of £144 20 for membership and a per-article deposit 
fee of £0 43 Costs were not mflated thereafter (as no other costs m the model were 
mflated beyond 2002) so figures generated by the model were values m 2002. In the 
'Alternal!ve' model, the element representmg the CrossRef fee was switched on only 1f 
content was sold either by subscnpl!on or through sale of !As If content was av3!lable 
free of charge, this fee was not mcurred In the commercial model, this fee was mcurred 
regardless because CrossRef reg~stratmn was necessary to ensure that all potenl!al buyers 
became aware of the means ofbuymg content whenever they sought an article published 
by this commercial company CrossRef was assumed to facihlate th1s When content 
was available free of charge, hnks could be created Without CrossRef mtervent1on. 
Value 144 2+ (Annual_publzshmg * 0 43) or 0 
AUTHOR FEES 
This element represented total author fees p3!d for pubhcatmn so that subscnptmn fees 
could be reduced or ehmmated It d1d not cover the cost of sellmg subscnptmns 
because 11 was assumed that authors pa)'lng a fee would not wish to contnbute to 
subscnpl!on collectiOn costs On the contrary, It was assumed that they would prefer the 
JOurnal to be available free of charge. Where a subscnptwn fee was mcluded m a model 
simulal!on, the author fee was calculated as the cost of pubhshmg a paper mm us the cost 
of sellmg subscnpt1ons. 
This element was controlled by a shder so that the effect of mcludmg author fees could 
be explored. The shder was used to set the value of this element to zero (to turn off 
authors fees), to set It at a specified value above zero, or to apply the equatiOn below 
Default value (Per _paper _cost*Annual_publzshmg)-Subscnptzon_costs) 
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PER AUTHOR FEE 
Thts element was mcluded stmply to reveal the fee that a smgle author was reqmred to 
pay when author fees were Implemented 
Value Author Jees/Annua/_publzshmg 
POTENTIAL INCOME 
Thts element was mcluded to show the potenttal m come that may have been accumulated 
m any year tf mdtvtdual arttcles were sold. It was the sum of pubhsher m come (pub! 
mcome) and Potenttal IA mcome However, where tt was less expenstve to proVIde end 
users wtth IAs rather than subscnbe to a JOurnal (see No readers per sub), the value of 
thts element was the pnce of domg this plus the number of addttiOnal IAs sold 
Value If (/A _przce*(No _!'eaders_per _sub*/ 20))<Sub _przce THEN 
(Potentzal_IA _mcome + (/A _pnce *(No _!'eaders _per _sub* I 20)) ELSE 
Pub/ mcome+Potentzal /A mcome 
- - -
No READERS PER ARTICLE IN SUB 
Thts element represented the number of readers per article in a JOUrnal obtamed by 
subscnpt10n It detenmned whether or not subscnpt10ns would be financtally VIable, 
compared to IAs It was assumed that tfhbranes could meet end-user needs by 
supplymg IAs at a lower pnce than the pnce of a subscnpt10n, they would do so If the 
cost of proVIdmg end users wtth IAs was cheaper than a subscriptiOn, hbranes would not 
pay for subscnptwns Clearly, thts would reqmre hbranes to make thts calculatiOn It 
would take lime for hbranans to calculate and compare these costs but tt was assumed 
that, eventually, they would evaluate the relattve ments of these sources of arttcles The 
basts of the value of tlus convertor ts explamed as follows In 1977, King et a/ found 
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that for every 36 2 million articles distnbuted as repnnts, photocopies supplied as mter-
library loans or by colleagues or by authors, a further 32 5 photocopies were made m the 
library either by or for the reader It was assumed that this reflected readership from 
subscnpt10ns. Thus, for every reader from a subscnpt10n, I I (36 2/32 5) mdividual 
articles were obtamed The number of readers from a subscnptiOn would vary across 
JOUrnals so this figure was taken as the mean and thus was equated with a JOUrnal that 
sold 5700 subscnpt10ns (m !me With Tenopir and Kmg's calculated mean subscnption 
rate [Error! Reference source not found.]) In this model, such a Journal could sell95 
!As per paper These figures were used to denve a readership of 86 36 (95/1 I) per paper 
m a subscnpt10n m a JOurnal with 5700 subscnbers Readership per subscnpt10n m 
JOUrnals for which model SimulatiOns were run ranged from 7 545 to 86 36 per article 
With a default of28.79 (These figures were denved by equatmg the range 0-9090 91 
(mean 86.36) With the range 0-600,000 (mean 5700) and testmg figures for JOurnals that 
had 500, 900, 1900, and 5700 subscnbers 
Value If (No _subs_sold<= 500) THEN 7 545 ELSE (If (No _subs_sold<=900) THEN 
13 64 ELSE (If (No subs sold<= 1900) THEN 28 79 ELSE (IF (No subs sold<= 5700) 
- - - -
THEN 86 36 ELSE 0))) 
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5.3 Model simulations 
This sectiOn presents the results of model simulatwns where the values of model 
elements are vaned to explore how costs mteract and which costs are most significant m 
detenrumng total costs, subscnptwn fees and author fees 
5.3.1 Commercial journal 
For each set of parameters explored, four sJmulatwns were nm to explore the effect on 
costs and revenue of different-sized subscnptwn bases The followmg number of 
subscnbers were assumed. 500, 900, 1900 and 5700 subscnbers The rationale for usmg 
these numbers IS explamed above 
5.3 LJ SIMULATIONS. SET ONE 
In the first set of s1mulatwns, the folloWing assumptwns were made: there was no author 
fee, 1 e , all revenue was generated from subscnbers; authors worked 45 hours per week, 
papers were produced as pdf files With SGML headers; the JOUrnal had a reJectiOn rate of 
40%, and a multiplier of 2 5 was applied to generate the subscnptwn pnce 
The subscnptwn pnce d1d not cover Imtlal marketmg and development costs These were 
amortised 
In Table 3, the cost to acadelllla IS calculated With reference to the amount of time 
committed to the JOurnal by academic contnbutors such as the author, editor and referees 
and the cost of an average acadellllc hour The costs to acadelllla are associated with the 
number of papers published p a and thus are unaffected by the number of sales. These 
figures are the same year on year so the table shows only a smgle set of figures Table 3 
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shows the financtal value of the contnbutwn that academics make to publicatiOn of a 
smgle JOurnal With the charactenstics outlined. A publisher typtcally would contnbute 
towards edttonal office costs Thts is calculated in the model as the sum mcurred as 
mstttutwnal overhead by the editor's employer. Thts contnbutwn IS nommal The total 
cost of academic contnbutwns to thts JOumalts ten times the cost that the publisher 
m curs to publish the JOUrnal Thts puts publicatiOn costs m perspective relative to the 
other costs mvolved m scholarly JOurnal informatiOn cham. For academm to contnbute 
at this level and then fat! to acqmre and provtde access to the output is absurd. 
Table 3. Costs to academta of pubhshmg the commerctal JOurnal 
Total au costs Total ed n ref costs Net cost to ac Total cost to ac 
614,380 00 29 089 09 643,469 09 638,228 79 
In Table 4 the dtfferent elements that contnbute to publicatiOn costs are outlined 
Marketmg development costs (from the element 'other pub! costs') are considerable over 
the first five years Thts table demonstrates that the costs associated With productiOn 
contnbute only 10 or 20% to total costs. 'Alternative' publishers Will Identify some, not 
mstgmficant, costs m tlus table that could be ehrmnated 
Table 4. Commercial publisher fixed costs 
Year Other publ Office Publ Travel & Marketing Production CrossRef 
costs costs contribut. ent costs & ed costs fee 
lm!Ial 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 15,000 00 5,100 00 195 80 
I 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 15,000 00 5,100 00 195 80 
2 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 15,000 00 5,100 00 195 80 
3 16,000 00 300 5 240 30 I 000 00 I 500 00 5,100 00 195 80 
4 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 1,500 00 5,100 00 195 80 
5 5,336 00 300 5 240 30 I 000 00 1,500 00 5 100 00 195 80 
Table 5 shows the costs associated With selling and admmtstenng subscnpllons These 
are the only 'vanable costs' m the model. They vary With subscnp!Ion rates. 
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Table 5. Costs 
500 I 
mcurred by commerctal publisher to sell and admmtster subscnptwns 
Cost of admimstering and maintaining subscriptions 
No of subscnbers 
900 1900 5700 
2.860 oo 1 4680 00 9880 00 29,640 00 
Table 6 show s the subscnption pnce for each SimulatiOn These remamed stat1c 
throughout a s 1mulatton as mflatwn was not apphed m these models As explamed 
above, the sub scnptwn pnce of a JOurnal was arnved at With reference to the total costs 
and to the nu mber of subscnbers so subscnptton pnce vaned w1th subscnber numbers 
Ftgure 16 sho ws the cumulative effect on pubhsher cost/revenue It demonstrates the 
pomt at whtch the pubhsher would break even tf subscnpttons were sold to a 
subscnpt10n b ase of that s1ze at the spec1fied pnce F1gure 16 shows that w1th 500 
subscnpt1ons, the JOurnal broke even after five years and w1th 900 or more subscnptwns, 
11 broke even 1 n the first year 
Table 6. S1m ulatwn set I: subscnpt1on prices for subscnptwn bases of different s1zes 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 5700 
Subscri 
122 64 I 73 19 22 50 
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Model stmulatwns were also used to explore the potential for generatmg revenue from 
sales of mdtvtdual artiCles (IAs). As explamed above, the fixed cost of selhng IAs IS 
relatively htgh Thus, the sale cost per lA falls as the number ofJAs sold mcreases and 
costs are spread across all sales The number of IAs sold mcreases every year as the 
backfile grows It also mcreases With the number of subscnptions as a htgher subscnber 
based mdtcates greater populanty for the content of the JOurnal. The commentary to the 
model (SectiOn 5 I above) explams that hbranes would buy IAs rather than mter-hbrary 
loans (ILLs) If the pnce of the former were ~£7.72 and that mdtvtduals would pay £2 92 
or £2 94 for an lA dependmg on the value of an academic hour. 
Ftgures 17--19 show !he potential market for !As, the pnce for Is and the potential profit for each 
of the four subscnptlon bases explored 
When there are only 500 subscnbers the pnce of an lA m this simulatiOn does not fall below 
£10 69 so there are no sales With 900 or more subscnptions there are lA sales However, the 
cost of sellmg an lA IS so htgh, that the profit ts negligible unless a large number IS sold, e g when 
subscnphon rates are at their htghest 5700 
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Figure 17. Potential market for lA for parameters in simulation one. 
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Figure 18. lA Price for parameters in simulation one. 
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Figure 19. Potential pro fi t from sa les of I As for parameters in simulation one. 
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5 3 I 2 S!MULATIONS: SET TWO 
The model parameters used m the second set of s1mulat10ns were the same as those m the 
first except for the format m wh1ch papers were produced In th1s set of s1mulatwns, 1t 
was assumed that papers were produced as full-text SGML rather than as pdf files w1th 
SGML headers Th1s would mcrease the productiOn cost of the JOUrnal The results 
from th1s set of s1mulattons can usefully be compared wtth s1mulatwns of the 'alternattve' 
models as papers m the 'alternative' model are also formatted as full-text SGML 
Table 7 shows the subscnptwn pnce for each s1mulatton. F1gure 20 shows the 
cumulative effect on pubhsher cost/revenue. It demonstrates the pomt at wh1ch the 
pubhsher would break even 1f subscnpttons were sold to a subscnpl!on base of that s1ze 
at the spec1fied price 
Table 7. S1mulat10n set 2: subscnpl!on pnces for subscnptiOn bases of different s1zes 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
SubscriptiOn price{£) 
140 64 I 83 19 I 46 25 I 24 08 
F1gure 20 shows the cumulattve effect on pubhsher cost/revenue. It demonstrates the 
pomt at whtch the pubhsher would break even 1f subscnpl!ons were sold to a 
subscnptwn base of that stze at the spectfied pnce Model s1mulattons were also used to 
explore the potenttal for generating revenue from sales of md1V1dual art1cles (IAs). 
Figures 21--23 show the potential market for IAs, the pnce for IAs and the potenttal 
profit for each of the four subscriptiOn bases explored. 
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This senes of simulatwns mvolves a change m the format m which JOurnal articles are 
produced The effect was not marked ProductiOn costs are one of many elements 
contnbutmg to publicatiOn costs and productiOn format IS only one element affectmg 
productiOn costs The mcreased pnce of producmg full-text SGML, however, mcreased 
costs enough to mcrease the subscnpt10n pnce by between 7 and 15% (for 5700 and 500 
subscnptwns respectively). This, m turn, mcreased mcome sufficiently to cover the 
milia! development costs for the journal, thus allowmg It to break even m year I m all 
simulatwns The milia! development costs were proportiOnately less expensive m this 
more expensive (than m simulatiOn one) JOurnal and thus were more quickly absorbed. 
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Figure 20. Cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue of sales at prices and subscription 
bases represented in Table 7. 
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Figure 21. Potential market fo r lAs for parameters in simulation two. 
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Figure 22. lA Price for parameters in simulation two. 
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Figure 23. Potential profit from sales of I As for parameters in simulation two. 
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5 3.1.3 SIMULA TIONS: SET THREE 
The model parameters used m the third set of simulatwns were the same as those m the 
first except that m this simulatiOn set, the number of hours that an academic worked and 
thus the value of one hour of an academic's time was altered It was assumed that an 
academic worked only 37 hours and thus, that the value of one hour was higher than in 
SimulatiOn set one where an acadenuc was assumed to work a 45-hour week 
Table 8 shows the subscnpt10n pnce for each SimulatiOn Figure 24 shows the 
cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue. It demonstrates the pomt at which the 
publisher would break even If subscnptwns were sold to a subscnpt10n base of that size 
at the specified pnce 
Table 8. SimulatiOn set three: subscnpt10n pnces for subscnp!Ion bases of different 
SIZeS 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I t9oo I 5700 
SubscriPtion price(£) 
127 87 I 7610 I 4289 I 22 96 
Figure 24 shows the cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue It demonstrates the 
pomt at which the publisher would break even If subscnptwns were sold to a 
subscnptwn base of that size at the specified price Model Simulations were also used to 
explore the potential for generatmg revenue from sales of mdlVIdual articles (!As) 
Figures 25-27 show the potential market for !As, the pnce for !As and the potential 
profit for each of the four subscnptlon bases explored 
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The effect of mcreasmg the value of an academic hour IS to m crease the publisher 
contnbutwn to academ1a by £10,46 9 p a This IS eqmvalent to £8 72 per paper or £2 09 
per subscnber. The multiplier mcreases th1s to £5 23 on the subscnption pnce The 
effect is less marked as subscnber numbers mcrease. The mcrease m publisher costs IS 
not substantial but It IS sufficient, with 500 subscnbers, to knock publisher costs above 
the threshold at which the subscnption pnce generated by costs is sufficient to cover 
Initial development costs (1 e 1! renders development costs less significant as a 
percentage of total costs) When academics are paid at the h1gher rate, the JOurnal breaks 
even m year I With 500 subscnbers whereas when acadenucs are paid at the lower rate, It 
takes until year 5 to break even. 
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Figure 24. Cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue of ales at prices and subscription 
bases represented in Table 8. 
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Figure 25. Potential market for I As for parameters in simulation three. 
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Figure 26. lA Price for paramelers in simulation three. 
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Figure 27. Potential profit from sales of !As for parameters in simulation three. 
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5.3.1 4 S!MULATIONS' SET FOUR 
The parameters used m simulatwns set four were the same as those m set one except that 
that a multiplter of 2 rather than 2 5 was applted to generate the subscnptwn pnce 
Table 9 shows the subscnptwn pnce for each simulatiOn. Table 9. SimulatiOn set three 
subscnptwn pnces for subscnptwn bases of different sizes 
No ofsubscnbers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
Subscrootion once (£) 
127 87 I 76 10 I 42 89 I 22 96 
Figure 28 shows the cumulattve effect on publtsher cost/revenue demonstratmg the 
publtsher's break-even pomt Ifsubscnptwns were sold to a subscnptwn base of that size 
at the specified pnce Simulattons were used to explore the potential for generatmg 
revenue from sales of mdividual articles (IAs) Figures 29--31 show the potential market 
for IAs, the pnce for IAs and the potential profit for each of the four subscnptwn bases 
explored 
A change m the multtplter that the publtsher uses to generate subscnption pnce from 
costs was Stgmficant The most obvtous effect was a subscnptton pnce reductiOn of 
20% However, pubhsher revenues suffered A multtplter of 2 5 allowed the publtsher 
to break even m all Simulatwns m the JOurnal's first year whereas a multtplter of only 2 
reduced publtsher revenues sufficiently to postpone the break even pomt for 6-8 years m 
Simulattons wtth 500-1900 subscnbers Potenttal revenue from lA sales was reduced by 
between I 6 and 3 9% (from 500 to 5700 subscnptoons respectively) Nevertheless, even 
With a multiplter of2, profits were substantial P6 descnbed establtshed Journals as 'cash 
cows'. All of the simulatwns demonstrated that after mi!tal development costs are 
covered, these Journals would deltver huge profits 
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Figure 28. Cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue of sales at prices and subscription 
bases reprc ented in Table 9. 
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Figure 29. Potential market for lA for parameters in simulation four 
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Figure 30. lA Price for parameters in s imulation four 
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Figure 31. Potential profit from sales of I As for parameters in simulation four 
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5.3.1 5 SIMULA TIONS' SET FIVE 
The model parameters used m the fifth set of simulatwns were the same as those m the 
first except that authors pay a fee for publication. The model mcludes an equation that 
calculates the author's fee It IS the cost of pubhshmg the paper mmus costs associated 
with sellmg subscnptwns This figure IS also protected from fluctuatiOns in costs 
associated with mitial marketmg and development Thus, the author fee IS the same 
throughout each simulatiOn and for each subscnpt10n base The only elements that 
change the fees paid by authors are those that affect fixed costs throughout a simulatiOn 
such as the value of an academic hour The author fee for the set of values g.ven above 
IS £198 62 If the value of an academic hour were mcreased, this would nse to £208 22 
Detmls of how these figures are generated are proVIded m the model commentary (see 
documentatiOn on the model element 'author fees') 
Table I 0 shows the subscnpt10n pnce for each simulatiOn 
Table 10. SimulatiOn set three subscnpt10n pnces for subscnption bases of different 
SIZeS 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
Subscription price (£) 
3 47 I 6 98 I 10 15 I 12 05 
Figure 32 shows the cumulahve effect on publisher cost/revenue. It demonstrates the 
pomt at which the publisher would break even If subscnptwns were sold to a 
subscnptwn base of that size at the specified pnce. Model Simulahons were also used to 
explore the potential for generatmg revenue from sales of mdlVldual articles (IAs) 
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Figures 33--35 show the potential market for !As, the pnce for !As and the potential 
profit for each of the four subscnption bases explored 
In this model, author fees are deducted from publicatiOn costs which, m turn, determme 
the subscnptwn pnce On that basis, payment of author fees has a marked effect on the 
subscnptwn pnce It IS Impossible, With any fewer than 1900 subscnbers, to cover 
development costs Withm the simulatiOn penod. Clearly, for this enterpnse to be viable, 
the author fee must contnbute to development costs. This was achieved by altenng the 
model so that 50% of author fees contnbute to publisher costs and the other 50% 
contnbutes to publisher mcome The latter 50% contnbutes to the publisher's budget 
Without affectmg the subscnptwn pnce This has the effect of substantially reducmg the 
subscnptwn pnce (compared to simulatiOn set I) whilst allowmg the JOUrnal be 
financially VIable On this basis, the Journal breaks even m year 5 or 6 with 500 or 900 
subscnptwns respectively and m year I If there are 1900 or 5700 subscnptwns 
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Figure 32 Cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue of sales at prices and subscription 
bases represented in Table I 0. 
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Figure 33 Potentia l market for !As for parameters in simulation five 
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5 3.1 6 SIMULATIONS: SET SIX 
The model parameters used m the Sixth set of simulatwns were the same as those m the 
first except that authors pay a fee and this fee IS dlVlded between publisher costs and 
publisher m come Thus half of It IS contnbuted to a figure that detenrunes subscnption 
pnces and half goes directly to the publisher budget without 1mpactmg the end user, 1 e. 
1! contnbutes to development costs 
Table 11 shows the subscnptiOn pnce for each simulatiOn 
Table ll. SimulatiOn set s1x: subscnp!Ion pnces for subscnpt10n bases of different Sizes 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
Subscnp!Jon pnce (£) 
63 05 I 40 08 I 25 83 I 17 28 
Figure 36 shows the cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue. It demonstrates the 
pomt at whiCh the publisher would break even If subscnptwns were sold to a 
subscnptwn base of that size at the specified pnce. Model Simulatwns were also used to 
explore the potential for generatmg revenue from sales of mdlVldual articles (IAs). 
Figures 37-39 show the potential market for IAs, the pnce for IAs and the potential 
profit for each of the four subscnp!Ion bases explored. 
Clearly, the most Important vanable m any set of simulatwns for the commercial model 
IS the number of subscnp!Ions In journal publishmg, a substantial proportiOn of costs 
are fixed The proportiOn IS even higher for digital JOUrnals than for pnnt JOUrnals The 
larger the subscnptwn base, the more subscnbers there are to share these costs 
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Figure 36. Cumulative effect on publisher cost/revenue of sales at price and subscription 
bases repre ented in Table 11 . 
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Figu re 37 Potential market for !As for parameter in simulation six 
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Figure 38 lA Price for parameters in simulation six 
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5.3.2 The 'Alternative' model 
5.3.2 I SIMULATIONS SET SEVEN 
In thts stmulatwn, there was no author fee, so all revenue was generated through sale of 
subscnpttons and IAs. The total reJectiOn rate for the JOUrnal was 40% (as above) The 
JOUrnal was staffed by two full-lime employees and the value of an academtc hour was 
based on a 45-hour worlang week 
In the alternaltve model, tt was assumed that the publisher would generate no surplus 
The subscnptwn fee would be pttched at a level that stmply covered costs Thus, there ts 
no publisher cumulattve cost/revenue. The subscnplton pnce for the four subscnplton 
bases are presented m Table 12 
Ftgures 40-42 show the potenttal market for IAs, the pnce for IAs and the potenttal 
surplus that could be generated from sales ofiAs for each of the four subscnption bases 
explored 
Table 12. Stmulatwn set seven· subscnptwn pnces for subscnpt10n bases of different 
sizes 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
Subscnption price(£) 
274 30 I 154 40 I 75 90 I 28 76 
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Figure 40 Potential market for I As for parameters in simulation seven 
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Figure 4 1 lA Price for parameters in simulation seven. 
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5.3.2.2 S!MULATIONS: SET EIGHT 
In thts set of stmulatwns, the staff rate ts reduced The JOUmalts pubhshed by only two 
half-ttme staff Other than that, all parameters are the same as those used m stmulatwn 
set seven As above, the subscnptton pnce for the four subscnpt10n bases are presented 
m Table 13 Ftgures 43--45 show the potenttal market for IAs, the pnce for IAs and the 
potenttal surplus that could be generated from sales of IAs for each of the four 
subscnptton bases explored 
Table 13 . Stmulatton set etght subscnptwn pnces for subscnptton bases of dtfferent 
stzes. 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
Subscription price (£) 
148 50 I 84 50 I 42 80 I 17 70 
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Figure 43 Potential market for !As for parameters in simulation eight 
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Figure 44 lA Price for parameters in simulation eight 
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Figure 45. Potential profit from sales of lAs for parameters in simulation eigh t 
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5.3.2.3 SIMULATIO S: SET 1 I E 
In this set of simulation , the value if an academic hour was increased, i.e., it was 
assumed that an academ ic worked for only 37.5 hours per week. All other variables were 
the same as those in simulation set seven. The subscription price for the four subscription 
bases are presented in Table 14. Figures 46-48 show the potential market for lAs, the 
price for !As and the potential surplus that could be generated from sales of !As for each 
of the four subscription bases explored. 
Table 14 .. Simulation set nine: subscription prices for subscription bases of different 
s izes. 
No or subscribers 
500 I 900 I 1900 I 5700 
276.40 I 155.60 
Subscription price(£) 
I 76.40 I 28.95 
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Figure 46 Potential market for !As for parameters in imulation nine 
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Figure 47 lA Price for paramete rs in Simulation nine 
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Figure 47 lA Price for parameters in simulation nine 
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Figure 48 Potent ial profit from sales of !As for parameters in simulation nine 
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5.3 .2.4 SIM ULATIO S: SET I 0 
In this set of imulations, authors pay a fee for publication. ·n1is reduces the publisher 
costs and thus the subscription fee. If the fee is determined by an equation, as above, it is 
very high. ln the cheapest set of scenarios it is £593.42. In others, it exceeds£ 1100. For 
that reason, the fee is set at £350. The onl y difference between this set of si mutations 
and simulation set seven is the author fee. The author fee is deducted when ca lculating 
publi sher costs, so the column 'publi sher costs' indicates costs after the author fee is 
contributed. 
The subscription price for the four subscription bases are presented in Table 15. Figures 
49--51 show the potential market for lAs, the price for lAs and the potential surplus that 
could be generated from sales oflAs for each of the four subscription bases explored. 
Table 15 •. Simulation set ten : subscription prices for subscription bases of different 
sizes. 
No of subscribers 
500 I 900 I I9oo I 5700 
Subscription price(£) 
190.30 I I 07.75 I __ _:5;.::.3.:.:::.8-=..:0s:..__ _ ~ 12 :..:.1.4..:...:0::..__ ___ _ 
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Figure 49. Potential market for I As for parameters in ·imulation ten 
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Figure 50 lA Price for parameters in simulation ten 
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Figure 5 1 Po tential profi t from sales of lAs for parameters in imulation ten 
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5.3.2 4 SIMULATION SET ELEVEN 
In SimulatiOn set ten, the author fee was fixed at £350 because otherwise, It IS too htgh 
Thts necessitates m come from other sources, m this model from, subscnptwns If author 
fees that covered full costs (except those associated with subscnpl!ons) were acceptable 
however, the journal could be made available free of charge. Thts set of stmulatwns 
m eludes an author fee that covers full costs It shows the author fee, the publisher costs 
and the per-paper costs 1f other parameters are vaned. CrossRef fees are mcluded (they 
amount to only £1 64 per paper) and are pa1d for by the author The author fee covers the 
full cost per paper. It mcreases every year to account for storage costs but the increase IS 
very small 
Table 16 shows the author fees and total publicatiOn costs 1fauthors cover all costs The 
column titled 'simulation I' shows results for a JOUrnal staffed by two full-lime 
employees. Academ1cs working as ed1tors, referees and authors work 45 hours per week 
(1 e. the value of an academic hour IS the lower of two rates used m th1s model). The 
column t1tled 'simulation 2' shows results for a JOurnal staffed by two half-lime 
employees Academics work 45 hours per week. The column t1tled 's1mulat10n 3' shows 
results for a JOurnal staffed by two full-time staff and academ1cs work only 37 5 hours 
per week Total costs may be compared to those of SimulatiOn sets 7, 8, and 9 
respectively (see Append1x 6) to detemune the d1fference m costs that anses from selling 
and adrmmstenng sale of subscnptwns 
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Table 16. Author fee and total pubhcat10n cost for an alternative JOUrnal funded exclusively from 
author fees 
Simulation 1 SimulatiOn 2 Stmulahon 3 
Yrs Au fee Annual Au fee Annual Au fee Annual 
publisher cost publisher cost publisher cost 
Imt 1,11897 134,276 30 594 65 71,357 70 1,127 69 135,323 20 
I 1,11900 134,279 50 594 67 71,360 90 1,127 72 135 326 40 
2 1,11902 134,282 70 594 70 71,364 10 1,127 75 135,329 60 
3 1,119 05 134,285 90 594 73 71,367 30 1,127 77 135 332 80 
4 1,11908 134,289 I 0 594 75 71,370 50 1,127 80 135 336 00 
5 1,11910 134,292 30 594 78 71,373 70 1,127 83 135,339 20 
6 1,119 13 134,295 50 594 81 71,376 90 1,127 85 135,342 40 
7 1,119 16 134,298 70 594 83 71,380 10 1,127 88 135 345 60 
8 1,119 18 134,301 90 594 86 71,383 30 1,127 91 135,348 80 
9 1,119 21 134,305 I 0 594 89 71,386 50 1,127 93 135,352 00 
10 1,119 24 134,308 30 594 91 71,389 70 1,127 96 135,355 20 
11 1,11926 134,311 50 594 94 71,392 90 1,127 99 135,358 40 
12 1,11929 134,314 70 594 97 71,396 10 1,12801 135,361 60 
13 1,11932 134,317 90 594 99 71,399 30 1,128 04 135,364 80 
14 1,11934 134,321 10 595 02 71 402 50 1,128 07 135 368 00 
15 1,119 37 134,324 30 595 05 71,405 70 1,128 09 135 371 20 
5.4 Comparing the commercial model with the 
'alternative' model 
The substan!ial difference m costs between these models IS notable Despite the fact that 
the commercial model mcludes some act! VI lies that cnlics of commercial pubhshers 
consider unnecessary, th1s model is far cheaper than the altemal!ve model. The cheapest 
set of parameters m the commercial model (simulatiOn four, total cost £62,191 90) IS less 
than 84% of the cost of the altemalive model when the cheapest set of parameters IS 
apphed (simulatiOn eight; total cost £74,217 70) This results m h1gh subscnpt10n fees 
or h1gh author fees despite the fact that the commercial model extracts a substantial 
profit and the alternative model is non-profit The subscnpl!on fees m the altemalive 
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model could be reduced by accountmg for sales of IAs, but so could those m the 
commercial model 
It IS unfortunate that the alterna!ive mode!Js so expens1ve as clearly a JOUrnal funded 
solely from author fees 1s cheaper than one that reqmres subscnpt1on because the costs 
assoc1ated With subscnptwns are elimmated Tlus IS demonstrated by amendmg the 
commercial model so that 1t JS funded only by author fees (1 e, alan to a JOurnal 
published by a professiOnal publisher for no profit) Tables 16 shows the author fees that 
would be reqmred to cover development costs in an orgamsatwn that mcurred all (non 
subscnptwn-related) costs mcurred m the commercial model but reqmred only that the 
JOUrnal break even WJthm 15 years (1 e, th1s not a commercial orgamsatwn) After the 
JOurnal breaks even (1 e when the publisher budget IS m the black), the publisher could 
e1ther reduce author fees or use the money accumulated from author fees to fund further 
development Costs are shown for four different sJmulatwns m whJCh Journal publishmg 
costs vary. In SJmulatwn 12.1, academics work 45 hours per week (1 e value of 
acadenuc hour IS low); articles are published as pdffiles With SGML headers (1 e. they 
cost £10 per article to produce), and a mul!iplier of I 55 1s added to costs to cover 
development costs In SJmula!ion 12.2 articles are produced as full-text SGML. All 
other parameters are the same as those m SJmulatwn 12 I In SimulatiOn 12 3 all 
parameters are the same as those m Table S1mulatwn 12 2 except that the mul!iplier IS 
only 1.5. In SJmulatwn 12 4 academics work only 37 5 hours per week so the cost of an 
acadenuc hour 1s h1gh, articles are produced as full-text SGML and a mul!iplier of I 5 JS 
applied In SJmulatwn 12 5 the value of an acadenuc hour 1s h1gher as 1t IS assumed 
that academics work only 37.5 hours per week. Articles are produced as pfd files w1th 
SGML headers so they are less expensive than those assumed in SimulatiOn 12 4 The 
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multiplier IS I 51 (a multiplier of only I 5 IS msuffic1ent to break even Withm the 
SimulatiOn penod). 
F1gure 52 shows the cumulauve cost/revenue to the publisher and thus demonstrates the 
pomt at wh1ch the publisher would break even for such a JOUrnaL 
Table 17 .. Simulauon set twelve subscnpt10n pnces for four Simulatwns m which 
J oumal costs vary 
No of subscnbers 
SI2.1 I Sl2.2 I Sl2.3 I Sl2.4 I Sl2.5 
Author fee(£) 
280 I 326 I 316 j329 j286 
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Figure 52. Cumulative efTect on publisher cost/revenue if journal generate no revenue and 
costs are recovered exclusively from author fees 
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Table 17 and Figure 52 demonstrate that it is possible to publi sh a j ournal that incurs all 
of the costs incurred in the commercial model except those associated wi th subscriptions 
and to fund that joumal , on a non-profit basis, solely from author fees of under £400 per 
paper. These simul ations take a long time to break even however. At present, a new 
j ournal may be expected to take approximate ly seven years to break even. Figure 53 
shows the cost profile for journals with the most expensive and least expensive 
parameters (in tem1s of art icle format and value of an academic hour) that break even in 
the eighth year. In Simulation 12. 6, the journal is published by a professional publisher 
for no profit and funded exclusively from author fees of £399. Articles are produced as 
Full-text GML and academics work only 37.5 hours per week (i .e. an hour is more 
expensive than in other simulations). A multiplie r of 1.82 was applied to journal costs to 
generate the author fee. In Simulation 12.7 the j ournal is published by a professional 
publisher for no profit and funded exclusively from author fees of £361. Articles are 
produced as pdf files with SGML headers, academics work 45 hours per week. A 
multiplier of 
Figure 53 shows that a journal incurring all of the costs incurred to produce a 
commercial journal except those associated with subscri ptions can break even by year 8 
if all revenue is generated from author fees of less than £400. After the eigh th year, the 
j ournal generates very healthy profits. 
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Figure 53. Simulations for two joumals with difTcrcnt cost parameters that gcncmte no revenue 
and costs arc recovered exclusively from author fee 
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5.5 Simulations models: commercial vs. 'alternative' 
publishing 
Model simulattons were used to explore the effect of vanat10ns m pubhcat10n cost on 
total pubhcat10n costs and to explore dtfferent pncmg models It IS clear that even the 
most expenstve JOurnal pubhshed Withm the large, commerctal pubhshmg house, 1 e one 
that ts produced wtth full-text SGML, ts far less expenstve than a Journal pubhshed by 
the altemal!ve publisher In all of the stmulatiOns for the commerctal model, a surplus 
was generated and costs were covered wtthm 7 years of the Journal launch. The most 
expenstve model, With only 500 subscnbers must levy a subscnpt10n fee of only £140 If 
authors contnbute a fee of around £200, subscnpt10n fees are halved The most 
expensive model should be used for companson wtth the alternative model as ar!!cles m 
thts stmulatwn are formatted m full-text SGML as are those m the altemal!ve model. 
The 'altemattve' model generates no surplus for the pubhsher At t!s least expenstve, 1 e 
when 1! ts staffed by only two half-ttme staff and costs are recovered from authors, the 
author fee ts nearly £600. If costs are recovered by subscnpl!on, the cost mcreases and 
subscnpt10n fees exceed those of the commercial model desptte the fact that the 
commerctal model generates a surplus 
The commerctal model mcludes some acl!VI!!es that cnttcs of commerctal pubhshers 
constder unnecessary Nevertheless, 1! ts far cheaper than the altemattve model When 
both are at their least expenstve, the commerctal model costs less than 84% of the cost of 
pubhshmg the altemattve modelled JOurnal. The reason would seem to be that a JOUrnal 
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pubhshed by professwnal pubhshers w1thm a large orgamsat10n dedicated to pubhshmg 
benefits from economies of scale The cost of two employees to pubhsh the 'alternative' 
model Is far higher than the cumulative costs of contnbutwns from different departments 
Withm a pubhshmg company. 
In these models IAs are pnced at a rate that does not canmbahse subscnptwns mcome, 
1 e , If IA provision were to replace subscnptwns, pubhsher m come would not be 
reduced The simulatiOn results suggest that on this basis, IAs would generate significant 
additiOnal mcome only for Journals with several thousand subscnbers 
It IS unfortunate that the alternative model Is so expensive as clearly a Journal funded 
solely from author fees IS cheaper than one that reqmres subscnptwn because the costs 
associated With subscnptwns are ehmmated. This IS demonstrated by amendmg the 
commercial model so that It IS funded only by author fees (1 e akm to a JOUrnal pubhshed 
by professiOnal pubhshers for no profit). 
Model simulatwns were also used to explore the potential for generatmg revenue through 
sales ofmdlVldual articles (IAs). Simula!Ions demonstrate that IAs could generate 
additiOnal mcome but at present the cost of selhng an lA IS so high, that the additiOnal 
mcome IS neghg~ble for all but the most popular JOurnal articles. 
5.5.1 Interviewee feedback on model simulations 
Model simulatiOn results and commentary were proVIded to all of the publishers and to 
El (who, along With productiOn staff, contnbuted costmg mfonnatwn for the 'alternative' 
model) for comment The comments were very positive but It was clear that only El, PI 
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and P5 had looked at results m detml. PI had some comments about the costs that 
mform model elements m the commerctal model although s!he admttted that s!he had not 
exaJUmed these m detatl Spectfically, s!he agreed wtth assumptiOns mformmg the 
model element 'au cost per manuscnpt' Although s/he agreed wtth the approach taken to 
assess the cost per hour of an academic's time, s!he suggested that the value would be 
htgher tf academic consultancy were accounted for Consultancy IS well patd and 
academic authors often wnte papers outstde of thetr normal working hours thus cuttmg 
mto lime that llllght otherwtse be patd on a consultant basts rather than mto academic 
salary lime. Thts IS an excellent point. The effect on the models would be to mcrease 
two other elements first the cost of authonng a paper, and second the pnce of an 
mdiVIdual ariicle that would be acceptable to an mdlVldual reader In the second 
mstance, the researcher suggests that academics would dtffereniiate between lime spent 
workmg as an academic and lime spent workmg as a consultant when assessmg the value 
of mstant access to a paper. They may not do so consciOusly but the researcher suspects 
that they would do so nevertheless The effect of acade!lllcs assessmg the value of 
mstant access to mdtvtdual articles as consultants rather than salarted acade!lllcs would 
be to mcrease the potenhal revenue to be generated from sales of mdtvtdual articles, 
makmg thts more vtable as a revenue generator. S!he also reiterated the pomt made m 
mterview that the staff reqmred to pubhsh and sell dtgttal JOUrnals are far more 
expensive than those m a pnnt environment and asked whether thts had been accounted 
for m the models It had been accounted for as documented m Appendix 6 PI also 
suggested that profit and surplus be dtffereniiated m the models as any non-profit 
enterpnse must generate a surplus for mvestment Investment is actually included m the 
non-profit model as a cost To take PI's advtce would reqmre restructunng the model 
Thts may or may not be appropriate but the researcher has msuffictent feedback at the 
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lime ofwntmg to know Fmally, PI suggested that although there may be poteniially 
expanded audiences for scholarly JOurnal articles, this would be the case almost 
exclusively w1thm the medical field P5 was not surpnsed by the results, and considers 
them an Important contnbutwn to debate m th1s area El, on the other hand, was 
surpnsed by the results Slhe had expected the 'alternaiive' JOUrnal to be less expensive 
than a commercml JOUrnal. The researcher asked why s/he had expected th1s and s/he 
explamed that s/he beheved that her!h1s JOUrnal was 'run on a shoe-stnng' with many of 
the costs h1dden For example, s/he explamed, 11 IS hosted on a umvers1ty server whiCh 
IS not accounted for in JOUrnal costs Also the two staff that work on It also work on 
other proJects and probably spend more lime on the JOurnal than IS accounted for: 
El also suggested that the hierarchy m a large orgamsatwn add to costs and 1mphed that 
they do so without addmg to productlVlty 
This suggests that 1f the costs m the alternal!ve model are maccurate, they are too low 
rather than too high whiCh remforces the findmg that the commercial JOUrnal Is less 
expensive to produce than this alternaiive JOUrnal 
5.5.2 Interview data and models 
Th1s thesis has revealed a lack of understandmg among stakeholders of different roles w1thm the 
scholarly mfonnatwn cham, of the costs mcurred to fulfil those roles and the value added by 
them. It was commonly beheved by stakeholders other than EPs that alternaiive pubhcatwn IS 
considerably less expensive than pubhcatwn With m an established pubhshmg company The 
modelhng exercise was used to explore costs and pncmg models. It revealed that th1s behef IS 
maccurate. Alternative pubhshmg IS very expensive re la live to pubhshmg m an established 
company. Clearly, some costs mcurred to pubhsh Withm an EP add to costs without addmg to 
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value The most obv1ous 1s the cost of restnctmg access. However, unt1l an alternattve to 
subscnptton as a cost-recovery model1s estabhshed, access restnctwns are considered necessary 
In the alternattve model, academ1a subs1d1ses pubhcatwn although often mformally and Without 
offic1al sanct1on If academ1a were to formally contnbute, it may be more appropnate to 
subs1d1se professional pubhcat1on The model s1mulatwns demonstrated that author fees alone, 
at a rate that authors cons1der acceptable, are unhkely to be sufficient to cover pubhcatwn costs 
If acaderma were to subs1d1se pubhcatton however, author fees may be lev1ed at an 'acceptable' 
rate as a complementary source of revenue Fundmg d1rectly through subs1dy (w1th or Without 
author fees) would reduce the total cost of pubhcatwn by ehmmatmg access restnctwn Without 
mtroducmg some of the meffic1enc1es associated wtth APs 
Nevertheless, El, on whose JOurnal the alternattve model was based, had expected the alternative 
JOUrnal to be less expens1ve to pubhsh than the commerc1al JOUrnal due to the fact that many of 
the costs are h1dden, 1 e , they are absorbed by the host mstttutwn Th1s suggests that 1f anythmg, 
the model of the alternative JOUrnal Is less expens1ve than the reahty rather than more expens1ve 
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6 Conclusions: the migration of scholarly 
journal publishing to a digital environment 
6.1 Introduction 
This chapter documents the concluswns of the research, 1den11fies the objeCtives that 
were not met, makes recommendallons to relevant stakeholders and 1den11fies areas 
where further research IS reqmred The PhD met most of the objectives outhned m the 
mtroductwn The only one not met m full was the sixth: 
Usmg data gathered durmg mterv1ews supplemented by the literature, to bmld 
and run activity-based models of costs to dtfferent stakeholders m the scholarly 
digital JOurnal pubhcat10n cham, one model of the cham as It relates to an 
'alternative' JOurnals and one model of the cham as 1t relates to a JOurnal 
published by a large, commerctal pubhsher 
The costs to authors and editors were measured m lime. This was modelled with 
reference to mtemew data and data documented m the literature It was difficult to 
gather data on pubhsher costs pnmanly because publishers were concerned about 
commercial confidenllahty. One large, commercial pubhsher, however, d1d detail the 
pubhcallon costs of a digital JOurnal m full and the editor and publicatiOn staff of an 
'alternallve' JOUrnal proVIded sufficient detail to model their actiVIties The hbranans 
could not provide costs None of them had established stable procedures at the lime of 
the mtemews and they d1d not know what the costs associated with digital JOurnals 
were Thus, the models developed d1d not span all parts of the mfonnallon cham 
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covered m the thesis, they covered only authonng, editonal and refereemg work, and 
publicatiOn 
6.2 Alternative vs. established publishers 
Acadetn1c end users m the UK were first exposed to large numbers of digital JOurnals m 
1995 when the Pilot Site Licence Initiative (PSLI) was launched At that time, the 
number of'alternative' digital-only titles available free of charge on the Internet was 
growmg A number of features clearly distmgutshed digttal JOurnals published by 
alternattve and established publishers Most notably, alternative digttal JOurnals were 
often published by academics wtth no professiOnal publishmg expertise or expenence 
and were targeted directly at end users rather than delivered through academic libraries 
These factors Impacted on the degree to which alternative titles succeeded at fulfilling 
the functiOns that authors and readers requtred from peer-reviewed scholarly JOUrnals 
The busmess case and supportmg mfrastructnre for alternative titles published without 
the support of established publishers were often uncertam. Most of the authors 
mtervtewed for this PhD said that they would not subtn1t a good paper to a digttal JOurnal 
because there were no digttal-only titles to compete wtth the best established titles m 
their fields. This related not to the type of journal but to authors' reluctance to subtn1t 
papers to new tttles Most of the authors claimed that they would not disCntnlnate 
between a digttal-only and a pnnt title based on publicatiOn medmm However, their 
Ideas about digttal-only JOUrnals and about how readily these could be accessed by 
mterested readers were 
mconsistent and sometimes contradictory. Most of the authors assumed that unlike 
digttal parallels of established JOUrnal titles, digttal-only JOurnals were available free of 
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charge on the Internet Tlus undermmed the perceived economic VIability of the latter as 
they had no perceived revenue source to ensure stability Their assumptiOns about the 
busmess model and ease of accessibility of digital-only JOurnals, revealed that the 
authors mterviewed did distmgmsh between parallel-published and digital-only JOUrnals 
As authors are one of the most Important groups determmmg the success of a JOurnal 
these VIews were Important 
Developments m libranes also failed to support alternal!ve tJtles Librarians did not 
deliberately discnmmate agamst alternative titles but their procedures for promoting and 
proVIdmg access to JOurnals began With subscnptions. There was less practJcal support 
for free digital JOUrnals than for those acqmred from established publishers by 
subscnptwn because promotiOn and other naVIgatiOn-related support were acl!vated 
when a JOUrnal entered the selectiOn process- a process that focused largely on 
purchasmg and the ISsues related to purchases The contmued absence of alternative 
titles from library catalogues may have been related to the perceived mstabiiity of these 
titles The libranans had established digital tJtles from library catalogues m the first 
mstance due to perceived mstability. 
The uncertamty of preservatiOn and archivmg strategies may also have concerned 
libranans Although they expected content to be preserved on a national level, they 
conceived of digital JOUrnals pnmanly withm the established publishing framework 
They were aware of the complexity and potentially very high cost of preservmg content 
unlike some of the alternative publishers. The fact that digital-only JOUrnals generally 
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fell outstde the estabhshed framework would have rendered them less dependable over 
the long term 
The modelhng work done for thts PhD suggested that desptte edttors' behefs that thetr 
alternative JOurnals were mexpenstve or free to pubhsh, they were m fact far more 
expenstve than estabhshed JOUrnals of the same stze and complextty Furthermore, the 
stmphctty descnbed by alternative pubhshers contrasted sharply wtth commerctal 
pubhshers' descnptions of the development of dtgttal JOurnals P2 referred to a broad 
range of professiOnals whose experttse was reqmred m the development process Herlhts 
knowledge and expenenceoflaunchmg and successfully estabhshmg JOurnals contrasted 
wtth the amateur status of most APs 
In conclusiOn, tt appeared that alternative Journals were not a credtble threat to JOurnals 
pubhshed through estabhshed channels and dehvered vta estabhshed mtermedtanes A 
far more credtble threat to estabhshed commerctal pubhshers was the reform movement 
that atmed to challenge excesstve profit m Journal pubhshmg, the most promment 
example bemg SPARC Wtth the combmed support of large numbers of academtc 
hbranes, SP ARC appeared to tmpact on the pnces and pohctes of large, commerctal 
pubhshers such as Kluwer and Elsevter Sctence. Whtlst restramt m the pncmg pohctes 
of these publishers would be welcome, the system-wtde effect of SP ARC over the long 
terms ts uncertam Thts ts dtscussed further below. 
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6.3 Digital parallels of established print titles 
6.3.1 Libraries and digital journals 
Most of the hbranans mterYJewed embraced digital JOurnals because they beheved that 
digital access to JOUrnals benefitted their end users and hoped that over the long term, 
digital JOurnals would be less expensive for hbraries to provide than pnnt JOurnals When 
digital formats were offered free With pnnt, the hbranes took them It was mterestmg 
that hbranans' efforts to mtroduce and promote digital JOUrnals were not dnven by end 
user demand. While it seemed that there were some enthusJasl!c end users, a maJonty 
had to be persuaded to use digital journals. L1branans devoted considerable resource to 
promotmg digital JOUrnals m the face of strong resistance from end users to cancellatiOn 
of the pnnt format It was not clear from the mterviews whether end users valued the 
digital format as a complement to pnnt or whether the former was of no mterest to a 
maJonty of end users Pubhshed studies about this are hm1ted m scope and scale. 
Research had been conducted on the comparal!ve Importance of different features of 
digital JOurnals, but research on whether or not end users wanted access to digital 
JOUrnals was hm1ted Studies of specific end-user commuml!es mdJCated that generally, 
end users valued digital access but wanted also to retam pnnt. 
The hbranans could not afford to contmue to offer both formats to their users A vahd 
quesl!on wonld be whether or not the digital format alone could fulfil the needs of 
authors and end users Research IS reqmred to explore this Issue 
At the time that th1s research was conducted, the costs associated With digital JOUrnals m 
hbranes were unclear The activities mvolved m agreemg and proVJdmg access were 
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still bemg developed Activities mcumng addttwnal costs were end-user trammg, 
hcence negotiatiOn, catalogumg and mamtammg catalogue records, and mamtammg hsts 
of JOurnals on hbrary web pages. L1branans expected to save money by removmg pnnt 
from the1r hbranes but 11 was not clear that the total costs assoCiated w1th d1g1tal JOurnals 
would be lower than those of pnnt. 
Some of the costs assoc1ated wtth dtgttal JOurnals were undoubtedly transitionary. 
Development of new sk:tlls, knowledge and procedures was costly as was end-user 
trammg The cost of the latter may reduced as computer hteracy generally mcreases but 
th1s 1s uncertam 
The cost of proVldmg access to an arcluve was unclear when th1s PhD research was 
conducted Affordable access to d1g1tised page 1mages of some JOUrnals were avmlable 
from JSTOR but the cost of proVIdmg mtegrated access to fully functwnal dtgttal 
JOUrnals was unknown. It was clear that comrnerc1al pubhshers expected to profit by 
proVIdtng this access for the penod that they cons1dered content to be comrnerc1ally 
valuable Consequently, preservatiOn and access to the arch1ve were bemg decoupled to 
a degree It appeared poss1ble that hbranes would be reqmred to hcence access to 
JSTOR content to alleVlate shelVIng costs and pay for the backfile from pubhshers The 
combmed pnce to hbranes was unknown. Further work !S reqmred to explore th1s 
6.3.2 Publishers and digital journals 
6.3 2.1 DEMAND FOR DIGITAL FORMAT 
The pubhshers mtemewed gave the 1mpress1on that pressure to prov1de JOurnals m 
dtgttal format arose from perce1ved demand for the dtgttal fonnat and as a result of 
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compellllon, they felt compelled to keep pace with compelltors who were developmg 
digital JOurnal services The source of demand for digital JOUrnals was unclear. The 
authors mtervtewed were not enthusmsllc about digital JOUrnals and the libranans were 
mtroducmg them m the face of end user apathy or resistance. The wnter of this thesiS 
assumed that publisher perceptiOns of demand arose partly from libranans' demands 
Publishers' awareness that scholarly commumcat10n was mcreasmgly conducted online 
may also have contnbute to perceived or anllcipated demand for digital JOurnals The 
editors mtervtewed were enthusiastic about digital publishmg They may have been 
enthusiasllc early adopters who contnbuted to the Impression that there was a demand 
among scholars for digital Journals It was mterestmg that two of the editors referred to 
their expectatiOn that one of the advantages of digital publishmg would be the capacity to 
m elude m research papers, content that was unpnntable, e g movmg Images At the time 
of the mtervJews, they had been disappomted, no author had supplied such content This 
Implied a tendency towards technology-dnven rather than demand-dnven development 
6.3.2 2 FROM PRODUCTS TO A SERVICE 
Although they said that they were respondmg to demand for digital JOUrnals, publishers 
were developing services beyond digital JOUrnals per se. The larger publishers were 
mvestmg heavily and contmuously m new development strands that even they considered 
to be ahead of demand An example was delivery to personal digital assistants (PDAs) 
The publishers were all developmg digital Journals as part of a larger service They were 
attemptmg to repackage existmg content by bundling titles and mtegratmg access to 
current content and backruns They also attempted to expand the scope of their offenngs 
by addmg context and navigatiOn They proVIded table of contents alertmg services, 
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search tools, and were developmg 'commumty' Sites with vanous add-ons such as 
discussiOn forums, epnnt archives, conference calendars and employment listmgs These 
were attempts to add value to secure their busmesses at a cnt1cal penod for the JOurnals 
market 
The need to add value arose from two developments FirSt, the perceptiOn that 
publishers previOusly had not contnbuted sufficiently to JUStify their pnces and profits. It 
was often claimed that publishmg amounted largely to pnntmg and d1stnbutmg 
Publishers themselves did not consider their role to be redundant However, the 
perception of value IS as Important as actual value to people's willingness to pay so 
publishers responded by attemptmg to add demonstrably to the value of their offenngs 
Second, all parties were acutely aware of the fimtude of funds available to pay for 
subscnptwns and related services It was necessary for publishers to compete for their 
share of those funds Competitive pressure was a relatively new factor m what was 
traditiOnally a safe and lucrative busmess 
The received wisdom m Journal publishing was that mdlVIdual titles m the JOUrnals 
market did not compete wtth one another. However, publishers had always competed to 
attract the editors and ed1tonal boards that, m turn, attracted authors. This was akm to 
publishers competing to publish learned society JOurnals. The value of those titles arose 
from the academic 1mpnmatur of the learned society or from the editor and ed1tonal 
board The explamed the discrepancy m the profitability of compames such as 
Blackwell Science that published large numbers of learned society JOurnals and purely 
commercial compames such as Elsevier Science. Blackwell Science proVIded a serVIce 
to learned societies that extracted much of the profit to fund their own actiVIties. 
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SP ARC-supported Jml!a!Jves demonstrated that ed1tors and ed1tonal boards could 
smularly appropnate the value ofthe1r JOUrnal titles. A number of ed1tors, supported by 
SP ARC, left ex1st1ng h1gh-pnced JOUrnals to launch lower pnced alternallves Th1s 
development bucked the trend m JOurnal publishmg as new I! ties were bemg launched to 
compete With ex1stmg successfull!tles The effect on the market overall was not positive 
as the number of journals was mcreased Th1s trend d1d however, demonstrate that the 
value of a JOUrnal I! tie was associated not With the publisher as many publishers claimed, 
but w1th the ed1tor and ed1tonal board 
6323 WHAT VALUE? 
At the lime of the research, the new value added by publishers was lim1ted. By 
mtroducmg bundles, publishers 1TI1mm1sed the costs associated w1th licence negoliatwn 
and transactiOns assocmted w1th custolTIIsmg bundles Yet, they sought to present the 
content that had not been selected out as added value Llbranans were unconvmced that 
the additional content was valuable to the1r users The larger publishers mtefV!ewed 
referred to a vanety of other development strands The 1mpresswn gamed was that large 
journal publishers were mvestmg heaVIly m research and development programmes to 
create a role m the dlgJtal enVIronment that was sufficiently valuable to enhance the 
quesl!onable vmb1lity of the1r busmesses. 
Although publishers they were movmg from productiOn-focused busmesses to service-
proVIders, they tned to shoehorn these sefV!ce models m to ex1stmg busmess models 
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6324 BUSINESS MODELS USED TO INTRODUCE DIGITAL JOURNALS IN UK 
ACADEMIC LIBRARIES 
The model adopted for hcensmg d1g~tal JOUrnals to hbranes was bundhng Publishers 
bundled content and often also formats NESLI had hm1ted success at nego!Iatmg 
unbundled licences The vast maJonty of digital titles licensed to the libranans 
mterviewed were mcluded m bundles offered by large publishers Consequently, these 
publishers had mordmate mfluence over digital-Journal developments m hbranes It IS 
Important therefore, to consider carefully the value and costs associated with these 
bundles 
Ratwnahsatwn of hcence terms was one of the key benefits of bundled content for the 
hbranans mterv1ewed Bundles also proVIded an opportumty to mtroduce d1g~tal 
Journals as collections mcludmg large volumes of content rather than mcrementally 
The hbranans hoped that the availability of a 'cntlcal mass' would encourage use 
Nevertheless, bundles mcreased hbrary costs It cost staff time to provide access to large 
numbers of titles that had not been selected Furthermore, most of the hbranans 
questwned the value of these titles. 
Bundles also created problems for hbranans because they did not accommodate 
devolved budgetmg. Devolved budgetmg was an attempt to mcrease departinents' 
responsiveness to pnce when selectmg and cancelling JOurnals but budgetmg procedures 
were developed for mdiv1dual titles Bundhng undernuned selectiOn Licence terms 
that prohibited cancellatiOn exacerbated this problem These factors demonstrated that 
the bundles to which the InterVIewees subscnbed d1d nothmg to address the 'senals 
cns1s' This type ofbundhng benefited publishers but 1ts value to hbranes was 
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questiOnable Clearly, hbrary budgetmg procedures could be altered gradually but they 
should not be changed to accommodate a model that smts pubhshers but not hbranes 
6.3.2.5 NEW BUSINESS MODELS 
New busmess models bemg tested at the lime of the research were the 'author pays' 
model and sales of mdiv1dual arllcles The viabJhty of the former was uncertam. 
Atl!tudes to th1s model of the authors and publishers mterviewed vaned Pubhshers 
considered 11 unsal!sfactory because 11 seemed unhkely that as a sole mcome source, 11 
could generate revenue at a level akm to subscnptton sales Author fees may, however, 
be a viable element of a portfoho model (see Chapter 6 4 below) 
Sale of mdlVIdual articles was bemg explored With a VIeW to compensatmg publishers for 
use that had previously been met through ILL, 1 e as a means of addmg to publisher 
m come rather than as a pnmary busmess model As a pnmary busmess model, 1! was 
generally dismissed Pubhshers claimed that It could not compensate them at levels 
close to those generated by subscnption The modellmg work done for th1s PhD 
concurred but largely because ofh1gh transacl!on costs. Years of research on rrucro-
payments had not yet borne frmt Digital cash appeared to be techmcally possible but the 
cultural and economic bamers associated with Its widespread use had yet to be 
overcome Furthermore, established budgetmg procedures m hbranes m1htated agamst a 
pay per article model for hbrary proVISion 
A Significant bamer to mtroducmg any new model m the hbranes was that eXlstmg 
procedures and infrastructure were developed to accommodate ex1stmg models The 
hbranans were generally progressive m their approach but their systems and procedures 
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for dealing w1th subscnpt10ns were well estabhshed The hbranans d1scussed JOurnal 
arllcles Wlthm th1s framework It was a narrow v~ew, but a pragmallc one 
Although the publishers had cons1dered altemallve models, they too were d1smclmed to 
re-engmeer the1r busmesses m any rad1cal way They wanted to adapt rather than 
transform the1r busmesses Subscnpt10n was a low nsk, h1gh-reward model that they 
were reluctant to abandon for an untested model. Although they expected profits m 
future to be lower than m the past, 1t seemed that they would accept only modest 
reduct10ns 
Re-engmeenng IS a forrn1dable task mvolvmg all stakeholders Desp1te descnpllons and 
predict10ns m the literature of streamlined, mtegrated access to the whole hterature and 
the contextuahsat10n of JOUrnal arllcles m a broader scholarly cornmumcallve context, 
the researcher found a system that was changmg very slowly The mtroducllon of 
bundles was d1fficult enough for libranes More rad1eal changes seemed hkely to stram 
the system. The demand for arllcles as soon as they were ava1lable rather than m1ssues 
was d1fficult for pubhshers to accommodate Demand on a per-arllcle bas1s would 
challenge existmg systems further. 
6.4 Navigation 
Much of the hbrary role contributes to end users' ab1hty to naV!gate ava1lable resources. 
L1branans select, collect, orgamse and prov1de access to content that IS relevant to the1r 
end user populat10ns so that those populat10ns can eas!ly d1scover, locate and retneve 
relevant content At the I! me of th1s research, a number of stakeholder groups were 
attemptmg to develop naV1gat10n as a value-addmg funct10n Large commerc1al 
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pubhshers mmed to deliver collectiOns of JOUrnals and JOUrnal articles along w1th some 
of the tools reqmred to nav1gate those collectiOns directly to end users Publishers 
already provided bundles of JOurnals that could be searched automatically. An obvwus 
way to enhance those bundles was to proVIde the tools reqmred to nav1gate them, e g 
search eng~nes, table-of -contents alertmg serviCes and cJtatwn traclang. By 
collaboratmg with competitors, through 1mtiatives like CrossRef, publishers also 
facilitated d1rect mterrogatwn of metadata thus potentially dJsmtermedJatmg metadata 
aggregators 
These developments reqmred mvestment Large commercial publishers were better able 
to m vest to protect the1r futures than other stakeholders. L1branans struggled to keep 
pace with developments wh1lst mtroducmg JOUrnals w1thm umvers1ties where procedures 
and available finance restramed that pace They sought cost saVIngs and welcomed 
publisher offenngs that pronused to relieve the financJal burden. Th1s s1tuatwn 
threatened to support publisher appropnatwn of functiOns traditionally undertaken by 
libranes The mformatwn cham was m flux leaVIng hbranans vulnerable to publisher-
dnven developments 
6.4.1 Developing vertical community sites: an alternative 
business model? 
At the time of th1s research, naVIgatiOn appeared to be the area of greatest flux m the 
value cham Librarians, library and mformatwn researchers, publishers and other third-
party commercJal orgamsatwns were all developmg tools and resources to orgamse and 
naVIgate scholarly literature. Duphcatwn of effort was Widespread It seemed hkely that 
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when roles stabilised, much of this duphcatwn would be ehmmated At the time of the 
research, however, It was unclear how roles would stabilise 
It was clear that publishers generatmg metadata as part of their productiOn processes 
could expose metadata for harvestmg and duect searchmg thus ehmmatmg the need for 
metadata creatiOn and aggregatiOn by different stakeholders It was not clear, however, 
that It would be entirely beneficial to publishers to do so Direct, remote searchmg and 
mterrogatwn of metadata combmed With hnkmg to selected articles would reduce the 
VISibility of the JOurnal title or 'brand' thus Impactmg on publisher notiOns of the source 
of value. 
The ramificatiOns of remote access were not restncted to duplicatiOn between different 
roles Libranans m different geographical locations created catalogue records and 
hyperlinks from web pages to JOurnal home pages on behalf of users With similar 
mterests There appeared to be scope for ratiOnalisatiOn. DuplicatiOn of effort across 
libranes raised a questiOn about the appropnate scale and scope for naVIgatiOn serVIces 
It may have been more efficient to align serVIces along diSCiplinary hnes than by 
geographical proximity or orgamsational affiliatiOn 
This was the ratiOnale for 'commumty ofmterest' web sites and for subject-based 
gateways such as the hubs of the UK RDN The RDN hubs co-ordmated expert-reVIew 
of and mtegrated access to vanous mfonnatwn resources organised by discipline These 
mcluded peer-reVIewed JOurnals that were available free on the Internet Publisher 
sponsored 'comrnumty of mterest' Sites also mtegrated access to vanous mfonnation 
resources and related serVIces such as conference calendars, employment mforrnatwn 
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mcludmg vacanc1es, d1scuss10n forums, conference proceedmgs, epnnt arch1ves, and to 
the1r own subscnpt10n JOurnals They often offered some optwns for personahsatwn. 
Thus, they naVIgated on behalf of a global, vertical user commumty but proVIded the 
fac1hty for md1V1duals to spec1ahse further Commumty Sites were pubhshers' attempts to 
attract geographically d1spersed end users Wlth s1m1lar mterests w1th a v1ew to addmg 
value to the1r own content In an environment where the V1S1b1hty of a JOurnallltle was 
hkely to become less eVIdent, 1t was feas1ble that pubhshers would seek to develop as 
brands the 'commumty' s1tes that housed a vanety of resources and semces mcludmg 
Journal art1cles 
Ultimately, a commumty of mterest s1te could accommodate a portfolio approach to 
d1g1tal JOUrnal functwns. The functwns of a JOUrnal could be d1saggregated ServiCes 
ava1lable from such a s1te m1ght mclude tools for nav1gatmg epnnts, the creatwn, 
mamtenance and d1ssemmat10n of accurate metadata about all verswns of an art1cle and 
1ts associated mfonnatwn objects, creatwn and mamtenance ofhyperhnks, and peer 
rev1ew. Each of these rmght represent a separate revenue stream Costs could be 
covered by a vanety of stakeholders mcludmg authors, readers, th1rd part1es such as 
sponsors, advertisers or ecommerce partners, or by a combmatwn of these. 
In a pnnt environment, the funcllons of a JOUrnal were necessanly bundled. In a d1g1tal 
enVIronment th1s need was not obvwus Decouphng of peer rev1ew from the other 
functwns of a JOUrnal would reveal the relallve Importance of those functwns It could 
also fac1htate compet1llon for d1fferent roles These developments m1ght favour 
acadermc hbranans who were accustomed to workmg co-operallvely and to shanng 
NaVIgatwn on behalf of a global end-user commumty rmght be easier to engmeer m that 
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sector than m the commercml sector where competition rather than co-operahon IS the 
cultural norm The effect of decoupling peer-review from the other JOurnals functiOns 1s 
unknown however and further modellmg IS reqmred to assess the likely costs associated 
With different functiOns when combined or separated 
The term commumty Implies repeat VISits and mteractwn among members End users 
are encouraged to use the Site and to generate new content thus addmg further value to 
the Site making 1t more 'sticky' At the lime of th1s research, user-generated value on 
these s1tes was limited Often, the only facJ!JI!es for users to generate content on a site 
were epnnt archives and web discussiOn forums Other sources of user-generated value 
would reqmre mvestment For example, by hostmg databases, live symposia, or co-
laboratones, wh1ch allowed remote use of scJenhfic mstruments, and therefore, shanng 
by geographically dispersed researchers, publishers may have more success at 
encouragmg end-user content generatiOn Control of such a commumty could have 
potentJal commercial value and be a compehtive asset 
At the time of this research, 1t appeared that established publishers had not m vested m 
commumty sites to any significant degree. Substantial mvestment in community sites 
would have developed publisher busmesses beyond their focus on Journal articles thus 
expandmg publisher mterests beyond formal scholarly commumcatwn objects to 
scholarly commumcatwn both formal and mformal This may not have been considered 
strategically appropnate Yet the launch of a site m the first mstance suggests some 
degree of mterest from the publisher 
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6 4.1.1 INTEGRATING ACCESS TO JOURNALS AND OTHER SCHOLARLY 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Commumty sites were designed to enhance publisher content by addmg diSCipline-based 
context. They presented opportuml!es to mtegrate Journal articles With other scholarly 
mformatwn obJects, both formal and mformal. A significant bamer to th1s mtegratwn 
however, was the financial barn er Imposed by publishers While anybody could JOin 
BwMedNet, for example, access to JOurnal articles from the s1te reqmres payment 
This commercial barn er also threatened to styrrue development of a smgle successful Site 
m any field Clearly, there could be only one site m each discipline 1f it 1s to be 
researchers' portal to the scholarly commumty Furthermore, to be useful, a smgle s1te 
would reqmre content from all orgamsat1ons pubiishmg m the field and that would 
reqmre co-operatiOn rather than compel!twn Th1s model favoured 'alternatiVe' 
publishers over commercial publishers The establishment of vertical portals that 
mtegrated all relevant content may have overcome the disadvantages ansmg from the 
fact that the JOurnals of alternal!ve publishers generally d1d not enter the library system 
v1a subscnptwn 
CompetJI!on may have been too fierce for the establishment of a successful publisher-
owned Site proVIdmg access to the content of Its competitors At the lime of th1s 
research, there were already available a variety of types of scholarly commumcatwn 
conducted onhne, supported by public or other research fundmg bodies and available 
free on the Internet The acadermc community had developed a range of Impressive tools 
and services for naVIgatmg those resources and was well placed to develop commumty of 
mterest sites that mtegrate these resources With the journals of all publishers Clearly, 
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this would not have compromised the competitive position of any smgle publisher. 
However, while there was a practical ratwnale for orgamsmg content on a vertical rather 
than an orgamsatwnal basis, the lack of appropnate busmess models at that time 
remamed a significant barn er to such services. 
There was an urgent need at the time of this research to develop alternative busmess 
models that would not frustrate end-user attempts to use JOUrnal articles. As an 
mcreasmg proportiOn of scholarly commumcatwn output was available onhne, 
researchers became accustomed to hnkmg from one resource to another without barners 
If JOurnal articles were not mtegrated easily mto this web of relatiOnships, the cost to the 
end user of accessmg a JOUrnal article threatened to become higher relative to other 
resources Researchers left to encounter pubhsher-Imposed 'financial firewalls' whilst 
naVIgatmg resources most of whiCh they could access freely were hkely to feel 
frustrated The author of this thesis beheved that this could do more than any preVIous 
attempt to rmse awareness among researchers about the effect of pubhsher pncmg on the 
mformatwn chain The practical hmitatwns encountered whilst attemptmg to obtam 
mformation that they required when contrasted with the ease With which they can access 
other mformatwn objects promised to make scholarly commumties receptive to these 
messages It was therefore, m the mterests ofpubhshers to be more flexible m their 
approach to pncmg 
6.5 Context and integrity: protecting the functions of 
journal articles online 
The EPs mterviewed were extremely concerned about the mtegnty and Identity of a 
JOUrnal title They considered specific titles to be extremely important because they 
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denoted quahty wlthm a hierarchy The tttle was a means of read1ly 1denttfymg content 
that had been ngorously peer rev1ewed. The hm1ted results presented here suggest that 
authors perce1ved the advantages of d1grtal-only JOurnals to be navtgatton, free access 
(and by 1mphcatton ava1lab1ltty to a wtder aud1ence) and speed ofpubltcatton However, 
the pnmary functton of a JOurnal as a veh1cle that confers a mark of quahty on research 
outwe1ghs these cons1deratwns 
The nav1gattonal value added by mtermed1anes appeared to be most valuable to end 
users but publishers knew that they had to sattsfy the reqmrements of authors 1f the1r 
JOUrnals were to succeed Wh1le there may have been considerable value to be denved 
by mtegratmgjournal art1cles mto scholarly comrnumcatton onhne, 1t was essenttal that 
the mtegnty of those art1cles formal scholarly pubhcattons be protected. The 
contextuahsatton of a JOUrnal art1cle wtthm a web of mformal scholarly mformatton 
objects threatens the boundanes of the form The functton of a Journal reqmres that 1! be 
a d1screte mformatton object If a paper IS to be afforded the status of a formal 
pubhcatton, readers must be able to d1stmgmsh between that paper and the contextual 
mformatton surroundmg 1t. Th1s explams the conservattve pace of developments Even 
one of the alternative publishers mterv1ewed was wary about hnkmg from art1cles m 
her/Jus JOurnal to mternet resources beyond the journal Itself, as the pubhsher could have 
no control over such content 
6.6 Process, cost and value: evaluating the contribution of 
different stakeholders 
The models developed for th1s PhD Simulated pubhcatton of d1grtal JOurnals pubhshed m 
two very d1fferent contexts. The commercial model was subscnptton-based (for most 
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stmulatwns) so tl mcluded costs associated wtth subscnptwns admmtstratwn and access 
restnctwn that were not mcurred m the alternative model Yet pubhcat10n m the 
commerctal settmg proved to be far less expenstve than pubhcatwn m the alternative 
settmg The costs of hterarchy, of admmtstenng subscnptwns and restnctmg access and 
of research and development m a large orgamsatwn were spread across a far larger 
number of titles than was posstble m a small research umt 
The notiOn that alternative titles were less expenstve to pubhsh than commerctaltltles 
was wtdespread Compansons often focused on the pnces of commercml titles tmplymg 
that costs and pnce were related, the relatwnshtp was at best loose More tmportant was 
the notiOn that alternative titles were leaner because they were pubhshed m small 
organtsatwns wtth fewer overheads than commercmltltlcs Thts suggests that levels of 
hterarchy m large compames added cost Without addmg value. The author of thts thests 
suggests that thts was a rntsconceptlon A successful pubhshmg strategy trnplemented 
over a long penod rehed on business skills of managers that were dtfficult to evaluate 
wtth reference to specific umts of output. It was dtfficult to assess the value added by 
hterarchy Without a study of the roles mvolved and companson of those roles across 
stmtlar compantes Lack of knowledge about all actlvttles mvolved m publishmg 
commercml titles, and about how costs were apportiOned and value generated, mthtated 
agamst a clear understandmg of the economtcs of commerctal JOurnal pubhshmg. 
ActtVJty-based models helped to tllununate the source of dtrect costs mcurred m a 
commercial company but further work would be reqmred to detatl the activtttes, costs 
and contnbutwns of managenal roles. 
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EvaluatiOn of a role based on a reductwmst assessment of the exphc1t knowledge and 
tasks mvolved in that role IS nsky The suggestiOn that hbranans could be 
dismtermedJated m a digital enVIronment because they are responsible largely for 
acqumng, shelving and JssumgJoumals, functiOns that may be ehmmated m a digital 
enVIronment exemphfies this. It IS a gross oversimphficallon of what hbranans 
contnbute It neglects much of the cultural, social and knowledge-based mfrastructure 
reqmred to ensure that end-users, know about, trust, can access and can use the content 
that might mterest them Like good design, hbranans' contnbutwn to naVIgatiOn goes 
largely unnoticed Its absence would reveal Its value The suggestiOn that the hbranan 
role can be automated IS controversial Even If It were true, the systems offered by 
pubhshers at the lime of this research were embryomc Any attempt to automate a role 
m the mformatwn cham should be approached cautwusly and With substantial, 
longitudmal end-user evaluatiOn covenng all relevant diSCiphnes The danger of 
mtroducmg such systems prematurely would be that the cost of a hbranan was saved at 
the expense m opportumty costs of all end users The value of an mformatwn 
professiOnal as a means of reducmg total costs to a knowledge-based organisatiOn IS well 
documented. An mcreased cost to every end user when compared With the cost of an 
mformatwn professiOnal or hbranan IS undoubtedly meffic1ent 
At the time that this research was conducted, roles m the digital JOurnal mformallon 
cham were m flux It was difficult to predict how roles would stab1hse so the effect on 
the economics of the system could be studied. The Importance of takmg a system-wide 
VIew of role changes however, was Illustrated With reference to one activity that had 
stab1hsed The example arose not from digital pubhshmg per se, but from the use of 
digital technology m pubhshmg The effect on the author-pubhsher relatwnsh1p of 
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flmd1ty m value-addmg activities emerged m the mterv1ews The avmlab1hty of 
templates and the widespread use ofT ex and LayTex had allowed publishers of physics 
JOUrnals to transfer some of the productiOn and formattmg role to authors At the time of 
the research, It was generally expected that authors would format their manuscnpts usmg 
Tex!LayTex so that and subnut them m productiOn-ready form As a result, It took far 
longer to author a physics paper than It had m the past Although this gave the author 
control over formattmg and may have reduced proofing time, It mcreased the cost to the 
author and decreased the cost to the publisher As the cost of an academic researcher IS 
usually higher than the cost of a professiOnal JOUrnal productiOn employee, the cost to 
the system of this actiVIty had probably mcreased Commercial publishers may have 
welcomed this change but acadenucs should not 
It was commonly suggested that JOUrnal pubhshmg costs may be numm1sed by requmng 
authors to subnut productiOn-ready copy Th1s failed to account for the additional cost 
on acadenua of transfemng productwn tasks to authors It demonstrated the necessity of 
cons1denng the economic consequences to all stakeholders m the system of any 
proposed change. 
The lack of understandmg of how other roles m the system function that emerged dunng 
this PhD was not exclusive to the digital JOurnal mformatwn chain. It was common m all 
organisatiOns and econonuc systems A focus on process was a common shortfall of 
attempts to evaluate other roles. Over the two decades precedmg the research, a whole 
stratum of nuddle management was removed from many western capitalist orgamsatwns 
as part of a programme of busmess process re-eng~neenng (BPR) The contribution of 
middle management to the value cham was not eVIdent m process analysis The legacy 
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of this trend emerged m the late 1990s As semor managers rettred, the gap between 
them and JUntor staff members was exposed Havmg stnpped out a layer of expenence 
and knowledge, many businesses found themselves hmng rettred staff as consultants on 
expensive day rates because they lacked the knowledge m-house that was require to 
conduct their busmesses 
6.6.1 Reform movement: SPARC 
SP ARC aimed to and had some success at challengmg the behaviOur of large, 
commercial publishers In domg so It demonstrated the potenttal to correct pnces 
throughout the system Although many learned society publishers had a mission to 
dissenunate mfonnatwn, the mtervtews reported m this PhD suggested that they sttll 
pnced wtth reference to other similar tttles Thus, publishers that pnced aggressively 
actually pulled all pnces upwards. By challengmg the most expensive JOUrnals, SPARC 
Impacted on the whole market Wlule the econonuc effect of this on the system 
appeared to be posiitve, the long-term effects were unknown 
Large commercial publishers Initially developed roles m the system because they were 
reqmred -learned societies were not able to accommodate the volume of research papers 
submitted for publicalton Commercial publishers provided authors with additiOnal 
outlets for their papers As commercial busmesses, these publishers contmued to try to 
expand their output by launchmg new tttles As documented in Chapter 2, new tttles 
were launched m mche or emergmg diSCiplines Thus, when launched, the audiences for 
these tttles were small They were low-use tttles In the 1990s and 2000s, pubhshers 
were cnttcised for publishmg low-use titles The Imphcatwn bemg that low-use equated 
to low value. This reflected a lack of understandmg of the system Every successful, 
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established JOurnal was once a new JOurnal and those launched to meet the needs of 
mche or emergmg diSCiplines were ongmally low-use 
At the time of this research, many commercial titles were key JOUrnals m their fields 
These established JOUrnals generated the funds reqmred to launch new titles and to 
support them for the five-to-seven years that 1t took to estabhsh a new JOUrnal 
SPARC threatened to dnve down the profits of commercial publishers by targetmg high-
pnced JOurnals The long-term effect of this was not obviOus The value of large, 
commercial publishers related to the whole scholarly JOurnal pubhshmg system. Large 
titles were used to fund the launch of new titles If SP ARC threatened the viabihty of the 
former, this would Impact on the latter Even longitudmal research trackmg development 
of new fields over a penod of time and companng mnovatwn With preVIous eras would 
be madequate to gauge the long-term effect of SP ARC because a complex matnx of 
other mfluences cannot be controlled. 
The threat that SPARC posed to the system was not clear nor were the benefits. The 
profits extracted from the system by the publishers targeted by SP ARC suggested a 
dysfunctiOnal market and one that mvited a challenge from those fundmg 1!. The effect 
of SP ARC would emerge over the long term Stakeholders m the system may be able to 
adJuSt to and address any problems that an se as a result 
6. 7 Weaknesses of the PhD 
The mam weakness of this research was that Its scope was constramed by hlllited time 
Thus, only four authors, editors/referees and hbranans, and six publishers were 
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mtervtewed and only two diSCiplines were covered, neither sufficiently broadly to 
warrant generalisatiOn of the results to others m those diSCiplmes It was particularly 
difficult to recrmt physicists While physics was covered among the publishers as 
adequately as any other dJsciplme, only one of the authors and one of the editors were 
physiCists The views that they expressed could be IdiOsyncratic Consequently, the 
results are not generalisable to any other cases. The research succeeded m explonng the 
mforrnatwn cham and Jdenl!fymg themes and ISsues for further research 
The mam weaknesses of the models are that they represent specific journals and that they 
fail to represent the library functiOn 
The cost per Issue of a journal Is affected by a range of parameters, such as complexity, 
number and type of figures, publicatiOn frequency, page extent, fonnat (large or small), 
and functionality Thus, the models represent specific JOurnals with fixed parameters. 
While this IS a weakness of the research, It IS not one that could be easily overcome 
Models that could be more readily generalised would be significantly more complex than 
the models presented here To be useful, a model should be as simple as possible. The 
models presented here were adequate for companng publicatiOn of a small journal m two 
different types of envuonment and for explonng pncmg 
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6.8 Recommendations to stakeholders and for further 
research1 
6.8.1 Funding bodies 
The modellmg exercise md1cated that It costs academ1a over £5000 to provide an 
accepted manuscnpt for publication and the cost of pubhshmg a paper IS, at most, less 
than £550 Clearly, mvestment made to generate papers IS wasted If they are not then 
available for researchers to read PublicatiOn IS a key stage m the research process 
Those fundmg research should acknowledge the related and Important nature of m put 
and output from the research process Restnctmg acqulSltmns budgets mcreases the 
opportumty cost of access to the end user However, JOurnals are expensive If It IS 
feasible to pubhshjournals efficiently that fulfil the functiOns required by authors and 
readers and fund those exclusively from 'author fees', fundmg bodies should promote this 
model The modelling exercise suggested that 1t is possible to pubhsh non-profit 
JOurnals on that basis. 
This research suggests that alternative JOUrnals are costly and meffic1ent to pubhsh. 
Fundmg bodies prov1dmg grants for the development and/or launch of d1grtal-only 
JOurnals Withm academ1a should reqmre grant-holders to document m full the actiVIties 
and costs mcurred for evaluatiOn of such proJects It IS not suggested that fundmg bodies 
should Withhold fundmg for these proJects, Simply that cost data are required for 
cons1denng the value added by specific activities m the publicatiOn process 
1 Suggestions for further research are underlmed 
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6.8.2 Librarians 
It IS 1romc that the only costs associated with digital JOUrnals that hbranans consider to 
be controllable are subscnpt!On rates, 1 e , those that are decided beyond the boundary of 
their own orgamsatwns L1branans must become aware of the costs ofprov1dmg digital 
Journals m hbranes If they are to defend their own roles While the hbranans consider 
the mtroductwn of digital Journals to be essential, there may be a questiOn over who 
should be proVIdmg them Libranans d1d not VIew themselves as competitors to others 
m the mformatwn cham, but they were bemg pmd to proVIde a serVIce. If others could 
proVIde an apparently eqmtable serVIce at substantially reduced cost, the hbranan role 
would be threatened L1branans must become aware of the value that they add and the 
costs that they mcur to add that value 1f they are to defend their roles. Further research IS 
reqmred to Identify the functions that IIbranans contnbute m the duntal journal 
mformatwn cham. to compare the total cost to the system and the costs to all stakeholder 
groups of different scenanos whereby those functiOn are undertaken by different roles or 
are ehmmated from the cham 
At the time ofth1s research, hbranans had accepted the pncmgmodels offered by 
publishers and based negotiation on licence terms The benefits to libraries of bundles 
were uncertam 
Further research IS reqmred to assess the cost to and value acqmred by hbranes when 
they accept m publisher bundles, content that they have not selected 
Those responsible for negotiatmg the terms on which dun tal JOurnals will be proVIded m 
academic hbranes should Identify the models that would Ideally smt their own 
reqUirements rather than attemptmg to mod1fv and accommodate models proposed 
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m1tially by publishers The Ideal model should be a startmg pomt for negotiatiOn rather 
than academm's obJections to the terms proposed by publishers The latter scenano 
allows publishers to determme the agenda for negotiatiOn IdentificatiOn of an Ideal 
model reqmres research mto end-user reqmrements This research should not accept as a 
startmg pomt that scholarly wurnal literature Will be delivered m digJtal form The 
smtab11Ity of the format as well as the functiOns should be open to mvest1ga!Ion 
L1branans found It difficult to accommodate new pncmg models because their systems 
and procedures were designed for subscnptwns Research m to smtable models for 
purchasmg access to d11;1!alwurnals m IIbranes should be conducted m tandem with 
studies of the bureaucracy associated With JOurnals m umversities so that the necessary 
adJustments to budgetmg procedures may be anticipated 
Further research 1s reqmred m to mdividuals' willingness to pay for mdlVldual articles 
and the factors that determme the value that they place on such articles The market for 
mdivJdual articles may be more viable than 1s suggested 1f academics' willingness to pay 
IS detenmned w1th reference to consultmg fees rather than academic salaries. 
Publisher naVIgatiOn functiOns were bemg developed and bundled mto d1g~tal JOurnal 
services. These developments nught shift some of the naVIgatiOn from IIbranes to 
publishers L1branes choosmg to buy these serVIces may find It difficult to resist th1s 
sh1ft- clearly 1t would be wasteful for libranans to duphcate functiOns available m the 
services that they buy from publishers It IS essential however, that hbranans are cntical 
of these functiOns so that hbranan expertise mforms further development NavigatiOn 
functiOns that are considered 'good enough' by publishers and replace some of the 
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hbranan effort must be as good as the tools and sefV!ces that they replace Pressure from 
hbranans IS reqmred to ensure that they are. L1branans or hbrarv and mfonnatwn 
researchers should evaluate publisher systems with reference to useab1hty and the 
efficacy of these systems for meetmg end-user needs The results should be fed back to 
publishers and hbranans should not pay for systems that are madequate by their own 
en ten a 
6.8.3 Publishers 
The authors mterv1ewed claimed that they would not differentiate between JOUrnals 
based on pubhcatwn medmm but their beliefs about digital-only Journals revealed a clear 
d1stmction They expected digital-only JOurnals to be available free of charge and 
considered this to be positive However, this Idea IS hnked to the perceived mstab1hty 
of digital-only JOurnals A JOUrnal with no eVIdent source of fundmg, has no eVIdent 
means of support Any digital-only JOurnal publisher, commercial or alternative, must 
mclude m marketmg matenals enough detail of the busmess model and a case for Its 
vmbihty, to persuade key stakeholders that the JOUrnal Is stable 
Publical!on outside of the established mfonnatwn cham also compronuses the perceived 
likelihood of preservatiOn and availability of content over the long-term Publishers of 
digital-only JOUrnals should ensure that their content IS mcluded m natiOnal and 
mternahonal preservation Imtmtives and should mdiCate this on marketmg matenals 
They should also be proact1ve m debates on preservatiOn strategies 
Publishers of digital-only JOUrnals should market their titles to hbrar1ans as well as to 
researchers. If the hbrary naVIgatiOn and promotiOn functiOn IS Important, the lack of 
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hbrary support for digital-only titles may undermme their pubhshers' efforts to reach all 
poten!Jally mterested readers 
Pubhshers considered their JOUrnal!Jtles to be 'brands' with which value was associated 
SP ARC demonstrated that the value associated with l!tles arose from the academic 
contnbutwn of ed!lors and referees. Furthermore, m a networked enVIronment, 
mdlVldual titles become less VISible Pubhshers appeared to be trymg to bmld brands 
around their JOUrnal services but the hterature suggested that readers were mterested m 
vertical aggregation not pubhsher-based aggregation Publishers should seek to Identify 
and brand what IS valuable to scholars 
6.8.4 Information and library researchers 
This research suggested that digital JOurnals developments responded to demand that was 
dnven by both libranans and publishers' perceptiOns of the future of scholarly 
publishmg The hbranans reported end-user resistance to pnnt cancellatiOns Further 
research mto end-user resistance to Iml!allves to rwlace pnnt with dim tal formats should 
be undertaken Research should 1denllfy the funcllons of a JOurnal that are Important to 
authors and to end users. and to assess whether those stakeholders consider those 
functiOns to be adequately fulfilled by digttal JOUrnals Research should also seek to 
determme end user fears regardmg substitutiOn of one medmm for another If dJgttal 
tournals are madequate from an author and/or reader perspecllve. the reasons will m form 
further development. marketmg or promotJOn 
The results reported here suggest that preservatiOn of an archive may be decoupled from 
access to the backfile The total costs are not eVIdent Further research and modelling 
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work ts reomred to esttmate the costs to hbranes of the servtces that replace archtvmg m 
a dun tal environment. for example. the subscnptton fee for JSTOR combmed wtth the 
addttional pubhsher-tmposed fees assoctated wtth mtegratmg the backfile wtth current 
content 
Research on the relative useage of JOurnals that are available free of charge on the 
Internet and those that are avatlable only for a fee IS mconclustve. It ts not clear whether 
the former attract more relevant readers If alternative JOUrnals are more wtdely read and 
tf the opportumty cost of usmg them IS not htgher than that of usmg Journals pubhshed 
by EPs, thetr success calls m to questton the hbrary role as 'alternative' utles generally 
bypass the hbrary. Further research IS reqmred to IdentifY who reads JOUrnals that are 
avatlable free on the Internet, how eastly they find and obtam those JOurnals, whether 
such tournals reach all potentially mterested readers, and who the navtgahon cost falls 
on 
Further cttatiOn studtes of JOUrnals avatlable free on the mternet are reqmred. It would 
be parttcularly mterestmg to know how cttation counts relate to the number of full-text 
downloads Thts would mve a better understandmg of the meamng of useage statistics 
The only obJective of the PhD not met was modelhng of the hbrary functiOn End-user 
costs and value were not modelled either, as tlus was beyond the scope of the PhD 
Further research ts reqmred to gather data on the actlVlties and costs associated with 
duptal JOurnals ofhbrarians and end-users The'e could then be used to model the 
hbrarv functiOn and end-user costs and benefits. 
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It IS suggested m SectiOn 6 4 I that a portfolio busmess model for scholarly JOurnal 
articles may be appropnate w1thm the context of a vertical portal. Further research IS 
reqmred to assess the feasibility and rarruficatwns ofth1s Idea 
This chapter suggests that at the time of the research, publishers were competmg for 
functwns traditionally undertaken by other stakeholders m the mformatwn cham The 
library culture IS traditiOnally co-operative but the strategies ofhbranans and those 
fundmg library Initiatives should be mformed by publisher actiVIties Further research IS 
reqmred to explore publisher strategies Commercial sensitiVIty clearly IS an obstacle to 
this type of research 
The models documented in this thesis were actiVIty-based models that helped to 
1llummate the source of direct costs mcurred m a commercial company Further research 
IS reqmred to detail the activities, costs and contributiOns of managenal roles 
Commercial sensitlVltv. agam, may limit this research 
6.8.5 All stakeholders 
Subscnptwn was the pnmary busmess model used for tradmg m digital JOUrnals at the 
time of this research It IS not smted to digital Journals CrossRefwas an attempt to 
facilitate mterhnkmg w1thm a commercial enVIronment but the systems m place were 
msuffic1ent to not protect researchers from 'financial firewalls' There IS an urgent need 
to develop alternative busmess models that do not frustrate end-user attempts to use 
JOurnal articles 
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Any development m the structure of the scholarly JOUrnal mformatwn cham must be 
made w1th reference to the functiOns of a JOurnal artJcle These functiOns reqmre that 
ar!Jcles are discrete mformatwn obJects that are eas1ly discovered and permanently 
accessible by poten!Jally mterested readers. The functiOns and charactenstJcs of a 
JOurnal ar!Jcle as a formal scholarly pubhcatwn should form the terms of reference for 
any research conducted on this topiC 
Those who seek to d1smtermed1ate mtermed1anes m the mformatwn cham should be 
aware that tacit knowledge and expertise are extremely valuable but are difficult to 
Identify, rephcate and evaluate Further research m to the bus mess of pubhshmg IS 
reqmred to 1llummate the aci!VI!Jes. costs and contnbutwns of different levels of 
hierarchy w1thm large pubhshmg compames The d1verslly wlthm STM pubhshmg 
would make a comparative study very difficult Confidentiality would be an Issue m 
case studies as there are so few large. commercial compames that 11 would be difficult to 
pubhsh a detailed case study without reveahng the Identify of company studied This 
may be usefully tackled by the JISC/P ALS workmg group. 
While the Immed13te effects on the mformatiOn system of 1mtia!Jves hke SP ARC appear 
to be posJ!Jve, all stakeholders should be aware that the long-term ramificatiOns are not 
obVIous Strategists should attempt to antiCipate the long-term effect on all stakeholders 
and the system-wide effect on total costs of any proposed changes before supportmg 
such proposals 
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Appendix 1: Glossary of terms used 
AP. Alternative Pubhsher. 
ASA Acoustics Society of Amenca 
ASCII· Amencan Standard Code for InformatiOn Interchange 
BLDSC: Bntish Library Document Supply Centre 
CJTCS Chicago Journal of Theoretical Computer Science 
DOL Digital Object Identifier. 
EEVL Edmburgh Eng~neenng VIrtual Library 
ELSSS Electromc Society for Social Scientists 
EP Established pubhsher. 
ESA: Entomolog~cal Society of Amenca 
Fmanc1al F1rewall: a term comed by Harnad to refer to a financial bamer to access If a resource can 
be accessed only by authonsed users (1 e those who have prepaid or whose InstitutiOns have prepmd 
on their behalf) or by payment, It IS subject to a financial firewall 
FLS Flonda Entomolgmcal Society 
HE: Higher EducatiOn 
HEFCE Higher EducatiOn Fundmg Council for England. 
HE! Higher Education InstitutiOn 
HTML Hypertext Mark-Up Language 
HU Hermeneutic Umt. 
IA lndlVIdual article 
ICT: InformatiOn and Commumcations Technology 
IFWA: Inuned1ate Free Web Access. 
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ILL Interhbrary loan 
IoPP: Institute of Physics Pubhshmg 
ISI Institute for Scientific InformatiOn 
lAKE Jomtly Admmistered Knowledge EnVIronment 
JISC· Jomt InformatiOn Systems Committee 
KM Knowledge Management 
LOCKSS: Lots of Copies Keeps Stuff Safe 
MPU. Mmimum pubhshable umt 
NESLI NatiOnal Electromc Site Licence Initiative. 
OAI Open Archives Initiative 
OPAC: Onhne Pubhc Access Catalogue 
pdf· Portable Document Format 
PEAK· Pncmg Electromc Access to Knowledge ProJect (Digital Journal ProJect based at Michigan 
Umversity). 
PLS Pubhc Library of Science 
PSLI: Pilot Site Licence Initiative. 
RDN Resource Discovery Network. 
RAE. (UK Higher EducatiOn) Research Assessment Exercise 
SGML: Standard General Mark-Up Language. 
SP ARC: Scholarly Pubhshmg and Acadermc Resources Coahtwn. 
STM Scientific, Technical and Medical 
VAT. Value-Added Tax 
WebPAC WWW Pubhc Access Catalogue 
XML Extensible markup language 
24/7: 24 hours, 7 days per week. 
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Appendix 2: Letter requesting interview with 
participants 
lntervtewee name and address 
Date 
Dear X, 
Leah Ha1hday 
3 Naemoor Farm Cottages 
Rumbhng Bndge 
Kmross KYI3 OQB 
Tel. 01259 781 531 
Ematl I I halhday@matlbase ac uk 
I am wntmg to request an mtervtew wtth you on the subject of dtgttal JOUrnals Thts mtervtew wtll form part of 
my research for a PhD m to scholarly commumcatton m the dtgttal environment m the Department of 
Information Sctence, Loughborough Umverstty My supervisor, Professor Charles Oppenhetm suggested I 
contact you I would hke to mtervtew you m your capactty as [author/editor/referee of dtgttaljournal arttcles]/ 
[pubhsher of/ hbranan responsible for acqumng digital journals] The mterview would take the form of a semi-
structured dtscusston that would take a maxtmum of one hour I partiCularly want to explore [toptcs to be 
explored *] wtth you I would be wtllmg to come to your office, or to meet at a mutually convement location as 
you prefer The results of the outcome would appear m my thests and any assoctated pubhcattons, but would be 
anonymtsed so that your name, and your employer could not be Identified The purpose of this letter IS to let 
you know that I wtll contact you by phone wtthm the next few days to arrange a smtable date and venue for our 
meetmg 
Thankmg you m anttctpatton, 
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Yours smcerely, 
Leah Halhday 
*Topics explored vaned by stakeholder group as follows Authors 'your motives for authormg articles, the ttme 
that tt takes to do so, and how you select JOurnals to whtch you submtt your work' Edttors/referees 'your reasons 
for producmg the JOurnal m digital form, the resources requued to edtt and produce the JOUrnal, and how costs 
are recovered'. Pubhshers 'pncmg mechamsms, the actJvttJes and costs mvolved m pubhshmg digital JOurnals, 
and how these compare wtth the actlvthes and costs related to prmt publication 'Libranans 'the costs and 
benefits of acqmnng dtgttal JOurnals and dehvenng them to your users, and how these compare With costs and 
benefits related to pnnt JOurnals' 
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Appendix 3: Interview schedules 
Authors 
Thts mtervtew IS about your vtews, as an academtc author, about pubhcatwn m dtgt!al JOUrnals 
There are two types of dtgttal Journal Please use the term 'dtgttal' to refer to JOurnals wtth no pnnt 
eqmvalent Please use the term 'parallel pubhcatwn' to refer to JOUrnals that are pubhshed m both 
dtgttal and pnnt formats When answenng the questwns below, please dtfferenttate between these 
two types ofJournaltfyour answer depends on the type of journal 
1 How many hours does tt take to wnte a typtcal paper for pubhcatwn m a peer-revtewedJournal? 
2 What motivates you to submtt papers for pubhcatwn m peer-revtewed journals? 
3 How do you select the JOurnal to whtch you subnut a paper (do you care who pubhshes tt)? 
4 How many papers have you submttted for pubhcatlOn m the last year (please dtfferenttate 
between peer-reviewed and non peer-revtewed Journals)? 
Sa Have you ever submttted one or more paper(s) for pubhcatwn m a dtgttal JOUrnal? If not, go to 6 
5b Why dtd you subnut your paper to that journal? 
6a Would you subnut a paper for pubhcatton m a dtgttal JOUrnal m the future? 
6b If yes, why and tf not, why not? 
7 Would you dtfferenttate between the type of paper that you would subnut to a dtgttal JOUrnal and 
one that you would subnut to a pnnt JOUrnal? 
8 Are there any circumstances m whtch you would be prepared to pay a fee for pubhcatton of a 
paper? An example mtght be tf author fees covered all productiOn costs and the JOurnal was then 
avatlable free of charge to users. 
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9 Would the promtse of a royalty payment based on the number of limes your arttcle was read affect 
your deciSion to subnnt to a spectfic journal? 
10 Are the JOurnals that you pubhsh m the same tttles that you read? 
11 Do you circulate prepnnts or repnnts of your papers m dtgttal and/or pnnt form? 
12 Do you post your papers on one or more dtgttal epnnt server(s)? 
13 Is there anythmg that I have not asked about that you thmk ts relevant? 
Editors/referees 
I am gomg to ask you some questtons about your edttonal responstbthttes followed by some queslions 
about your responstbthttes as a referee for peer revtewedJournals 
Editor 
I. Is your JOUrnal pubhshed m parallel pnnt and dtgttal formats or ts tt dtgttal only? 
2. If the former, m what way do the dtgttal and pnnt formats dtffer? 
3 How old ts the JOUrnal? 
4. How long have you edtted the JOurnal? 
5. Has tt been produced tn the same format(s) throughout that penod? 
6. Why ts your JOurnal produced m dtgttal format? (what features does tt have that pnnt JOUrnals lack and 
why dtd you develop those features?) 
7. If any, what new slalls have you developed m order to produce the dtgttal JOUrnal? (Do you use those 
slalls m other areas of your work?) 
8 Please descnbe what your role as ed1tor mvolves 
9 How much of your time does the Journal occupy? 
I 0 How many manuscnpts do you rece1ver per year? 
11. What percentage of papers subnntted to your JOurnal are sent on to be refereed? 
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12. On what basis are the remamder reJected? 
13 What IS the overall reJectiOn rate for papers submitted to the JOUrnal? 
14 Do you accept any papers even 1fthe referees have recommended that they be reJected, 1fso, how often? 
15 On what cntena do referees recommend that you reJect papers? 
16 What are the start-up costs and ongomg costs ofproducmg a digital journals and how are these mcurred 
(mclude marketmg, promotiOn, subscnptwn management, mterface design and development etc) 
17 How do you recover the Journal productiOn costs? 
18 Have you considered an alternal!ve cost-recovery mechamsm? (e g charging authors) 
19 If you charge a subscnptwn fee or a pubhcatwn fee how do you determine the pnce? 
20 Are you comm!lted to mamtammg and prov1dmg access to an arch1ve of your digital JOUrnal? 
21. How much will arch1vmg cost and how will these costs be recovered? 
22. Do you momtor use of your JOUrnal and 1f so, how? 
Referees 
23 Would you referee papers for the editor of any JOurnal If asked? 
24 If not, on what basis would you accept and refuse? 
25. On what cntena would you recommend that a paper be accepted or reJected? 
26. Is refereemg done by post, emml or some other medmm? 
27. If you were offered payment for refereemg manuscnpts would that change the way that you work m any 
way? 
28 How long does 11 take you to referee a paper? 
29. Is there anythmg about ed1tmg or refereemg that I have not asked about that you thmk IS relevant? 
Publisher 
I Do you pubhsh digital-only JOUrnals, parallel pnnt and digital formats or both? 
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2 If parallel, do you expect to move to a digital-only format m the future? 
3 Why? 
4 What are the start-up costs and ongomg costs of producmg a digttal JOurnals and how are these mcurred 
(mclude marketmg, promotiOn, subscnptwns etc )? 
5. If you pubhsh both, how does productiOn of a digttal format or d1gttal only JOurnal differ from productiOn 
ofpnnt? 
6 What acliviiies are mvolved m admm1stenng and mamtammg subscnptwns to digttal JOUrnals and what 
do those actlVllies cost? 
7. What value-added features are mcluded m the digttal format, and why did you decide to develop them 
(costs and benefits)? 
8. How do other pubhshmg functiOns such as marketmg d1ffer when apphed to d1gttal and pnnt JOurnals? 
9. What are the cost ImplicatiOns of these differences? 
I 0. Are you committed to mamtammg and proVIding access to a d1gttal arch1ve of your digital JOUrnals? 
11. How much Will archiVIng cost and how will those costs be recovered? 
12 How do you recover the cost of producmg your journal? 
13 Does the pncmg mechamsm of your digital journals differ from that of your pnnt journals? 
14 Have you considered any alternative pncmg models? (charging authors) 
15 If you charge a subscnption fee, how do you determme the pnce of a Journal subscriptiOn? 
16 If you charge subscnpt10n fees how do the subscnptwn pnces of your digital Journals compare with those 
of your pnnt Journals? 
17 How do epnnt archives affect your busmess? 
18 Is there anythmg that I have not asked about that you thmk IS relevant? 
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P6: additional schedule focusing on costs of publishing a digital journal 
in a large, established, commercial publishing company 
Interview schedule: digital journal publisher 
I What ts the cost profile of 
(a) a new JOUrnal that ts produced m both pnnt and dtgttal formats? 
(b) a new JOUrnal produced only m dtgttal format? 
(c) an estabhshedJournal that ts produced m both pnnt and dtgttal formats? 
(d) an estabhshedjournal that ts produced m dtgttal-only format? 
(e) How does dtgttal technology change the way that each of the mam JOUrnal-publishmg acttvtties ts 
performed and how does that affect costs? 
2 What acttvtties are mvolved m admtmstenng and mamtammg subscnptions to dtgttal Journals and what 
do those actiVIties cost? 
3. How do costs scale over a collection of dtgttal Journals, 1 e what ts the tmttal mvestment and how many 
JOUrnals can be accommodated before further m vestment ts required? 
4 How do you determme the pnce of a JOUrnal subscnptwn? 
5 What value-added features are mcluded m your dtgttal JOurnals/formats, and why dtd you dectde to 
develop them (costs and benefits)? 
6 What are the cost tmphcatwns of these dtfferences? 
7 What pncmg mechamsm do you use for dtgttal JOurnals? 
8. Have you constdered alternative pncmg mechantsms such as author fees? 
9. How many subscnbers does the average JOurnal have? 
10 How many of those are mstitutwnal subscnbers and how many are mdtvtduals? 
11 Do epnnt archtves affect your busmess? 
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12 Will JOUrnal pubhshmg contmue to be as profitable as 1t has been over the last two or three decades? 
13 Are legacy assets an advantage or a hab1hty m the current pubhshmg enVIronment? 
14 What are the entry bamers for new players m the digital, scholarly pubhshmg market? 
15 Is there anythmg that I have not asked about that you thmk IS relevant? 
Appendix 4: Cost of core and support activities 
involved in journal publishing 
Established publisher 
Assumptions 
Th1s IS a new JOurnal of average complexity. It has a typesettmg cost of £15 per page1• Each paper 
mcludes two halftones (£1/page) and no colour Images. It has four Issues per year, each mcludmg 10 
papers occupymg 96 pages The pnnt run IS 7002• The digital format IS pdfw1th SGML headers 
mcludmg abstracts There are no other features. This IS simply a digital parallel of a pnnt JOUrnal. 
Production (per issue) 
(Costs mcurred for digital-only have astensks alongside) 
*Typesettmg (mcludmg scannmg artwork) £1536. 
*Copy ed1tmg £300 
1 Typesettmg costs vary considerably They can range from as httle as £7 50 per page to £30 per page £15 per 
page IS a good average Typesettmg ts unnecessary m a dtgttal-only JOUrnal, espectally one produced by an AP 
but file converston may mcur costs It IS posstble to tmpose JOUrnal style largely by usmg macros Some EPs 
already do so 
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Pnntmg £800 
Paper £250 
Pnntmg cover, bmdmg and offpnnts. £425. 
D1stnbutwn £700 
Electronic costs (per issue) 
*pdf(75p/page): £72 
*SGML headers (£2 50 per article) £25 
*[Full-text SGML costs £4/page so an ISsue would cost £384] 
*Mamtammgjoumal home page (£300 p a) £75 per Issue 
Total electromc cost £I 72 Without SGML. £556 With SGML (+ pdD 
Office costs (per issue) 
*StatiOnery- £75 
*Travel and entertamment. £250 
*Editor's expenses. £2500. 
*Marketmg costs £2000 per ISsue (for a new JOurnal. It would reduced to £250 for an established 
JOurnal) 
2 Thts does not tmply an anhctpated subscnber base of700 Many coptes of the first tssue of a new JOurnal are 
gtven away for marketmg purposes The subsnber base wtll small at first, nsmg perhaps to 500 but the dtfference 
m cost between 500 and 700 pnnted coptes IS small compared to other costs so this ts not a Signtficant problem 
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Jl· In Table 8, a new d!gttal-only JOUrnal, pdfw1th SGML headers J2 New pnntJournal J3: New 
parallel prmt and d!gllal JOurnal, pdfw1th SGML headers J4 Estabhshed d1gttal-only JOUrnal, pdf 
w1th SGML headers J5 Estabhshed pnnt JOUrnal J6 Estabhshed parallel pnnt and d1gttal JOUrnal, 
pdfw1th SGML headers J7 New d!gttal-only Journal, pdfwllh full-text SGML JS. New parallel 
pnnt and d!gllal JOurnal, pdfwl!h full-text SGML J9 Estabhshed d!gttal-only JOurnal, pdfwllh full-
text SGML 110 Estabhshed parallel pnnt and d1gttal JOUrnal w1th pdf and full-text SGML 
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Table At: Costs per Issue (96 pages, 10 papers) for a quarterly JOUrnal 
Jl J2 J3 J4 JS J6 J7 JS J9 JlO 
*Typesettmg 1536 1536 1536 1536 1536 1536 1536 1536 1536 1536 
*Copy ed1 tmg 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 
*Pnntmg 800 800 800 800 800 800 
Paper 250 250 250 250 250 250 
Pnntmg, cover, 425 425 425 425 425 425 
bmdmgand 
offpnnts 
D1stnbutwn 700 700 700 700 700 700 
*odf 72 72 72 72 72 72 72 72 
*SGML headers 25 25 25 25 
*Full-text SGML 384 384 384 384 
Journal home 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 
page 
*StatiOnery 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 
*Travel and 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 
entertamment 
*Editor's 2500 2500 2500 2500 2500 2500 2500 2500 2500 2500 
expenses* 
*Marketmg costs 2000 2000 2000 250 250 250 2000 2000 250 250 
Net total 6833 8836 9008 5083 7086 7258 7192 9367 5442 7617 
Overhead 6833 8836 9008 5083 7086 7258 7192 9367 5442 7617 
I 
Xtra* 2000 2000 667 667 2000 2000 667 667 
Total 15,666 17.672 20.016 10,833 14.172 15.183 16.384 12.734 11.551 15.901 
*Xtra Addthonal mtemal costs associated with dtgttal JOurnals 
Totals 
TOTAL COST OF CORE ACTIVITIES (1 e. not me overheads) 
Parallel £9008 
Pnnt only: £8836 
Digttal-only. £6833 
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(It cost only £172 to add dig~ tal format to pnnt on this basis, but this doesn't take m to account the 
mcreased mternal costs ) 
TOTAL COST OF CORE ACTIVITIES WHEN THE JOURNAL HAS BECOME ESTABLISHED 
Parallel: £7258 
Pnnt only £7086 
DigJtal-only: £5083. 
TOTAL COST OF CORE AND SUPPORT ACTIVITIES (based on overhead of 100%) 
Internal costs equal external costs and mclude ed1tonal publishers, marketmg managers, fulfilment 
costs, customer servtce costs, IT costs, finance costs, sales costs, etc 
Parallel £18,016 
Pnnt £17,672 
DigJtal-only. £13,666 
TOTAL COST OF CORE AND SUPPORT ACTIVITIES WHEN JOURNAL HAS BECOME ESTABLISHED 
Parallel. £14,516 
Pnnt only £14,172 
DigJtal-only. £10,166. 
Cost differences between new and established journals 
The reductiOn m marketmg costs IS the most Significant difference m costs between new and 
established JOurnals. Increased extent, frequency and pnnt run would also bnng costs down Increased 
pnnt decreases umt costs run because fixed costs of settmg up pnnt would be spread across more 
Issues. The reduction m cost of pnntmg a larger pnnt run would be small (If you reduce your pnnt run 
by about I 00 copies so, e g , 700 went down to 600, the savmg IS not one seventh. It IS probably 
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approximately only 2-3% of your pnnt costs) The cost of paper would mcrease linearly, so 
mcreased extent, frequency and pnnt run would mcrease paper costs However, the publisher could 
command better terms from the pnnter In total, umt costs would come down With m creased extent 
and pnnt runs but the effect on total costs would be fa1rly small Obviously, most of the savmgs 
ansmg from mcreased s1ze and readership are related to pnnt Addi!wnal costs from mcreased 
readership, for the digital format would relate to 1mplementmg access for addi!wnal users It IS 
assumed here that an established JOurnal has been published for approx I 0 years and IS !!clang over 
A scholarly JOurnal typically takes about five to seven years to break even and start to make a profit 
Additional internal costs incurred for developing, producing and delivering 
digital journals 
Th1s covers addJI!onal quality control of digital files, research and development, additiOnal sales staff, 
helpdesk staff, legal staff for dealing w1th licences, mvestment m new financial systems to deal w1th 
procedures that are not based on 1ssues (e g, 'asap' publicatwn of articles), addJI!onal staff 
responsible for fulfilment, and add1l!Onal mfrasl!Ucture. £2000 per 1ssue, falling to £667 per 1ssue 
after five years 
Total cost, including research and development (per issue) 
TOTAL COST OF CORE AND SUPPORT ACTIVITIES (BASED ON 0/H OF 100%) 
Internal costs equal external costs and mclude ed1tonal publishers, rnarketmg managers, fulfilment 
costs, customer servtce costs, IT costs, finance costs, sales costs etc 
Parallel· £20,016 
Digital-only £15,666 
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TOTAL COST OF CORE AND SUPPORT ACTIVITIES WHEN JOURNAL HAS BECOME ESTABLISHED 
Parallel £15,183 
DigJtal-only £10,833 
Subscriptions income(per issue) 
£30,000. 
Alternative publishers 
Staff 
This IS a new JOurnal of average complexity. It has four Issues per year It IS published on the mternet 
and IS available free of charge so there are no costs associated with recovenng fees All of the tasks 
mvolved in producmg, dehvenng and marketmg the JOUrnal are undertaken by the two staff members. 
All marketing efforts are d1stnbuted on the mternet so costs, other than staff time, are neglig~ble. It IS 
assumed that a significant portiOn of staff time IS devoted to marketmg, however, rather than that 
marketmg IS absent 
There are two half-time staff members each earnmg approximately £27,000. Overhead IS applied at a 
rate of 100%. Although many alternative publishers deny that overhead costs are mcurred, a realistic 
estimate of costs of JOUrnal productiOn w1thm a umvers1ty must mclude overhead at the rate at which 
It would be applied for any other activity A manager also devotes 12 days p a to the Journal S/he 
earns £35,000 p a (It IS assumed that s/he works for 45 5-day weeks p a and thus that 12 days 
represent 12/225 of her time) 
Total cost of two core staff(mc. overhead) £54,000 or £13,500 per Issue 
Total cost of manager £3733 or £933 per Issue 
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Hardware and software (per issue) 
Year I £10,000 p a (£2500 per 1ssue) 
Thereafter £1000 p a (£250 penssue) 
Office costs (per issue) 
StatiOnery: £75 
Travel and entertamment £250 
Ed1tor's expenses· £2500 
Total costs (per issue) 
Year I £27,547 
Post year I £24,262 
Potential income from author fees (per issue) 
Assunung that authors would be prepared to pay fees at a rate of $5003 (£350 m May 200 I) per paper 
published, the publisher of a Journal cons1stmg of 10 papers per 1ssue could recover $5000 (£3500) 
per 1ssue m fees 
3 This IS the author fee charged for publicatiOn m the New Journal of Physics and cited as an example by P6 
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Appendix 5: Comparison of costs provided by P6 
and those calculated by Tenopir and King 
Journal costs modelled by Tenopir and King] 
Tenop1r and Kmg [11] created a model for calculatmg JOurnal pubhshmg costs and esllmated the 
value of a vanety of components of that model. Their calculatiOn of total and umt pubhshmg costs IS 
based on a number of sub calculatiOns The following outhnes Tenop1r and King's model along w1th 
their esllmates for the values of vanous elements of that model 
R:.= CA+ CN+ CR+ Co+ cJ 
Where 
Cr IS the total pubhshmg cost per volume of a JOUrnal 
CA IS the total article processmg cost 
CN IS the total non-artiCle proceSSing COSt 
CR IS the total reproductiOn COSt 
C0 IS the distnbutwn cost and 
Cs IS the pubhshmg support cost. 
Tenop1r and Kmg used the followmg formulae to calculate the components ofth1s formula 
R:A- c, I+ c, PAM + (C,+ c,)A PA + c,GI 
Where 
C 1 is the fixed direct cost per Issue (assumed to be about $500 per Issue) 
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C2 ts the per page cost of recetvmg, processmg, and reVIewmg a manuscnpt (based on a range of 
figures from the hterature, thts ts taken to be $20 per manuscnpt page recetved 
C3 ts the per page cost of edttmg and proofing articles (Based on a range of values documented m the 
hterature, estimated to be around $50 per page) 
C4 ts the per page cost for composttion/typesettmg (the average of most recent data ts $35) 
C5 ts the cost of processmg spectal graphtcs and other non-text matenals (can vary dramatically but 
average of most recent data ts $60 per spectal graphtcs page 
I ts the number of tssues 
M ts the number of manuscnpts subnutted for pubhcation. 
A ts the number of arttcles pubhshed 
PAis the number of pages per article 
G ts the number of spectal graphtcs and other matenals. 
C6 ts fixed, per tssue cost ofhandhng non-arttcle matenals {wtthout evtdence, Tenoptr and Kmg 
esttmate thts to be $50 per tssue) 
C7 ts the per tssue cost ofprepanng covers {wtthout eVIdence, Tenopir and Kmg esltmate thts to be 
$200 per tssue) 
C8 ts the edttmg and proofing cost ( esltmated to be 50% of related arttcle costs, 1 e $25 per page. 
C9 ts the compostlton/typesettmg cost (same as for arttcle pages, 1 e. $35 per page) 
R:. = I[CIO + (Cll X Pt ) + (CI2 + Cn )(S+O) + (C,. + c") Pt X (S+O)JI 
Where 
c. ts the pnnt and bmdmg cost {per volume) 
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C 10 1s the per-1ssue set-up cost (Based on data that Indicate a range of values, Tenop1r and Kmg 
est1mate th1s to be $950 per 1ssue) 
c,,1s the per-page cost for plate-maktng and/or collatmg (Tb1s IS roughly esttmated to be $4 per page 
or approximately 4-11% of the total) 
C 12 1s the btndmg cost per copy. (1s, on average, $0 125 per copy.) 
C13 1s the per-copy cost of covers (Generally 1s about $0 15 per copy but can be much h1gher) 
C14 1s the per 1mpress10n cost of labour and eqmpment and C., 1s the per 1mpress10n cost of paper 
(Together these are roughly $0 007 per pnnted page). 
P1 IS the number of pages per 1ssue 
S 1s the number of subscnbers 
0 IS the number of add11tonal cop1es pnnted (1 e over and above those reqmred to honour 
subscnpttons ) 
[o= c,.I + (C17+ C" )SI+ C 19 S + C,o SI Pl 
Where 
C0 1s the total d1rect d1stnbutwn cost 
Ct61S the per-Issue fixed ma1l-processmg cost. (Based on 8.3 ISSUes, 5800 subscnpltons, and 208 
pages per 1ssue, th1s 1s estimated as $50) 
C17 1s the per 1tem matl-processmg cost (Based on 8 3 1ssues, 5800 subscnpttons, and 208 pages per 
1ssue, th1s IS estimated as $0 35 per copy) 
C 18 1s the per-copy postage cost (Based on 8 3 1ssues, 5800 subscnptwns, and 208 pages per 1ssue, 
and assummg 5% advert1smg, th1s IS esttmated as $0 263) 
C19IS the subscnptwn mamtenance cost, per subscriber (Based on 8 3 1ssues, 5800 subscriptiOns, and 
208 pages per ISsue, th1s IS esttmated as $7 00) 
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C20 IS the per-page, per-copy postage cost (Based on 8 3 Issues, 5800 subscnptwns, and 208 pages per 
Issue, and assummg 5% adverl!smg, this IS esl!mated as $0 001 per page per copy mmled) 
Where 
Cs IS the cost attnbutable to support actiVIties 
CM IS the fixed cost such as marketmg and mcludmg overhead 
P6's journal parameters applied to Tenopir and King's model 
At the outset, P6 md1cated that JOurnal costs very considerably dependmg on the parameters of the 
JOUrnal Her/Ius data were based on a Journal of four Issues each of96 pages and mcludmg 10 
artiCles P6 d1d not refer to non-artiCle pages. In their calculatwns, Tenop1r and K.mg [I] esl!mated 
that 20% of pages are non-article pages, but the average JOUrnal which was the basis of their 
calculatiOns was considerably longer m extent than P6's JOurnal If20% ofP6's pages were non-
arl!cle, each article would consist of only 7 68 pages, which IS short For the purposes of applymg 
P6's parameters to the Tenop1r and King model, Jt IS assumed that only SIX pages per Issue are non-
article pages (total24 pages per volume or p a) Thus, each article IS, on average, mne pages long 
Tenop1r and K.mg assumed a reJectiOn rate of 40%. P6 d1d not mdJCate a reJectiOn rate, so It IS 
assumed also to be 40% Thus, of 66 67 articles subm!lted for publicatiOn p a , 40 are published P6 
stated that there were no special graphics m herlh1s JOUrnal 
Total article processing cost 
RA= c1 I+ c, PAM +cc,+ c,)A PA + c,Gj 
CA= (500 X 4) + (20 X 9 X 66 67) +[(50+ 35) 40 X 9] + (60 X 0) 
CA= 2000 + 12000 6 + (85 X 360) + 0 
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CA=44,600 6 
Total non-article processing cost 
R:N= (C,+ C, )I+ (C,+ C9) PJ 
CN= (50+ 200) X 4 + (25 +35) X 24 
CN= 1000 + 1440 
CN=2440 
Reproduction cost 
JC. = I[C,o + (C, X P, ) + (C, +ell )(S+O) + (C,. + CIS) P, X (S+OlJI 
CR = 4 [950 + (4 X 96) + (0 125 + 0.15) X 700 + (0 007 X 96 X 700)] 
CR = 4 (950 + 384 + (0 275 X 700) + 470 4] 
c.=4x 19969 
c.= 7987 6 
Distribution costs 
ICo= cl6 I+ (C,+ C,.)SI + c,. s + c,. SI Pl 
Where 
As P6's JOUn13lls much smaller than the average JOUrnal used m calculatiOns by Tenop1r and Kmg, 
the cost of d1stnbutmg 1t Will be smaller The page extent of each 1ssue in P6's JOUrnal is less than 
50% of Tenop1r and Kmg' s. Clearly, postage will not be reduced by 50% but 1t 1s hkely to be lower 
so for the purposes of calculatmg the cost ofP6's JOurnal when applied to Tenop1r and King's model, 
1t IS assumed that C18 1s reduced to 67% of the figure used by Tenop1r and Kmg, 1 e, to $0 176 per 
1ssue C16, C 17, C 19 are also adJusted upwards by 10% to account for the d1seconomy of scale 
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associated w1th dealmg With only 500 subscnptwns rather than 5800 The same adjustment IS made 
to subscnptwn sales cost m the models documented in Chapter 5 of th1s thes1s 
C0 = C 16 I + (C17 + C 18 )SI+ C19 S + C20 SI P1 
Co= 55 x4+ [(0 385 +0 176) X 500 X 4] +(7.7 X 500)+(0 001 X 500 x4 X 96) 
C0 = 220 + 1122 + 3850 +192 
C0 = 5384 
Publishing support costs 
rs= 0 35(CA + CN)+ 0 15 (C.+ Co) + cJ 
In Tenop1r and Kmg's model, CM 1s 40% of total pubhshmg support costs. For the average JOUrnal of 
8 3 1ssues, 208 pages/1ssue, and 5800 subscnpttons, they esttmate th1s to be $68,000 For calculatmg 
the costs associated w1th P6's JOUrnal, 1t IS calculated at 40% ofP6's total pubhshmg support costs 
Thus, (CM X 0 6)/0 4 = 0 35(CA +eN)+ 0 15 (CR + Co) = 
0 35(44,600 6 + 2440) + 0 15 (7987 6+ 5384) = 
18,469 95 
Thus, CM = $12,313 3 
Cs= 18,469 95 + 12,313 3 = $30,783.25 
Total and unit publishing costs 
IC.= CA+ CN+ c.+ Co+ cJ 
c.= 44,6oo 6 + 2440 +7987 6+ 5384 +30,783 25 
Cr= 91,195 45 
Thus, the cost per 1ssue 1s $91,195 45/4 = $22,798 86 and 
The cost per subscnber 1s $91,195 45/500 =$182 39 
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Th1s seems reasonable as an outcome from Tenopir and King's model when compared with the total 
pubhshmg cost that Tenop1r and King calculated for an average JOurnal of 8 3 Issues, of 208 pages 
which has 5800 subscnbers Tenop1r and King calculated that cost to be $559,535 p a. Thus, the per-
Issue cost ofTenop1r and Kmg's average JOUrnal Is $67,413 86 This IS nearly three times the pnce 
per Issue ofP6's but the Issues are double the size and there are twice as many so the JOUrnal Is, 
effectively four times the size ofP6's The figures denved from Tenopir and Kmg's model are close 
to those provided by P6 (see Appendix 1). The costs proVIded by P6 give a per-Issue cost for a new 
JOUrnal of £17,672 ($25,27I m May 200 I) and a per-Issue cost for an established JOurnal of£ I4, I72 
($20,266 m May 200 I) 
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Appendix 6: Model simulation results tables 
These tables show the results of a senes of model sJmulatwns that were used to explore the effect of 
varymg the value of specific model elements m the 'alternallve' and 'commerc1al' models The 
followmg were explored the effect of d1fferent formats on costs, the effect of varymg the value of an 
academ1c hour, and the potenllal for a market m mdJvJdual art1cles. 
A 5.1 Commercial journal 
A 5. 1. 1 Simulations: set one 
The JOUrnal pubhshes 120 papers p a SJmulallons were run on the bas1s of 500, 900, 1900 and 5700 
subscnbers 
The first set of sJmulatwns assumes that there IS no author fee, 1 e , that all revenue IS generated from 
subscnbers; that authors work 45 hours per week, that papers are produced as pdf files with SGML 
headers, that the JOUrnal has a reJeCtiOn rate of 40%, and that a mulllpher of2.5 IS apphed to generate 
the subscnpt10n pnce. 
Table A 2 shows the costs to academJa This IS calculated w1th reference to the amount of llme 
comm!lted to the JOUrnal by academic contnbutors such as the author, editor and referrees and the 
cost of an average academic hour The costs to acadenua are associated with the number of papers 
pubhshed p a and thus are unaffected by the number of sales. These figures are the same year on year 
so the table shows only a smgle set of figures Table A 2 shows the financial value of the contnbutwn 
that acadenucs make to pubhcatiOn of a smgle JOUrnal with the charactenst1cs outhned A pubhsher 
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typiCally would contnbute towards ed1tonal office costs This IS calculated m the model as the sum 
mcurred as mstitutwnal overhead by the editor's employer This contnbutiOn IS nonunal. The total 
cost of acadenuc contnbutwns to this JOurnal Is ten times the cost that the publisher mcurs to publish 
the JOurnal This puts publicatiOn costs m perspective relative to the other costs mvolved m scholarly 
JOurnal mformatwn cham For academm to contnbute at this level and then fail to acqmre and 
provide access to the output IS absurd 
Table A 2. Costs to academ1a ofpubhshmg the commerctal JOUrnal 
Total au costs Total ed n ref costs Net cost to ac Total cost to ac 
614,380 00 29,089 09 643,469 09 638,228 79 
Table A 3 outlines the different elements that contnbute to publicatiOn costs Marketmg development 
costs (from the element 'other pub! costs') are considerable over the first five years This table 
demonstrates that the costs associated with productiOn contnbute only 10 or 20% to total costs. 
'Alternal!ve' publishers will Identify some, not ms1gmficant, costs m this table that could be 
elinunated 
Table A 3. Commerctal publisher fixed costs 
Year Other pub! Office Pub! Travel & Marketmg Production CrossRef 
costs costs contnbut. ent costs & ed costs fee 
lmtJal 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 15 000 00 5,100 00 195 80 
I 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 15,000 00 5,100 00 195 80 
2 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 15,000 00 5,100 00 195 80 
3 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 1,500 00 5,100 00 195 80 
4 16,000 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 1,500 00 5,100 00 195 80 
5 5,336 00 300 5,240 30 1,000 00 I 500 00 5,100 00 195 80 
Table A 4 shows the costs associated With selhng and adnumstenng subscnptwns. These are the only 
'vanable costs' m the model. They vary With subscnptwn rates Values for a Journal With 500, 900, 
1900 and 5700 subscnptwns are shown Appendix 6 explams why subscnptwn bases of these sizes 
were used 
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Table A 4. Costs Incurred by commercIal publIsher to sell and adminIster subscnptlOns 
Cost of admmistering and maintaining subscriptions 
No of subscribers 
5700 f-----;:5,-,;0:;-0 ;;-;::;-f-1 ___ 9,-,0",0_ 1900 
L-~2~,8",60~O~o~L-I ____ ~4~6",80~O~O~ ____ ~9~88~O~O",O~ ___ ~2~9~,6~4",O",OO~ 
Tables Sl-4a-SI-4d show publIsher costs and Income for a commercIal Journal raISIng revenue 
exclusIvely from sales of subscnp!lons. The subscnptIOn pnce does not cover Inr!lal marketmg and 
development costs These are amortIsed The number of subscnbers vanes from 500 (Sl-4a) to 5700 
(S 1-4d) WIth 500 subscnptIOns, thIS Journal breaks even five years after the launch whereas wllh 900 
or more subscnptIOns It breaks even In the first year 
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Table S1~4a Commercial JOurnal ra1smg revenue exclusively from sales of 500 subscnpt1ons 
Years Annual publisher Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
cost publisher gain/loss for 
m come publisher 
lmtlal 518 27 122 64 0 
I 62,191 90 518 27 61,319 75 122 64 -872 15 
2 62,191 90 518 27 61,319 75 122 64 -1,744 30 
3 62,191 90 518 27 61,319 75 122 64 -2,616 45 
4 62,191 90 293 27 61,319 75 122 64 -3,488 60 
5 35,191 90 293 27 61,319 75 122 64 22,639 25 
6 35,191 90 204 40 61,319 75 122 64 48,76710 
7 24 527 90 204 40 61,319 75 122 64 85,558 95 
8 24 527 90 204 40 61,319 75 122 64 122,350 80 
9 24,527 90 204 40 61,319 75 122 64 159,142 65 
10 24,527 90 20440 61,319 75 122 64 195,934 50 
11 24 527 90 20440 61,31975 122 64 232 726 35 
12 24,527 90 20440 61,319 75 122 64 269,518 20 
13 24,527 90 204 40 61,319 75 122 64 306,310 05 
14 24,527 90 20440 61,319 75 122 64 343 101 90 
15 24,527 90 204 40 61,319 75 122 64 379,893 75 
Table Sl-4b. Commercial JOUrnal ra1smg revenue exclus1vely from sales of900 subscnptwns 
Years Annual publisher Cost per paper Annual Sub Cumulative 
cost publisher price gain/loss for 
m come pubhsher 
lmt1al 533 43 73 19 0 
I 64,011 90 533 43 65,869 75 73 19 1,857 85 
2 64,011 90 533 43 65,869 75 73 19 3,715 70 
3 64,011 90 533 43 65 869 75 73 19 5,573 55 
4 64,01190 308 43 65,869 75 73 19 7,43140 
5 37,011 90 308 43 65,869 75 73 19 36,289 25 
6 37,011 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 65,147 10 
7 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 104,668 95 
8 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 144,190 80 
9 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 183,712 65 
10 26,347 90 219 57 65 869 75 73 19 223,234 50 
11 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 262,756 35 
12 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 302,278 20 
13 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 341,800 05 
14 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 381,321 90 
15 26,347 90 219 57 65,869 75 73 19 420,843 75 
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Table Sl-4c. Commercial JOurnal ra1smg revenue exclusively from sales of 1900 subscnpt10ns 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub Cumulative 
publisher cost paper pubhsher pnce gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imttal 576 77 41 51 0 
I 69,211 90 576 77 78,869 75 41 51 9,657 85 
2 69,211 90 576 77 78,869.75 41 51 19,31570 
3 69,211 90 576 77 78,869 75 41 51 28,973 55 
4 69,211 90 351 77 78,869 75 41 51 38,631 40 
5 42,211 90 351 77 78,869 75 41 51 75,289 25 
6 42,211 90 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 111,947 10 
7 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 159,268 95 
8 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 206 590 80 
9 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 253,912 65 
10 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 301,234 50 
11 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 348,556 35 
12 3154790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 395,878 20 
13 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 443,200 05 
14 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 490,521 90 
15 31,54790 262 90 78,869 75 41 51 537 843 75 
Table Sl-4d. Commercial JOUrnal ra1smg revenue exclusively from sales of 5700 subscnpt1ons 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper pubhsher gain/loss for 
m come _pubhsher 
Imttal 741 43 22 50 0 
I 88 971 90 741 43 128,269 75 22 50 39,297 85 
2 88,971 90 741 43 128,269 75 22 50 78,595 70 
3 88,971 90 741 43 128,269 75 22 50 117,893 55 
4 88,971 90 516 43 128,269 75 22 50 157,19140 
5 61,971 90 516 43 128 269 75 22 50 223,489 25 
6 61,971 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 289,787 10 
7 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 366,748 95 
8 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 443 710 80 
9 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 520 672 65 
10 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 597,634 50 
!I 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 674,596 35 
12 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 751,558 20 
13 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 828,520 05 
14 51,307 90 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 905,481 90 
15 5130790 427 57 128,269 75 22 50 982,443 75 
Table 5 shows the potential to generate mcome from sales ofmdlV!dual articles (IAs) The fixed sale cost per lA 
falls and thus the pnce of an lA falls as the number of IAs sold mcreases because fixed costs are spread across a 
larger number of sales. The number sold mcreases every year as the backfile grows and tt mcreases With the 
number of subscnptwns as a higher subscnber based mdtcates greater populanty for the content of the JOurnal 
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The commentary to the model explams that hbranes would buy IAs rather than mter-hbrary loans (ILLs) tfthe 
pnce of the former were -:o£7 72 and that mdlVIduals would pay £2 92 or £2 94 for an lA dependmg on the value 
of an academic hour Wtth 500 susbcnptwns, the pnce of an lA m this stmulatwn does not fall below £10 69 so 
there are no sales Wtth 900 or more subscnptwns there are lA sales However, the cost of sellmg an lA ts so 
htgh, that the profit IS neghgtble unless a large number ts sold, e g when subscnptwn rates are at their htghest 
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Table SI-Sa: CommercJaljoumal Potential to ratse revenue from sales ofmdtvtdual arttcles tfthere are 500 
subscnpttons 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA pnce Potential profit 
from lA sales 
Jmtlal 14 57 624 49 15 79 
I 11 99 760 94 13 22 000 
2 11 52 793 11 12 74 0 00 
3 11 08 825 28 12 30 0 00 
4 10 92 837 43 12 14 0 00 
5 10 76 849 58 11 99 0 00 
6 10 62 861 73 11 84 0 00 
7 10 47 873 88 11 70 0 00 
8 10 33 886 03 11 55 0 00 
9 10 19 898 18 11 42 0 00 
10 10 14 902 56 11 37 0 00 
11 10 10 906 94 11 32 0 00 
12 10 05 911 32 11 27 0 00 
13 10 00 915 70 11 23 0 00 
14 9 96 920 08 11 18 0 00 
15 9 46 968 88 10 69 0 00 
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Table Sl-Sb: Commercial JOurnal PotentJal to raise revenue from sales of mdtvtdual articles tfthere are 900 
subscnptions. 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
lmt!al 8 16 1,128 60 8 87 
I 7 20 1,283 22 7 91 0 
2 6 83 1,354 32 7 55 0 
3 6 56 1,41237 7 27 107 43 
4 6 31 1,470 42 7 02 112 03 
5 6 22 1,492 38 6 93 116 64 
6 613 1,51434 6 85 118 38 
7 6 05 1,536 30 6 76 120 12 
8 5 96 I ,558 26 6 68 121 86 
9 5 88 1,580 22 6 60 123 6 
10 5 86 1,588 14 6 57 125 35 
11 5 83 I ,596 06 6 54 125 97 
12 5 80 I ,603 98 6 52 126 6 
13 5 77 1,611 90 6 49 127 23 
14 5 75 1,61982 6 46 127 86 
15 5 46 1,708 02 6 18 128 49 
Table Sl-Sc: Commercial JOUrnal Potential to rat se revenue from sales of mdtvtdual articles tf there are 1900 
subscnptwns 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
Imttal 3 97 2,382 85 4 36 
I 3 30 2,903 50 3 69 102 25 
2 3 15 3,053 66 3 53 124 59 
3 3 03 3 176 22 3 42 131 03 
4 2 93 3,298 78 3 32 136 29 
5 2 89 3,345 14 3 28 141 55 
6 2 85 3,391 50 3 24 143 54 
7 2 82 3,437 86 3 21 145 53 
8 2 78 3,484 22 3 17 147 52 
9 2 75 3 530 58 3 14 149 51 
10 2 74 3,547 30 3 13 151 5 
11 2 73 3,564 02 311 152 22 
12 2 71 3,580 74 3 10 152 93 
13 2 70 3 597 46 3 09 153 65 
14 2 69 3,61418 3 08 154 37 
15 2 57 3,800 40 296 155 09 
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Table Sl-Sd: Commercial JOurnal Potential to raise revenue from sales ofmdividual articles If there are 5700 
subscnptions 
Years lA sales cost Potenhal market !As lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
lmhal I 46 7,147 80 I 65 
I I 24 8,709 60 I 43 1,358 87 
2 I 19 9,159 90 I 38 1,655 78 
3 I 15 9,527 55 I 34 I 741 39 
4 I 12 9,895 20 I 31 1,811 28 
5 I I 0 10,034 28 I 29 1,881 17 
6 I 09 10,173 36 I 28 1,907 61 
7 I 08 10,312 44 I 27 1,934 05 
8 I 07 10 451 52 I 26 I 960 49 
9 I 06 10,590 60 I 25 1,986 94 
10 I 05 10,640 76 I 24 2 013 38 
11 I 05 10,690 92 I 24 2,022 91 
12 I 04 10,741 08 I 23 2,032 45 
13 I 04 10,791 24 I 23 2,041 98 
14 I 04 10,841 40 I 23 2,051 52 
15 I 00 11,40000 I 19 2,061 06 
A 5. 1. 2 Simulations: set two 
The second set of stmulatwns assumes that there IS no author fee, 1 e , that all revenue IS generated 
from subscnbers, that authors work 45 hours per week, that papers are produced as full-text SGML 
headers, that the JOUrnal has a rejection rate of 40%; and that a mullipher of 2 5 IS apphed to generate 
the subscnpt10n pnce The only difference between th1s set of sJmulatJons and set number one IS the 
format m wh1ch papers are produced. P6 reported that 1t costs four limes as much to produce full-text 
SGML compared to pdf files w1th SGML headers This set of SJmulatwns should be used for 
companson w1th the alteroatJve model as the alternative model1s based on costs where artiCles are 
formatted as full-text SGML. 
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Table S2-4a. Commercial JOUrnal With full-text SGML, funded exclusively from 500 subscnptwns 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher paper publisher gain/loss for 
cost income publisher 
lmtJal 548 27 140 64 0 
I 65,791 90 548 27 70,319 75 140 64 4,527 85 
2 65,791 90 548 27 70,31975 140 64 9,055 70 
3 65,791 90 548 27 7031975 140 64 13,583 55 
4 65,791 90 323 27 70,31975 140 64 18,11140 
5 38,791 90 323 27 70,31975 140 64 49,639 25 
6 38,791 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 81,167 10 
7 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 123,358 95 
8 28,127 90 234 40 70,319 75 140 64 165,550 80 
9 28,127 90 234 40 70,319 75 140 64 207,742 65 
10 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 249 934 50 
11 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 292 126 35 
12 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 334,318 20 
13 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 376,510 05 
14 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 418,701 90 
15 28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 460,893 75 
28,127 90 234 40 70,31975 140 64 503,085 60 
Table S2- 4b. CommercJal JOurnal w1th full-text SGML, funded excluSJvely from 900 subscnphons 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
m come publisher 
lmtial 563 43 83 19 0 
I 67,61190 563.43 74,869 75 83 19 7,257 85 
2 67,61190 563 43 74,869 75 83 19 14,515 70 
3 67,611 90 563 43 74,869 75 83 19 21,773 55 
4 67,611 90 338 43 74,869 75 83 19 29,031 40 
5 40,611 90 338 43 74,869 75 83 19 63,289 25 
6 40,611 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 97,547 10 
7 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 142,468 95 
8 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 187,390 80 
9 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 232,312 65 
10 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 277,234 50 
11 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 322,156 35 
12 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 367,078 20 
13 29,947 90 249 57 74,869 75 83 19 412,000 05 
14 29,947 90 249 57 74,869.75 83 19 456 921 90 
15 29,947 90 249 57 74,869.75 83 19 501,843 75 
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Table S2-4c. Commercial JOUrnal with full-text SGML, funded exclusively from 1900 subscnpt10ns 
Years Annual Cost Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher per publisher gain/loss for 
cost paper m come publisher 
lmtJal 606 77 46 25 0 
I 72,811 90 606 77 87,869 75 46 25 15,057 85 
2 72,811 90 606 77 87,869 75 46 25 30,115 70 
3 72,811 90 606 77 87,869 75 46 25 45,173 55 
4 72,811 90 381 77 87,869 75 46 25 60,231 40 
5 45,811 90 381 77 87,869 75 46 25 102,289 25 
6 45,811 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 144,347 10 
7 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 197,068 95 
8 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 249,790 80 
9 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 302,512 65 
10 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 355,234 50 
11 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 407,956 35 
12 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 460,678 20 
13 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 513,400 05 
14 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 566,121 90 
15 35,147 90 292 90 87,869 75 46 25 618,843 75 
Table S2-4d. Commercial JOUrnal with full-text SGML, funded exclustvely from 5700 subscnpt10ns 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher publisher gain/loss for 
cost income publisher 
lmtial 771 43 24 08 0 
I 92,571 90 771 43 137,269 75 24 08 44,697 85 
2 92,571 90 771 43 137,269 75 24 08 89,395 70 
3 92,571 90 771 43 137,269 75 24 08 134,093 55 
4 92 571 90 546 43 137,269 75 24 08 178,79140 
5 65,571 90 546 43 137,269 75 24 08 250,489 25 
6 65,571 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 322,187 10 
7 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 404,548 95 
8 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 486,910 80 
9 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 569,272 65 
10 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 651,634 50 
11 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 733,996 35 
12 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 816,358 20 
13 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 898,720 05 
14 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 981 081 90 
15 54,907 90 457 57 137,269 75 24 08 1,063,443 75 
Table S2- Sa: Commerctal JOUrnal Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles 1f there are 
500 subscnpt10ns 
Years I lA sales cost I Potential I lA price I Potential profit I 
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market !As from lA sales 
Imt1al 14 57 624 49 15 98 
I !I 99 760 94 13 41 0 00 
2 !I 52 793 !I 12 93 0 00 
3 11 08 825 28 12 49 0 00 
4 10 92 837 43 12 33 000 
5 10 76 849 58 12 18 000 
6 10 62 861 73 12 03 0 00 
7 10 47 873 88 !I 88 0 00 
8 10 33 886 03 !I 74 0 00 
9 10 19 898 18 11 60 0 00 
10 10 14 902 56 11 56 0 00 
!I 10 10 906 94 !I 51 0 00 
12 10 05 911 32 I! 46 0 00 
13 1000 915 70 !I 41 0 00 
14 9 96 920 08 !I 37 0 00 
15 946 968 88 10 88 0 00 
Table 82-Sb. Commerctal JOUrnal Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdJvJdual art1cles tf there are 900 
subscnbers 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lmt1al 8 16 1,128 60 8 97 
I 7 20 1,283 22 8 02 0 00 
2 6 83 1,354 32 7 65 0 00 
3 6 56 1,412 37 7 38 122 99 
4 6 31 1,470 42 7 13 128 27 
5 6 22 1,492 38 704 133 54 
6 6 13 1,514 34 6 95 135 53 
7 6 05 1,536 30 6 87 137 53 
8 5 96 1,558 26 6 78 139 52 
9 5 88 1,580 22 670 141 51 
10 5 86 1,588 14 6 68 143 51 
11 5 83 1,596 06 6 65 144 23 
12 5 80 1,603 98 6 62 144 95 
13 5 77 1,611 90 6 59 145 67 
14 5 75 1,619 82 6 57 146 39 
15 5 46 1,708 02 6 28 147 !I 
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Table S2~Sc. Commerctal JOUrnal Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles tf there are 
1900 subscnbers 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA pnce Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lntt!al 3 97 2 382 85 4 41 
1 3 30 2 903 50 3 73 115 22 
2 3 15 3,053 66 3 58 1404 
3 3 03 3,17622 3 47 147 66 
4 2 93 3,298 78 3 36 !53 59 
5 2 89 3,345 14 3 33 159 51 
6 2 85 3,391 50 3 29 161 76 
7 2 82 3 437 86 3 25 164 
8 2 78 3,484 22 3 22 166 24 
9 2 75 3,530 58 3 19 168 48 
10 2 74 3,547 30 3 17 170 72 
11 2 73 3,564 02 3 16 171 53 
12 2 71 3,580 74 3 15 172 34 
13 2 70 3,597 46 3 14 173 15 
14 2 69 3 614 18 313 173 96 
15 2 57 3 800 40 3 01 174 76 
Table S2~Sd. Commerctal JOUrnal Potential to generate revenue from sales ofmdtvtdual arttcles tfthere are 
5700 subscnbers 
Years lA sales Potential lA price Potential profit 
cost marketiAs from lA income 
Imttal I 46 7,147 80 I 67 
I I 24 8,709 60 I 45 1,475 94 
2 I 19 9,159 90 I 40 1,798 44 
3 I 15 9,527 55 I 36 1,891 42 
4 I 12 9,895 20 I 32 I 967 34 
5 110 10,034 28 I 31 2 043 25 
6 I 09 10,17336 I 30 2,071 97 
7 I 08 10,31244 I 29 2,100 69 
8 I 07 10,451 52 I 27 2,129 41 
9 I 06 10,590 60 I 26 2,158 13 
10 I 05 10,640 76 I 26 2,186 84 
11 I 05 10,690 92 I 26 2,19720 
12 I 04 10,741 08 I 25 2,207 56 
13 I 04 I 0,791 24 I 25 2,21792 
14 I 04 10,84140 I 24 2,228 27 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 20 2,238 63 
This senes of simulatwns mvolves a change m the format m whiCh JOUrnal articles are produced This 
appears not to have a marked effect on costs as productiOn costs are one of many elements 
contnbutmg to publicatiOn costs and production format IS only one element affectmg productiOn 
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costs The m creased pnce of producmg full-text SGML, however, mcreases costs enough to m crease 
the subscnptwn pnce by between 7 and 15% (for 5700 and 500 subscnpt10ns respecl!vely) This, m 
turn, m creases mcorne sufficiently to cover the milia! development costs for the JOurnal, thus allowmg 
It to break even m year I m all Simulatwns The iml!al development costs are proportiOnately less 
expensive m this more expensive (than m simulatiOn I) JOurnal and thus are more qmckly absorbed 
A 5.1.3 Simulations: set three 
The third set of simulatwns assumes that there IS no author fee, 1 e. that all revenue IS generated from 
subscnbers, that authors work 37 5 hours per week, that papers are produced as pdf files With SGML 
headers, that the JOurnal has a reJeCI!on rate of 40%, and that a mull!pher of 2 5 IS applied to generate 
the subscnpllon pnce The only difference between this set of simulatwns and set number one IS the 
number of hours that an acadeinJc works and thus the value of one hour of an academic's lime 
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Table S3-4a. Commerc1al JOurnal funded exclusively from 500 subscnptwns The cost of the JOUrnal d1ffers 
from that m Tables numbered S2 and S3 because the value of an acaderntc hour IS htgher m thts set of 
stmulatJOns than m the two prevtous sets of stmulatwns 
Years Annual pubhsher Cost per Annual Sub Cumulative 
cost paper publisher price gain/loss for 
income pubhsher 
ImtJal 526 99 127 87 0 
I 63,238 80 526 99 63,937 00 127 87 698 20 
2 63,238 80 526 99 63,937 00 127 87 I 396 40 
3 63 238 80 526 99 63,937 00 127 87 2,094 60 
4 63,238 80 301 99 63,937 00 127 87 2,792 80 
5 36,238 80 301 99 63,937 00 127 87 30,491 00 
6 36 238 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 58,189 20 
7 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 96,551 40 
8 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 134,913 60 
9 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 173,275 80 
10 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 211,638 00 
11 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 250,000 20 
12 25 574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 288,362 40 
13 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 326,724 60 
14 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 365,086 80 
15 25,574 80 213 12 63,937 00 127 87 403,449 00 
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Table S3-4b. CommerctaiJoumal funded exclustvely from 900 subscnpttons The cost of the Journal dtffers 
from that m Tables numbered S2 and S3 because the value of an academic hour IS htgher m thts set of 
stmulatJOns than m the two prevwus sets of stmulattons 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher paper publisher gam/loss for 
cost income publisher 
lmtJal 542 16 76 10 0 
I 65,058 80 542 16 68,487 00 76 10 3,428 20 
2 65,058 80 542 16 68,487 00 76 10 6,856 40 
3 65,058 80 542 16 68,487 00 76 10 10,284 60 
4 65,058 80 317 16 68,487 00 76 10 13,712 80 
5 38,058 80 317 16 68,487 00 76 10 44,141 00 
6 38,058 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 74,569 20 
7 27 394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 115,661 40 
8 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 156,753 60 
9 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 197,845 80 
10 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 238,938 00 
11 27 394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 280,030 20 
12 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 321,122 40 
13 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 362,214 60 
14 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 403,306 80 
15 27,394 80 228 29 68,487 00 76 10 444,399 00 
Table S3-4c. Commercial JOUrnal funded exclustvely from 1900 subscnpttons The cost of the JOurnal dtffers 
from that m Tables numbered S2 . and S3 because the value of an academic hour IS higher m thiS set of 
stmulatwns than m the two prevtous sets of stmulatwns 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher pubiisber gain/loss for 
cost income publisher 
Imttal 585 49 42 89 0 
I 70,258 80 585 49 81,48700 42 89 11,228 20 
2 70,258 80 585 49 81 487 00 42 89 22,456 40 
3 70,258 80 585 49 81,487 00 42 89 33,684 60 
4 70,258 80 360 49 81,48700 42 89 44,912 80 
5 43,258 80 360 49 81,48700 42 89 83,141 00 
6 43,258 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 121,369 20 
7 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 170,261 40 
8 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 219,153 60 
9 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 268,045 80 
10 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 316,938 00 
11 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 365,830 20 
12 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 414,722 40 
13 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 463,614 60 
14 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 512,506 80 
15 32,594 80 271 62 81,487 00 42 89 561,399 00 
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Table S3-4d. Commerctal JOUrnal funded exclustvely from 5700 subscnp!tons The cost ofthe JOUrnal dtffers 
from that m Tables numbered S2 and S3 because the value of an academtc hour ts h1gher m thts set of 
stmulatwns than m the two prevtous sets of stmulattons 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher publisher gain/loss for 
cost income publisher 
Imttal 750 16 22 96 0 
I 90,018 80 750 16 130,887 00 22 96 40,868 20 
2 90,018 80 750 16 130,887 00 22 96 81,736 40 
3 90,018 80 750 16 130,887 00 22 96 122,604 60 
4 90,018 80 525 16 130,887 00 22 96 163,472 80 
5 63,018 80 525 16 130,887 00 22 96 231,341 00 
6 63,018 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 299,209 20 
7 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 377,741 40 
8 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 456,273 60 
9 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 534,805 80 
10 52 354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 613,338 00 
11 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 691,870 20 
12 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 770,402 40 
13 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 848,934 60 
14 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 927,466 80 
15 52,354 80 436 29 130,887 00 22 96 I ,005,999 00 
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Table S3-Sa. Potential to generate revenue from sales ofmdtvidual articles Commercial JOUrnal with 500 
subscnphons The cost of the JOurnal differs from that m Tables numbered S2 . and S3 because the value of 
an academtc hour IS htgher m this set of simulatwns than m the two previous sets of stmulatwns 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
lmtJal 14 57 62449 15 85 
I 11 99 760 94 13 27 000 
2 11 52 793 11 12 79 000 
3 11 08 825 28 12 35 000 
4 10 92 837 43 12 20 000 
5 10 76 849 58 12 04 0 00 
6 10 62 861 73 11 89 000 
7 10 47 873 88 11 75 000 
8 10 33 886 03 11 61 000 
9 10 19 898 18 11 47 000 
10 10 14 902 56 11 42 000 
11 10 10 90694 11 38 000 
12 10 05 911 32 11 33 000 
13 10 00 915 70 11 28 000 
14 9 96 920 08 11 23 0 00 
15 946 968 88 10 74 0 00 
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Table S3-Sb. Potential to generate revenue from sales of md1v1dual art1cles Commerc1al JOurnal With 900 
subscnpt10ns The cost of the JOUrnal d1ffers from that m Tables numbered S2 and S3 because the value of 
an academic hour IS higher m this set of simulatwns than m the two previous sets of Simulations 
Years lA sales cost Potential lA price Potential profit 
market IAs from lA sales 
lmtJal 8 16 1,128 60 8 9 
I 7 20 1,283 22 7 94 000 
2 6 83 I 354 32 7 58 000 
3 6 56 1,412 37 7 30 Ill 95 
4 6 31 1,470 42 7 05 116 75 
5 6 22 1,492 38 6 96 121 55 
6 613 1,514 34 6 88 123 37 
7 6 05 1,536 30 6 79 125 18 
8 5 96 1,558 26 6 71 127 00 
9 5 88 1,580 22 6 63 128 81 
10 5 86 1,588 14 660 130 63 
11 5 83 1,596 06 6 57 131 28 
12 5 80 1,603 98 6 55 131 94 
13 5 77 I 611 90 6 52 132 59 
14 5 75 1,61982 6 49 133 25 
15 5 46 1,708 02 6 21 133 90 
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Table S3-Sc. Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdividual articles Comrnerctal JOUrnal with 1900 
subscnptwns The cost of the JOurnal differs from that m Tables numbered S2 and S3 because the value of 
an academtc hour IS higher m this set of stmulatiOns than m the two previous sets of simulattons 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
Imt~al 3 97 2,382 85 4 37 
I 3 30 2,903 50 3 70 106 02 
2 3 15 3,053 66 3 55 129 19 
3 3 03 3,176 22 3 43 135 87 
4 2 93 3,298 78 3 33 141 32 
5 2 89 3,345 14 3 29 146 78 
6 2 85 3,391 50 3 26 148 84 
7 2 82 3,437 86 3 22 150 90 
8 2 78 3,484 22 3 19 152 96 
9 2 75 3,530 58 3 15 155 03 
10 2 74 3,547 30 3 14 157 09 
11 2 73 3,564 02 3 13 157 83 
12 2 71 3,580 74 3 12 158 58 
13 270 3,597 46 3 10 159 32 
14 2 69 3,614 18 3 09 160 07 
15 2 57 3,800 40 2 97 160 81 
Table S3-Sd. Potenttal to generate revenue from sales of mdivtdual articles Commercial JOurnal wtth 5700 
subscnpttons The co<;jt of the JOUrnal differs from that m Tables numbered S2 and S3 . because the value of 
an academic hour IS htgher m this set of simulatiOns than m the two prevtous sets of stmulattons 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lmt1al I 46 7,147 80 I 66 
I I 24 8,709 60 143 1,392 91 
2 I 19 9 159 90 I 38 1,697 27 
3 I 15 9,527 55 I 35 I 785 02 
4 I 12 9,895 20 I 31 1,856 66 
5 I 10 10,034 28 I 30 I 928 31 
6 I 09 10,173 36 I 29 I 955 41 
7 I 08 10,312 44 I 27 1,98251 
8 I 07 10,451 52 I 26 2,009 62 
9 I 06 10,590 60 I 25 2,036 72 
10 I 05 10,640 76 I 25 2 063 82 
11 I 05 10,690 92 I 24 2,073 60 
12 104 10,741 08 I 24 2,083 37 
13 I 04 10,791 24 I 24 2 093 15 
14 I 04 10,841 40 I 23 2,102 92 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 19 2,112 70 
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The effect of mcreasmg the value of an academic hour IS to m crease the publisher contnbul!on to 
academ1a by £10,46 9 p a Th1s IS eqmvalent to £8 72 per paper or £2 09 per subscnber The 
mulhpiier mcreases th1s to £5.23 on the subscnpl!on pnce The effect IS less marked as subscnber 
numbers mcrease The mcrease m publisher costs IS not substantial but It IS sufficient, with 500 
subscnbers, to knock publisher costs above the threshold at which the subscnpt10n pnce generated by 
costs IS sufficient to cover Imhal development costs (1 e. It renders development costs less significant 
as a percentage of total costs) When academics are pa1d at the higher rate, the JOurnal breaks even m 
year I With 500 subscnbers whereas when academics are paid at the lower rate, It takes untJI year 5 to 
break even 
A 5.1.4 Simulations: set four 
The fourth set of s1mulations assumes that there IS no author fee, 1 e. that all revenue IS generated 
from subscnbers, that authors work 45 hours per week, that papers are produced as pdffiles With 
SGML headers; that the JOUrnal has a reJecl!on rate of 40%, and that a multiplier of2 IS apphed to 
generate the subscnpt10n pnce The only difference between th1s set of Simulatwns and set number 
one IS the mulhpiier applied to generate the subscnptwn pnce. 
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Table S4-4a. Commercial model funded exclusively from 500 subscnptlons Pnces differ from those m Tables 
S 1 because the multiplier used to generate the pnce IS 2 rather than 2 5 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income nublisher 
lmtial 518 27 98 11 0 
I 62,191 90 518 27 49,055 80 98 11 -13,136 10 
2 62,191 90 518 27 49,055 80 98 11 -26,272 20 
3 62,191 90 518 27 49,055 80 98 11 -39,408 30 
4 62,191 90 293 27 49,055 80 98 11 -52,544 40 
5 35,191 90 293 27 49 055 80 98 11 -38 680 50 
6 35,191 90 204 40 49,055 80 98 11 -24,816 60 
7 24,527 90 204 40 49,055 80 98 11 -288 70 
8 24,527 90 204 40 49,055 80 98 11 24,239 20 
9 24,527 90 20440 49,055 80 98 11 48,767 10 
10 24 527 90 20440 49 055 80 98 11 73,295 00 
11 24,527 90 20440 49,055 80 98 11 97,822 90 
12 24,527 90 20440 49,055 80 98 11 122,350 80 
13 24 527 90 20440 49,055 80 98 11 146 878 70 
14 24,527 90 20440 49,055 80 98 11 171,406 60 
15 24,527 90 20440 49,055 80 98 11 195,934 50 
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Table S4-4b. Commercial model funded exclusively from 900 subscnpt10ns Pnces dtffer from those m Tables 
S 1 because the multiplier used to generate the pnce 1s 2 rather than 2 5 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publiSher gain/loss for 
income pubhsher 
Imttal 533 43 58 55 0 
I 64,011 90 533 43 52,695 80 58 55 -11,316 10 
2 64,011 90 533 43 52,695 80 58 55 -22,632 20 
3 64,011 90 533 43 52,695 80 58 55 -33,948 30 
4 64,011 90 308 43 52,695 80 58 55 -45,264 40 
5 37,011 90 308 43 52,695 80 58 55 -29,580 50 
6 37,011 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 -13,896 60 
7 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 12,451 30 
8 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 38,799 20 
9 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 65,147 10 
10 26 347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 91,495 00 
11 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 117,842 90 
12 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 144,190 80 
13 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 170,538 70 
14 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 196,886 60 
15 26,347 90 219 57 52,695 80 58 55 223,234 50 
Table S4-4c. Commercial model funded exclustvely from 1900 subscnpt10ns Pnces dtffer from those m Tables 
SI because the multiplier used to generate the pnce IS 2 rather than 2 5 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imttal 576 77 33 21 0 
I 69,211 90 576 77 63,095 80 33 21 -6,116 10 
2 69,211 90 576 77 63 095 80 33 21 -12,232 20 
3 69,211 90 576 77 63,095 80 33 21 -18,348 30 
4 69,211 90 351 77 63,095 80 33 21 -24,464 40 
5 42,211 90 351 77 63,095 80 33 21 -3,580 50 
6 42,211 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 17,303 40 
7 31,547 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 48,851 30 
8 31,547 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 80,399 20 
9 31,547 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 111,947 10 
10 31,547 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 143,495 00 
11 31,54790 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 175,042 90 
12 31,54790 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 206,590 80 
13 31,54790 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 238,138 70 
14 31,547 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 269,686 60 
15 31,547 90 262 90 63,095 80 33 21 301,234 50 
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Table S4-4d. Commerc~al model funded exclusively from 5700 subscnpt10ns Pnces differ from those m Tables 
S 1 because the multipher used to generate the pnce IS 2 rather than 2 5 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Subpnce Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain!Joss for 
income oublisber 
Imtial 741 43 18 00 0 
I 88,971 90 741 43 102,615 80 18 00 13,643 90 
2 88,971 90 74143 102,615 80 18 00 27,287 80 
3 88,971 90 741 43 102,615 80 18 00 40,931 70 
4 88,971 90 516 43 102,615 80 18 00 54,575 60 
5 61,971 90 516 43 102,615 80 18 00 95,21950 
6 61,971 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 135,863 40 
7 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 187,171 30 
8 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 238,479 20 
9 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 289,787 10 
10 51 307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 341,095 00 
11 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 392,402 90 
12 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 443,710 80 
13 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 495,018 70 
14 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 546,326 60 
15 51,307 90 427 57 102,615 80 18 00 597,634 50 
Table S4-5a. Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles Commerctal model funded 
exclustvely from 500 subscnptwns Pnces dtffer from those m Tables Sl because the multiplier used to 
generate the pnce ts 2 rather than 2 5 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lmtial 14 57 62449 15.54 
I 11 99 76094 12 96 000 
2 11 52 793 11 12 49 000 
3 11 08 825 28 12 05 000 
4 10 92 837 43 11 89 000 
5 10 76 849 58 11 73 000 
6 10 62 861 73 11 59 0 00 
7 10 47 873 88 11 44 000 
8 10 33 886 03 11 30 000 
9 10 19 898 18 11 16 000 
10 10 14 902 56 11 12 000 
11 10 10 906 94 11 07 0 00 
12 10 05 911 32 11 02 000 
13 10 00 915 70 10 97 0 00 
14 9 96 92008 10 93 000 
15 9 46 968 88 10 43 0 00 
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Table S4~Sb. Potenttal to generate revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles Commercial model funded 
exclustvely from 900 subscnptwns Pnces dtffer from those m Tables SI. because the multtpher used to 
generate the pnce ts 2 rather than 2 5 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imttal 8 16 I 128 60 872 
I 7 20 1,283 22 7 76 0 00 
2 6 83 1,354 32 7 39 0 00 
3 6 56 1,412 37 7 12 84 64 
4 6 31 1,470 42 6 87 88 27 
5 6 22 1,492 38 6 78 91 90 
6 6 13 1,51434 6 70 93 27 
7 6 05 1,536 30 6 61 94 64 
8 5 96 I 558 26 6 53 96 01 
9 5 88 1,580 22 6 45 97 39 
10 5 86 1,588 14 6 42 98 76 
11 5 83 I 596 06 6 39 99 25 
12 5 80 I 603 98 6 36 99 75 
13 5 77 1,611 90 6 34 100 24 
14 5 75 1,619 82 6 31 100 74 
15 5 46 I 708 02 6 02 101 23 
Table S4-Sc. Potential to generate revenue from sales ofmdivtdual arttcles Commercml model funded 
exclustvely from I900 subscnptwns Pnces differ from those m Tables SI because the multiplier u~ed to 
generate the pnce IS 2 rather than 2 5 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imtial 3 97 2,382 85 4 27 
I 3 30 2,903 50 3 60 79 51 
2 3 15 3,053 66 3 45 96 88 
3 3 03 3 176 22 3 33 101 90 
4 2 93 3,298 78 3 23 105 99 
5 2 89 3,345 14 3 19 110 07 
6 2 85 3 391 50 3 16 111 62 
7 2 82 3,437 86 3 12 113 17 
8 2 78 3,484 22 3 08 11472 
9 2 75 3 530 58 3 05 116 26 
10 2 74 3,547 30 3 04 117 81 
11 2 73 3,564 02 3 03 118 37 
12 2 71 3,580 74 3 02 118 93 
13 2 70 3,597 46 3 00 119 48 
14 2 69 3,614 18 2 99 120 04 
15 2 57 3,800 40 2 87 120 60 
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Table S4-5d. Potential to generate revenue from sales ofmd!VJdual articles Commercial model funded 
exclusively from 5700 subscnptions Pnces d1ffer from those m Tables Sl because the mult1pher used to 
generate the pnce IS 2 rather than 2 5 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit from lA 
!As sales 
lmtJal I 46 7,147 80 I 61 
I I 24 8,709 60 I 38 1,025 15 
2 I 19 9,15990 I 33 1,249 14 
3 I 15 9,527 55 I 29 1,313 72 
4 I 12 9,895 20 I 26 I ,366 45 
5 I 10 10,034 28 I 25 1,419 18 
6 I 09 10,173 36 I 23 1,439 13 
7 I 08 10,31244 I 22 1,459 07 
8 I 07 10,451 52 I 21 1,479 02 
9 I 06 10,590 60 I 20 1,498 97 
10 I 05 10,640 76 I 20 1,51892 
11 I 05 10,690 92 I 19 1,526 11 
12 I 04 10,741 08 I 19 1,533 30 
13 I 04 10,791 24 I 18 I ,540 50 
14 I 04 10,841 40 I 18 1,547 69 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 14 1.554 89 
A change m the mulliplier that the publisher uses to generate subscnptwn pnce from costs IS 
Significant The most obvwus effect IS a subscnptwn pnce reductiOn of 20% In the UK, where V AT 
IS applied at 17.5% that makes a gross difference of23 5% However, publisher revenues suffer as a 
result A mull!plier of2 5 allows the publisher to break even m all s1mulatwns m the JOUrnal's first 
year whereas a mulliplier of only 2 reduces publisher revenues sufficiently to postpone the break even 
pomt for 6-8 years m sJmulatwns with 500-1900 subscnbers Potenlial revenue from lA sales IS also 
affected This IS reduced by between 1.6 and 3 9% (from 500 to 5700 subscnplions respeclively) 
Nevertheless, even with a mulliplier of 2, this IS an extremely profitable busmess P6 descnbed 
established Journals as 'cash cows' All of the sJmulatwns demonstrate that after Imlial development 
costs are covered, these JOUrnals deliver huge profits 
A 5.1.5 Simulations: set five 
The fifth set of sJmulatwns assumes· that authors pay a fee to have their papers published, that 
academics work 45 hours per week, that papers are produced as pdf files With SGML headers; that the 
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JOurnal has a reJeCtiOn rate of 40%, and that a mult1pher of 2 5 IS apphed to generate the subscnpt10n 
pnce The only difference between this set of simulatwns and set number one IS that authors pay a 
fee for publicatiOn The model mcludes an equatiOn that calculates the author's fee It IS the cost of 
pubhshmg the paper mm us costs associated with selhng subscnpl!ons. This figure IS also protected 
from fluctuations m costs associated with 1mtml marketmg and development Thus, the author fee IS 
the same throughout each simulatiOn and for each subscnptwn base The only elements that change 
the fees paid by authors are those that affect fixed costs throughout a SimulatiOn such as the value of 
an academic hour The author fee for the set of values giVen above IS £198 62 If the value of an 
academic hour were mcreased, this would nse to £208 22. Details of how these figures are generated 
are provided m the model commentary (see documentatiOn on the model element 'author fees'). 
Table SS-4a. Commerctal model m whtch authors contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 500 subscnptlons 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gain/loss for 
income uublisher 
Imttal 319 64 3 47 0 
I 38,357 21 319 64 1,733 02 3 47 -36,624 18 
2 38,357 21 319 64 1,733 02 3 47 -73,248 37 
3 38,357 21 319 64 1,733 02 3 47 -109,872 55 
4 38,357 21 94 64 1,733 02 3 47 -146,496 74 
5 11,35721 94 64 1,733 02 3 47 -156,120 93 
6 11,357 21 5 78 1,733 02 3 47 -165 745 11 
7 693 21 5 78 1,733 02 3 47 -164,705 30 
8 693 21 5 78 1,733 02 3 47 -163,665 48 
9 693 21 578 1,733 02 347 -162,625 67 
10 693 21 5 78 1,733 02 347 -161,585 85 
11 693 21 5 78 1,733 02 3 47 -160,546 04 
12 693 21 578 1,733 02 3 47 -159,506 22 
13 693 21 578 1,733 02 3 47 -158 466 41 
14 693 21 5 78 1,733 02 3 47 -157,426 59 
15 693 21 578 1,733 02 3 47 -156,386 78 
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Table S5-4b. Commercial model m which authors contnbute a pubhcat10n fee and there are 900 subscnbers 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher pubhsher gain/loss for 
cost income oubhsher 
lmtial 334 81 6 98 0 
I 40,177 21 334 81 6,283 02 6 98 -33,894 18 
2 40,17721 334 81 6,283 02 6 98 -67,788 37 
3 40,17721 334 81 6,283 02 6 98 -101,682 55 
4 40,177 21 109 81 6,283 02 6 98 -135,576 74 
5 13,177 21 109 81 6,283 02 6 98 -142,470 93 
6 13,177 21 2094 6,283 02 6 98 -149,365 11 
7 2,513 21 2094 6,283 02 6 98 -145,595 30 
8 2,513 21 20 94 6,283 02 6 98 -141,825 48 
9 2,513 21 2094 6,283 02 6 98 -138,055 67 
10 2,513 21 2094 6,283 02 6 98 -134,285 85 
11 2,513 21 20 94 6,283 02 6 98 -130,516 04 
12 2,513 21 20 94 6,283 02 6 98 -126,746 22 
13 2,513 21 20 94 6,283 02 6 98 -122,97641 
14 2,513 21 2094 6,283 02 6 98 -119,206 59 
15 2,513 21 2094 6,283 02 6 98 -115,436 78 
Table S5-4c. Commerctal model m whtch authors contnbute a pubhcatwn fee and there are 1900 subscnbers 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher pubhsher gain/loss for 
cost income pubhsher 
Imttal 378 14 I 0 15 0 
I 45,377 21 378 14 19,283 03 10 15 -26,094 18 
2 45,377 21 378 14 19,283 03 10 15 -52,188 37 
3 45,377 21 378 14 19,283 03 10 15 -78,282 55 
4 45,377 21 153 14 19 283 03 10 15 -104,376 74 
5 18,37721 153 14 19,283 03 I 0 15 -103,470 92 
6 1837721 6428 19,283 03 10 15 -102,565 11 
7 7 713 21 6428 19 283 03 10 15 -90,995 29 
8 7,713 21 6428 19,283 03 10 15 -79,425 48 
9 7,713 21 64 28 19,283 03 10 15 -67,855 66 
10 7,713 21 64 28 19,283 03 I 0 15 -56 285 85 
11 7,713 21 6428 19,283 03 I 0 15 -44 716 03 
12 7,713 21 6428 19,283 03 10 15 -33,146 22 
13 7 713 21 6428 19,283 03 10 15 -21 576 40 
14 7,713 21 64 28 19,283 03 I 0 15 -10,006 59 
15 7,713 21 64 28 19,283 03 10 15 1,563 23 
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Table S5-4d. Commercral model m whrch authors contnbute a pubhcatwn fee and there are 5700 subscnbers 
Years Annual publisher Cost per Annual Sub Cumulative 
cost paper pubhsher price gain/loss for 
income publisher 
lmtral 542 81 12 05 0 
I 65,137 21 542 81 68,683 02 12 05 3,545 81 
2 65,137 21 542 81 68,683 02 12 05 7 091 63 
3 65,137 21 542 81 68,683 02 12 05 10,637 44 
4 65 137 21 317 81 68,683 02 12 05 14183 26 
5 38,137 21 317 81 68,683 02 12 05 44 729 07 
6 38,137 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 75,274 89 
7 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 116,484 70 
8 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 157,694 52 
9 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 198,904 33 
10 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 240,114 15 
11 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 281,323 96 
12 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 322,533 78 
13 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 363,743 59 
14 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 404,953 41 
15 27,473 21 228 94 68,683 02 12 05 446,163 22 
Table SS-Sa. Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdrvrdual artrcles Commercral model m whrch authors 
contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 500 subscnbers 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA pnce Potential profit 
from lA sales 
lmt!al 14 57 624 49 14 55 
I 11 99 760 94 11 98 000 
2 11 52 793 11 11 50 000 
3 11 08 825 28 11 06 000 
4 10 92 837 43 10 90 000 
5 10 76 849 58 10 75 000 
6 10 62 861 73 10 60 000 
7 10 47 873 88 10 45 000 
8 10 33 886 03 10 31 000 
9 10 19 898 18 10 18 000 
10 10 14 902 56 10 13 000 
11 10 I 906 94 10 08 000 
12 10 05 911 32 10 03 000 
13 10 915 70 9 99 000 
14 9 96 920 08 9 94 000 
15 9 46 968 88 9 45 000 
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Table S5·5b. Potenttal to generate revenue from sales ofmdtvtdual arttcles Commerc~al model m whtch authors 
contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 900 subscnbers 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA pnce Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lmt1al 8 16 1,128 60 8 18 
I 7 20 1,283 22 7 22 000 
2 6 83 1,354 32 6 85 2 89 
3 6 56 1,412 37 6 58 3 06 
4 6 31 1,470 42 6 33 3 19 
5 6 22 1,492 38 6 24 3 32 
6 6 13 1,514 34 6 15 3 37 
7 6 05 1,536 30 607 3 42 
8 5 96 1,558 26 5 98 347 
9 5 88 1,580 22 5 90 3 52 
10 5 86 1,588 14 5 88 3 56 
11 5 83 1,596 06 5 85 3 58 
12 5 80 1,603 98 5 82 3 60 
13 5 77 1,611 90 5 79 3 62 
14 5 75 1,61982 5 77 3 64 
15 5 46 1,708 02 5 48 3 65 
Table SS·Sc. Potenttal to generate revenue from sales of mdtvidual arttcles Commerctal model m whtch authors 
contnbute a publication fee and there are 1900 subscnbers 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA pnce Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
Imttal 3 97 2,382 85 4 02 
I 3 30 2,903 50 3 35 13 01 
2 3 15 3,053 66 3 20 15 85 
3 3 03 3,176 22 3 08 16 67 
4 2 93 3,298 78 2 98 17 34 
5 2 89 3,345 14 294 18 01 
6 2 85 3,391 50 290 164 79 
7 2 82 3,437 86 2 87 167 07 
8 278 3,484 22 2 83 169 36 
9 2 75 3,530 58 2 80 171 64 
10 2 74 3,547 30 2 79 173 92 
11 2 73 3,564 02 2 78 174 75 
12 2 71 3,580 74 2 76 175 57 
13 2 70 3,597 46 2 75 176 40 
14 2 69 3,614 18 2 74 177 22 
15 2 57 3,800 40 2 62 178 04 
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Table SS·Sd. Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdJvJdual art1cles Commercial model m which authors 
contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 5700 subscnbers 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA pnce Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
lmllal 1 46 7,147 80 1 53 
1 1 24 8,709 60 1 31 476 07 
2 1 19 9,15990 1 26 580 09 
3 1 15 9,527 55 1 22 610 08 
4 1 12 9,895 20 1 18 634 57 
5 1 10 10,034 28 1 17 659 05 
6 1 09 10,17336 1 16 668 32 
7 1 08 10,312 44 1 15 677 58 
8 1 07 10,451 52 1 13 686 84 
9 1 06 10,590 60 1 12 696 11 
10 1 05 10,640 76 1 12 705 37 
11 1 05 10,690 92 1 12 708 71 
12 1 04 10,741 08 1 11 712 05 
13 1 04 10,791 24 1.11 715 39 
14 1 04 10,841 40 1 10 718 73 
15 1 00 11,40000 1 06 722 07 
In this model, author fees are deducted from publicatiOn costs wh1ch, m turn, determme the 
subscnpllon pnce On that basis, payment of author fees has a marked effect on the subscnptwn 
pnce It IS impossible, With any fewer than 1900 subscnbers, to cover development costs WJthm the 
SimulatiOn penod. Clearly, for this enterpnse to be Viable, the author fee must contnbute to 
development costs. Tlus was ach1eved by altenng the model so that 50% of author fees contnbute to 
publisher costs and the other 50% contnbutes to publisher mcome The latter 50% contnbutes to the 
publisher's budget Without affectmg the subscnpllon pnce This has the effect of substanllally 
reducmg the subscnptwn pnce (compared to SimulatiOn set I) whilst alloWing the Journal be 
financially Viable On th1s basis, the JOurnal breaks even m year 5 or 6 w1th 500 or 900 subscnptwns 
respecllvely and m year I 1f there are 1900 or 5700 subscnptwns. 
A 5.1.6 Simulations: set six 
In th1s set of sJmulatwns, the author fee IS divided between publisher costs and publisher mcome 
Thus half of 11 IS contnbuted to a figure that detenmnes subscnptwn pnces and half goes directly to 
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the pubhsher budget Without Impactmg the end user, 1 e It contnbutes to development costs All other 
parameters are the same as simulation set one 
Table S6~4a. Commerctal model m whtch authors contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 500 subscnpt10ns 
The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table S5-4a because ofvanatwns m how the author fee contnbutes 
to publisher finances (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imttal 418 95 63 05 0 00 
I 50,274 55 418 95 43,443 73 63 05 -6,830 82 
2 50,274 55 418 95 43,443 73 63 05 -13,661 65 
3 50,274 55 418 95 43,443 73 63 05 -20,492 47 
4 50,274 55 193 95 43,443 73 63 05 -27 323 29 
5 23,274 56 193 95 43,443 73 63 05 -7,154 11 
6 23,274 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 13,015 06 
7 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 43,848 24 
8 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 74,681 42 
9 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 105,514 60 
10 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 136,347 77 
11 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 167,180 95 
12 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 198,014 13 
13 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 228,847 31 
14 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 259,680 48 
15 12,610 56 105 09 43,443 73 63 05 290,513 66 
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Table S6-4b. Commerctal model m whtch authors contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 900 subscnpttons 
The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table S5-4b because ofvanat10ns m how the author fee contnbutes 
to publisher finances (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imttal 434 12 40 08 0 00 
I 52,094 55 434 12 47,993 73 40 08 -4,100 82 
2 52,094 55 434 12 47,993 73 40 08 -8,201 65 
3 52,094 55 434 12 47,993 73 40 08 -12,302 47 
4 52,094 55 209 12 47,993 73 40 08 -16 403 29 
5 25,094 56 209 12 47,993 73 40 08 6,495 89 
6 25,094 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 29,395 06 
7 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 62,958 24 
8 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 96,521 42 
9 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 130,084 60 
10 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 163,647 77 
11 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 197,210 95 
12 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 230,774 13 
13 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 264 337 31 
14 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 297,90048 
15 14,430 56 120 25 47,993 73 40 08 331,463 66 
Table S6-4c. Commercial model m whtch authors contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 1900 subscnpt10ns 
The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table S5-4c because ofvanattons m how the author fee contnbutes 
to publisher finances (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imtlal 477 45 25 83 0 00 
I 57,294 55 477 45 60,993 73 25 83 3,699 18 
2 57 294 55 477 45 60 993 73 25 83 7,398 35 
3 57,294 55 477 45 60,993 73 25 83 11,097 53 
4 57,294 55 252 45 60,993 73 25 83 14,796 71 
5 30,294 56 252 45 60,993 73 25 83 45,495 89 
6 30,294 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 76,195 06 
7 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 117,558 24 
8 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 158,921 42 
9 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 200,284 60 
10 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 241,647 77 
11 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 283,010 95 
12 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 324,374 13 
13 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 365,737 31 
14 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 407,100 48 
IS 19,630 56 163 59 60,993 73 25 83 448,463 66 
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Table S6-4d. Commercml model m whtch authors contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 5700 subscnpttons 
The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table S5-4d because ofvanat10ns m how the author fee contnbutes 
to pubhsher finances (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub Cumulative 
pubhsher cost pubhsher pnce gaio/loss for 
mcome publisher 
Imttal 642 12 17 28 000 
I 77,054 55 642 12 110,393 73 17 28 33,339 18 
2 77,054 55 642 12 110,393 73 17 28 66,678 35 
3 77,054 55 642 12 110,393 73 17 28 100,017 53 
4 77,054 55 417 12 110,393 73 17 28 133,356 71 
5 50,054 56 417 12 110,393 73 17 28 193,695 89 
6 50,054 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 254 035 06 
7 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 325 038 24 
8 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 396,041 42 
9 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 467,044 60 
10 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 538,047 77 
11 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 609 050 95 
12 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 680,054 13 
13 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 751 057 31 
14 39,390 56 328 25 110 393 73 17 28 822 06049 
15 39,390 56 328 25 110,393 73 17 28 893,063 66 
Table S6-5a. Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdividual articles Commercial model m which authors 
contnbute a publication fee and there are 500 subscnptions The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table 
SS-Sa because ofvanatlons m how the author fee contnbutes to publisher finances (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
lmtJal 14 57 624 49 15 10 
I 11 99 76094 12 52 000 
2 11 52 793 11 12 04 000 
3 1108 825 28 11 60 000 
4 10 92 837 43 11 45 000 
5 10 76 849 58 11 29 000 
6 10 62 861 73 11 14 000 
7 10 47 873 88 11 00 000 
8 10 33 886 03 10 86 000 
9 10 19 898 18 10 72 000 
10 10 14 902 56 10 67 000 
11 10 10 90694 10 62 000 
12 10 05 911 32 10 58 000 
13 1000 915 70 10 53 000 
14 9 96 92008 10 48 000 
15 9 46 968 88 999 000 
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Table S6-Sb. Potential to generate revenue from sales ofmdividual articles Commercial model m which authors 
contnbute a publicatiOn fee and there are 900 subscnpt1ons The values m th1s table dtffer from those m Table 
S5-5b because ofvanatwns m how the author fee contnbutes to publisher finances (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potent1al market lA price Potential profit 
IAs from lA sales 
Imttal 8 16 1,128 60 8 48 
I 7 20 1,283 22 7 52 000 
2 6 83 1,354 32 7 15 45 84 
3 6 56 1,412 37 6 88 48 38 
4 6 31 1,470 42 6 63 50 45 
5 6 22 1,492 38 6 54 52 52 
6 613 1,514 34 645 53 31 
7 6 05 1,536 30 6 37 54 09 
8 5 96 1,558 26 6 29 54 88 
9 5 88 1,580 22 6 21 55 66 
10 5 86 1,588 14 6 18 5645 
11 5 83 1,596 06 6 15 56 73 
12 5 80 1,603 98 6 12 57 01 
13 5 77 1,611 90 610 57 29 
14 5 75 1,619 82 6 07 57 58 
15 5 46 1,708 02 5 78 57 86 
Table S6-5c. Potential to generate revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles Commerctal model m whtch authors 
contnbute a pubhcat10n fee and there are 1900 subscnpt10ns The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table 
S5-5c because ofvanattons m how the author fee contnbutes to publisher finances (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
IAs from lA sales 
lmhal 3 97 2,382 85 4 17 
I 3 30 2,903 50 3 49 50 78 
2 3 15 3,053 66 3 34 61 87 
3 3 03 3,176 22 3 23 65 07 
4 2 93 3,298 78 3 12 67 68 
5 2 89 3,345 14 3 08 70 30 
6 2 85 3,391 50 3 05 71 28 
7 2 82 3,437 86 3 01 72 27 
8 2 78 3,484 22 2 98 73 26 
9 2 75 3 530 58 294 74 25 
10 2 74 3 547 30 2 93 75 24 
11 2 73 3,564 02 292 682 24 
12 2 71 3,580 74 2 91 685 46 
13 2 70 3,597 46 2 89 688 67 
14 2 69 3,61418 2 88 691 89 
15 2 57 3,800 40 2 76 695 11 
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Table S6~5d. Potenttal to generate revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles Commercial model m whtch authors 
contnbute a pubhcat10n fee and there are 5700 subscnptwns The values m thts table dtffer from those m Table 
S5-5d because ofvanatwns m how the author fee contnbutes to publisher fmances (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imttal I 46 7,147 80 I 58 
I I 24 8,709 60 I 35 816 94 
2 I 19 9,159 90 I 30 995 44 
3 I 15 9,527 55 I 27 1,046 90 
4 I 12 9,895 20 I 23 1,088 92 
5 I I 0 10,034 28 I 22 I 130 94 
6 I 09 10,17336 I 21 1,146 84 
7 I 08 10,312 44 I 19 1,162 73 
8 I 07 10,451 52 I 18 1,17863 
9 I 06 10,590 60 I 17 1,19452 
10 I 05 10,640 76 117 1,210 42 
11 I 05 10,690 92 I 16 I 216 15 
12 I 04 10 741 08 I 16 I 221 89 
13 I 04 10,791 24 I 16 1,227 62 
14 I 04 10,841 40 I 15 1,233 35 
15 I 00 1140000 I 11 I 239 08 
Clearly, the most Important vanable m any set of s1mulatwns for the commercial model1s the number 
of subscnpt10ns In JOUrnal pubhshmg, a substantial proportiOn of costs are fixed The proportiOn IS 
even h1gher for d1g1tal JOurnals than for pnnt JOUrnals The larger the subscnptwn base, the more 
subscnbers there are to share these costs 
A 5.2 'Alternative' model 
A 5.2.1 Simulations: set seven 
In this s1mulatwn, there 1s no author fee, so all revenue 1s generated through sale of subscnptwns and 
!As. The total reJeCtiOn rate for the JOurnal Is 40% (as above) The JOurnal Is staffed by two full-
time employees and the value of an acadermc hour 1s based on a 45-hour worlang week 
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Table S7·4a. Alternative model funded exclusively from 500 subscnpt10ns 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imtial 137,136 30 1,142 80 274 27 000 
I 137,139 50 1,142 83 137,137 50 274 28 000 
2 137,142 70 1,142 86 137 140 70 274 29 000 
3 137,145 90 1,142 88 137,143 90 274 29 000 
4 137,149 10 1,14291 137,147 10 274 30 000 
5 137,152 30 1,14294 137,150 30 274 30 000 
6 137,155 50 1,142 96 137,153 50 274 31 000 
7 137,158 70 1,142 99 137,156 70 274 32 000 
8 137,161 90 1,143 02 137,159 90 274 32 0 00 
9 137,165 10 1,143 04 137,163 10 274 33 0 00 
10 137,168 30 1,143 07 137,166 30 274 34 0 00 
11 137,171 50 1,143 10 137,169 50 274 34 000 
12 137,174 70 1,143 12 137,172 70 274 35 000 
13 137,177 90 1,143 15 137,175 90 274 36 0 00 
14 137,181 10 1,143 18 137,179 10 274 36 000 
15 137,18430 1,143 20 137,182 30 274 37 000 
Table S7-4b. Alternative model funded exclustvely from 900 subscnphons 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
pubhsher cost publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
lm!ial 138,956 30 I 157 97 154 40 000 
I 138,959 50 1,158 00 138,957 50 154 40 000 
2 138,962 70 1,158 02 138,960 70 154 40 000 
3 138,965 90 I 158 05 138 963 90 154 41 000 
4 138,969 10 1,158 08 138 967 10 154 41 000 
5 138,972 30 1,158 10 138,970 30 154 41 0 00 
6 138,975 50 1,158 13 138,973 50 154 42 000 
7 138,978 70 1,158 16 138,976 70 154 42 0 00 
8 138,981 90 1,158 18 138,979 90 154 42 0 00 
9 138,985 10 1,158 21 138,983 10 154 43 0 00 
10 138,988 30 1,158 24 138,986 30 154 43 0 00 
11 138,991 50 1,158 26 138,989 50 154 43 0 00 
12 138,994 70 1,158 29 138,992 70 154 44 0 00 
13 138,997 90 1,158 32 138,995 90 154 44 0 00 
14 139,001 10 I 158 34 13899910 154 45 0 00 
15 139,004 30 1,158 37 139,002 30 !54 45 0 00 
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Table S7-4c. Alternative model funded exclusively from 1900 subscnptwns 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
pubhsher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imt1al 144,156 30 1,201 30 75 87 0 00 
I 144,159 50 1,201 33 144,157 50 75 87 0 00 
2 144,162 70 1,201 36 144,160 70 75 88 0 00 
3 144,165 90 1,201 38 144,163 90 75 88 0 00 
4 144,169 10 1,201 41 144,167 10 75 88 0 00 
5 144,172 30 1,201 44 144,17030 75 88 0 00 
6 144,175 50 1,201 46 144,173 50 75 88 000 
7 144,178 70 1,201 49 144,176 70 75 88 000 
8 144,181 90 1,201 52 144,179 90 75 89 000 
9 144,185 10 1,201 54 144,183 10 75 89 000 
10 144,188 30 1,201 57 144,186 30 75 89 000 
11 144,191 50 1,201 60 144,189 50 75 89 000 
12 144,194 70 1,201 62 14419270 75 89 000 
13 144,197 90 1,201 65 144 195 90 75 89 0 00 
14 144,201 10 1,201 68 144,199 10 75 90 000 
15 144,204 30 1,201 70 144,202 30 75 90 000 
Table S7-4d. Alternattve model funded exclustvely from 5700 subscnpt10ns 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
pubhsher cost paper publisher gain/loss for 
income pubhsher 
Imtml 163 916 30 1,365 97 28 76 0 00 
I 163,919 50 1,366 00 163,917 50 28 76 0 00 
2 163,922 70 1,366 02 163,920 70 28 76 0 00 
3 163 925 90 I 366 05 163 923 90 28 76 0 00 
4 163,929 10 1,366 08 163,927 10 28 76 0 00 
5 163,932 30 1,366 10 163,930 30 28 76 0 00 
6 163,935 50 1,366 13 163,933 50 28 76 0 00 
7 163,938 70 1,366 16 163,936 70 28 76 0 00 
8 163,941 90 1,366 18 163,939 90 28 76 0 00 
9 163,945 10 1,366 21 163,943 10 28 76 0 00 
10 163,948 30 1,366 24 163,946 30 28 76 0 00 
11 163,951 50 1,366 26 163 949 50 28 76 0 00 
12 163,954 70 1,366 29 163,952 70 28 76 0 00 
13 163,957 90 1,366 32 163,955 90 28 76 0 00 
14 163,961 10 1,366 34 163,959 10 28 77 000 
15 163,964 30 1,366 37 163,962 30 28 77 000 
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Table S7-Sa. Alternative model funded exclusively from 500 subscnptwns 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential 
!As profit from 
lA sales 
ImtJal 11 99 760 94 14 79 
I 11 52 793 11 14 31 000 
2 11 08 825 28 13 87 0 00 
3 10 92 837 43 13 72 0 00 
4 10 76 849 58 13 56 0 00 
5 10 62 861 73 13 41 0 00 
6 10 47 873 88 13 27 0 00 
7 10 33 886 03 13 13 0 00 
8 10 19 898 18 12 99 0 00 
9 10 14 902 56 12 94 000 
10 1010 906 94 12 90 000 
11 10 05 911 32 12 85 0 00 
12 10 00 915 70 12 80 0 00 
13 996 920 08 12 75 000 
14 946 968 88 12 26 000 
15 946 968 88 12 26 000 
Table 87-Sb. Alternative model funded exclu"vely from 900 subscnptions 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
Imttal 7 20 1,283 22 8 76 
I 6 83 1,354 32 8 39 0 
2 6 56 1,412 37 8 12 0 
3 6 31 1,470 42 7 87 0 
4 6 22 1,492 38 7 78 0 
5 6 13 1,514 34 7 69 0 
6 6 05 1,536 30 7 61 261 5 
7 5 96 1,558 26 7 52 265 3 
8 5 88 1,580 22 7 44 269 I 
9 5 86 1,588 14 7 41 272 9 
10 5 83 1,596 06 7 39 27427 
11 5 80 1,603 98 7 36 275 65 
12 5 77 1,611 90 7 33 277 02 
13 5 75 1,61982 7 30 278 39 
14 5 46 1,708 02 7 02 279 77 
15 5 46 1,708 02 702 295 01 
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Table S7-Sc. Alternative model funded exclustvely from 1900 subscnptwns 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Poten!tal profit from lA sales 
IAs 
lntttal 3 30 2,903 50 4 04 
I 3 15 3,053 66 3 89 239 27 
2 3 03 3,176 22 3 78 251 65 
3 2 93 3,298 78 3 67 261 75 
4 2 89 3,345 14 3 63 271 86 
5 2 85 3,391 50 3 60 275 69 
6 2 82 3,437 86 3 56 279 51 
7 2 78 3,484 22 3 53 283 34 
8 2 75 3,530 58 3 49 287 17 
9 2 74 3,547 30 3 48 291 
10 2 73 3,564 02 3 47 292 38 
11 2 71 3,580 74 3 46 293 77 
12 2 70 3,597 46 3 45 295 15 
13 2 69 3,614 18 3 43 296 54 
14 2 57 3,800 40 3 31 297 92 
15 2 57 3,800 40 3 31 313 28 
Table S7-Sd. Alternative model funded exclustvely from 5700 subscnptwns 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA pnce Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
ImtJal I 24 8,709 60 I 49 
I I 19 9,159 90 I 44 2,220 83 
2 I 15 9,527 55 I 41 2,335 70 
3 I 12 9,895 20 I 37 2,429 51 
4 I I 0 10,034 28 I 36 2,523 31 
5 I 09 10,173 36 I 35 2,558 84 
6 I 08 10,312 44 I 33 2,594 36 
7 I 07 10,451 52 I 32 2 629 89 
8 I 06 10,590 60 I 31 2,665 42 
9 I 05 10,640 76 I 31 2,700 95 
10 I 05 10,690 92 I 30 2,713 81 
11 I 04 10,741 08 I 30 2,726 66 
12 I 04 10,791 24 I 30 2,739 52 
13 I 04 10,84140 I 29 2,752 37 
14 I 00 11,400 00 I 25 2,765 23 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 25 2,907 77 
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A 5.2.2 Simulations: set eight 
In this set of stmulatwns, the staff rate IS reduced The JOUmalts pubhshed by only two half-time 
staff 
Table S8-4a. Alternattve model funded exclustvely from 500 subscnptwns Costs are lower than for Table S7-4a 
because the level of c;;taffing used to pubhsh the JOUrnal has been reduced (see commentary) 
Years Annual publisher Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
cost paper pubhsher mcome gain/loss for 
publisher 
Imttal 74,217 70 618 48 148 44 000 
I 74,220 90 618 51 74,21890 148 44 0 00 
2 74,224 10 618 53 74,222 10 148 45 000 
3 74,227 30 618 56 74,225 30 148 45 000 
4 74,230 50 618 59 74,228 50 148 46 000 
5 74,233 70 618 61 74,231 70 148 47 000 
6 74,236 90 618 64 74,234 90 14847 000 
7 74,240 10 618 67 74,238 10 148 48 000 
8 74,243 30 618 69 74,241 30 148 49 000 
9 74,246 50 618 72 74 244 50 14849 0 00 
10 74,249 70 618 75 74,247 70 148 50 000 
11 74,252 90 618 77 74,25090 148 51 000 
12 74,256 10 618 80 74,254 10 148 51 0 00 
13 74,259 30 618 83 74,257 30 148 52 000 
14 74,262 50 618 85 74,260 50 148 53 000 
15 74,265 70 618 88 74,263 70 148 53 000 
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Table S8-4b. Alternative model funded exclusively from 900 subscnptwns Costs are lower than for Table S7-
4b because the level of staffing used to pubhsh the JOurnal has been reduced (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher income gain/loss for 
publisher 
lmtia) 76,037 70 633 65 84 49 000 
I 76,040 90 633 67 76,038 90 84 49 000 
2 76,044 10 633 70 76,042 10 84 49 000 
3 76,047 30 633 73 76,045 30 84 50 000 
4 76,050 50 633 75 76,048 50 84 50 000 
5 76,053 70 633 78 76,051 70 84 50 000 
6 76,056 90 633 81 76,054 90 84 51 000 
7 76,060 10 633 83 76,058 10 84 51 0 00 
8 76,063 30 633 86 76,061 30 84 51 000 
9 76,066 50 633 89 76,064 50 84 52 000 
10 76,069 70 633 91 76,067 70 84 52 000 
11 76,072 90 633 94 76,070 90 84 53 000 
12 76,076 10 633 97 76,074 10 84 53 0 00 
13 76,079 30 633 99 76,077 30 84 53 0 00 
14 76,082 50 634 02 76,080 50 84 54 0 00 
15 76,085 70 634 05 76,083 70 84 54 000 
Table S8-4c. Alternative model funded excluSively from 900 subscnpt10ns Costs are lower than for Table S7-4c 
because the level of staffing used to pubhsh the JOUrnal has been reduced (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher m come gamlloss for 
publisher 
lmt1al 81,237 70 67698 42 76 000 
I 81,240 90 677 01 81,238 90 42 76 000 
2 81 244 10 677 03 81,242 10 42 76 000 
3 81,247 30 67706 81,245 30 42 76 000 
4 81,250 50 67709 81,248 50 42 76 000 
5 81,253 70 677 11 81,251 70 42 77 000 
6 81,256 90 677 14 81,254 90 42 77 000 
7 81,260 10 677 17 81,258 10 42 77 0 00 
8 81 263 30 677 19 81,261 30 42 77 0 00 
9 81,266 50 677 22 81,264 50 42 77 000 
10 81,269 70 677 25 81,267 70 42 77 0 00 
11 81,272 90 677 27 81,270 90 42 78 0 00 
12 81 276 10 677 30 81,274 10 42 78 0 00 
13 81,279 30 677 33 81,277 30 42 78 000 
14 81,282 50 677 35 81,280 50 42 78 0 00 
15 81,285 70 677 38 81,283 70 42 78 000 
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Table S8-4d. Alternal!ve model funded exclusively from 5700 subscnpt1ons Costs are lower than for Table S7-
4d because the level of staffing used to publish the JOurnal has been reduced (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gain/loss for 
income nublisher 
lmtial 100,997 70 841 65 17 72 000 
I 101,000 90 841 67 100,998 90 17 72 000 
2 101 004 10 841 70 101,00210 17 72 000 
3 101,007 30 841 73 101,005 30 17 72 000 
4 101,010 50 841 75 101,008 50 17 72 000 
5 101,013 70 841 78 10101170 17 72 000 
6 101,016 90 841 81 101,014 90 17 72 000 
7 101,02010 841 83 101,018 10 17 72 000 
8 101,023 30 841 86 101,021 30 1772 000 
9 101,026 50 841 89 101,024 50 17 72 000 
10 101 029 70 841 91 101,027 70 1772 000 
11 101,032 90 841 94 101,030 90 17 73 000 
12 101,036 10 841 97 101,034 10 17 73 000 
13 101,039 30 841 99 101 037 30 17 73 000 
14 101,042 50 842 02 101,040 50 17 73 000 
15 101,045 70 842 05 101,043 70 17 73 000 
Table SS-Sa. Potential revenue from sales of mdtvtdual arttcles Alternative model funded exclustvely from 500 
subscnptwns Costs are lower than for Table S7-5a because the level of staffing used to publish the JOUrnal has 
been reduced (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imttal 11 99 760 94 13 49 
I 11 52 793 11 13 01 0 00 
2 11 08 825 28 12 57 0 00 
3 10 92 837 43 12 41 0 00 
4 10 76 849 58 12 26 0 00 
5 10 62 861 73 12 11 0 00 
6 10 47 873 88 11 96 0 00 
7 10 33 886 03 11 82 0 00 
8 10 19 898 18 11 69 0 00 
9 10 14 902 56 11 64 0 00 
10 10 10 906 94 11 59 0 00 
11 10 os 911 32 11 54 0 00 
12 10 00 915 70 11 50 0 00 
13 9 96 920 08 11 45 0 00 
14 9 46 968 88 10 96 0 00 
IS 9 46 968 88 10 96 0 00 
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Table S8-5b. Potential revenue from sales ofmdtvtdual articles Alternative model funded exclustvely from 900 
subscnptiOns Costs are lower than for Table S7-5b because the level of staffing used to publish the JOUrnal has 
been reduced (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
lmtJal 7 20 1,283 22 8 03 
I 6 83 1,354 32 7 66 0 00 
2 6 56 1,412 37 7 39 125 02 
3 6 31 1,470 42 7 14 130 39 
4 6 22 1,492 38 7 05 135 75 
5 6 13 1,514 34 6 96 137 78 
6 6 05 1,536 30 6 88 139 82 
7 5 96 1,558 26 6 80 141 85 
8 5 88 1,580 22 672 143 89 
9 5 86 1,588 14 6 69 145 92 
10 5 83 1,596 06 6 66 146 66 
11 5 80 1,603 98 6 63 147 40 
12 5 77 1,611 90 6 61 148 13 
13 5 75 1,619 82 6 58 148 87 
14 5 46 1,708 02 6 29 149 61 
15 5 46 1,708 02 6 29 !57 76 
Table SS-Se. Potential revenue from sales ofmdivtdual artiCles Alternative model funded exclustvely from 
1900 subscnptlons Costs are lower than for Table S7-5c because the level of staffing used to publish the JOUrnal 
has been reduced (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lmt1a1 3 30 2,903 50 37 
I 3 15 3,053 66 3 55 128 75 
2 3 03 3,176 22 3 43 135 42 
3 2 93 3,298 78 3 33 140 86 
4 2 89 3,345 14 3 29 146 30 
5 2 85 3,391 50 3 25 148 36 
6 2 82 3,437 86 3 22 ISO 43 
7 2 78 3,484 22 3 18 152 49 
8 2 75 3,530 58 3 15 !54 55 
9 2 74 3,547 30 3 14 !56 61 
10 2 73 3,564 02 3 13 !57 36 
11 2 71 3,580 74 3 11 158 11 
12 2 70 3,597 46 3 10 !58 86 
13 269 3,614 18 3 09 !59 61 
14 2 57 3,800 40 2 97 160 36 
15 2 57 3,800 40 2 97 168 63 
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Table SS-Sd. Potential revenue from sales ofmdividual articles Alternative modeJ funded exclusively from 
5700 subscnptwns Costs are lower than for Table S7-5d because the level of staffing used to publish the JOUrnal 
has been reduced (see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imttal I 24 8,709 60 I 38 
I I 19 9 159 90 I 33 I 223 51 
2 I 15 9,527 55 I 29 1,286 82 
3 I 12 9,895 20 I 26 1,338 53 
4 I 10 10,034 28 I 24 1,390 23 
5 I 09 10,17336 I 23 I 409 83 
6 I 08 10,312 44 I 22 1,429 43 
7 I 07 10,451 52 I 21 1,449 04 
8 I 06 10,590 60 I 20 1,468 64 
9 I 05 10,640 76 I 19 1,488.24 
10 I 05 10,690 92 I 19 1,495 35 
11 I 04 10,741 08 I 19 1,502 47 
12 I 04 1079124 I 18 1,509 58 
13 I 04 10,841 40 I 18 1,516 69 
14 I 00 11,400 00 I 14 1,523 80 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 14 I 602 38 
A 5.2.3 Simulations: set nine 
In th1s set of s1mulatmns, the value 1f an acadetnJc hour IS mcreased, 1 e , 1t is assumed that an 
acadetnJc works for only 37 5 hours per week All other vanables are the same as those m s1mulat10n 
set seven 
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Table S9-4a. Alternative model funded exclustvely from 500 subscnpt10ns Costs are htgher than for Table S7-
4a because the cost of an academiC hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
Imttal 138,183 20 1,151 53 276 37 000 
I 138,186 40 1,151 55 138,184 40 276 37 000 
2 138,189 60 1,151 58 138,187 60 276 38 000 
3 138,192 80 1,151 61 138,190 80 276 39 000 
4 138,196 00 1,151 63 138,194 00 276 39 000 
5 138,199 20 1,151 66 138,197 20 27640 000 
6 138,202 40 I 151 69 138,200 40 27640 000 
7 138,205 60 1,151 71 138,203 60 276 41 000 
8 138,208 80 1,151 74 138,206 80 27642 000 
9 138,212 00 1,151 77 138,210 00 27642 000 
10 138,215 20 1,151 79 138,213 20 27643 000 
11 138,218 40 1,151 82 138,216 40 27644 000 
12 138,221 60 1,151 85 138,219 60 27644 000 
13 138,224 80 1,151 87 138,222 80 27645 000 
14 138,228 00 1,151 90 138,226 00 27646 000 
15 138,231 20 1,151 93 138,229 20 27646 000 
Table S9-4b. Alternative model funded exclustvely from 900 subscnpt10ns Costs are htgher than for Table S7-
4b because the cost of an academtc hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
lntttal 140,003 20 1,166 69 155 56 000 
I 140 006 40 1,166 72 140 004 40 !55 56 000 
2 140,009 60 1,166 75 140 007 60 !55 57 000 
3 140,012 80 1,166 77 140,010 80 !55 57 000 
4 140 016 00 1,166 80 140 014 00 !55 57 000 
5 140,019 20 1,166 83 140,017 20 !55 58 000 
6 140,022 40 1,166 85 140,020 40 !55 58 000 
7 140,025 60 1,166 88 140,023 60 !55 58 000 
8 140,028 80 1,166 91 140,026 80 155 59 000 
9 140 032 00 1,166 93 140,030 00 155 59 000 
10 140,035 20 1,166 96 140,033 20 155 59 000 
11 140,038 40 1,166 99 140,036 40 !55 60 000 
12 140,041 60 1,167 01 140,039 60 !55 60 000 
13 140,044 80 1,167 04 140,042 80 155 61 000 
14 140,048 00 1,167 07 140,046 00 !55 61 000 
15 140,051 20 1,167 09 140 049 20 !55 61 000 
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Table S9-4c. Alternative model funded exclusively from 1900 subscnptions Costs are higher than for Table S7-
4c because the cost of an academic hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher income gain/loss for 
publisher 
Imttal 145,203 20 1,210 03 76 42 000 
I 145,206 40 1,210 05 145,204 40 76 42 000 
2 145,209 60 1,210 08 145,207 60 76 43 000 
3 145,212 80 1,210 11 145,210 80 76 43 000 
4 145,216 00 1,210 13 145,214 00 76 43 000 
5 145,219 20 1,210 16 145,217 20 7643 000 
6 145,222 40 1,210 19 145,220 40 7643 000 
7 145,225 60 1,210 21 145,223 60 7643 000 
8 145,228 80 1,210 24 145,226 80 7644 000 
9 145,232 00 1,210 27 145,230 00 7644 000 
10 145,235 20 1,210 29 145,233 20 7644 000 
11 145,238 40 1,210 32 145,236 40 7644 000 
12 145,241 60 1,210 35 145,239 60 7644 000 
13 145,244 80 1,210 37 145 242 80 7644 000 
14 145,248 00 1,210 40 145,246 00 7645 000 
15 145,251 20 1,210 43 145,249 20 7645 000 
Table S9-4d. Alternattve model funded exclustvely 5700 Costs are htgher than for Table S7-4d because the 
cost of an academiC hour has mcreased (see commentary) 
Years Annual Cost per Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost paper publisher mcome gain/loss for 
publisher 
Imt1al 164,963 20 1,374 69 28 94 000 
I 164,966 40 1,374 72 164,964 40 28 94 000 
2 164,969 60 1,374 75 164,967 60 28 94 000 
3 164,972 80 1,374 77 164,970 80 28 94 000 
4 164,976 00 1,374 80 164,974 00 28 94 000 
5 164,979 20 1,374 83 164,977 20 28 94 000 
6 164,982 40 1,374 85 164,980 40 28 94 000 
7 164,985 60 1,374 88 164,983 60 28 94 0 00 
8 164,988 80 1,374 91 164,986 80 28 95 000 
9 164,992 00 1,374 93 164,990 00 28 95 000 
10 164,995 20 1,374 96 164,993 20 28 95 000 
11 164,998 40 1,374 99 164,996 40 28 95 000 
12 165,001 60 1,375.01 164,999 60 28 95 000 
13 165,004 80 1,375.04 165,002 80 28 95 000 
14 165,008 00 1,375 07 165,006 00 28 95 000 
15 165,011 20 1,375 09 165 009 20 28 95 000 
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Table S9-5a. Potential revenue from sales of md!vldual article sales Alternative model funded exclus1vely from 
500 subscnptions Costs are htgher than for Table S7-5a because the cost of an academic hour has mcreased (see 
commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
lmttal 11 99 76094 14 81 
I 11 52 793 11 14 34 000 
2 11 08 825 28 13 89 000 
3 10 92 837 43 13 74 000 
4 10 76 849 58 13 58 000 
5 10 62 861 73 13 44 000 
6 10 47 873 88 13 29 000 
7 10 33 886 03 13 15 000 
8 10 19 898 18 13 01 000 
9 10 14 902 56 12 96 000 
10 10 10 906 94 12 92 000 
11 10 05 911 32 12 87 000 
12 10 00 915 70 12 82 000 
13 996 92008 12 78 000 
14 9 46 968 88 12 29 000 
15 9 46 968 88 12 29 000 
Table S9-5b. Potential revenue from sales of mdJvtdual article sales Alternative model funded exclusively from 
900 subscnpttons Costs are higher than for Table S7-5b because the cost of an academic hour has mcreased (see 
commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imttal 7 20 1,283 22 8 77 
I 6 83 1,354 32 8 40 0 00 
2 6 56 1,412 37 813 0 00 
3 6 31 1,470 42 7 88 0 00 
4 6 22 1,492 38 7 79 0 00 
5 613 1,514 34 7 70 000 
6 6 05 1,536 30 7 62 263 53 
7 5 96 1,558 26 7 54 267 35 
8 5 88 1,580 22 746 271 18 
9 5 86 1,588 14 7 43 275 01 
10 5 83 1,596 06 740 276 39 
11 5 80 1,603 98 7 37 277 78 
12 5 77 1,611 90 7 34 279 16 
13 5 75 1,619 82 7 32 280 55 
14 5 46 1,708 02 7 03 281 93 
15 5 46 1,708 02 7 03 297 29 
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Table S9-Sc. Potential revenue from sales of mdividual article sales Alternative model funded exclusively from 
1900 subscnpt10ns Costs are higher than for Table S7-5c because the cost of an academic hour has mcreased 
(see commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
lmtial 3 30 2,903 50 4 05 
I 3 15 3,053 66 3 90 241 11 
2 3 03 3,17622 3 78 253 58 
3 2 93 3,298 78 3 68 263 76 
4 2 89 3,345 14 3 64 273 95 
5 2 85 3,391 50 3 60 277 81 
6 2 82 3,437 86 3 57 281 66 
7 278 3,484 22 3 53 285 52 
8 2 75 3 530 58 3 50 289 38 
9 2 74 3,547 30 3 49 293 23 
10 2 73 3,564 02 3 48 294 63 
11 2 71 3,580 74 3 46 296 02 
12 2 70 3,597 46 3 45 297 42 
13 2 69 3,614 18 3 44 298 82 
14 2 57 3,800 40 3 32 300 21 
15 2 57 3 800 40 3 32 315 69 
Table S9-Sd. Potential revenue from sales of mdividual article sales Alternative model funded exclusively from 
500 subscnptiOns Costs are higher than for Table S7-5d because the cost of an academic hour has mcreased (see 
commentary) 
Years lA sales cost Potential market IAs lA price Potential profit 
from lA sales 
Imttal I 24 8,709 60 I 5 
I I 19 9,159 90 I 45 2,237 42 
2 I 15 9,527 55 I 41 2,353 16 
3 I 12 9,895 20 I 37 2 447 66 
4 I I 0 10,034 28 I 36 2,542 17 
5 I 09 10,173 36 I 35 2,577 96 
6 I 08 10,312 44 I 34 2,613 75 
7 I 07 10,451 52 I 32 2,649 54 
8 I 06 10,590 60 I 31 2,685 33 
9 I 05 I 0,640 76 I 31 2,721 13 
10 I 05 10,690 92 I 31 2,734 08 
11 I 04 10,741 08 I 30 2,747 03 
12 I 04 10,791 24 I 30 2 759 98 
13 I 04 10,841 40 I 29 2 772 93 
14 I 00 11,400 00 I 25 2,785 89 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 25 2,929 49 
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A 5.2.4 Simulations: set 10 
In thts set of stmulatwns, authors pay a fee for publicatiOn Thts reduces the publisher costs and thus 
the subscnptwn fee If the fee ts detenmned by an equatiOn, as above, tt ts very htgh In the cheapest 
set of scenanos (Tables S8-4a-S85d), 1t IS £593 42 In others, tt exceeds £1100 For that reason, the 
fee ts set at £350 The only dtfference between thts set of stmulatwns and stmulatwn set seven ts the 
author fee The author fee ts deducted when calculatmg publisher costs, so the column 'publisher 
costs' mdtcates costs after the author fee ts contnbuted 
Table SI0-4a. Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 500 subscnpttons 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gain/loss for 
income publisher 
lmtial 95,136 30 792 80 190 27 0 00 
I 95,139 50 792 83 95,137 50 190 28 000 
2 95,142 70 792 86 95,140 70 190 29 000 
3 95,145 90 792 88 95,143 90 190 29 000 
4 95,149 10 792 91 95,147 10 190 30 000 
5 9515230 792 94 95,150 30 190 30 000 
6 95,155 50 79296 95,153 50 190 31 000 
7 95,158 70 792 99 95,156 70 190 32 000 
8 95,161 90 793 02 95,159 90 190 32 000 
9 95,165 10 793 04 95,163 10 190 33 000 
10 95,168 30 793 07 95,166 30 190 34 000 
11 95 171 50 793 10 95,169 50 190 34 000 
12 95,17470 793 12 95,172 70 190 35 000 
13 95,177 90 793 15 95,17590 190 36 000 
14 95,181 10 793 18 95,17910 190 36 000 
15 95,184 30 793 20 95,182 30 190 37 000 
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Table SI0-4b. Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 
Years Annual publisher Cost per paper Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
cost publisher gain/loss for 
mcome publisher 
lmt1al 96,956 30 807 97 107 73 000 
I 96,959 50 808 00 96,957 50 107 73 000 
2 96,962 70 808 02 96,960 70 107 74 000 
3 96,965 90 808 05 96,963 90 107 74 000 
4 96,969 10 808 08 96,967 10 107 74 000 
5 96,972 30 808 10 96,970 30 107 75 000 
6 96,975 50 808 13 96,973 50 107 75 000 
7 96,978 70 808 16 96,976 70 107 75 000 
8 96,981 90 808 18 96,979 90 107 76 000 
9 96,985 10 808 21 96,983 10 107 76 000 
10 96,988 30 808 24 96,986 30 107 76 000 
11 96,991 50 808 26 96,989 50 107.77 000 
12 96,994 70 808 29 96,992 70 107 77 000 
13 96 997 90 808 32 96,995 90 107 78 0 00 
14 97,001 10 808 34 96,999 10 107 78 000 
15 97,004 30 808 37 97,002 30 107 78 000 
Table S10-4c. Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 1900 subscnptwns 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub pnce Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gam/loss for 
m come publisher 
Imtial 102 I 56 30 851 30 53 77 000 
I 102,159 50 851 33 102,157 50 53 77 000 
2 102,162 70 851 36 102,160 70 53 77 000 
3 102,165 90 851 38 102,163 90 53 77 000 
4 102,169 10 851 41 102,167 10 53 77 000 
5 102,172 30 851 44 102,17030 53 77 000 
6 102,175 50 851 46 102,173 50 53 78 000 
7 102,178 70 851 49 102,176 70 53 78 000 
8 102,181 90 851 52 102,179 90 53 78 000 
9 102,185 10 851 54 102,183 10 53 78 000 
10 102,188 30 851 57 102,186 30 53 78 000 
11 102,191 50 851 60 102,189 50 53 78 000 
12 102,194 70 851 62 102,192 70 53 79 000 
13 102,197 90 851 65 102,195 90 53 79 000 
14 102,201 10 851 68 102,19910 53 79 000 
15 102,204 30 851 70 102,202 30 53 79 000 
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Table S10-4d. Alternative model funded by author fees of £350 per paper and 5700 subscnpt10ns 
Years Annual Cost per paper Annual Sub price Cumulative 
publisher cost publisher gam/loss for 
income pubhsher 
Imttal 121,916 30 1,015 97 21 39 000 
I 121,919 50 1,016 00 121,917 50 21 39 000 
2 121,922 70 1,01602 121 920 70 21 39 000 
3 121,925 90 1,01605 121,923 90 21 39 000 
4 121 929 10 I 016 08 121 927 10 21 39 000 
5 121,932 30 1,016 10 121,930 30 21 39 000 
6 121,935 50 1,016 13 121,933 50 21 39 000 
7 121,938 70 1,016 16 121,936 70 21 39 000 
8 121,941 90 1,016 18 121 939 90 21 39 000 
9 121,945 10 1,016 21 121,943 10 21 39 000 
10 121,948 30 1,016 24 121,946 30 21 39 000 
11 121,951 50 1,016 26 121,949 50 21 39 000 
12 121,954 70 1,016 29 121,952 70 21 40 000 
13 121 957 90 1,016 32 121,955 90 21 40 000 
14 121,96110 1,016 34 121,959 10 21 40 000 
15 121,964 30 1,016 37 12196230 21 40 000 
Table 810-Sa. Potential revenue generated from sales ofmdtvtdual articles Alternative model funded by author 
fees of £350 per paper and 500 subscnphons 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA pnce Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
lmhal 11 99 760 94 13 68 
I 11 52 793 11 13 20 0 00 
2 11 08 825 28 12 76 000 
3 10 92 837 43 12 61 0 00 
4 10 76 849 58 12 45 000 
5 10 62 861 73 12 30 000 
6 10 47 873 88 12 16 000 
7 10 33 886 03 12 02 000 
8 10 19 898 18 11 88 000 
9 10 14 902 56 11 83 000 
10 10 10 906 94 11 79 000 
11 10 05 911 32 11 74 000 
12 10 00 915 70 11 69 000 
13 9 96 920 08 11 64 000 
14 946 968 88 11 15 000 
15 946 968 88 11 15 000 
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Table S10-5b. Potential revenue generated from sales ofmdtvtdual arttcles Alternative model funded by author 
fees of £350 per paper and 900 subscnpttons 
Years lA sales cost Potential lA price Potential profit 
market IAs from lA sales 
lmt1al 7 20 I ,283 22 8 53 
I 6 83 1,354 32 8 16 0 
2 6 56 1,41237 7 89 0 
3 6 31 I 470 42 7 64 0 
4 6 22 1,492 38 7 55 216 68 
5 6 13 1,514 34 7 46 219 92 
6 605 1,536 30 7 38 223 16 
7 5 96 1,558 26 7 29 226 40 
8 5 88 1,580 22 7 21 229 65 
9 5 86 1,588 14 7 19 232 89 
10 5 83 I 596 06 7 16 234 06 
11 5 80 I 603 98 7 13 235 23 
12 5 77 1,611 90 71 236 41 
13 5 75 1,619 82 7 08 237 58 
14 5 46 1,708 02 6 79 238 75 
15 5 46 1,708 02 6 79 251 76 
Table S10-5c. Potential revenue generated from sales ofmdtvtdual articles Alternative model funded by author 
fees of £350 per paper and 1900 subscnpttons 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
I As from lA sales 
Imttal 3 30 2,903 50 3 93 
I 3 15 3,053 66 378 203 35 
2 3 03 3,176 22 3 67 213 87 
3 2 93 3,298 78 3 56 222 46 
4 2 89 3 345 14 3 52 231 05 
5 2 85 3 391 50 3 49 234 3 
6 2 82 3,437 86 3 45 237 56 
7 2 78 3,484 22 3 42 240 81 
8 2 75 3 530 58 3 38 244 06 
9 2 74 3,547 30 3 37 247 32 
10 2.73 3,564 02 3 36 248 49 
11 2 71 3,580 74 3 35 249 67 
12 2 70 3 597 46 3 33 250 85 
13 2 69 3,614 18 3 32 252 02 
14 2 57 3,800 40 3 2 253 2 
15 2 57 3 800 40 3 2 266 25 
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Table SlO-Sd. Potential revenue generated from sales of mdtvtdual art1cles Alternative model funded by author 
fees of £350 per paper and 5700 subscnptwns 
Years lA sales cost Potential market lA price Potential profit 
!As from lA sales 
Imttal I 24 8,709 60 I 45 
I I 19 9,159 90 I 4 I 858 95 
2 I 15 9,527 55 I 36 1,955 11 
3 I 12 9,895 20 I 33 2,033 63 
4 110 10,034 28 I 32 2,112 16 
5 I 09 10,173 36 I 3 2,141 90 
6 I 08 10,31244 I 29 2,171 64 
7 I 07 10,451 52 I 28 2,201 38 
8 I 06 10,590 60 I 27 2,231 12 
9 I 05 10,640 76 I 27 2,260 86 
10 I 05 10,690 92 I 26 2,271 63 
11 I 04 10,741 08 I 26 2,282 39 
12 I 04 10,791 24 I 25 2,293 15 
13 I 04 10,841 40 I 25 2,303 92 
14 I 00 11,400 00 I 21 231468 
15 I 00 11,400 00 I 21 2 434 00 
A 5.2.5 Simulation set eleven 
In stmulatwn set ten, the author fee was fixed at £350 because otherwtse, tt ts too htgh Thts 
necesst tales mcome from other sources, m thts model from, subscnptwns If author fees that covered 
full costs (except those assoctated wtth subscnpttons) were acceptable however, the JOurnal could be 
made avatlable free of charge. Thts set of stmulatwns mcludes an author fee that covers full costs. It 
shows the author fee, the publisher costs and the per-paper costs tf other parameters are varied. 
CrossRef fees are mcluded (they amount to only £1 64 per paper) and are paid for by the author. The 
author fee covers the full cost per paper. It m creases every year to account for storage costs but the 
mcrease ts very small 
Table A 6 shows the author fees and total pubhcatwn costs tf authors cover all costs. The column 
tttled 'stmulatwn I' shows results for a Journal staffed by two full-ttme employees. Academtcs 
worlang as edttors, referees and authors work 45 hours per week (1 e the value of an academtc hour ts 
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the lower of two rates used m th1s model). The column lltled 's1mulat10n 2' shows results for a 
JOurnal staffed by two half-lime employees Academ1cs work 45 hours per week The column lltled 
's1mulat10n 3' shows results for a Journal staffed by two full-lime staff and academ1cs work only 37 5 
hours per week Total costs may be compared to those of SimulatiOn sets 7, 8, and 9 respecllvely to 
determme the d1fference m costs that anses from sellmg and admm1stenng sale of subscnpt10ns 
Table A6. Author fee and total pubhcatJOn cost for an alternative JOUrnal funded exclustvely from author fees 
SimulatiOn 1 Simulation 2 Simulation 3 
Years Au fee Annual Au fee Annual Au fee Annual 
publisher cost publisher cost publisher cost 
Imt 1,11897 134,276 30 594 65 71,357 70 1,127 69 135,323 20 
I 1,119 00 134 279 50 594 67 71,36090 1,127 72 135,326 40 
2 1,11902 134 282 70 594 70 71,364 10 1,127 75 135,329 60 
3 1,11905 134,285 90 594 73 71,367 30 1,127 77 135,332 80 
4 1,11908 134,289 10 594 75 71,370 50 1,127 80 135,336 00 
5 I 119 10 134 292 30 594 78 71,373 70 1,127 83 135,339 20 
6 1,11913 134,295 50 594 81 71,376 90 1,127 85 135 342 40 
7 1,11916 134,298 70 594 83 71,380 10 1,127 88 135,345 60 
8 1,11918 134,301 90 594 86 71,383 30 1,127 91 135,348 80 
9 1,119 21 134,305 10 594 89 71,386 50 1,127 93 135,352 00 
10 1,11924 134,308 30 594 91 71,389 70 1,127 96 135 355 20 
11 1,11926 134,311 50 594 94 71,392 90 1,127 99 135,358 40 
12 1,119 29 134,314 70 594 97 71,396 10 1,128 01 135,361 60 
13 1,119 32 134 317 90 594 99 71,399 30 I 128 04 135,364 80 
14 1,11934 134,321 10 595 02 71,402 50 1,128 07 135,368 00 
15 I 119 37 134 324 30 595 05 71 405 70 1,128 09 135,371 20 
A 5.3 Comparing the commercial model with the 'alternative' model 
Tables 7a- e show the author fees that would be reqmred to cover development costs m an 
orgamsatton that incurred all (non subscnption-related) costs mcurred m the commercial model but 
reqmred only that the JOurnal break even WJthm 15 years (1 e, th1s not a commerc1al organisatiOn) 
After the JOUrnal breaks even (1 e when the pubhsher budget 1s m the black), the pubhsher could 
e1ther reduce author fees or use the money accumulated from author fees to fund further development 
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Table A7a shows results for such a JOUrnal wtth the followmg parameters Academics work 45 hours 
per week (1 e. value of academtc hour ts low), arttcles are pubhshed as pdf files With SGML headers 
(1 e they cost £10 per arttcle to produce), and a mul!Ipher of I 55 ts added to costs to cover 
development costs 
Table A7a. Values for a Journal published by a professiOnal publisher for no profit 
Years Cumulative gam/loss for Per author fee Annual 
oubhsher oubiisher cost 
lntttal 0 00 279 88 
I -25,746 65 279 88 59,331 90 
2 -51,493 31 279 88 59,331 90 
3 -77,239 96 279 88 59,331 90 
4 -102,986 62 279 88 59,331 90 
5 -101,733 28 279 88 32,331 90 
6 -100,479 93 279 88 32 33190 
7 -88,562 59 279 88 2166790 
8 -76,645 24 279 88 21,667 90 
9 -64,727 90 279 88 21,667 90 
10 -52,810 55 279 88 2166790 
11 -40,893 21 279 88 21,667 90 
12 -28,975 86 279 88 21,667 90 
13 -17,058 52 279 88 21,667 90 
14 -5,141 17 279 88 21,667 90 
15 6,77617 279 88 21,667 90 
Table A7b. Values for •Journal published by a professiOnal publtsher for no profit m whtch arttcles are produced 
as full-text SGML. All other parameters are the same as those m Table A7a 
Years Cumulative gain/loss for Per author fee Annual 
publisher publisher cost 
Imtial 000 326 38 
I -23,766 65 326 38 62,931 90 
2 -47,533 31 326 38 62,931 90 
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3 -71,299 96 326 38 62,931 90 
4 -95,066 62 326 38 62,931 90 
5 -91,833 28 326 38 35,931 90 
6 -88,599 93 326 38 35,931 90 
7 -74,702 59 326 38 25 267 90 
8 -60,805 24 326 38 25 267 90 
9 -46,907 90 326 38 25,267 90 
10 -33,010 55 326 38 25,267 90 
11 -19,113 21 326 38 25 267 90 
12 -5,215 86 326 38 25 267 90 
13 8,681 48 326 38 25,267 90 
14 22,578 83 326 38 25 267 90 
15 36,476 17 326 38 25 267 90 
Table A7c. Values for •Journal pubhshed by a professiOnal publisher for no profit In this SimulatiOn, all 
parameters are the same as those m Table 7b ex cept that the mult1pher IS only I 5 
Years 
ImtJal 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Cumulative gai 
for oub 
n/loss 
hsher 
000 
-25,0 30 05 
-50,0 60 10 
-75,0 90 15 
-I 00, I 20 20 
-98,1 50 25 
-96,1 80 30 
-83,5 46 35 
-70,9 12 40 
-58,2 78 45 
-45,6 44 50 
-33,0 10 55 
-20,3 76 60 
-7,7 42 65 
4,8 91 30 
17,5 25 25 
Per author fee 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
315 85 
Annual pubhsher 
cost 
62,931 90 
62,931 90 
62,931 90 
62 931 90 
3593190 
35,931 90 
25,267 90 
25,267 90 
25,267 90 
25,267 90 
25 267 90 
25,267 90 
25,267 90 
25,267 90 
25 267 90 
Table A7d. Values for a journal pubhshed by a professiOnal publisher for no profit In this Slmulahon, academics 
work only 37 5 hours per week so the cost of an academic hour IS htgh, articles are produced as fu1J-text SGML 
and a mulhpher of I 5 IS apphed 
Years Cumulative gai nlloss 
lis her for nub 
lnttJal 0 00 
I -24,5 06 60 
2 -49,0 13 20 
3 -73,5 19 80 
4 -98,026 40 
5 -95,533 00 
Per author fee 
328 94 
328 94 
328 94 
328 94 
328 94 
328 94 
Annual publisher 
cost 
63,978 80 
63 978 80 
63 978 80 
63,978 80 
36 978 80 
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6 -93,039 60 328 94 36,978 80 
7 -79,882 20 328 94 26,314 80 
8 -66,724 80 328 94 26,314 80 
9 -53,567 40 328 94 26,31480 
10 -40,410 00 328 94 2631480 
11 -27,252 60 328 94 26,31480 
12 -14,095 20 328 94 26,314 80 
13 -937 80 328 94 26,31480 
14 12,21960 328 94 26 314 80 
15 25,377 00 328 94 26,314 80 
Table A7e. Values for a Journal published by a profesSional publisher for no profit 
In thts stmulatton. the value of an academtc hour IS htgher as It JS assumed that academiCS work only 37 5 hours per 
week Arttcles are produced as pfd files wtth SGML headers so they are less expensive than those assumed m 
Table 7d The multrpher IS 1 51 (a multtpher of only 1 5 IS msuffictent to break even wtthm the simulation 
penod) 
Years Cumulative gain/loss for Per author fee Annual publisher cost 
publisher 
lmttal 0 00 285 83 
I -26,079 45 285 83 60,378 80 
2 -52,158 90 285 83 60 378 80 
3 -78,238 36 285 83 60,378 80 
4 -104,317 81 285 83 60,378 80 
5 -103,397 26 285 83 33,378 80 
6 -102,476 71 285 83 33,378 80 
7 -90,892 16 285 83 22,714 80 
8 -79,307 62 285 83 22,714 80 
9 -67,723 07 285 83 22,714 80 
10 -56,138 52 285 83 22 714 80 
11 -44,553 97 285 83 22,714 80 
12 -32,969 42 285 83 22,714 80 
13 -21 384 88 285 83 22,714 80 
14 -9,800 33 285 83 22,714 80 
15 1,784 22 285 83 22,71480 
Tables A 7f and A 7g show author fees for JOurnals with the most expensive and least expensive 
parameters (m terms of article format and value of an academic hour) that break even m the eighth 
year 
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Table A7f. Values for a JOUrnal published by a professiOnal publisher for no profit and funded exclusively from 
author fees Arttcles are produced as full-text SGML and academiCS work only 37 5 hours per week (1 e an hour IS 
more expenstve than m other stmulatJOns) A multiplier of 1 82 was applied to JOurnal costs to generate the author 
fee 
Years Cumulative gain/loss Per author fee Annual publisher 
for oubhsher cost 
lmt!al 000 399 11 
I -16,085 86 399 11 63,978 80 
2 -32,171 73 399 11 63,978 80 
3 -48,257 59 399 11 63,978 80 
4 -64,343 46 399 11 63,978 80 
5 -53,429 32 399 11 36,978 80 
6 -42,515 18 399 11 36,978 80 
7 -20,937 05 399 11 26,314 80 
8 641 09 399 11 26,314 80 
9 22,219 22 39911 26,314 80 
10 43,797 36 399 11 26,314 80 
11 65,375 50 399 11 26,314 80 
12 86,953 63 399 11 26,31480 
13 108,531 77 399 11 26,314 80 
14 130,109 90 399 11 26,314 80 
15 151,688 04 399 11 26,31480 
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Table A7g. Values for a JOurnal published by a professiOnal publisher for no profit and funded excluSively from 
author fees Arttcles are produced as pdf files wtth SGML headers, academtcs work 45 hours per week. 
Years Cumulative gain/loss Per author fee Annual publisher 
for _publisher cost 
Imttal 0 00 361 13 
I -15,996 10 361 13 59,331 90 
2 -31,992 20 361 13 59,331 90 
3 -47,988 30 361 13 59,331 90 
4 -63,984 40 361 13 59 331 90 
5 -52,980 50 361 13 32,331 90 
6 -41,976 60 361 13 32,331 90 
7 -20,308 70 361 13 21,667 90 
8 1,359 20 361 13 21,667 90 
9 23,027 10 361 13 21,667 90 
10 44,695 00 361 13 21,66790 
11 66,362 90 361 13 2166790 
12 88,030 80 361 13 21 667 90 
13 109,698 70 361 13 21,667 90 
14 131,366 60 361 13 21,667 90 
15 153,034 50 361 13 2166790 
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